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Attacked in Congress
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Snow Due?
W IND SO R  LOCKS (A P )  

— A  snowstorm marching up 
the East Coast may bring 
heavy snow to Connecticut 
tonight, the U.S. Weather 
Bureau said.

If the storm follows a 
more northerly track than 
was Indicated at midday, 
a "significant” snowfall is In 
store for Connecticut.

"Because It Is not possible 
to predict the exact track of 
the storm at this time,” the 
forecaster said, "provisional 
heavy snow warnings have 
been isued to alert all inter
ests to check later forecasts 
for more detailed Informa
tion.”

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Gets Good Mileage^ but Not Too Fast
This auto a 1966 “Trudeau” is a one of a kind, buUt the model with snow, complete with h(xxJ or- 
custom job. It can be seen temporarily in the back- nament. Other cara may have had trouble stalling
yard of the Trudeau home, 16 Columbus St. Ricky and sliding after the recent storm, but not this one I
Trudeau, 9, and brother Randy, 6, designed and______________________________________________

Security Surrounds 
Test Plane’s Crash

Ro y , N. M. (A P ) —  The 
military clamped a tight 
security cover around g 
noitnewrt: Nefyr M e x i e a  
ranching area after the
flaming crash of a 2,000- callf., was admitted to e Tu 
mile per hour Ameriwui 
ieconnaissance plane.

One test pilot was killed and 
another Injured slightly when 
the black SRTl spiraled to earth 
near the Texas border Tuesday.
Both men parachuted out of the 
burning Jet. One waa found dead 
by ranch workers.

The Air Force stopped every
one but ranchers and their em- 
jdoyes from entering the area, 
end refused to eUahorate on de
tails at the crafh.

A  spokesman at Edwards Air 
Force Base, Calif., said the 
SRTl was on a  routine long- 
rar^e test flight. The spokes
men said that it was the first 
reported accident for the new 
aeries of twin-engine surveil
lance craft capable of scanning 
00,000 square miles of earth 
from an altitude of 80,000 feet.

" I  got to this Weaver hoy 
attMut a  minute aMer he landed 
and he^ad tahn ooUapso hia 
oliiitto fnid got free from hla bar- 
fwaaj Tbs other boy waa daad in 
his chute whan 1 got t o  him.” 

The SRTl, a  slightly heavier 
o u m c ^  bpspital but he was not and longer model of the TF iaA

The Loddieed Aircraft Oorp., 
wW<h bullf^ the secret craft, 
identified the dead pitot aa 
Joipes T. Shineyar of L a n e M ^ ,  
Calif. Tbe injured man, 3flH 
Weaver, 87, of Northrldge,

Illegal Carry Out
BALTTMORB, Md. (A P )  

— A t Lee’a Carry Out Shop, 
hungry burglars carried out 
beef patties, sausage, 10 
pounds of frozen french 
fries, a ham, a  dozen small 
pies, and two radios In 
Illegal selfsendce during the 
early morning hours.

R ecord  Lows 
P o s t e d  in 
Upper N.Y.

A L B A N Y ,  N. Y. (A P ) —
Upstate New Yorkers shiv
ered in bitter cold weather to
day, while a South Atlantic 
storm spread heavy snow, sleet 
and freezing rain through the 
southeastern states.

Syracuse, N.Y., posted a 
reading of 26 below zero to 
equal the coldest mark ever 
recorded there. The record was 
sot Dec. 20, 1942.

Officially It was 37 below In 
Wanakena, N.Y., in the north
ern part of the state and unoffi
cially the mercury skidded to —- 
45 at a farm southwest of
Wanakena. Other official marks ^ * '* * * '*^  IV C M / S  
included —27 In Massena; —22 
at Watertown; —16 In Utica and 
a comparatively warm 4 above 
in Albany.

The third major storm moved 
into Virginia from the south 
during the night and piled up 
more than four Inches of new 
snow In some sections by early 
morning. Schools were reported 
closed in most sections and the 
Weather Bureau predicted as 
much as eight to 10 inches of 
snow in some parts of the state 
before the downfall tapered off.

Freezing rain and snow were 
combined in northwestern South 
Carolina and Northern Georgia.
Even Jackson, Miss., and Birm
ingham, Ala., had a few snow
flakes.

Rusk’s Bid for Funds 
Opposed by Rep. Hays

W ASHINGTON (A P )— Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, seeking more foreign aid funds from Congress for 
South Viet Nam, ran into charges today that corrup
tion and black market operations are draining off much 
U.S. aid.

Police Foil 
W a r - T y p e  
Jail Escape

H ARTFORD (A P )— SUte po
lice described today how a 
group of prisoners in the Hart
ford State Jail were method
ically working their way to 
freedom by cutting a hole in a 
brick wall.

The escape attempt was dis
covered Sunday night. Hie pro
ject, which had aU the ear
marks of a movie about World  
Vfsv U  prisoner of war Camps, 
had hem under way since the 

Hazardous driving warnings preceding Thursday or Friday,

" I ’m reluctant to vote for 
this,” said Rep. Wayne L. Hays, 
D-Ohlo. " I  think most of the aid 
we are sending out there is 
being stolen.”

Hays said the wife of an 
American civilian worker in 
South Viet Nam sent $86,000 in 
money orders back to the Unit
ed States in six months.

Rusk 8LSked the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee to approve a 
$416-miilliQn increase in foreign 
aid funds for the current year, 
of which $276 mllUon would go 
to South Viet Nam.

The hinds are needed mainly 
to ease the war strain on South 
Viet Nam 's economy, he said, 
and to head off a threat of infla
tion.

Concern over the way In 
which aid is being used in South 
Viet Nam was expressed by 
Rep. Oement J. Zablockl. D- 
Wis., as well as by Hays.

Zablocki said there were indl- 
catlonB previous South Viet 
Nam government leaders had 
left office "up to their armpits

in gold.” He asked for assur
ances that the United States 
was taking measures to prevent 
corrupUon.

David B. Bell, director of the 
Agency for international Devel
opment, who appeared with 
Rusk as a witness, said the 
United States was making a de
termined effort to tighten con
trols. But he acknowledged that 
some is being siphoned oft 
through corruption and black 
markets.

"This Is a fast moving, large- 
scale operation,” he said of the 
movement of goods and money 
into South Viet Nam, “ and tt’a 
not air tight. There is a black 
market. The Viet Cong play it 
and contribute to It and there Is 
hound to be some diversion.”

Hays, noting that the Stats 
Department has withdrawn the 
dependents of Its officials from 
South Viet Nam, said four large 
private American firms opera
ting there permit their em
ployes to have their famlUes

(See Page Twelve)

U.S. Power Displayed
(See Page Twelve)

Ask» $2^  BiUmn

sUleved sertous^ hurt.
A  randier who carried Weav

er by helicopter to the hospital 
quoted him as saying he (fldn’t 
know what hajipened to the 
plane.

•‘Everything wae going fine 
and suddenly — whoof,” AMiott 
kUtcheil Jr. quoted Weaver as 
saying.

MltcheH and several ethers 
said they heard explosians be
fore the plane began a  long fdU 
to earth, trailing smoke,

•T heard a  real loud bang 1Mt 
1 didn’t think anything o< K be
cause jete are always breaking 
the sound barrier here,” Mitch
ell said, “but then one of the 
(ranch) boys saw the smoke 
end then, about four minutes 
later we saw two parachutes.

built bv liockhaed. went into 
service Jen. 7.

The plane, intended as a suc
cessor to Uie slower U2 recon
naissance craft, normally car
ries two persons and has some 
aramament. It does not carry 
nuclear weapons.

Brig. Gen. G.D. Stewart, 
director of aerospace safety at 
Norton Air Force Base, Calif., 
was named to head an invee- 
tigating team.

Johnson Reveals Plan 
For Rebuilding Cities

Refueling 
Changed to 

Sea Sites

Daytime Doorman 
GOP Chief at Night

NEW  YORK (A P ) — The Ivy 
Republican d u b  on the fash
ionable upper Bast Side has re
elected Peter Gfippi as its pres
ident for a  third term.

Today and Thursday, the vic
torious Mr. Grippi wiU be relax
ing at his place on Mastic 
Beach, Long Island.

Then he will be back at the 
phuh Button Terraxss Apart
ments on Bast 68rd Street near 
the Bast River —  opening doors 
and hailing cahs.

Peter Orippi, 86, the political 
leader, ia also Pete (he doorman 
at the Sutton Terrace Apart- 
■sents.

B e  also is a judge at wreaOing 
matches, shop steward of nearly 
go men ia the AFLrCXp BuSding 
Service Employea Union, one
time auto mechanic, onetime 
M M e r  andbouse patoter —  and 
onetima Democrat.

When Fete became dooM|Mk 
at Sutton Terrace in 1960 he taiM 
come ftSl circle, for the apart
ment bouse ie only a  bkxdc away 
Scorn (be buUding where be waa 
boni.

B is poMtteal career dates 
iMckto 1MB.

“A  M end of mine aouldat gat 
•  nan* favor done,” be says. 
'•Hie Democawtle dub  told Ubm 
M ey wanted $300 to do the fa
vor. So I  went to Mr. Mallee 
(Thomas Mallee, then and now 
the Republican leader in the 
distiiot) s»Mi got the same favor 
dona for nothing.”

CMmi Joined «*>e Ivy 
piWtcianqiibL B e  aoU more ade 
• w  the oUb’a annual Joumal 
and biougfat In more new dub  
■um bers than anyone else.

M u r  y ean  ago CMppi waa 
aleotad president, end be baa 
iM B  chairing maettnga and sat-

6)

MADRID, Spain (A P ) — Offi
cial Spanidi sources said today 
that as a result of the plane col
lision over Spain in which a  U.S. 
RUdear device was lost Jcui. 17, 
the U.S. Air Force has agreed to 
conduct aerial refueling of its 
planes over the sea.

These sources would give no 
details beyond saying that U.S. 
jet tankers stationed in Spain 
will meet aircraft, flying from 
the United Staes for refueling, 
outside Spanish territory.

No comment was avoilaUe 
from U.S. sources.

A  U.S. B62 bomber and a 
KC186 tanker plane collided 
over the southern coast of Spain 
nine days ago, killing seven of 
the 11 crewmen. The U.S. Air 
Force finally admitted that an 
unarmed nuclear device aboard 
the bomber was missing.

Some of the wreckage crashed 
into the Mediterranean. The 
rest came down near Almeria, 
on the Eoutbem coast. After an 
intansiye land search, the tnmt 

(See Page Thirtir.^^>ne)

W ASHINGTaN (A P ) — Presi
dent Johnson proposed today a 
$2.3-biUicn, six-year federal aid 
program tor rebuilding selected 
American cities "on an un
precedented scale.”

The President, in his message 
to Congress on the cities, out- 
Ihied a vast program for re
building center cities, reorgan
izing and governing metro
politan 'areas and building new 
towns outside existing metro- 
ix>lltan areas to provide for the 
Haitian’s fast growing popula
tion.

In hlB demonstration pro
gram, available to any U.S.

much as 16 to 30 per cent of the 
existing substandard struc
tures.”

The message amounted to an 
operating plan for a  major 
phase of the principal assign
ment Johnson has given the now 
Department of Housing emd Ur
ban Development — to make 
(he cities better places in which 
to live. The President had 
sketched broad ouUinee of his 
rebuilding proposals in his State 
of the Union message two weeks 
ago.

Johnson spelled out qualifica
tions for cities to take part In 
the prog^raim, including a ro'

city, John«m propos^: th ^  the demonstra-
- “That we make massive ^  sufficient magnitude

additions to the supply of low- 
and moderate-cost housing.

—  "That we combine physical 
reconstruction and rehabilita
tion with effective social pro
grams throughout the rebuilding 
process,

— ‘"niat we achieve new flex
ibility in administrative proce
dures.

— "That we focus all the tech
niques and talent within our so
ciety on the crisis of the Ameri
can city.”

Johnson said “there are few 
cities or towns in America 
which could not participate in 
the demonstration cities pro
gram. We shall take special 
care to see that urban commu
nities of ah sizes are Included. 
’The Impact of the program will 
be si^iificant, involving as

state police said.
The wall being woilced on 

faces directly on Bast Street, 
so once they broke throu|^ the 
prisoners would have had no 
ether obstacles to overcome, 
•itate police said.

As K turned out, they said, 
the men were only through one 
layer of bricks ih a  wall mad6 
up of three layers when they 
were found out.

GOP Seminar
N EW  HAVEN (A P ) — A Re

publican seminar on campaign 
management tor U  northeastem 
states a^d the Dlftrlot of OoUim- 
bta will be held March SI to 
AprU S at Yale University, It 
was announced today.

The seminar will be one In 
a  series oonduotod in various 
peuts of the country to train 
qualified persons In political 
campaign management.

As outlined by OOP National 
Chairman Ray C. Bliss, the 
seminar’s purpose is to develop 
broader knowledge and under
standing, along with greater 
technical competence, on the 
part of Republican campaign 
managers In preparation for the 
1666 electlcns. '

Youdi Problems
HARTFORD (A P )—The State 

Commission on Youth Services 
says Connecticut has “not yet 
begun to serve the youth with

SAIGON, South Viet Nam  
(A P ) — U.S. warplanes flew 
more than 400 combat missions 
against euspeoted Red targets 
in South Viet Nam  today and 
three U.S. 7th Flee.t destroyers 
unloosed a coastal barrage of 
739 heavy shell in a massive 
display of AmericBn firepower.

A U.S. spokesman said 
hundreds of huts and small 
buildings were hit in the bom
bardment of Viet Cong concen
trations and supply camps, but 
the Buspenslcn of American air 
attacks against the (Dommunlst 
north continued into the 34th 
day.

U.S. Air Force and Navy 
planes, including the eight-en
gine B63 Stratotortresses from 
Guam, took part in the aU-out 
assault.

On the ground, U.S. and other 
allied troops extended their 
post- truce offensive but failed 
to prod the Viet Cong or North

Vietnamese regulars eut of their 
jungle hideaways.

jUthough long colmnna 
slogged through (he forests and 
rice paddies, military spokes
men reported no major encoun
ter with th* enemy or any sign 
of the' whereabouts of the North 
Vietnamese troops In the cm - 
tral highlands.

U.S. Marines fanned eut of 
their big base et Da Nang, 880 
miles northeast of Saigon, cm 
300 patrols In the last 34 hcmrs, 
but mostly met only an occa
sional gun^iot, mine or booby 
trap. They were seeking the 
Viet Ocmg mortar crows who 
lobbed 43 shells into the base 
Tuesday, killing three Ameri
cans and two Vietnamese.

One patrol came across an 
unknovm number of Viet Cong 
shortly after midnight and a 
moderately heavy firoflght en-

(See Page ’Twelve)

Bomb Renewal Seen

to "anreet bhght and decay in 
entire nelgtiborttooda” and 
"bring about a change in the 
total environment of the area 
affected.”

The federal aid, he said, 
would bake two forms. First serious emotional end behavior- 
would be “the complete array of al probleme.”
all available plants and urban 
aids In the fields of housing, re
newal, transportation, educa
tion, welfare, economic oppc«"- 
Umity and related programs.” 

Finally, the President said, 
there would be special grants of 
up to 80 per cent of the nonfed- 
eral cost of the demonstration 
projects.

"These grants are to supple
ment the efforts of local com-

(See Page Thirty-One)

’Ihe oommiseion Issued an 82- 
pege report ’Tuesday on the pro
grams oitd services the state 
provides in dealing with juvenile 
delinquency.

The commisakm said the agen
cies have not been reaching 
very many “hard core” delin
quents, “despite the extensive 
community action programs in 
New Haven and other larger 
OonneoUcut cities and the mas
sive resources that have been 
invested In it.”

WASHTNOTON (A P )—Presi
dent Johnson is expected soon to 
order renewal of bombing at
tacks on Communist North Vlst 
Nam.

This sxpsotaitian is widely 
Shared among administration 
and congressional authorities.

Press secretary Bill D. Moy
ers said today that Johnson Is 
still "weighing all the fttetors 
Involved in our position In 
Southeast Asia and is assessing 
and evaluating those factors.”

Among such factors la the fol
lowing view known to be held by 
some of his advisers;

In qilte of the military cost 
involvsd, a prolonged bombing 
suspension or even a decision 
not to resume bombing at all 
would be Justified by the diplo
matic interest Involved.

It would, according to this 
view, retain maximum good will

You and the Income Tax

Mott’s Body 
To Be Returned
MOSCOW (A P )—The body of 

N  s  w  c o m b Mott, the young 
American who died while serv
ing a Soviet prison term, will be 
returned to tbs United States 
this w e^eod , ilie U.S. embassy 
said today.

An embassy spokesman said 
tbs body would probably be sent 
to London vis an Air India 
fUght BMday night and then be 
transferred to a New  York- 
bound plane Saturday morning.

Mbtt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hbtrard Matt cf S h e f f i e l d ,  
Mtaae., «sked  Um  amliaasy to 
aeod the bof(jr home. The 
Bpnkeeman said tiw embassy 
expects no dUBcuHy In taking 
poseeeaion of the body from the 
Rusaiane.

Be expleined IMtt the embas-

fSen vnge. nMHMeX

Rules for Household Heads
EDITOR’S NOTE — H a  cou

ple files e joint income tax re
turn, the lowest rate applies. 
Also, bidlviduais who qualify as 
heads of bouseholds get a lower 
rate than if they file as single 
persons. TbiB article, third of a 
sertes of five, goee Into auch 
matters.

By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Here 
ore a few rules on the 1966 in
come tax returns of married 
couples and thoae individualB
wgEwb ewl •  t£LX HfOdUc If tllEV
guaiffy M  bead of houselioid or 
earvivtng Mtouse.

A  huMbend and wife aimoet 
elwaye save by filing a Joint 
return, rather than separately. 

'To be joint, a return muft be

signed by both. A  wife is not a 
dependent for Income tax pur
poses. The rules on wives and 
dependents are not the seme.

You were considered married 
or divorced for all of 1966 if you 
were married or dlvoroed an 
late aa last Dec. 31. You get no 
exemption for a wile dlvoroed in 
1966 even though you paid more 
than hell her support.

Anyone under 65 filing a re
turn gets a $600 exemption for 
himself — $1,200 if 66 Or older — 
ptuB $600 if blind, th s  some ex- 
tautMoom apply to a wife if she 
filsa jointty with you, whether 
or not Mm  bad inoome, or, if Mm  
had none, falls to fMe jataUy.

A ooiqile filing Jointty gets tbs 
lowest tax rate. A  husband ftt- 
ing separately, becauos bis wits

teOsd to sign with him, gets the 
exemption for her but Is hit with 
a  higher tax rate.

H your wife had 1966 Income, 
no matter how small, you can
not claim her exemption unless 
Mm  files jointly with you and 
rspotta the inoome. H it was 
$600 or more, she wotdd, like 
everyone skM, have to file a re
turn.

She could do U jodntiy with 
you or separately. H separately, 
ahe’d take her own exemption. 
But if her income was less than 
$600, wMcb wouldn’t require a 
ZvtSSTsl ' S2Sd skw 5s4S*4 to flte 
Joiatly with you, you’d  be w arb  
i i «  pait of the $600 exemptioa 
you oauM have bod.

Everyone filing a return gets

*(6oe Page Nine)

in foreign countries amd mini
mize prospects of Increasing 
tensions between the United 
States and the Soviet Union.

Nevertheiess the President, 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
and other administration lead
ers gave the Impreaqjon to 
congressional leaders at af White 
House conference Tuesday that 
they see no aitematlve, in view 
of military conslderaitlons, ex
cept to renew the bombing. Ths 
question of timing is considered 
open, but military and diplo
matic authorities thhde a  presi
dential order la likely in a  mat
ter of days rather than weeks.

’The White House session with 
le<ulerti of Congress included 
some who have outspokenly op
posed resumption of the, bomb
ing.

The session came shortly a f
ter the State Department dis
closed that the United States 
bad been notifying interested 
foreign governments that the 
peace offensive was a failure In 
getting North Viet Nam  to agj^e 
to negotiate, and that the United 
States therefore bad to look .to 
the security of ite own troops.

By messages to foreign gi»v- 
emments and the discuOsiaa 
wMh oongresaloaal leaders, 
Johnson apparently was tryipg

(See Page Twslvd)

Bulletm
F A L SE Y  OHOMCN

HARTFORD (A P )— State 
gen. Paul J. .Falaey, D -N ep  
Haven, waa today ebossa 
president pan tonvoM  4  
■neelel ineatiBg of WjMWbSifn 
O f tbe is M is .  M iH W
W M  the Democratic ina|oil» 
tys cbokM In the ttenate, 
wUota is dominated by Up  
party. Ho suooeoda Fred 
Doooy of Soutb Windsor, wtae 
moved up to tteutenaat go%

ii
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V ‘L a rg e r ’ G la ss  S ize  R e jected
'r t »  IxMird o( cducttUon becaa 

m»MBg Monday with a tour 
o( Ugh acbool claasromna, be- 
fore UtUng down to talk over 
bdw BWiij popiia rtioidd bo 
housed in each room.

•T!he tour was taken in re- 
eponee to board member Robert 
Tkeafc si4;gesUane for econo- 
mistog. Later tn the meeting, 
the hoard turned down Treat's 
phiposal to tocreMe claes s^e 
at the Ugh school from a maxi
mum of 26 to "a maximum of 26 
to 80.”

One room visited contained 30 
desks, tour more than are being 
need to the room tor Uaases this 
year. Board Chairman WaUer 
Waddell eiqdained that the reg
ular ctaaaroama, oomtaining 629 
square feet, were designed for 
26 Studento, but that this did 
not mean that 30 could not be 
put in.

In toe chemistry-phyaics lab, 
IB desks had been placed in toe 
center of the room (the lab 
taUes are along toe walla). 
FhUip Ugtwrl, Bupertinteadent 
of scboola, explained that toe 
room could be used in this man
ner tor claases oitier than ]Aiy- 
a ^  and chemistry next year, 
tor 10 periods a w e^, but that 

would mean a cut tn Indi
vidual science reeesrA and 
ĉ Nik! mean double lab periods.

Treat had suggested toat 
special use areas be toveatlgat- 
^  for housing regular claases. 
The board also looked at the

aits and crafts room, toe Indus
trial arts room, the biology 
room and a junior high science 
room.

Treat's suggesUotis were sent 
to the board, in the torm of a 
aix4tem letter. He said Monday 
night that hia auggeations were 
an effort to “ compromise a 
theoretically ideal situation with 
expenses'' and "an endeavor to 
carry tomk to the votera that 
we are doing toe best we can 
to keeip education in line «dth 
the town’s ability to pay.''

Be said that, in every school 
he held attended, n was standard 
to switch room uses, but that 
be la not tryliig to prove toe 
school didn't need a oafeteita- 
etiditoirium. He just wants to 
get a “ greater yield out of toe 
building,'' says.

Liguori said toat he tMnke toe 
community is getting what H 
wants, and that, in voting for 
toe jimtar-senlor high, it bought 
a program of eduoatton, not a 
buUding. Ha toM board mem
bers that economy wsa not Just 
a doUare and oenta proposition, 
toat toe schools are also turn
ing out an educational product.

Liguori aaid be could not see 
toe economy of putting more 
pupils tn a room, toat the teach
ers are toere anyway, and that 
toe board was speaking of in- 
dtvtduai ohUdren, not numbens.

It doesn't make sense to spend 
a lot of tone and money in at- 
tampttog to And where each 
child heloqgs in toe aobool pro- 
grton, and then kunp dlsimUar

Bloderrta together tor toe sake
of numbera, be said.

Board membar Harold Por- 
clieron considered the proposal 
to Incrsase class size a “ssrtous 
phUosopbical changfe” to toe 
school program, and opposed the 
idea strongly. He said he 
thought towniq>eople might in
fer that toe board had not been 
planning p n ^ rly , because of 
toe advance publicity given to 
Treat's proposals, and that all 
Treat’s ideas had been explored 
at earlier board meetings.

Waddell and Harold Smith 
commended IVeat for bringing 
up toe questions, even though 
they had been hashed over be
fore. Waddell pointed out to 
Treat that the educational 
speciflcationa established by the 
board in 1062 for the junior- 
senior liigta school were being 
followed closely, with respect 
to class offerings and averages.

Smith seconded Treat's mo
tion to increase class maxi- 
mums “ to 25 to 30,'' adding to 
the motion that the board 
should be notified when class 
size goes over 25, as it is noti
fied now. Smith said he could 
understand the “25 to 30“ max
imum because, in his work, be 
is used to “tolerances." He and 
Treat were the only members 
voting for the motion.

Waddell said he voted against 
the proposal because he didn't 
think it changed toe existing 
policy.

According to figures fur
nished by the administration.

Look At Me!
Vm Hm thariMtl 198S Ramblor Amaricaa D̂oor Sedan
aroinid. Fve got r gas savingr 6 cylinder engine and standard shift. Fm the 
perfect second car. See me today under the pogo lights at 285 Broad Street 
and ask for Joe SiUlivan. He’D be glad te introduce ns. And remember the 
best cars are always at

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC.
‘^Celebrating 20 Years In Busilness, 20 Years In Mai|cheBter”

285 BROAD STREET—OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT TRURS.

, tm :
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Boys Winter

JACKET
Clearance

A Tremendous Selection of 

Styles, Colors, Fabrics & Linings

Way Below 
King’s Usual
Low Pricest

dto otoy efawm 
averaginc above tito M 
maxlnrnim ttui year an 
gnda plaasoa nsaMy an ct 
which average 27.6 ptq>aa par 
room.

Treat bad iU o aifeed fa Ma 
MggssOona that the board oon- 
todsr etodtiBat** a  m totone
registration betee a oom a la 
otfersd. Hb soggcitsa a mln- 
Imum of 20, and alao toe pea- 
slUUty of ottering a course 
every otosr year, and combining 
daaaaa.

The present poOcy is to etfer 
a class tor any ntanber, if toe 
room and teacher are avaflaUs. 
This year, acoordiji« to Prin
cipal Ralph Oonlon, who at
tended toe meeting, two bus- 
Ineas claases and one French 
claae have fewer than 20.

The admlniatratlon la looking 
into clasa oombinatlans, the 
board was told. WaddaU sug
gested toat perhape the admin
istration could come up with a 
aeries of numimums tor dif- 
fer«>t types of instruction, abice 
the board feels that a minimum 
for an daaa, abould not
necessarily be the same as that 
for art or science.

Treat had suggested that toe 
school drop some of toe pres
ent six years of French. He 
said he would rather see more 
emphasis on science. This sub
ject was left for toe budget dia- 
oussions.

Discussion of toe use of a 
portion of the library as study 
haU, another of Treat's pro
posals. was also postponed.

The talk ended with Treat's 
comment that “ planning should 
be such that maximum advan
tage be taken of existing space, 
except in toe very specUdized 
areas.’ ’ He was assured that, 
if toere were space in some 
nan-academic areas, where stu
dents could study next year, 
then an Item would appear in 
the budget to furnish these ar
eas with chairs and desks.

Scout Charter Night
Boy Scout Troop 73 held a 

charter nigM and parents’ 
night Monday at toe Ommu- 
nlty Hah.

John Hanna. BlackSedge Dis
trict OonunisBioner, presented 
toe new charter to Mrs. An
thony SoAxd, PTA prroddeot, 
who in turn gave it bo Ruasell 
Poibterbon, Institutionel ropre- 
sentatlve, who gave K to Rob
ert Richardson, troop oommlt- 
toe chairman.

Regletrsibion cards were pre
sented bo aX adulbs working 
this year w+tth the troop. Be- 
sldee Potterbon and Richardson, 
the group inoludes oomnrittee- 
men Ronald Grose, Trevor 
Janes, Eknerson Bosworth, Ron
ald F’apris, John Rothwell, 
James Norris, Etobert Horton, 
Peter Benedict and Milton Jen
sen, and troop leaders Paul 
Brown, Timothy Goose and 
Warren Potter.

Registraition cards and serv
ice pins were presented bo the 
33 soouts in the faroop.

Six boys were Invested into 
the senior soouts: Peter Bene
dict, John Garton, John Pot- 
tertan, John Sadier, Robert 
ButterfleM and Victor Jones.

Sooubcraflt inetruotnr badges 
were presented to toe junior 
l e a d e r s ,  Butterfield, Sadler, 
Donald Solxfi, Vkibor Jones and 
David J o n e s .  CRrief leader 
Rodger Orose had already re
ceived his badge.

For entertaiounent, each i>a- 
trol presented a skit. Refresh- 
nMnito wound up the evening.

Methodist Notes
The Rev. Abram Sangrey, 

minister of united Methodist 
Church, is attending toe New 
Ehtgland Regional Seminar of 
Methodist Churches at Rolling 
Ridge, Mass, with the theme 
“A New Day in Christian EJdu- 
cation," the seminar is being 
held to atudy and develop ma
terial for a new Sunday school 
curriculum.

The MYF will meet tomorrow 
at 7 p.m. at toe home of Eve 
Knowles. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Knowies will lead toe study, 
which wiH be followed by recre
ation.

Bulletin Board
The board of finance will 

meet tonight at 8 in the town 
office conference room.

The zoning commission will 
hold a public hearing at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Community 
Hall on a request of John A. and 
John B. DeQuattro for a zone 
change, fix»m single residence to 
multiple dwelling, and extension 
of a business zone, on property 
bounded on three sides by Clark, 
Camp Meeting, and Flora Rds.

S ta m p s M rs, M U ho i  ̂
1$ In ju re d  in  

Auto Accident
Mtm. V an P y A  tetooi, 87,

01 m  DMt an ML, M ropotb
ad It  -- ------------------ --------------

S h e iB W o ld  o n  B r i d g e

l i  Vdttk 
wRdeh wOl M n iy  
of •OOctricHj to 
ovaotoaVy >!*•
Maito& To honor toa opaatoft ot 
toa Volto Dmb. Obatm hm  to  
auad a aat or roar cotofft i  oom- 
msmarattva

Tha kMvaat voloa depteto «  
aaotton or toa dam wMi (to gap- 
an ton . AatftlMr atonip foattm i 
a Ttair oT tha don  aad toiB- 
mada Laka Volto. A  tbUrd atanp 
Obtmrn a aymliolto ftpreaento- 
tfon or toa dam. H m hiciMat 
valua baan aagrtoM or tmtmty.

H m Vtota Dun Projact waa 
origtaaBy auppoitod by tha lata 
Proakleot Kenaady oT toe U A  
Much or toe ftmda tor toe amii 
camatoom toeU B. gawemnMnt.

lam T. Ig m , t f , oT 
*  Dr,. Wagghm, m  
h o a tim  a ja . H m»  
aa tafcaB to toa tea 

n d  piM  «M i onto on beto knaea 
MM nor n s n  •jPtoiip sbo enoM i 
OB her ebato afid baek.

Btoto PoMoaman vnUam H^^ 
■MQ I^lMl wW OKV?mr nWW 

on Avury S t and Mad to tom 
M t at Baalaebab Rd.. into toa 
paOi or the lODiot oar. Bdto 
earn ware badly datBaged and 
ware towed away. Lgran wax' 
obargad wMb making aa fi- 
legal left tom, aiad wan monad 
to anoftOoato IS to 
tar on Fab. to.

Ceylon haa laaued tour near 
stamps featuring local birda 
The S cents blue, yellow and 
light green ahowa a gracfcla. 
Hie 15 cento blue, red, green 
and yellow Uhiatratea a pea
cock. 'Hie 60 centa brown, 
orange, blue and green deplete 
a pheasant. Hie 75 cents 
orange, broWn and dark blue 
pictures an oriole.

Arrangements are now in 
full awing tor the “Junior Col- 
lectoro”  aectkm of the Sixth 
International Philatelic Exhibi
tion (SIPEX) to be held May 
21-30 in Washington. A number 
of frames, at reduced entry 
fees, are being reserved for 
the exhibits of collectors ages 
12-18 to compete with similar 
youths from overseas. Collec
tions may be of U.S. stamps, 
those of other countries or on 
topical subjects. Applications 
must be received by Feb. 1. 
Full information for junior ced- 
lectors may be obtained by 
writing SIPEX Juniors, 408 A 
Street S.E., Washington 20003.

Town Seeks Bids 
On Road Repairs

H m town 1s advertising for 
bids for labor and materials to 
r^ lacs approoclmataly 1,100 
square yarda of tsmpovaiy road 
repairs with permanent paving.

Specifications call for laying 
about 1,000 square yards with 
a bitundnous concrete surface 
and with a gravel base; about 50 
square yards with a bituminous 
concrete surface, but with a con
crete base and an additional 50 
square yards of pavement wito 
a cement eoncrete sarteoe and 
with a gravel base.

Most of the permanent re
pairs will replace patches made 
at water and sewer inetaUatiems.

Sealed bids for the work will 
be opened on Feb. 26 at 11 a.m. 
In the Municipal Building.

D O irt A fxaspt A ch ance
WHEN YOU HAVE A CINCH

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
When you naed a flneaae, look 

fg f a way to maka an opponent 
taka It tor yoo. An ordinaiy ft- 
maaa glvea yoo a obanoe; a fi- 
aaaaa taken by an opponent 
gtvaa yon a  aoro tUag.

lead-Aee of beaito. 
toa aoe of baarta

____________ w itoa tow beait,
boptag to promote a tnnnp toMft 
for bis partaer. Dommy rotted, 
m d Haat’a ktog toO.

Declarer lad flw ace of 
heerte and eontomed wito a low 
beaii. hoping to promote a 
tramp M ck for Ha partner. 
Dammy ratted, end Deaf a king 
to l.

Declarer led Am ace of 
tramps, dropping toe ten, and 
tom  toe nine of tnunpe. Saat 
played tow, and dummy stayed 
in toe lead.

Sooto oaebed the aoe of dia
monds, raffed a diamend. and 
led the queen of epedee to the 
king. Eaet returned a tramp to 
toe jack einee It was clearly un
safe to lead any other m it

Needing toiee chib tricks for 
toe contract, SoiMh led a dub to 
dummy's aoe and returned the 
Jade tar a fineese. This hap- 
pmed to be toe wrong way to 
ftnease, and South cotod get only 
nine tricks.

Needed Four Tricka
South needed four tricka in 

okibe and diamonds combined, 
and It seemed reaeonable to try 
to ruff out toe king of diamonds 
and then to guees toe queen of 
otube. ActuaXy, there was no 
need to do efther.

After dummy’s nine of spades 
wen. South aboidd get to his 
band vrito the king of dubs and

Baft <NottfarSonth

A  10 *  KSY4
9 a I 1 0 9 »
O JS3 O K M T
« Q 7 4  « S < 5 1

*  QJC52 
9 Q S 4 3  
O 4*K 103

lead toe quean o f apndan to toe 
khw. Baat ratmna • apade to 
toe jack, and Sonik laato a dia
mond. If Weat playa low, de
clarer win play toe nliib from 
dummy; if Weat plays to* ten 
or Jack, Sooto wto pot ftp dum
my’s queen. ■

Bitoer way Baat moat win and 
return a club or a diamond to 
give dummy a free fineoae. Hiis 
tunw out to ba dedarefa tenth 
trick.

Dally On e aHMa
After two pasaes, fpa player 

■t your light opsaa with toree 
qiedes. You boldt Spkdeb. A-t-S; 
Heart, 7; Diamonds, A-<H-6-6-2; 
Ohdw, A-J-t. What do you aay?

AiMwer: Peas. You cannot af
ford to double for a  takeout be
cause you have no support for 
hearts, the suit your partner is 
most likely to bid. It is dan
gerous to Ud the diamonds since 
you might nm into a really bad 
trump break. Your best chance 
for a phis score is to pees and 
hope that you can defeat toree 
epedee.

Oopyright 1961 
General Feature# Oorp.

The West German Postal 
Administration is now chang
ing the printing methods for 
its stamps, reports the World 
Wide FTillatellc Agency. Pre
viously typography was used 
for printing permanent issues 
with values up to 26 pfennig. 
Intaglio printing had been used 
for values of 30 pT6nfilg or 
over. Now all permanent issues 
will be done by Intaglio.

H»e first value of the new 
modified larger-size stamp will 
be an addition to the “Gates, 
Castles and Palaces” series. It 
shows Nordertor, a gate In 
FlenSburg. Hie value Is 30 
pfennig.

Not to be outdmie tn the 
satellite program—and stamp 
Issuing as weU—France haa re
leased two new stamps to hon
or the orbiting of the French 
satellite “A-1” on Nov. 26. Hie 
values are 30 and 60 francs. 
The stamps illustrate this sat
ellite in its orbital flight.

Two stamps honoring tour
ism have been issued by Bel- 
giium. Both are 60 oentknes. One 
deplots the city of HUy on the 
Meuse River with Me old bridge 
construoted in 1294. Hie second 
stamp is for the wine festival 
held in Hoeilaart etartod in 
1869. lit shows a vignette of a 
bunch of grapes with the build
ings of the town in the back
ground.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOC3CS (AP) — 

The presence of “ just en o i^ ’ ’ 
passing cloud cover and winds 
in OomecOcut last night kej^ 
temperatures from jihunmeting 
into aib-zero readings, the U.S. 
Weather Bureau said.

In New York State, the bureau 
noted, Miassena bad 26 below 
zero, Watortowa 20 below, Al
bany 8 below and Syracuse 28 
below.

Htere is an inteneifying low 
pressure system oft the east 
coast of Florida toat bad 
brought rain and snow aa far 
north as central Virginia today, 
toe bureau said. The storm cen
ter la expected to move north- 
oastward during the next 24 
hours and pass oloss enough to 
Southeni New Etqfond to give 
a threat of UgM snow.

Five-day Forecast
Tempe^turea tn Connecticut 

Thursday through Monday are 
expected to average near 
normal. Seasonehly cold 
throughout toe period.

At this time normal Mgh and 
low temperatures at Hartford 
are 84 and 17, at Bridgeport 88 
and 22, end at New Haven 87 
and 22.

Predpitotion may total M, to 
% inch (water equivalent), oc
curring as snow flurries about. 
Thursday and egaki ctoout Mon
day.

W a ltD iE lQ y S
most A

STARTS FRIDAY
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Walt Disney’s 
^ CHIPS & M ISS”

Friday - Pont from 4:00—“Cat” 4:15 - 6!85 - 8;45 
Saturday -ConL from 2:00—“Cat” 2:15 - 4:25 - 6:85 - 8:45

Mexioo has Issued a new 2 
peso airmail stamp honoring the 
official visit of Belgium’s King 
Baudoin and Queen Fabiola to 
Mexioo. The stamp depicts oval 
portmite of the King and Queen 
and the Belgian coat of arms in 
the center. Also issued by Mex
ico was an 80 centavos airmail 
for the World Boy Scout Iki- 
campment recently held in that 
country.

Dents et 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST.
IS GOING TO BUN
FILET M IGNON

EVERY NIGHT
$3.75
With Shrimp Gocktali 

OPEN FOR LUNCHEONS

COMPLETE DINNERS
SERVED ALL WEEK LONG

DANCING
EVERY FRl. & SAT.
TO SOFT MUSIC

BANQUET ROOM  
AVAILABLE 

UP TO 450 PEOPLE

THE NEW

BOLTON LAKE 
HOTEL

ROUTE 44A, BOUTON, CONN

Manebester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cieme- 
well Young, teL 643-8981.

In the United States, men 
commit suicide almost three 
times as frequently as women. 
Women make more unsuccessful 
attempts.

E R S T U I O O D

Evening Thra Toes. 
Best Picture 
Best Actress 
Best Director 

N.Y. Critics Award 
JULIE CHRISTIE
"DARLING"

Sat. - Sun. Mattnee 
“VILLAGE of the 

GIANTS”
“SEASIDE SWINGER”

iAlUGS
“I SAW WHAT YOU DID” 

“FILE” - 7:45 
“DID” - 6:15 - 940

Next: Dkaag  ̂
“THAT DARN CAT”

A P IC T l J R r  RARELY , IF E V E R ,  S V R P A ^ S l C i  IN  S W i P C N S n  \

n pTiTTiTii ! b ' I ; n  1

GREATER HARTFORD'S
W e iu e d t D IN ING FACILITY

MUSIC NIGHTLY
ST Q U n m  AT THE ORGAN 

ind listening: pleat 
’ lliiirs. thro Sat.

o s  tguuvavr a  ________
tor your danring and listening pleasure! 

“ S y O n f a t o ^ ” '”  ■ -

BANQUET AND WEDDING 
FACILITIES FOR 200 

FOR RESERVATIONS TEL. 289-4359

u m  to t m . . .

Weekdays & Sat 
7f00.9:10

Sob. CcHit 2:00

NtAttT S fr,-%|)r G()NN, BLVD.
EAST  H A R T F O R D

OPEN MON.  thru SAT,

WA>«»HhynTr.R e v e n in g  HFRALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1966

M ancheste r: P a s t  P la ce s, P e o p le
Coventry

Richard Uplands 
W ork Displayed 
In Art Exhibit
Rlchaid Upton, son of Mr. and 

ICm. Ray O. Upton of Flanders 
Road, la featured in a toree-man 
ait-textile exhibit with Mias 

>Ttory Bios snd Budd Stetaiakor 
in the East Gallery ot the Fine 
Aria Building, Indiana Univer
sity Fine Arts Museum, Bloom
ington, Ind. All three are in- 
stniotors in fine arte at the uni
versity.

Upton is a pritttmaker, while 
Miss niee and Stalnaker are 
textile diaigners.

Upton, who was recently ap- 
pefintod to toe university faculty, 
executed most of his prints 
while in Paris last year on a 
year-long Fulbrtght grant, hi- 
oluded are eight lithogrephs 
from a group entlGed “ Paris 
Suite,’ ’ which he created while 
abroeMl. Upton has bad many 
one-man shows and has exhib

ited nallonaByi in Paria, and 
throughout Indiana.

After the Bloomington eidilb- 
ft, bto printe wM go to toe Tal
bott OaBary in kidlanapoUs.

U|iton baa a bacbalor of art 
degree in fine aris from too 
University of Connecticut and a 
master’s from Indiana Univer
sity. He'is representing Indiana 
university at toe line arte con
vention tote week in Now York 
a ty .

VofH Gets Grant
Hie university of Hartford 

has received a 810,000 grant 
from toe Alfred P. Sloan Foun
dation, of New York City, to 
aid in planning its engineering 
curriculum, it was announced 
today by Chancellor Vincent B. 
Coffin.

Hie Sloan Foundation grant 
provides for the formation of 
an advisory committee headed 
by Dr. George A. Valley Jr., 
professor of physics at Massa
chusetts Institute of Technol
ogy-

Dr. Valley’s colleagues will

be Dr. Felix Zweig, dean, 
School of Bkigtaiaertag at Yale 
Untverstty, and Dir. Iririn CHaas- 
man, professor of aemspaoa 
aotohcaa at Princeton Uplver-

Aiding the Sloan oommtttee 
in toe curriculum study will be 
John G. Lee, former director o f' 
rsasarch at United Airoraft 
Oorp-: Dr- A.. M, Woodruff, 
U o fH  provost, and Dr. A. H. 
Zerban, dean, 'U of H School of 
Engineering.

TAXICAB HOLDUP
BERUN, Conn. (AP) — Gary 

B. Schrager, 22, of New Britain 
has been charged wito robbery 
wMh violence In connection with 
a taxicab holdup and theft.

PoUce said Schrager pulled a 
knife on cab driver Michael B. 
SUUivan, 26, of Hartford Tues
day night and made off with 
toe cab and $5 cash, leaving 
Sullivan on Doming Road.
' PuUce said they caught Schra
ger on Route 71 a short time 
later.

SUlllvan suffered a cut on hie 
hand, police said.

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

P A iH r m s
AMD

DECORATING
CaU 6 PJH. - 9 PAL 

Phone 648-2804 
FULLY INSURED

(Note: The Manchester His- c parade east on Hartford Rd. remnants. In 1956 it was an- ment, 99 ItobOTt M .. ̂ ^ r t  D.
torical Soriety, through toe to Main St. and then norft to nounced that the once famous M u r^ k , Souto Rd., ^
c o n ^ y ^  toe M a^ ester Center Park. Veterans of toe Cheney Brothers had been sold Herbert W. Swanson, 283 8.
Evening Herald, vrill publish, Grand Army of the Republic to J. P. Stevens and untU Main St̂ _____________
twice a month, a column about met regularly in the north, base- this day ChOTey Hall has con-
places, people, and activities in ment floor room where wall tlnued to ^  oiMratM as a
Mandiester’s history. Anyone cupboards displayed war ban- ^  of t l 0 a r Q
having information about Man- ners and guns which have since let p o th e rs  th ^  members or r ' l l l l l
c h S s  past is invited to notl- been removed to the Municipal the Cheney family. 1 5 y  W  O m e i l  8  I^ IU Dpast
fy the Bodety’s president, Wll- 
itojH E. Bocidey, 660 East Oen 
ter St.)

It is a tor cry from enter- 
tainihg notables to the sale of prior to the building of the 
remnanito, but that has been the Wells Street Armory.
tote of one of Manchester's best Entertainment d  a c ^ -  

_  ,, bre was presented in the big
known buildings, Cheney HaU. including iUustrated travel
Located on Hartford Rd. at jjy Burton Holmes, Audu-
Ellm St., it was built by Cheney bon bird lectures, and talks by 
Brothers, silk weavers, as one such notables as Susan B. An- 
more oontrlbution to toe ■well- thony, 'Wendell PhlHips, and 
beti^ of Its worttero as weU as Henry Ward Beecher. Manches- 
the Cheney families. It was ded- ter’s own Oratorio Society pre- 
Icated in 1867 by Horace Gree
ley, founder of the New York 
Tribune. Its interior has re
sounded to the weddingB of 
Cheney temlMes, to dances, 
plays and concerts, to toe tramp 
of sollidierB’ feet, to toe rousing 
music of its larg®> built-in two- 
manual dvurdh pipe organ -which 
even today is visible on toe
stage. For Cheney Hull was a _____
place of entertainment and cul- 
ture, planned by a family of 
mill owners who built home and 
schools for its help and tn many

Building. Many of the male Gone are the mighty elms toat 
members of the Cheney families once framed and shaded this 
belonged to the militia, so it ■was old building. Gone, too, are the 
only natural toat old Company green lawns which have made 
G drilled on the main floor way for ameslte parking lota.

How long before the demands
for additional psu-king will re-

A  complete cokMtiSLl home was 
designed by Da'vld Minor of 
David Minor Interiors, WUU- 
mantic, Monday night at a 
meeting of the Women’s Otob 
of Manchester at Cdncordila Lu-

quire toe removable of the ball theran Church. He designed toe 
itself? home with sampies he brought

_____  of fabrics, carpets and wall-
This is toe first in a series paper. About 160 members and 

of historical articles on Man- guests attended the event.

sented its progframs from the 
Cheney Hah stage. In 1894 
Manchester’s High School grad
uated its first class of six mem
bers here and continued to use 
the hall for graduation exercises 
until the Main St. high school 
was completed in 1904. The 
early years of this century foufid 
the big hall the scene of annual 
Chamber of Commerce ban-

During toe later years of Its 
civic life, Cheney Hall was fa-

ways made life more enjoyable danew. The ^nual
townsfolk, an Indicatlan MlUtary Balls i^en the Gove^

Chester prepared by the Man
chester Historical Society. No 
attempt will be made to keep 
toe series in chronological or
der. However, It la the plan 
of the Society to use the mate
rials from these articles in 
preparing a new History of Man- 
toeeter at some future date. 
Readers are eisked to offer ad- 
(Uticnal information about any 
subject covered, or to suggest 
other subjects to be iaoluded in 
the series by calling: Mrs.
Frank F. Atwood, 100 Westland 
St.; Edson M. Bailey, 99 Tan
ner St.., Miss Helen Estes, 86 
Porter St., Mrs. Harry Maid-

The interior decorator spoke 
on designing the Interior of a 
home, spending money wisely, 
planning ahead while furnish
ing, and the Importance of not 
being too extreme in selections. 
He said to use what is anrall- 
aJble In the home while working 
in antiques and inherited pieces 
through the use of fabrics, car
pets, wallpaper and aocesuoriee.

There was a queeUon and an
swer period after his program.

Mrs. John Malone and Mrs. 
Don Gulnan were oo-hostesses 
for the evening. Mrs. Elarle 
Howard, Mrs. John Von Dock 
and Mrs. Arthur IiHlng poured.

MIDWINT 
FURNITV

Is Open The Year Round 6 Days 

For Your Shopping Convenience— /
WE'RE OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK #  THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TUJL 9:00 P.M.

Opsn, JlfUAJtL. and  TUqhiA, H it 9!

that Cheney Brothers was far nor and his staff were in attend*
ahead of its time in employer- “ “ e. Ma^nto ^  ^  ^
anvptoye relaUons. to feet Balls ^ d  at. Mary’s Y ^  
H a ^ s  New Monthly Maga- Men's Masquerades were held 
nine to its November 1872 issue here as well as toe annual Hose 

th.. Oienev Brothers op- Company No. I ’s Turkey, Pigcalled the Cheney Brothers op
eration "An Industrial Blxperi- 
ment at South Manchester.

Cheney HaU, a brick, and 
brownstone budldlng designed by 
Hammat BMKiigB of Boston, is

and Goose Dances held prior to 
Thahksgi'ving, when live birds 
and pigs were raffled to luclcy 
t i c k e t  holders. Intermission 
time was always a special fea-

a typical Victorian combination ture when dancers adjourned to 
of French Mansard, Spanish the basement where tables were 
Gothic, Roman claasical and set up and dinners or refresh- 
ooloni^ designs, wito golden ments served. Besse’s Caterers 
oak interior trim, gas lights, of Hartford was one of the pop- 
handsomely fluttered windows Ular caterers for such functions, 
and a floor in hemngbone Music tor dancing was often 
fashion. In toe hall’s prime, provided by Beeman A Hatch’s 
the pluShy interior decorations Orchestra of Hartford, or toe 
boasted gold tapestry waM Tuxedo' Orchestra of Manches- 
hangings and wine velvet stage ter. Locally produced minstrel 
curtains.  ̂ shows and high school draima-

Early In Tts history, the hall Ucs and operettas were present- 
was used for church services ed on the stage of toe old hall, 
and witnessed the appearance During the 1818 flu epidemic 
of many churchmen of cSieney Hall became the
the day including Rev. Phillips town’s first hospital when cots 
Brooks, cMnposer of “O Little were lined up on the
Town of Bethelehem,” the Rev. floor and stag<e in order
James Freman Clarke, close local doctors and
friend of Emerscsi and William jjm,ggg could administer to the 
H. Channlng, the Rev. Horace tremendous number of sick 
Bushnell, and the Rev. S. K. ^lore efficiently. The epidemic 
Lotorop, successor to Edward dramatically demonstrated the 
Everett History notes that the jjgg^ gj hospital, for Man- 
Ziem Ixitheran CSiurch, prior to (^gater and when a memorial 
Its organizing to 1890 and until jgj, those who fought in World 
Its ndw church was cwnpleted -̂ yar I was being considered, a 
to 1892-93, hdd services at Che- hospital was suggested and 
ney HaU. The basement was agg^ became a reaUty. 
equipped as a reading room and_

I said, "Show me a filter cigarette 
that really delivers taste 

and I’ll eat my hatl"

Ubrary. A Ubrary association of 
400 to 600 members assessed 
themselves one dollar a year, 
while the major cost of op
erating toe Ubrary was sub
sidized by (jheney Brothers.

Steam engines would puU a 
string of puUman can  over the 
South Manchester Railroad 
tracks to the depot acroes Elm 
St. from Cheney HaU, bringing 
guests from New York and Bos
ton to Cheney weddings. The 
guests would cross toe street to 
the east entrance of the hall 
under a canopy. For at least one 
wedding, Cheney mills wove a 
rltto red vrivet fabric vdiich was 
stretched from the front en
trance to the stage of the haU 
to# the bride to walk down. 
Pullman cars also brought no
tables to private dances g;iven 
by the Cheney families and al
so to the fabulous exhibits of 
Cheney silks which were held 
here in 1908 and 1921. Over 
10,000 'Msitors attended the 
first four days of the 1908 show, 
and 30,428 were reported as at
tending the second exhibitisw. 
Many Cheney dehutantes were 
preaented to society to Cheney 
Wan.

EXiihMrtog toe' OlvQ War, 
Mstabital Day sxeiclsea always 
tas9ta« St tos hsa, folknred bgr

old hall as a place of culture 
and social life passed with the 
growth of tile town to the east 
and north, the coming of mov
ing pictures and centraUy lo
cated theaters, lodge halls and 
other places of entertainment, 
and the new State Armory mi 
Main St. No longer in demand 
for social functions, the hall 
was converted to a salesroom 
in 1925 for the sale of Its im
perfect or “seconds” silk snd

R. L  Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-CoBimaTiftl 
Alteratiofls-Remodeliiig 

**Biisiiie88 Built On
Ccstomer Saunfaeiion”  
Full Insurance Coverage

After 5:M  PJL

Your G ift Gallery
935 MAIN  STREET - AT W ATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

1.25

Too nice to use!
CiutiHners tell us these colorful hand-screen- 
ed-on-natural-lintai towels are just tpo nice 
to use, so they hang them on their walls (and 
hop^ those they give them to w ^  do like
wise.!) There’s no end to the designs avail
able . . .  Crewel and Paul Revere shown; also 
Old Swdwich Glass, Soldiers, Butter Molds, 
Siamese Cats, Herbs, Tavern Signs, Roosters 
and many more. 17 x  80 inches $1.26 each, 

si dosenl

72" Regular Sofa
f | 2 9  e a s y  TERMS!

This sofa is designed in a scale that fits 
in beautifully with most of today's com
pact living rooms. For the sheer {oy of easy going living, 

nothing can surpass this genuine Early 

American style theme. You'll find the 

finest examples of this enduring fumi- 

turo in this new group.

52” LOVe se a t
M 0  EASY TERMS!

Beautifully proportioned for that iH>e- 
cial corner, of your living romn.

—  YOU HAVE A  CH O ICE OF FOUR CREDIT PLANS
(1) Se-Daj Regular Charge
(2) 8#-e|MN>-Day 4-Pajrineirt Charge Han

(8) Up To Twa Yeara To Pay 
(4) Young Homemaheia Li(y-Away

■e

1,1 1 1 M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Oppootte tiso Braaet Juulor B||A School on Lowcr (8oulh
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tow *l trim i

«jrr
Main Straat StonsB Round*tk«*Clock Basic Sfarac AraumA T«

•am W aaU anB m h f M t e r M f l f M t a
y «»«  a f«auv« cake ft>r Valen- N«<r SCBVt/nE BaOkUTT 

•dvtoefe Day. BtOb FAStMTATB SAIiON, comer Oak and Oot̂  
hA.bave lieait -  aliaped O A K S  tag«, cootlmiea iU opantnc 
''■' PAINB (aS» for aalada and dea- K>ecial of an OUVB OIL PBSl- 

;iaerts) U>at are paifaet for n>- M KSnfTt WlAVS AMD KAlRr 
* ̂  maattc oocaatona ttiroughout tbe OUT, $10.96, doe to tbe popular 
npi jMir (amdTerMulee, l)Mbdaya, demand of enatamera. 1'reat 
'• onragementB). TouV And heart- youraelf to t  boa i^  irtory that 

^"dbaoed onnanBo aUTTEXtB  ̂ beftna with a aOmidaUm  ahaiU' 
. :too. poo. Oattorinc aid, aparuint

, rinae, glamorooa apray, au tor
Sara ttm lariSaaml -~t * ttant $10.96 ad the NWW BCHOL/I^ 

tom  the centen of cmohet cot- 
'̂*’ton. Oorar tbeae cv|)b wMti col- -

lored crepe paper, paatine; S 
here and there in order to bold

will be highlicUted with new
loveHnees. It will be soft, man- 
ayeable, truly your “crowning;

the paper In place. Taaten on Ktory". A beai;^ aeasion In a
aetUng featuring the romance 
and daring of S P A  Ml S H

a tiny handto of piolure wire.
Paata on a picture of a Urd,

or flower lor deooratfot). SHLSNDOR ia an experience 
FM tbeae charmii* littte baa- you^ want to enjoy perlodlcaHy. 
keta with candy or nnta and uae 613-69S1.
•lem an ptooe canto ad your ...... . ■
Beat ynmgBter’B paaCy. Wrap amaH whole Cleaiied

-------- llah—aeaaoned wttb aaM and
When ahortenliig ooate, aara pepper—Indivldaally in heaivy- 

Onee kmg pieces of wool mad- waigbt M l; ancloae toaoit 
arial that you cut oft and T>e- lengtlw of green oniona and 
fore you know it you wfll have altoed nantonoonM to each 
aarad enough to medca a baaid- pudcet and dot with butter, 
•d aS-woDl sciiiier rug. piaoe on a cookie aheet and
k --------  balM in a hot oven. Serve right

8a Mach Beuti.y to Abaoih in uta Vofl.
TODR CDFT OADURT, on ---------

flie main floor of Waticina, baa piaoa n flitad Swat on flw 
axoeptional merchandlae. In the bottom of your mattrcaa and 
divenifled and abundant variety u nWwg on top and you have an 
you’d ato>eat to And aU|y in an nliid mattnaa cover, one 
metrapcdiUn arena. Rlgtat bera fla t to much waler lor ona per- 
In our mtdat ia a Aop that con- aon to bamUe than • rafUtor 
tinoaa to bring ttaa choiceto of- maltoaao oorar. 
fetlnpi from Ow worM orar. ———
From ITADT eoma VoneWan ji^d a  low broad eraollto to 
gtoaa Unto, ao cojjotflfl and ex- eeeainliled agga to hnprora flair 
qulaAe. Ttom  DBMMAHK and ftovor and lir-Tn*“' flair par- 
SW flBflli aro eiydtol and atain- «b w  
torn atool Itoma to pleaaa a ...
’him* or *$101:” . For tho pro- T<ou oan preparo onada amr 
ImrtonwaftdIn c orMicBwryou'S  oraam by Uendlng together (In 
(tod I n ^  and boato ftom'

tt’a not emgr to  cope 
harah winter ednde ead 
temperataitee ttatt cbep end 
crack the eUa. tMNOX FBAfU 
MACnr, a»9 Meet OeUbet Straet, 
oonee baipfly to the lam w  
wMfa a  compiete Bnwup of 
beauty aide that are ftamolat- 
ed to keep you velraty uperti 

orar. From ‘laavfn ” oiomee

aaro m T *• ®tar, |lni to  , 
and M t t o  tbCnCJOs 101

to m

Tri City —  Venum CSirls
Whether t W w T 'ghae AUen Food Aep*

A  "*• pteco to come n r  
m —^  or «  eomptote meal at 
W  Ctty Shopping 
JAMS AUJBN FOOD SHOP. 
Order from the GSUIA. mmu, 
the FODMTAIN or SAMD-

the
tadMdnal

IKfl 
I ana
ig i o(toe<
Bra mOKlKt bD hBBCIu I

v sa i. OF AKfflXMl ead •Ppnp>toto ior> 8h YaleMlaeto 
o f K T  Sin. the oAer-bath io- O**. *  3«u « •  oa tortfllto- 
tion, $SA0, with Inmrtoetiic 5 L “ ;*2L3® • dntota|dte
toagnaace bidlt into the aaUny- OWBAM
emootb proteotion. What hot- 
uiy! Itako a ‘IBARDO BAnTH" 
(lotion and aoop) $3.00̂  end

partoottoaL It may be 
aadi

twthe aiway dry aMn aa you let JJ*,
the rich oSa lubricate etoowe, 
knees, heeto. Feel like a  prln- 
ceaa when you stop into a BATH 
penFiBODD w r m  nxNOAN- 
TD” by Prince MatMipbefll. 
$6.00. LBNOX 
ptutddee

hold, dmctoOB to eat; yno'Hflnd 
ROTAX. KM CRMAM at fiae

S  n iqdoa or oriOB eweetar.

Or waiting (or eflrlng to ar-L 
rtra In New >011914 KATe s I 
SFORTBHSAB, tbe Bpadaltyl 
Sbop at Venwa la un-l
padcliifl tbe etowmMoe yDu’iil

tt .
win be brought to JA N U lltT  duBAItAMC9D with I

ihrcM bo refreohingfy cold toffl J?'*
bo eppotlxlngly cblllod. Oomo ^  *
after bowling, after movlae or and 1**-
abraping. Wnire a apeclal trip to ctooly K A H ^ ^ ^ n  ^ r y  | 
jS S S a LDBN FOOD 8H(H* day to 6 p m  aiM OPS»r EVE- 
J S i^ th e p le a a iu o o ftt . NINGS TO 9 <m Thum  and Fri

Fbderadly-graded meat can be For a « a iy  eamso, you 
ufMWtnwi by a rlbbon-Uke Im- can  • *! «»»»try I” * " — *» med- 
pclnt of tbo grade name, him wldto aaoee^ 
abtmped to barmlofla purple rag- 
atablo ooiortog. Oramb fdeees of ■le white

or yeflow eoke aad mix with
Allrloane make extentora uae 1 ^  <* to a pie

o i r — to preparing foods, ptate and top with tbo bimered 
Tha "»’♦» often are pounded and cofeo crumbs. Hoof to a mod

into a tfwH« «**• <»**> •*** ^
. wWppod eream or rantBa ice

Soap, the bldeat and moat pop- cream, 
nlar laundering product, ia 
formed from e»»hn*l fat and Hara you orar triad fniMa on 

soda. crushed ieeT Arrange a oom-
btoation of fredi and canned

Shoe widths are designated by fruits on crushed ice, being sure 
totten for width baaed on the to include some minted pineap- 
gWh at tba »»H, waist and in- jde etannka. 
atop of tbe foot. ------ -

___________  _____  Knitted fabrics stretch under
a Mtpmi or Brighton up the Mtehen with iMioWtig rolled oookleeT IHa^ tension and recovM- some of

2MIS
vaeMraa • alto vflUeUKflmS '■ ■ —v— —* — ■—  — —- - - - ------ tmUWlralK —-—  
atjda, beoomee otretcbed at the W t towela trimmed to embrel- cooWe dough to a bowl their dlmenahma wbm tensions

are r^eaBed.‘iMnrwTmoPA” ^  bottom, uaa rioaUe tfaraod to Three luciora flwlt tie. ^  ^ jo,4fc, mark off into
ramnnsivr rm. cm ,.. •_ «»*ch  the «dor Of the sweater. aeotlons. Ko*l out one . ,  , _  .

Put the elasttc thread on the bob- ■*e*vtog worked in crooB-mJccn! caption at a time on a paetry to Brltote, during World 
ton of the aewtog rrmAWru. and Britorn No. 2M6-H bos hot- a stooktoet-coverod War I, only women erver M were

'  ” "  ■ ■ allowed to vote.

*HS)CKS7r OfF THB SFA” by 
Dorothy Gray offer further aids

8179

“ “  ‘ “ ■W* **“  IrenMer fkxr 7 designs; col- ^
bmmtyqoeen. of the garment, aewtog re m m y "-jfta r t. ______ _____  ---------

>Tn ««■ .  ** neceseary to reittore Half a mllUon Children under
. . ^  ^  elasticity. Stretched sweater ^  Manchea- ,  accidentally con-drink. dip glare rim first into ^  tw  Braning HetaW, 1160 AVE. °

Juice of atoo be treated to the same man- AMEBICA8, NEW YORK,
“ •------------^  jf . T , 100S6.

_____  For lat-dam  msCliig add 10c
dor each pattern. Print Name,
Address with Zip Code, Style

cold fruit Juice of 
flavor, then toto powdered sug
ar.

sume poisonous substances ev
ery year. About 600 of them 
die.

If the Date Has Been Set 
It’s time to plan the Wed-For a different twist af _ ^  ___________ _

*■*« Reespptkm. FTANO’6 RES-
DOOM AGAIN at tbe varied * mtototure box of rale- ta u ir a n t  merits tout too^ f- "**■ * *  3 ^

diagram ^  . ?  ** • thedtot atteutkn, wtien it

Making Room for Art Dept.
THE CAROUSEL, gift and

Be Prepared
n u t m e g  p h a r m a c y , Ver

non Circle, wishes to emphasize 
the need for keeping sickroom 
supplies on hand in your home 
ready tor any emngoncy. Here 
to this friendly, cheerful store 
are the dependable products

takehome gift.

etootrto
NCHWIAT, JeariMoned mamOl eoteega el 
on otatolere. Bapeelally tor ET. 
VALENTENISm DAT the line 
of "After PTvâ  TOILBIfUiBB 
(ctdogne, perfume, fragrant 
eoapa and bath pos^ra) are 
always weioome. 9Tom Cflflft- 
MANY oome 
BSD GJUASB candy d  
faaad-deoomted. Take a

r)
rllh a little 

butterralBL After Mending, cov
er and cbifl ao tba rnhstaira wlH

_____ __________  __  of the ’66 Spring and Summer
comes to a granlouB setting In -AtoumT Only 60c a copy.

„  . ___ . __________ the specious benquet area,
partftlQ P When your tomlly got tired of 

w x ,  ff ymj for tbe privuo;̂  of enap beans servod hot, try ua- 
your InUmate group. Whatever tog the beuna to a. aatod and 

... yow plan, in the way o f aee how populBc they are thte
blgh hrela, reguler^ $30 ledrealmiente, dainty or beaaty, we.y! Just marinate the cooked 

TO ORDER, aend 66c to eotoa to $34 in brown and cxantoeivy f IANO’S RESTAURANT ia h i,,.,, (ftreh or canned) to a 
tot Sue Barnett (Mnncbeeter ®***y $8-99. What an op- e^diiped and experlenoed to hifUlv oeaooned BYench dreestoe
Evening H enld) 1156 Ave. of portunlty to own high-teahton handle afl the detoila to perfec- ^  jarve on salad g r e ^ ^ ^ r -  
Americaa New York, N.Y. 10086 eboes with year-round wear- tkm. Why not plan to come qM i with paper4Uto "«*»« 

For 1st-class mailing add 10c ®̂bHlty at midi an tavlttog price, ft̂ r hmcheon and dtoner soon 
for each pattern. Print Name, Mon, thru Sa.^ 9-6 and and look over the aeteing. But-

posslbUiUes c f thia 
favorito. Alternate collar 
eleevw ten the atory.

N a 8179 la a taaE-atoe baalc 
to atoa 13Vi to 26^, bust 88 to 
67. Datalled PATT-O-RAMA Center Sitreef, offers
gidda. Slae l4% , boot 86, 8 yda. GBEWnNE IdZAKD FUIMP6 
ef 89-toob. high heela, regularty $30

card shop at Tri Caty Shopping that teloog^li^a weH-eqt^ped 
Plaza, Is developing an AR’T — ■“
DEPARTMENT that wlU in
clude “Duro” OU paints, plus 
Brushes, Canvas, Instruction 
and Craft Books and related 
suppUes. Come to browse and 
got acquainted. Open Monday 
thru Saturday and OPEN 
EVENINGS ON WED., THUR.,

medicine cheat and flrst-aid 
area. NUTMEG PHARMACY 
has the essentials that aM com
fort, protection and convenience 
for the home patient. ITOTMEG 
p h a r m a c y  tavitesicyour ac
quaintance and hopes for the 
opportunity of serving you. 649- 
689A

OPBN EVENINGS TO
Ttaurs. Fri. 648-»486.

Ib e  Jewels of • Home
___  Ttw eye-oatehing ttame of

VAUDNTTNB funMure that are both etrik- 
togly deenrattra and anduring- 

toa ly ueetol are tndy the jeweda cf

Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and IMae.

DONT m is s  tba Spring A ---------
SumoMr <66 issue of Basic A UtHe talcum sprinkled to 
FASHION, our complete pattern b̂e aides of ice bags and hot 
magaalne. 60c,

9 on urday
gala with
planTwiI tor your pteasure.

igs am wgwckiRy wtwn you want to separate 
DANOILNO murie ^ ê large outer leaves toom a 

heed of cabbage, par-boil tbe 
wbole

break wUh “Oonatant Oomment" a .tanme. WAflfClNB, 986 Umtn 
TElAi, B Mmd of TEA WITH Btreet, bos WOOD SHAT 8IDB 
BUND OIF ORANGE AND OHAIR, $M.96, flnMhad Ilk 
araCE or the famous dcMolous aettiny bla/re and HoMy sten- 
9IIENT blend. JBJWEUIY and died to oolor. Wherever you 
GRBETENO CAiRIDB wU tickle pleoe thia ehalr, It will enhance 
your fancy at YOUtl GIFT the ana with unquesttonable 
OAUMRY. gt»d tefBta.

i

AHENTION LADIES
Manbnll FleU tamlly owned erganixntton la eenduellBg 
B aattonwide expaaolOB pragram. latarested to oatotoytog 
B flmitod namber of aim  ladlee. Oooteol preepeetira 
enstomeiB. 9 days par week, 9N6 AJM. to 9HM PJL far 6 
weeks. Wm pay $986. See Mm. Kapiaa al 19t96 AJA, 
Tfiarmdy, Jaamuy n  at Ihe Sboriwai-OakB Motor Hotel, 
Hartford, Oeoa. Apply to paraoa. DO NOT PHONE.

BhJoy the Deep Pleoaure 
It's an exdUng creative proj- 

eat, yrhen you tritorent youreelf 
to rriUlkhtog furniture. JOHN
SON PAINT OO., 728 
Street, baa “Martin Senour" 
FROVINCIAX, OOLOR GLAZE 
ttwl^kte you enjoy (he ttuill 
o f otottg 6m h color or babd- 
aoma wood txmea brighten a 
faded aurdaoo. When you trmw- 
torm a tabln iheat, chair or

water bottles will keep them 
from sticking together in stor- 
•6®-

To help remove unalgtafly eal- 
biare from the hands, apply cut- 
Ide remover to tbmn and let 
dry for 20 mliiittes. Rtoee off 
the cuticle remover with clear 

from water and rub the

heed.

Roaatlng several riba of beef?
At carviiig time, leave piteniy 
of meat on the rtoa. Spread the

Sugar cane la grown from water and rub the bands dry *]i**^J^ aured

—  S ? a £ t ^ ^ r i s ° ^ S M ^  ‘  ***“  «md i J o ^
^  ^  Wbeflra Yeo^^Tlivto* to_____  ____  salad, the riba wifl make a flue

Beet Yalenttee Ever — Year PTLGRIM a m sfi lua the m e d ^  day after the
Portrait FAHRIOS to round out your .. .. ^

Tbto year gtve him a beoutt winter wardrobe to addition to iT* . . . i
Ad photograph. FALLOT STU- oofortul Spring MATERIAL ^ 7 * ? ’
DUO, 70 Eaat Center Street, for planning your Easter en-

Manchetter Parkade Store»
Get Sot tor February Fun! To make a  toothbntoh holder 
We’re heading Into romantic for a large family, use oilcloth 

February with three ready- or heavy piaatic of a  color that 
TTiMrift bolidays that are deaUned looks wril with your bathroom 
to your engagement oaten- decor. Stitch separate comport- 
dar with happy oominga and ments tor each bruab and leave 
goings. Come to GAETANO’S a large one at the end to hold a 
SAJLON OF BEAUTY, special- tube of toothpaste. Bach person 
lots in an phases of beauty cu!- should have a different color 
ture. Staffed with male and brush. Fang the holder on the 
female beauttcions, you are as- bathroom well wUMn may reach 

of satisfying aervioe. of afl.
Make an appointment for a ..
PERMANENT WAVE, a flat- Moat freeh trnlta contate about 
tering H A I R  S H A P I N G ,  80 per cent water aad 10 to 15 
OTYLE SETT and a apirtt-Uft- per cent sugar, 
tog HAIR RINSE that will 
highlight and enhance 
crowning  gHory. 643-9032. your The Inquirer

artkdre that you don’t have
urea. It faroomre utoquely tortagB you a seasoned flair for semtole. Wtator WOOLENS and
ym»L WMh OOLOR M AZE roptoring a subject to b e o t ^  DRAPERY fateica are now ^
you don’t even remove vnralah, vantage. It wUl be a Valenttoe moat tavltlngly prloed. New
paint or stain. TWa la 1966 dec- to »>* treoaurad more than any PATTERN BOOKS and 80DW-
cnatiiig. Juat wine- other, because it’s the personal ING AOCESSORIBB are to F—t. Oonoart ttreoe books w ro
yon gtra new alylle aaAcihara<> gMt that says and means ao abock. OPEN Mlon. to BVL 10 * * ^ “ ^  ■***^,^^  ^  mi
ter to an aflm rw Iee^hibM ^- much more. Oah for an appoint- am . to 9 pm. Shop Saturday «aaer acoresonre on
tog piaoa. ment tomorrow. 648-6608. to 6 pjn. cord.

You can eftm remove tha 
atone, tram tha aeat of a man’s 
trauarea by ndiUiig the fabric 
w«a with a toHeM oloih that

' ■ --------  --------------------orlgtoal Siamese twins,
Capable w—A« Go to W«wk Offlclal U S. Dept, of AgrtcUI- Chang and Eng. bom in im
Aa vra bead into BYtmiery, ture gradea of beef mori likely to S la^  luertled Btoglim s|s- 

<ha with three ready- to be available to conanners are tera a ^  were parents of a to-

V '  7

m m

"7  7  ft
■'.V ■ - '

Promise by 
Poitette
redefines 
yonrfigure  ̂
eyetyindi 1
o f t h e w D y .  ^

M M  pm o n  4B aoMfling fboM flw Inchaa PM dBMt.flHtra 
anddarfm l Piwiwdaaat-Rrpan.l6ft>wmtPiotnkawlwfl 
pwr flgura probiamt IwtoBMiA HMa Jnur emvaa In check 6mfl 
Iwr liiclra obom jnw aaM-—ilftt doan to yoia'h^ mil ttiilba, 
echtow  bWmkI* conbal mnoMaand ndoibws ovaiy Ineh «l 
flia any. Tate pagr awamiainwri baton and aflar pm bp a 
P n ote m djm  • «  dflhnlM. to ticnft rinM  and iindaL Sb h

" Bemember—Etjiei leaned FltilBg*B On Tbteg 
ant Seivlm PYeer

Glazier’s
CORSET SHOP

UaOa Street — 60-6946 —  A aaie Wtm 9m

1. . .  w ,., fa, viiMwr nni made hoBdaya, don’t beeitoto Prime, Choice, Good, Standard, tal o f 22 cbfldren. The twins
S  to « « t « t e i n ^  because dm- Commercial UtOtty. toured ter yaare with a clrcos.

Two can wash wtodowa m P««toy.« ■  drab and your peity drere Two can waah wtodowa so fterii pozaky thorou^
R wffl be wurih’it. PlnMi hv eiv to Hmp. mvtto youT gueata and much better than one. With one ly “ 6 cutR w f f l b e w o r i h i t . F t o W > b ^  the on the outside end another m  off #elito. P<9ce parriey in a

ONE HOUR DRY OUIANINO the tosMe, the towering *ad ft^ t sjif Yrtto PtoPW tow A  ^  
Ta«.WM fat Mam and Btoch ralring of wtodowe and arri mw $bf|l|Sll|«e,- llake mm  the Jar 
Straeia, iteo 296 Weat Mkkhe is aocompUabed to lem lim e.. ^^d to itooed very tightly.

tba tranaou a good

Picnic teoda, auch aa soft fruit 
aad boxd-boflad eggs, can be 
carried aaafly b> aa outdoor pic
nic wttiuat botag cruAed If 
packed to cardboard oontainen

Tpke. go to wurit ter you. The 
mdnute your botec to turned, ef
ficient, wlfliiig baate begin tha 
oleening and trewUng tbaA 
brwdfare new Bte Into yourthat eggs omne to. As these egg - ___carton, are divided into Dumente and bousAokl accre

tions, each one providee indi
vidual proteotton to Ow food
plaoed to R.

HtoOew out small cooked beefs 
ead £01 with egg salad. Serve 
for kmch wRh salad greens and 
ooffage Aeese or cream cheese.

BOrire. AM WORK IB DONE 
ON THE PHEM3BBB which ac- 
oounto ter the FASTT 9ERV- 
ICB. The addMkmal advarrtagre 
of a fufl-thne tailor af the Main 
Street store mokes pooBible 
prompt attention to your MIN- 
< »  REPAHtB AND ALTERA
TIONS. Keeping their cuHtom- 
ere taappy. ’MARmNIZINO" 
contlimas to exert genuine ef
fort to pleese in every way poe- 
oRte. Your acqualnfwnce and 
pwtranage to tovtted.

Tnetant Board Qnotre 
Available

HEHlARaON, HAMMiU. A 
COMPANY. 9U Mato Street, 
member o f the New Yock Stock

te-flm  oaa. of mi emergency
^  where dampened ololhw lairagiving INVESTMENT SUG-

GflSTTONB FOR 1966, and why beM oyer ^ o r a  ‘ronlj^
they adetoa the purehaae to the ^
MUTUAL FUNDS and UTTL- **^<n»or to prevmt any de- 
m r  STOCKS at ttato tbna. Hoar v«to|ananf cf mGdew.
aflR A N r BOARD QUOTES --------
m  avritoMa. HMI WH A ooR Brar add d re y  aeed to a 
cr card ir ii bring a niaalr re- tomate ooektaR sauce for 
p4y. obrimpT TnterUng oddRIan!

PRE - INVENTORY

CLEARANCE!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

Wool Skirts 6*99
O R IG . TO  12.98

■R. ROBERTS BEAUTY SALON
n  TOUJUID TURNPi m  MAMOBEanai

OB AVTODnilKNT CAM. MAMCHr------------
B ooK T iU B  tm a a n

Sweaters
O RIG . TO  12.98

6 ,9 9

Slacks
O R IG . TO  12.98

7 .9 9
DRESS SALE

up to
COAT SALE

up to

Vz OFF

V z OFF

BELMONT
CARPET
PLAZA

S e U R E Y H n '

BROADIOOM CIRPET
6100% Continaoas Filament Nylon! .
• Large Selection To Choose From!
• Coshum and Taddess WaD-To-Wall TnafaillaHrei

BRAIDE RIKS
Wools - Nylons - Blends

*2 8 “  a  to *69“
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

See Bdmont F «  Carpets, Llmdeom, Vinyl, TD^ 
Formica Coonters, Ceramic Tile, AD at greatiy Xfl- 
duced prices!

FREE ESTIM ATES
-  IN YOUR OWN HOME —

No OUigatioii • Cash or Budget • 64S.6662

BELMONT CA Rffl 
PLAZA

996 MAIN STBEBT, MANCHESTER 
(Aerare.ftem  Beanre irefa*> 

daily 6-6:96 a THDB& a d  FU. TU t §
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Coveatry
Fife and Drum Corps Ball 

Being Planned for April 16
Plana a n  progrmetag for the caring to loan them for a dia- 

Ftfe and Drum Corpa Bail, to play in the case is asked to com 
be held from 8 pm . to 1 ofn. tact Mrs. Maude L. Murphy on 
the evening of April 16 af Raiî a Cross Street.
BcRer abofing Rink on Lake Women’s Ctab
8 t  The FWfl Laodenoan eiglR- North Coventry WWn-
ptece orchwUa will play for en’g club wiH have a cSiineee 
***c*” 8f- auction af its meeting at 8 pJU.

A “Queen Committee,’ ’ heeded 'Tuesday in the Church Commu- 
by Mrs. Harry R. Ryan Jr. to nity House on R t 44A. In 
■Baking arrangements for a con- charge oi refreshments will be 
tret for a queen, who will be Mrs. Charles Carl and Mrs. 
crowned and awarded a $100 James Bell.
Savings Bond during the aftalr.

Proceed wtH be need to pui> OouncU, KolC, has
Chase uniforms and equipment ^
ter the Nathan Hale . ^ n t  g p m  Friday at the Knights of 
Ftfe and Drum Corps T b * ^  Columbus home on Snake HIU 
wm be $10 per couple, whit*
Will cover table set up, light Basketbafl

‘T  Coven^Recreation Oommit-
b e ^  made for MO ^ p lm  basketball program for

^  'x>y« '̂ 11 »>• held from 9 a.m. Robert ^ ria rty , ticket comniit- ^  Saturday at both Coven- 
tae chairman, or any of the ■'
oteering committee members: —  --------------------------------——-
Zolton Feuerman, Robert Gar- 
repy. John Locek, Mrs. G. Rich
ard Messier, or Berfaron A. Hunt, 
ritairman.

The steering committee has 
aeleoted Feuerman to be mas
ter of oeremoniee and Bhnore A.
Turkington to be treasurer.

Additional committee heads 
named this week Include Mrs.
Hairy A. Jackson, advertising 
and program; Mrs. Rene Poucel, 
program layout; Raymond 
Brodeur of Cheshire, p re s ^  di
rector o f rouaic of the local fife 
and drum corps, ceremonies;
Mdlcobn Erb, cbgnltaries; Po
lice Chief lAidwig T. Kdod- 
Blej, parking, safety, and health;
Mrs. William Kelleher, publicity.

Tbe Rotary CJub has vol
unteered to take care of ail 
decorations, borrowing and set
tling up tables, and cleaning up 
after the affair.

The committee is awaiting 
word as to the botuSiing of re- 
trashmientB.

The Fife and Drain Ooprs 
will present the colors (hiring 
tbe program.

Tho committeo reporte adver
tising win be solicited to offset 
the coat of making up pro
grams, with space avaUahle at 
$36 for a full page, $16 ter one- 
half page, and $10 for one- 
quarter page. Mirs. Jackson is 
to charge. She has appointed 
Mrs. Everett Thompsoin, Ralph 
Bunns and Weaiey F. Lewis to 
her committee.

There will be a meeting of 
aE oommittee chairmen at 8 
pxn. Feb. 14 a/t the Booth-iDlm- 
ock Memorial Library.

Cub Scout Notes 
The second annual Plnewood 

Derby of Cub Scout Pack 66 
wfB be held at 7:30 p.m. FViday 
at the Robertson Seboofl. Judg- 

• iBfl will be by a committee of 
Bnembers of Green - Cbobot- 
Richardson Poet, American Le- 
gton, with John R. Laoek as 
cbehinan.

The Oub Pack will have Its 
■wnnsl Blue and Gold Banquet: 
alt 7 pm. Feb. 24 at Coventry 
ragh School. Afl boys interest
ed in cub scouting are Invited 
to attend, with their parents, 
making rooervattons with Rob
ert Gorrepy, cubmaster.

Highlanders
Ytoe Hlgtatondem home eco- 

i Domlcs group meets at 7:30 
p m  tomonrow at the home of 
Mrs. John Tromdey on Brigham 
Ttoram Rd. Mrs. OorneUus Bane 
and Mrs. Lee Sternberg wiM be 
leaders of the subject “How to 

. M eet a Rug.’’
Down RepMt

Odptre ar the 1966 annual re
port ere available to tbe Town 
resii Hie building is open from 
K a m  to 4:30 p.m. Mondays,
H tosdaya, Thurwdays and Fri
days and from 9 a.m. to noon 
Saturdays. ’The cover of the re- 
X>nHituis a sketch of the Coven
try Historical Society’s home on 
■outb Street drawn by George 
Mcdcban.

PobRa Sreorgaeboid
A public smorg;a8bord wfll be 

served from 6 p.m. to 7 pm.
Saturday in tiie vestry of tbe 
Fhwt Congregational Church by 
the Senior PUgrim Fellowship.
Ctorolyn Carlson is general 

> chairman. Donations will be $1.- 
60 ter adults, $1 for children, 
with no charge ter <*lldren un
der six yean of age.

A—i«Hng Miss Carlson wlU 
he PF members under supervi- 
okm of the group’s adult ad- 
vlsare, Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Oour, Mir. and iMirs. Ernest G.
XtoDoyt and the Rev. William 
Raidan, pastor.

Square Donee
The Whtataways S q u a r e  

Dtaee Ohte has a dub level 
flanceflVMay atS pm . at coven- 
toy Grammar School with Dick 
Leger of Rhode Bdond os guest 
eoHer. in chaige of refresh' 
teettta WiH be Mr. and Mra 
Stanley Jboes and Mr. and M ». 
lUetaard Clflpto; and of door 
M y . Mr. end Mrs. DonaM 
Bowman and Mr. and Mra. Mol 
oehn w. Woods.

Oriental Art
OOventry Historical Society 

koa a ooHeettm of oriental art 
loreied bir A. Jbmw Adama of 
Bouth street in the diaplay case 

, IB (he Town HaH. Mora than 40 
•rena ore exhibited aad repre- 
■reit many pertode and types of 
tot vratk, toelndtog otatues, pot- 
trey, aemil wuife, brocade aad 
■nmeraus ntore iteme. Tbe old- 
■■t is a bronoe mirTOr ef pre- 
BoddMat era datias 

AJP.
fltotura eadilbtta plaaned by 

flw ooctoiF include baiba, old 
feoeki, town blstoiy, beraldiy,

toy Orairanar Seteri end tbe 
George Haney R o b u t a o a  
Mwinl %

Square Dance Meettog
Tho WWriaways Square 

Donqs Clite boa itsinmlal teeete 
7:80 pm. Bunday to tba 

Nathan Hole Oommnntty Cen- 
tw,

Flaas am being mtete for a 
"graduation" pragram tor the 
club̂ s square denotog etore, to 
be beM tbe.eventog ef Feb. 11.

Mencbeater Kvering HernM 
Coventry coira spend wit, F.
PauHiie Little, teL 746-666L

AIRPORTS IN JAPAN
HARTFORD (AP)—A cut to 

federal assistanoe oouid put sav- 
eral Oonnecttcut akpcit im
provement p ro je^  in Jeopardy,' 
Horace B. WettieraU, director of 
the State Department of Aere- 
noutioB, said Tuesday.

He noted thot President John
son’s budgeted aseiBtance to 
XaiUic airports was $13.5 miliicn 
less than the usual $75 million 
afloted each year. The cutboric 
oouM mean a toes to Oonnecti- 
cut of $600,000 a year, he sold.

Canine Corps 
R e j e c t  W i n s  

C ou ra^  Award
ST. LODm (AP) — A Gennan 

obapberd reject from the poUce 
department cootoe orepe is to 
line ter an award ter courage 
after risking We Itfe to protect 
Wa moafer during a holdup.

Ibe dog. Donor, received bul
let wounda to the chert and leg 
when he leaped at a lone gun
men, who was trying Tuesday 
to rob a food shop owned by the 
dog’s owner, Mrs. Edward Wil- 
oy.

Tbe bandit eebaped with $2» 
in cash, but no one woe injured.

Donor woe dropped from the 
canine oqrpe when be failed the 
high hurdles test during trato- 
ing. He will be recommended by 
the Mlreouri Humane Society 
tor the Stiltanan Award, society 
general manager Donald Antho
ny said. The medal is awarded 
in recognition of acta of courage 
by antoiaiB.

Donor woe givrei to the Wileys

10 monite ego by iheto daogbter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mta, 
Honeid Magrer.

*T gave Donor to mrihor and 
dad ter proteotion bare to the 
■tore,’ ’ Mra. Mayw said. Sha 
described the dog w  "juri msr- 
velouB, Just B m one of the fonDl- 
ly.’ ’

“My 3-year-oH teeda bfrn M- 
Mpope,’ ’ she said, but "that dog 
knows bnmedlately whan ■ome- 
tfatog Is wrong.*'

Train Hits Auto
WALLINGFCHtD (AP) - -  A 

New Haven RsBrood two-car 
passenger train struck the rear 
of a truck at a private grade 
crossing ’lUesday, Injuring the 
engineer.

Alexander DuPuio, 07, of East 
Haven was taken to Yale-New 
Haven Hospital with a broken 
leg. He was repotted to good
oondKion.

Tbe driver of tbe truck, Don
ald Spineili of Bridgeport, toU 
police be was driving across the 
tracks to moke a delivery at a 
nearby plant.

W alk Repairs 
Town Headache
Next to gortMge pMcup oom- 

plaints, wbioli involve a twioe- 
a-week, 62 weeks a year aerv
ioe, aiderwolk complainta are the 
town’s biggest headache.

Walter Fuea, the town’s di
rector o f public works, reveals 
that his office gets an average 
of 500 ceMe a year, complaining 
about the ooncUtion of town 
stdewaiks.

He said that, under the pree- 
ent system, whereby the town 
assumes the entire cost of the 
reptora there are never enough 
fuiMW available to keep abreast 
of the program.

He said that even If the 
money wore available, it would 
be Impoasible to take care of 
adi needed repaire, without tear
ing up a m ^ r  portion of the 
town. Even then, he aaM, It 
would be a question c f flndiiig 
oontraotora who would do the 
work.

Fbre sold that the town will 
spend about $4OJ)00 this yoor 
ter sidewalk and cuib repairs.

and that he Is tellawing a pr»> 
arranged plan of taking care 
o f one area at a time.

He said that the demand for 
stdenwalk contractors is so great 
in the area towns that very 
few of them even bother to 
bid for the work. Last year’s 
bid proposals produced only one 
reeponee locally.

Skating
Report

Snow and continued cold 
weather has resulted in very 
good skiing conditions at the 
Mt. Nebo ski slope. All equip
ment will be operating tonight 
from 7 to 9:30.

Ice skating will be allowed at 
both Oenter Springs Annex and 
Charter Oak Park until 10 o '
clock, dally skating atartlng at 
1:90,

Supervised coasting is permit
ted daily in Center Springs Park 
from 8:30 to dark.

MuniigeY Meets 
MbtiSiiGtiirers

A  "gajt to Joww" bBtekm was 
by lockl nuotoitootureni 

and General iManager Robert 
Weiss at tbe Ouimbre rt Oom- 
merce yesterday to lay ttia 
foundatkm for lixtura coopera
tive planning designed to atlm- 
ulate a growing Manchester.

Weiss expressed bis liitarest 
in the problems o f local manu
facturers because their prob
lems are town problems and 
when an expedient eolutloB 
eradicates a problem the result
ant harmony benefits everyone.

The general manager also 
emphasized his desire to be in
formed about future Industrial 
leads local businessmen might 
uncover with the understanding 
that the town would expend 
considerable effort to Inform 
potential Industrialists of tho 
opportunities in Manchester.

Fifteen manufacturers at
tended the informal meeting.
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BURTON'S BUYS STOCK 
OP FAMOUS NEW YORK

COAT MAKER

AT V s to ^/2 OFF
WHOLESALE PRICES

\

tats labeled to 
Aow eoontiy of ofigta

o p u l e n t  m in k  c o l la rs  on fine  
Forstm ann^ S t e v e n s  woolens
If you pride yourself on knowing value, you'll recognixe 
fust how much tff an outstanding buy these coats really are. 
Beautiful Autumn Haze or Dark Ranch mink collars on wool 
fur blends, boucles, and friezes from the country's foremost, 
woolen mills. Single or double breasted styles, slim or A  line 
silhouettes. Colors include black, blue, cranberry, green, 
carnal and brown. Sizes 6 to 18.

Coats, Downstairs Fashion Floor

%

every coat would 

norm ally sell fo r  at 

least $100 and m ore!

) '
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do e i^  bopi! K X , • Mr. e l ^ > K l n M ^  
Jaifce from t|i* 17M  MrtMme

iB (be JoBCiee end peddlee w ^ m d l end Dec. ft  and Itea been fli
Viet Nam war tpind up in  ̂ . in teob ^ . Hot be baa It
bondM  bed b e i^  treat-. "Som^'da]N‘ . * »  jiiet get al.i nonr. liyara (Hnfca lA

’ para goHL

1' ,:

r 0. real AmMoan — a. reat moat more than can ban- ,  . . . . . .
(He,” s4»e eeye. "It’e eoinettmea Tbere'e • aeeond VCte lor (tad 
ell or nolUfV but w« do (be beat from MaJ. John ftrouae, ”t l,. a 

:d ^ *a b a trea M n r Ameri. can.”  naAve o< btfnbtn. Pa. aduoa
Boidlei*,̂ ’ eaye A«ma Y a ^  A m y « * w  f« t  cynioal wile Irea non In ftMoeatbiffa .

ftbout wnnnWI Pa*
a  Mni A - ^1^ m $ior •§ a ihxmeAc

fteh.'*’  "Oh, no,”  eeya^Anne. ,‘ “Ibey ^aon.iHn aaye be eoidtto’t poael
Tba peltte ooppeh.aWMied not Jurt caaee. We get to bly learn to dvllian praoHoe 

flnae iB et (be •Wm Field Hoe- jrijn, each other no wdl. When’ abet a mngeon m od lenraand 
\etAcfa geta aoma pt (be a,ey leave, they vriite beicli abd qiAcldy in deeAlhg with wounea 

( ngbeat wound oaaea from (ha ^  ,̂rrlte them.”  apidien.
Second lA  Tazil baa been In “Ibere are (Mofft hbnh^  

Her iwrd 1*. aMcb to regard- (he Nurae Ooipa two yeant A onesplainnMe,',' OiM.
n i ^ ^ . ' S h t p ^ ' ' • • w a f a A d o b e t i q y l M W - m i i M .  

. g feS O e ito  ‘'eire .iiitf tooey to  teft tbat nohody eagr-
( clitot, wtdcb iaqu*re>>a lot of Albtiffiltoiiue and decided l^.wne , wiM bcHova.. Hn Wea a chopper 

^  ^  the Aeiny tor her. pUot and got W t Tbe M tot
*'*'8, bnod wort,”  ^vaaifcd, went (bnough hto flab veat. 

L”  a b l^ a -* l* f every inieilhr f'TOpn^SBo mwh/dapar'AOrt, lairaugb' OM ebio«dder,̂ <h||i^
 ̂ r t b a . ^ b j ^ l » « ^ w e  m  epinai cpiuma, op (b ro t^

- “  .rkfiL _  : . ucone- (tirTiack On'tha other oMa and
«w (th- m m  into bto mouth nndei' bto 

y,.dlolt|J((̂ g)lngî i$M9A it dpahee in tongue. He 'e ^  the Inftet^out
t ' 7 .-'- **“  *® ®” "*J:e Aro^. ijh o t^  to ewy be had oocna pain.

(bey dp^V^Td .Juto fWouM brt
0 be lipS/^btorf.”  1 ?» Jfataa XWpa? ■Ibey're

Nttraea g k  petfento troopo, aa far |to ba ie con-
na men ara oenled. And in WBf, wben aome-.. 
"otbeto Odd t»«3^ ie o^ ed  ar “ good troop,” 
p.rAnia’a ia tbatHe the lAgbeot accolade of 

Jcunaf Myers, 31, of Newark, aH.

he needs 
biir'iow.. . «  b«^ 
pies and b j ^  
above'

8, Anna baSi^'ew a fa p ^  to i r f ’i
' its elg^lTto^^^Wheel

, in d ^  
^ g e l ^ '  
to U a 'A i', 

a tootfaptok.. 
hec; .;3pati)Nda“

ft ''
1 the boepltal on (be edge of

: i

i i-dmeat L t  A im e Ydiilzih to^Jies ca rt o f  m ed ic^  ;» i _  
tfaxow h  I t o s #  M  Snii^oii,
petite N & v^o liodfan irets io ifle  o f tb e  icnigli 
w ound cases o f  th e w ar. (A P  P h otofax)

s a v in g 9  fa ir  e ia e i^  d z e  a n d  J s^ id  o f  w in d e d

K  <3m? *

SAVC UP TO 17% ON 
AUnONi SATIN 

OIAW DRAPHUES

_ 3 3
S a b ^ ^ ^ n *

48* ar 90* lenaths, KM. 3.79 and 8.PP
The looik oi h ixu iy. . .  at pieces 
you’d expect to pay for plain-jane 
curtains. Heat^ satiix-weave bade 
aerves as a linmg. Rt^on acetate.

k  ̂ J

I; T: l ‘;

S tudt^M

SftlrEUPT02l%0ll 
DACiON* PEC-ikumiNS
White flock dote on white 
Daeron*jpbIyaBtar. Extra- 
wide beading and hm.

6 w a ^ m C m »t*
P M C B C iT W T 0 2 0 % O R

N O - n o N n m s u s *

4S* er JA' laratiN.
AM. a.a9__M7 

•*’ ,r i* ^ «r ,9 o *  
MO. a.99_X77 . 
VahsMO__ 1.19

M ', 80*, Sa* Mara 
8M .I .99

6 w N tW  C m it*

m m m m m m m B i i i

l i m i M i M n u i s
TWihi or teV ilaaa S d #

N o COB (rill aoft n a ft  bow 
littlo  fa a  lo r  thaaa 
atnnniiif qinlt-tixt nneaaa 
IHilislMa oottow m  m a l or 
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NEW YORK (API — When 
Obnabanca baker MoOey woa a 
high school aentor hi bar home 
IcM  of New HnW^ Oohn., her 

chef, ask^  why toe 
already decided to became 

aloewyar.
,r . . . Jaw to difHcidt,”  toe 

repUed, “ end I want to do aome- 
t b ^  that’s ditticun.’ ’

She oectalnly did. Moia of 
Mys. Motley’a adult years bkve 
b m  spent in ihe eye o f one le- 
g[^ hiirricane or another, and 

selection by President John- 
ato Tutoday to be a federal dis
t i l  court judge to not Ukely to 
aiwe her burden.

 ̂ftie to believed to be ihe flrat 
Nagro woman to be nominated 
for a federal judgeship.

Northern bom end Southern 
atecated, -with graduaite 'work at 
CMumbta University Lew 
Btoool, toe has helped break 
several precedents in her 21- 
fm r  career.

As second ranking attorney in 
flia legal defense fund of tiie 
Nati<mel Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People — 
tba $2 milhon-a-year agency 
Itaat handles much of the na
tion’s ct'vll righita cases — toe

"B  a cast to hgeparUat at 
tough, doe tUia .really retpilrae a 
meijor undartakkig, than Ooonle 
getoilt," ha afdd.
. Aba. Motley to toe .wife of real 

etobta man Jod W. kfoUey, and 
^  mother of U-year-oid Jori 
Jr.

'T  think a woman haa to ba 
-good toougb at he>̂  Job to justify 
her oldPlAiig toe housework,** 
toe once aaid. “ ftia cw la ii^  
diDaid be able to earn enot>Sb to 
justify paying a houaekeeper.” .̂

ftOSKNT (AP) -^TW» Atoet
n m  tevabaew-chargat (Mto Bt-
tampUng to aalott ftn>OtO from 
toe Neotan A  N U ft'lla iln a A  
under toraaft ot raholata.- 

Tba n s  toargad Donald 
Albait Dupray. $9, fu S ' OUab 
Jote Bahbm. ft, wreiU tha nO- 
road and aoid: “It yra ara forced 
to kft or Ix^ureanyBAsM sfn- 
ployea ft toll hang oti your na- 
î aettng to raspood to otor wam- 
inga.”

Tba two men wnra arraigned 
Tuesdav before D. S. Oiituntoa- 
loner Frandto R. Eam ll. Neith
er man entered a plea, and Far- 
rdl cootinued toe cases to Jan. 
88.

Both men are charged toto 
conspiracy to extort, and boil

was aat at flO.OOO for each. Du 
pray also lii chtogad with using 
toa mails to a x t ^  AidtUtoiaal 
bail of DiOOO (aaa atitjan toto 
ebatga.

Tha PBI aald tlito to am ating 
a typawritton, imsignad lattar to 
tot BljU Dae. 80 demanding 
lino.ted' to amaU biUe “ or .Ira 
will slow up or stop transporta- 
torn on caitton runs toraugtaout 
New Bnstond.”

Tbe' SB toald toot in arresting 
Dupray agetoa recovered H 
sticks of dynanUte which had 
been reported toolen last No- 
vember from toe Atool water 
Department.

Tba letter did not specify how 
the sabotage would be accomp
lished and did n6t menUem dy-

namita. The letter urged toe 
BAM otflclele to “stop a n d  
think of the damage that can be 
done before you or the govern
ment can put a stop to It,” the 
FBI said.

They sai<f Dupray moiled toe 
threatening letter to the BAM 
from BratUeboro, Vt., end toot a 
eeiies of telephone threats was 
made to tbe railroad.

The FBI said the railroad 
made no payments.

Dupray is a machine operator. 
Babbitt is a service staUon man
ager. Bach man is married and 
the father of four children.

STRIPPED AUdOST CLEAN 
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) — 

Police learned why a Houaton 
man may have waited more 
than 24 hours to report a bur
glary. His ctothes—all except a 
pair of underahorts—were stol
en while he slept. He had no 
telephone In his motel room.
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BRAND NEW 
1 9 6 6

VOLKSWAGEN

Dehix* Sedan

• 1 6 6 4 " “
DEL. IN MANCHESTER 

Equipped toto Turn Signals, 
Leatherette Seats, Heater, 
Defroster, Seat Belts, Tool 
Kit, B u m p e r  Overriders, 
Electric (Alpers, Windshield 
Washers.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

TALCOTTVILLE 
Phone 649-2838

MRS. OONBITANOE BdOTLBY
has argued many ttmto before 
the U.S. Supreme Court. ■

In 1664, she left the *fUDd to 
enter a a pe(^  election, and 
became New York’s flrtt Negro 
woman state Senator. A year 
later, khe 'was named by the 
Democrats as Manhattan’s first 
woman borougfa president, a 
MB,000-a-year poet.

Mrs. Motley. 44, has always 
seemed to move with the storm.

She represented James H. 
Meredith when he became the 
first known Negro to enroll at 
the Uni'versity of Mississippi. 
She led a battery of five lawyers 
to get Harvey Gantt admitted to 
Oemson Oolltge in 1962. She 
was toe NAACP’s chief legal 
baoUedan in the struggle over 
Alabama school desegregation, 
and she was instrumental in 
getting CSiariayne Hunter -and 
Hamilton Holmes into the Uni
versity of Georgia in 1961.

While still In law school, Mrs. 
Motley was brought onto tba 
NAACP fund’s staff by Thur- 
good MiarrtiaU, then its chief 
(XMinsel, leter a U.S. Cinniit 
Judge, and now Solicitor-Gener
al.

Director-Counsel Jack Green
berg, the fund’s top lawyer, 
once described her oa toe 
“ Field Genento.”

Bring those big gas heiat bills doiwn to earth

Han* in tmr town, oil heat is cheapw guk 
And homeowners are proving it (vith the big 
iavings they roport after switdiing fm n  gat to 
<hL You’d be suipriaed how little it may (met to 
switch from gas heating to oil heating—with 
quality-controlled Mobilheat fugl.oiL TlVd liko 
the ebanra to tell you how m wji mfm^y you can 
■ave by making’the switch—and to explam how 
ouy service (mn give you dependable
heat at tbe lowest possible cost S q, brbiftboai 
ggg hggt hiHa dow i to earth. GUI ue.

• S S I
Mobilheat

M O R U R T Y  b r o t h e r s
301 CENTER STREET

TELEPHONE M3-51ft

wwTRiaimiB S m  m r

DAYS
4‘day so/e— starts tonight thru Saturday. . .  D&L's annual store-wide 

winter clearance * .. save 50% and more! limited quantities! no maii, phone or C.O.D.

1 / 2  O F F

misses, [rs, petites'

dress clearance
V i o f fw ere $18 to $80.

Wools, crepes, knits, brocades and evening 
gowns clearing from stock! Many famous 
ktbelB: Kimberly, Butte, R&K and morel

misses famous make

wool slocks
5 . 9 0  . , 7 . 9 0

values to $18
Smmrtly tailoi*ed, trim and tapered slacks 
froih top sportswear makers! Rigid wools 
and s tr ^ h  styles, solids, checks and pat
terns. 8rl8.

specia! group of misses'

worm sleepwear
r ^ . $4-$8. V i  off

Cozy warm brushed nylons, cotton flannels 
and cotton knits . . . long gowns, shifts, pa
jamas, sleep coats and sets. Misses,’, women’s 
sizes.

entire stock, famous make

misses' housecoats
values to $18. VzO ff

Gut they go-^ ^ ery misses’ and wmnen’s 
housecoats, robe and pajama set in Stock 1 
Dusters and long lengths, fleeces, nylmis, 
quilts, velvets, cottons, etc.

leathers and novelties

belter handbags
« n  M 430. o f f

Supeitly slyled handbags from leading mfgs. I 
Genuine leathers and novelty fabricf in as
sorted shapes and colors. . .  mostly one-of-a- 
U ndt

sale of famous maker
4 ’ . '  ) ,

better jewelry
1/2 off

A  dROsRng assortment o f fine costume Jew
elry firsn our famous prestige maker! Manip- 
^atod metal and sttmie se t. . .  crystals, pearls, 

t matching seta.

MISSES’ WINTER SUITS— special limited group of 
wool suits including famous label styles. Misses’ 
sizes, reg. $80 to $80.......................................... V2  o ff

MISSES’ FAMOUS SWEATERS—selected wool pull- 
overs and cardigans from top makers. Classics, nov
elties, «nbroidered styles, 34-40. Values to $25.

S J N I-1 0 .9 0

MISSES’ WOOL SKIRTS—slims, A-lines, pleats and 
gores . . .  solids, checks, patterns, 8-18. Values to $25.

4 ^ 1 0 4 N I

BLOUSES AND SHIRTS— assorted styles by famous 
makers. C!ottoins and dacron blends, sdids and prints. 
10-18. Values to $8...................................2 ^ 9 - 3  JIB

SPORTSWEAR COORDINATES —  assorted styles.
Yi off and more

SLIPS AND PETTICOATS—misses’ nylon tricot lin
gerie by leading m fgs.! Semi-tailored, lacy and em
broidered styles. Values to $4..............................Vi off

GIRDLES AND BRAS —  special group of famous 
label foundations. Values to $7. . . . . . . . . . . . .  V2 oft

WOMEN’S DRIVING GLOVES—all Wool with leath
er palm, tucked stitch back. Beige, black, brown, red, 
gray, S, M, L. Reg. $ 3 .......................................... IJ IO

BUNNY FUR EARMUFFS—for misses’ and girls. 
Reg. $2..............   3 1

TRIANGLE KERCHIEFS— cotton prints and cordu
roys. Reg. $1........................................................... 5 0 0M

WOMEN’S FABRIC GLOVES —  broken sizes and 
colors. Values to $ 4 ...................  1 .9 0

WOMEN’S ORLON DICKIES—white, red, beige or 
black. Values to $ 3 .............................................Vi aft

CHILDREN’S WOOL GLOVES AND MITTENS—  
assorted styles o ff

GIELS’ LOUNGE PAJAMAS—sizes 8-6x and 7-14 
, also red bathrobes............... ......................... 1/2  o ff

INFANTS’ AND TODDLERS’ WEAR — assorted 
dresses and playwear.................. ........................Yt o ff

PRE-TEEN AND CHUBBIES— assorted dresses and 
sportswear, pre-teen 6-14 and chubbies SVi-l^Vt.

1/2  o ff

BOYS’ LINED CORDUROY SLACKS—famous Mark 
trousers in assorted colors, broken sizes 8-12.
Reg. 4.98. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 1 ^  o ff

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS— f̂amous maker’s long sleeve 
shirts, i^ d s , solids, tmtton-ddwn or spread collar. 
Vahies to ~$6. 2

special groups of girls' 

d r e s s e s ,  s p o r t s w e a r  

a n d  o u t e r w e o f ^

1/2 off
Fabulous fashion finds for girls 8i6ic,'7-14, 
pre-teen and chilbby. M a ^  s ty l^  fabrics, 
colors, but not every size in every'fityle.

great fashion-yalues!

pre-teen coats 
1/2 off

Pre-teen dress eoats and Chesterfields re
duced 50% now during our great D&L Days 
Sale! Several handsome styles and ccilora, 
pre-teen size 6-14.1

selected groups of

boys' outerwear
reg. $18-$20. 1/2 off

Warm winter outerwear from top-notch boys’  
wear makers! Corduroy goal coats, cordunv 
bench warmers and special group o f nylon 
ski jackets. Broken sizes.

our mosf famous

men's dress shirts
reg. 5.95. 2.99

The very famous label is in every one o f theee 
finely t^lored white dress ehiitel Spread <» 
button-down collars. Not every size in every 
style.

our entire sfock of

men's outerwear 
1/2 off

Choose from pur entire stock of warm, win
ter outerwear. . .  all famous brand garm oits! 
Wools, suedes, tweeds, benchwanners, ohost 
styles, 87”  length eiyles.

men's leather palm

driving gloves

Chill<hasing blend o f woot-nyloie-TaOcoeu i>| 
with leather palm for sure grip when driiring. 
Beige, gray or black, sizes S, U , L, .

D3L —  MANCHeSTHl PARKADf —  WILL l i  CLOSB) ALL DAY MEXT TUESDAY. MSS, 1, POÎ  IHYllfllODY TAMN#
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'llaadMatcr to mMacto Rogin 
B li|^  of BoHob on Friday ore*'

. nine at Wapptng Community 
,; Ohuroh, OongregationaL 
: Tbo bndo la a daughtor of 
Mr. and Mta. Herbert SuUivaa,

' M Faawr St. The biMecrootn ia 
, a aon of Mr. and Mra John 
, » « M i.  Hebron Rd.

Tlie bride, gtven in nuurlage 
, by bar fatiier, brace a fuO- 
length gunrn of whit* teUe, 
tzimmed at tbe waist and hem
line with Italian lace. The gown 
wna fashioned with le«*̂ el neck- 
Una accented with matching 
bow, long tapered rieevea, and 
beH-abaped aUrt Her finger
tip-length veil of tUnaton was at
tached to a crown of cryitols. 
She earried a oaaoade bouquet 
of white carnations.

Mrs. Robert Biske of Man- 
Chester was the matron ot 
bomnr. She wore a floor-length 
gown ot blue crepe with royal 
blue velvet accenting at the 
empire waiatUne and formlag a 
oourt train, and a matching 
hhM floral headpiece with face 
veil and carried a ocuicade bou
quet of pink oametione.

lAwrence Didiaine of Man- 
obeeter aervod to 
Hsheni wera Omred QtiBivan 
and Herbert SuUtvnn, brothen 
of toe bride.

liba. Sullivan wore a winter 
white auR with gold acoenta. 
gold-tone acoeesories and a cor
sage of pink sMv’eetheart roees. 
The bridegroom's* mother wore 
a. blue crope suit, bjack ac
cessories, mink hat aiid e cor
sage of yeilow sweetheart roses.

A  reception for 115 was held 
•t Wapping Community Hall. 

Landry photo For a nuitor trip, Ito . Hagan 
wore a blue wdol buK with 
matching acoessorlea and a 

The marriage of Iflss Slvira headhow and face veil. 8ba car- white orohid corsage. H m cou-
i nn Carvalho to Gary Alan ried a bouquet of irtnk rosebuds pj, wlH their home la
J ones, both of Manchester, was and damatiqns. Mancbeetor.
• denmixed Saturday, Jan. 8, at Rrian Peny of Manchester Hagan, a IMS graduate
i t. James* Church. served aa hart man. ng Mandiester High School, is
‘^bridotoadasigh torofM r. Mrs. Martins wore a mtot ■ ^
I nd Mrs. Peter Marttas ot 2 grten linen dress artth belgS ac- -............. - ......... .
1 ogera PI. Ihe hrtdegroom is a eessorlas and a eorsaga of yel-
I m of Mr. and Mra. Paul Jones low camaU<ma. The bride-
( F 124 Washingtop St... groom’s , mqther wore an em-

The Rev. John J. O'Brien of erald green a a ^  tjiress with
I L James’ Obhrto performed matchlto acceasbriee and a cor- 
t le alngle ring ceremony.' Mfe- eog* of white caniatlons.
; me Maccarom waa tbo organ- A  reception foi* 40 was held
I I  and soloist. Vases ot poln- at toe home of top bride’s pax-
ifittlaa were on the-aUar. enta, For - a wediding trip to

Given in marriage by her Mount Roow, Vt„ Mss- Jonee 
I ^pfather, the bride wore a won a red wool suit with 
I ^t-length emigre - styled matshing acoeesorfee and a cor- 
< reaa. Ihe dreae was designed sage of wbke. opUnaUona The 
' 1th Qtted lace bodice and long couple wlU make> thrtr home at 
I leevea with satin skirt. She MOtfst FfeM; Calif.
 ̂ore a matching satin headhow Mr. Jones attended Manches- 
 ̂1th fingertip - length î ell and tor High School and is serving 
i arried a bouquet ot white or- in the U.S. Navy. 'Sip is station 
i bids. . sd a| M<4fet Field. His hrî e at

< 'i;- ■■

MRS. G A R Y A L A N  JO NES fhiibenks paoto
MRS. FRAN CIS ROGERS H A G A N

serving as petty officer third ter USS’ Bibb out Of Bosttoi. 
ckuM in the U.S.' Coast Guard. Mrs, K a ^  is a senior at Man* 
He Is stationed aboard the cut- cheater High SchooL

Misa Maurnn Ryan< sf Man 
4 bester was tbe.'inaltl <d honor 
I be wore 4 fiOik crepe street
] mgth dresa with matching Hartford.

tended Manahastcr High School 
and had been employed at Wool- 
worth's Department Store, East

Here's a beowtiful way to end the moAotopy of dolly hand 
dishwashing: A KHTCHHIAID MUT-M DiSHWASHBL There's 
a choice of models in a wide ronge of prices to suit every 
kitchen and budget.

■ rVSn N IiN  CfOi HHCMIk

■ Cisssalssttrsd ki<is|
■ Eb M ts KUcImUe 4-Wsf Ws* 

ss4 n s-Tln  hjis( psrtinuim.
■ Prsisa KlkbssAil *todsW «f.
■ Mgnnililsassdtl-
■ Vtri-Frsal psMls ti tokb M l dsssr.
■ Pnalsis sBsmI sisb cksstor.

I ^/as m an y  o d d itio n a l, 

e x c lu s iv e  fea tu res .

IkH^t be suitched from  Ih t best.,

K i « c K e n A i d .
Let o new KITCHBeAlb CONVBtTIBLE-PORTABlE dlto- 
washer do your dishes from now on. There's no installation 
expense. No remodeing needed. M d  them In^my bo>a.

■ Tins twist. Tisss pin nsfSL
■ CwwsItsiltsSlltsiisi .
■ Kt nrsstasstodlr.
■ CtMict si pub bean Qdis.
• Esrisshs nunau 4-Wsjr Wt* 
ssi ns-TPa *jisi totomssa

• PrmsIOkbwri
■ rwcsIpsMnM
■ Seoto ssf aspsrisl nsNi bne 
1VI> eitk wtos kp. Cbdn e  
ebilipcepwlnst.

■ Mmbsscssakr-eicknmlis 
TtpSpifclsiebila

P lu s m an y  e th e r  

e x c lu s iv e  rao tu res.

6 £ R N f£ 'S
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E v p it f  N i^ H f  T O  $

ROY and JOHirS FLOOR COVERING
SEBVINa MANCHESTER FOR 10 FEARS OFFER THESE

loth ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
CERAMIC BATHROOM

It costs SO, little and adds so much. It lasts a lifetime; 
Don’t settle for eubstitutes. Nothing has the styles 
like CERAM IC Tilt;

Up to 100 Sq. F t  
Includes Labor, 

Materials and

IN S T A L U D

Your Choice 
of CdegB.

SPECIAL
INLAID KITCHEN

LINOLEUM
LA R G E  CHOICE O F COLORS 

E X P E R T L Y  IN S TA L L E D

9 x 1 2
K ITC H E N

FRO M
.00

F IR S T Q U A L ITY — K E N TTL E

VINYL ASBESTOS r  X r  FLOOR TILE 

9 Y 2 C  '=“ ^  ♦ 7 .6 0  ' ^
GOOD SELECTIO N

ASPHALT TILE
IN  BlXlCK

OERAilC H A U  TH E
In Sbpe^ ‘First Oeelity -AMg. Sq. F t  

■l*wVE

RUBBER TILE
FIRST < )U A LR T-ex f

10c •too
FLOQR t a i

FREE ESTIMATES
C A R PE TS  A  R llO S  

R A T H R d O M  R E IiO D E U N G  

U N O LE U M  —  TILES 

F O R M IC A  C O O N T R U

S H O P  A T  K O R il
SB U nC E

TELS4347S3
N O  la m H A T iO N

M  HOUR S iR V n E  i
l>AV OBHlQHlMDrCLtllHNO SAT!!, «MUBUN.

■ ........... ■"to""-..............

a O O R  e O V E R IN O  S P iC IA M ff
X M  n O A D . S n t i n .................. . / < . M A N C H C S ItK

OPEN DAH.Y 9 AM>«:|0*PJd. 
THURSDAY N ie H TS  TO  9 dr

.. . i ■f'- -

rP"
M ANICB|STER;^y)BNING>HXRM 4P*;M A^ CONN;, W E D N E S D A Y, JA N U A R Y  26, IM S

ts in
dbnMlkMM''CaiefkdhjL'

tltorta*

TfieoSsF-i
to

and ’M k
-'Axlcetiu* Is

»3dh, Msar
•« , •'

mid.1 - won^vmsss^^ga

hejtotoiws hotoUig ees-elded.

IVIbCf«ht
ehalrinsa of tos 

gtoaito Foraito> ItolaUens com-

gretotot xtoDdet and attseilcn 
for tiis »̂ aiNiitoi'*Ti>sie 
Biivar ImsxTmv ̂ rdoHal ahlrno- 
iRy hstwesn us.

tWnk tos allsged rift bs-

Boeitos gvtopaldjdfi takpAysni 
who failed to ohito aHowatls 
SRnmpttotts^sed.dSdiMUlila iat-

Seunk frft»4ser^t,ŵ

J I r  W i

baa vetad to partlotoate in dla- 
eusaton of tos plan, and that 
BO other commitment has been Jo in t Return Rules

W i ^  ftoa would (Oenttoeed from Fage One)

at toSsnnatiMB »  ■Hedaid dsductibh tor per- 
oe 'Cnnkmliun and sonal skpenssa wltoout ttoonis- 

asttors. . tag to prove them. H ymr sx- 
ot a tttoe-tohls•wmpume epn.eemKxinw sx- * ***** exaeeded the

y «  c «  ctalm tosm tuny hto

to toe ed
tables. -GtoSn rimpif ntaEI tte ounent sShocI
00̂  enmn In arilhmeUc. > year by. toe hDarS ot ddueeStoe hoe dloviitoittoes of the board, 

hoot H T  MUkm the board alto ippotaUd *
But the IM  says, It wamt Mat aitfit

d, xr ■ “  -̂-----  ' ■* ■■ ■

eidy by ttemistag.
.Ohere are two standard de- 
(iuctloM: tbs 10 per cant atand- 
ard and tbe minimum afkadard. 
The two standarda, akmg wlto

. J »  to mtatatorptotatVto a p !S to  mhntata- to. to. table. « h1 to. to«eto

Second Raid 
Uncovers More 

Mistreated DogsO Notour tta

. Dr. vnOisiBa, whotata 
at ttw CTA-spoturired ^ 
program tor town anhaol 
dtSto aald thaa, un l̂ir/atoto labr, 
suHra firogriuB mnA he nadir 
toa ovatall dlreettoii <iC a* quriH

trattol eoata. ftu;sss.81 tor ele- stoethdea for determining your 
ittenttoy aeho<>I eosta and SS,- tax, were explained in No. S in 
St9,9i for high ' aehOol. costa tola sectaK. 
vraa voted by toe board. But. whan a mairied couple

AXiMeetteg fUee aejparate returns, H one
TIm  Ahe XL MUlwr Foari, uaea toe 10 per cent atandard 

Amattoan tsgton, wiB hold' a deduotloa, both must; if one
minimum standerd.Noting that toa MOgnm had ibgular meeting tonight at 8 at use. the 

(XP) _  state I" effect in the school ayw- tbe^Miln 8 t Inglon Hell. both must; if one ItoAnlaea, both 
w . ^u c. siv«m «m Li h* .  tsm tor tan or twelve yeora, Ur. Ths Post and H'a auxlUery must

bitoen ua Irtargely the making ^  ^  WlBtaina said the program hSS Certain widows and widowera
sd soms of tos msmiton of the oufifrown Its
pswnapsr iwofsspon.

BASTON, Md. 
police.

Desplto tos pMkerts, 
souross bsUsv* that too said they dlacovered 136 dogs

eritlolsed the Preaident'a ac- nourished.
during the Dominican Ra» A number of dead dogs and 

public revolt. ,. cata were discovered Tuesday
Fulhright awld Tuesday he has 'behind a ham, not far from tbs

__ „  pnsapt tirganladi •*» Pbb. IS at the Legion Hall, get a tower tax rwte if they oen
raided toe farmyard of GUftofd tton. R  ia now apensomd by top ThWW wlH ha dancing  ftom 9 quauty m  surviving apouae:

many Bughea at Goldaboro, Md., and FTA  Oouni^ sad is avaUahlh to 1 am._to tM m u^ et
to school chUdroB on a vohav» Bontloqrs, and refrsahmmUTriB bs ssrvsd. Tho dance iatary, fee basis. Tlisrs was oonr  ̂ ^  . -x.

^  on Um  open to tos pttollo. For tlckete
eighth grids gtoduatlon oars* or further tatormatlon, Russ
TtMOffa

Dupsrintondint of
RM0heo<dc, Osktaad Rd;, or aux- 

Schools ilimy preatdsat Mrs. Batty

If your husband or wife lUed 
in 1960, you oen generally rtalm 
a $000 exemption for him or her 
on your return. If you did not 
remarry in 1066. Tou file K aa a 
Joint return, reporting any 1906 
income the deceased had, and

npt tslkort .to johneon d ir e ^  P̂ n which contained live anh admlBiatrgtloB ^
ataoe the President waa hospi' •_ -•
tslise4 hie gall bladder^' 
nay oMoe’-ĵ Aaraltoh.

avetes :Wazner noUd that the Davis, Hilton Dr., may he con- tax table B or tax rate

Shift Praised
W A S H IN ^N  (XP) -  The 

ponding o u t of the Community 
RrtatkmS, Service from the 
Commerce Department to the 
Justice Department will provide 

capacity on a national lev 
hays Atty. G «i. 

ktzenbweh.

mala.
Hughts, wbp called htaiaelf 

the unofficial dogcatcher ^  Car
olina County, was free on |46(i 
hond today on ntae charges of 
cruelty to animals.

Oapt. Thomas 8. Smith of the 
state police investigative divi
sion said the yard the dogs ran 
in resembled a pig sty. Be said 
the stOk and underfed doga had 

Nlcholaa to be left there, however, be
cause there waa no place to take

attorney general sold in
the past there have been Umea The Humane Society official, 
when the Justice Department Frank McMahon, director of 
had'to teB civil Tights groups field aervlces, called conditions 
Witia xrloVSOCM it could do "extreiriely bed” and said some 
i&thtag f^  ihem becauae there of the dogs were bloody and in- 
was Wreitourto in the law. jured. apparently from flghU 

with the transfer, Katxenbach themselves,
said, "it Vrill Wt least give me a Smith said that Hughes, a 
capacity to aay to. them, well, I farmer and slaughterhouse em- 
will try to do somisthlhg about ploye, brought entrails from 
it. I will try to work it through where he worked to feed the 
toe Oomraunlty Relations Serv- dogs. He said Hughes told him 
ice, even if I  can't bring law that he buys, sells and trades 

•• dogs besides acting as unofficial
Kateenhaoh was interviewed dogcatcher.

Tuesday tor toe National Ed- The raid on the farm near the

reodmm.Mdad de-emphaats ef' 
toe fpmial oeramenor, and fa- 
vOf an nwnrtls preaentorton aa* 
Btmbly program.

Warner safd a growing num
ber of c M l^  ere oompleltaf 
eighth grade each year, and 
the prOUem of ftading wf- 
Aclenl apace in any of the 
echtwla to hold ceremonies 
where femlflea and guests could 
be eeatsd to participate in such 
an attalr, la growing apace.

Several cltlxeni ipoke in fa-

tactad.
B t P«itarts Netea 

TIm  eduH confiiraatlon epd 
taquttMa dam ot g t  Peter’e 
aptaooptl esnirch win meet at 
8 .tdifaight In toe pariah hen.

— you caimot claim an exomp- 
tion for a huehand or wlto who 
died in 1906 or 1968.

Indlviduato who can qualify aa 
head of houaehold get a tower, 
tax rate than allowed if they 
had to flie as atagle peraona. 
You qualify it;

You ware unmarried or legal
ly separated at toe end of 1918 
or were married by toa end of 
tbe year to aomeone who tor 
part of toa year waa a nonres
ident ahen; you must have fur- 
niahed over half the coot of your 
home which waa the main resi
dence for the year for yourself 
and your unmarried child, atep- 
ohUd or grtuMlchild, even though 
not a dependent of youra, or of 
any relative you can claim aa a 
dependent or, if you paid more 
than half the coot of maintain
ing a home tor your mother or 
father, if either can qualify aa 
your dependent.

You cannot claim you main
tained a home for a parent If 
you were paying foe him or her 
in a home for toe aged. But, if 
you meet qualifications listed 
above, you can use tax' table B 
or taxrate schedule No. 8.

Next: Claiming dependents.

Bventag Herald 
Sooto Wtadaor oorreapondent, 
Anne Igrana, taL 844-8883.

acheiliilo No.2, both of which 
have toe towest tax rate.

Further, if you meet the fol- 
towlng oonditicne, you can atiU 
use table B or schedule No. 2 
even though your wife or hus
band died in 1906 or 1048:

You must have been entitled 
to file a Joint return with him or 
her for toe year of death; you 
have not remarried; you have a 
child or stepchild who qualifies 
aa your dependent; and you fur- 
nMi over half toe coat of your 
home which la the principal ree- 

your child or step-

ucatlonal Television's public 
&alrs series, "The President's 
Mem''

|Lead Carefully
WAOTtNGTON (AP) -  The 

tatental Revenue Service, citing 
4389 mlUon it<returned to tax- 
ppyertt' taet yeAr, again has 
n t g e d t o  read the In-

* ' V i- ■

SjS------ ^

Delaware line was the second 
raid led by Smith and McMahon 
In' two weeks.

Last week 100 dogs wore dis
covered at a Junk yard near 
White Hall, Md., near the Penn
sylvania line.

The owner of the Junk yard, 
Lester j. Brown, was charged 
with 29 counts of otue% to ani
mals.

Dip OFBNINO fx b\ s 
RARTFCmD (AP) -  Bids on 

$47.8 million in one-year notes 
will be opened Feb. 2, State

vor of oontiBUtag the preeena qii^eaurer Gendd A. Lamb said Idenee of 
graduatkm procedure. Tuesday. child.

Assistant BuperintandaiR WU- money wlH be used to re- If you meet those conditione
Uam Perry aald incorporation ^ similar amount on you can use table B or schedule
into the school ayrtem of the moderate rental housing No. 2, Hating your own income,
middle school phllosphy seemed throughout the state. exemptions and deductione. But
to miUca thla year toe time to 
Umlt toe eighth grade gradua
tion to an awards presentation.

Board member I^ . Robert 
Laurie spoke in favor of de- 
emphasls but not ellmlnaOon, of 
toe ceremonies, and called tor 
a compromise on toe Issue.

Middle school principals Ar
thur HotUn and Joseph Trlro 
were asked to work With board 
members Robert Bveraoie and 
Dr. Laurie on an agreeable pro
gram.

METRO Plea ____
In diacusaion of the MBJTRO 

plan, Warner said It was pro
posed by toa Hartford Area 
Schoola Superlntendent’a As
sociation tof ragtonai p^clpa- 
Uoda in curriculum ptaiis.̂ “ *

Warner nbited fltmlwtoa plan Is

EXTRA RAINFALL
BOSTON (AP) — For the first 

time since December 1944, 
drought-plagued MaashchuseUa 
has received above normal pre
cipitation tor one month. The 
Weather Bureau said normal 
precipitation In Boston tor the 
month of January la 8.94 inches. 
With a week still to go, and an
other storm expected before toe 
end of the week, total precipita
tion already is 4.22 Inohea.

RI JasEz Festival 
Sees HxckW’ Sitea, . f

Iiî î î atgaiisett
KARRAtLAMSB^. R. 1. (AP)

— ProdttCir Chtog4 T. W «in’ 
saya tha (shnneas art "V ery ,. 
voiy giMd”  that,he will move 
the Mearport Jan ;end Folk feeti- 
vale -to Hamgeneett if he ttUa 
to grt a site in lUddletown.

W m  tou i^ thiive rttee Tueih 
day wikeh he caid are enttfely _  .
mutable tor Jen feetlvala. Daoh 
of the sRee ie ihore than 100 H ggx jS fli s t. She 
««a e . eaMTOi—649-1

Wain bM bought a 108 - aqre |m  ||||| ■ ■  ||| 
tiqct in Middletown tor the fee- 
tlvnle, whloh have outgrown 
their temporary : home outside 
Newport.

But toe Middletown site is a4- 
Jacent to a Roman OathoMc c<»- 
vent and la opposed by toe Cath- 
o 110 diocese of Providence.
Some property owners in Mid- 
<Uetown ideo oppose eatabllah- 
ment of toe feafival sHe.

Narraganaett town offloiale In
vited Weta to look over sites in 
their community. During the 
tour. Wain saM he believed he 
will get toe Middletown land.

Ttmt aite, now aoned tor resi
dential use, must be reaoned by 
toe town council for use for toe 
feativala.

88,044 FOR AVTO
LONDON (A P ) —An Oklaho

ma automobile collector haa 
paid $4,000 for a Humber lim- 
ouaine that helongad to tha lata 
Sir Winston Omrchill.

The new owner is Arthur Q. 
Hayea of Muskogee. He plans to 
add toe 18-yeer-Old car to toe 
OiurohlUiena on display In 
America.

Sale
iMfc****̂  . _ 

«>ii«»iii iiU'e-H
A «*!■»'« J
|MS«WlAlhA AnlMi
MntMkUt I

fMtl 844I4 W •»// *«H A#**. 
tmU on I t ww rig

v^Tfelanca ts the reglatoredT 
TM of the Heherleta 7  

Patent Corp.”

U)sddon.
DRUG COM PANY
901 Main 84-648-6831

JANUAlkY SPECIALS 
AT GLENNEY'S

W AN TED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
* -Top Prices Paid 

For AU Makes
C A R TE R  C H E V R O LE T 

C O .; IN C .
122  ̂ Rfein SL

P ^ n e  ̂ 49-5236
■inw

MODERNIZA'nON
NEW YORK (AP)' — The New 

York Central Railroad baa an
nounced completion of q $1.4 
million modernization program 
to Improve service lor its M,000 
daily commuters.

The railroad’s president, 
Alfred E. Perlman, said Tues
day that the money haa been 
spent to refurbish 40 cars that 
will replace 40 coaches with 
smaller seating capaciUaa.

The care will be equipped 
with public address and air-eon- 
dltionlng and heating ayatema.

__ etiU in the formatti^ etogee, and
PLANNED that appUcatom has-«8tn Tnad*

to toe federal government Mr 
implementing funds, by the 
town of Wethersfield.

Mrs. Jana Romeyn, board 
chairnian, noted that the board

Watch ter Re-^entag 
MANCHESTER 
CYCUESHOF 

Mareh 1st in enr new Ie- 
eallen next to the DoBaMo 
Mnalo Store >(aotoee the 
street, from 4>nr old. loca-
tton)-

i l l  II ■

OIL 
HEAT womiitEf'

' f e : '  ■

Rem em ber, too, oil is a fuel you can store 
right on yo u r own property . . . assurirrg you  
of a defienidable fuel supply'on the cOldeirt 
w inter da y without w orry about leaks, breaks 
or interrupted service.

~  ’’̂ h I ^ h e s i b i  a e rra t  h o m c  h e a t  c o u n c i l

daytri/iia 'iiA  • ------------------

S K I SA L  E l
Sliitol fwtb-^taku
M m n

• i —-  
11911

io m w --w o m b n v --c h iu >b b n v
POPULAR BRANDS

Aftir SU ia o li

'llta i'iiik i’W M

A  'DSil*JMWWfliPr.s 68HS.f.-

R o c ir n i< u ^ F :E ] V ‘ th p u b s ;  f r .̂' u v  • t .

T e i

iff.v  *■

A L L  W IN TE R  GOODS R ED U C ED

MEN'S SH O P
, OfWNEB of MAIN and^BlBOH 8TS.

TO TS 'n TEENS

fh e  values a re  g r e a t e r . . . 
because th e  q u a lity  is b e t te r !

famous namo apparel from regular stock

(jR EAT STORE-W IDE
Open Thursday Nights till 9

GIRLS' PEPT. 3 to  6x, 7 to  14

airl*’ Filit W niar Ooah
by Coatcraft, Oaatwlrth A iD>6d

orig. 8)M to 840. 14:90-24.90
4 to 6x, 7 to 14, tweeds, cheoka, aoUda

Girls’ Nylon Ski Parkas
orig. 818 to 816. 8e90-9.90
7 to 14, 6 to 6x, reveraibte print to aoUd

Girls’ Smart Sfmrtswsar 
orig. 88 to 818. 3.59-8*99
Jumpers, aldrts, aweators, Jacketa

Girls’ Famous-make Drossos
orig. |6 tod 11. 2.99-6.99
Girls’ Orion Strotoh Slatks 
orig. 84 to 86. 2.99-3.99
4 to 6x, 7 to 14, with atlmipo, aU colon

Girls’ Flannol Pajamas 
& Gowns
orig. $8 to 84. 2.59-2.99
sizes 4 to 14, famous make, prints, solids

BOYS’ TOWN s a. lower floor
famoua make . . .  sizes 8 to 30

Boys’ Winter Jackets
orig. 880 to $36. 13.90
stadium or zip surooats In melton 
or corduroy with orlon pile linings

Boys’ & Prop Slacks
orig. 84. orig. 86-46- orig. 86-89.

2.99 3.99 4.99
sizes 4 to 7. 6 to 13. 14 to 39.
corduroys, lined, unltaed A dress 
regnlan • ailms e husUea

Famous Modol A Donmoor

Boys’ Sport Shirts, Polos 
& Flannel Pajamas
orig. 83A0. orig. 88. orig. 84. i

1.99 2A9 2.99
sizes 4 to 7. 8 to 13. ' 14 to 39

Boys’ Sweaters
14 to to. orig. 87 to 813. 1/3 0 ff

JU N IO R  •  PETITE 
MISSES' #  PRE-TEEN S H O P

Warm Gar Coats
orig. 818 to 886. 13.90-27.90
meltons, enedee, corduroys

Untrlmmod Ooats
orig. 886 to 846. 24.90-29.90

. ■;'i' ■
fabnhNM group, fsinoaa make

Dresses - Jumpers
orig. 813 to 140. 7.90-25.90
Junior, petite, mlasee', pre-teen

Skirts, Slasks, Sweaters 
orig. |8 to 813. 5.99-7.99
Shirts & Blouses
orig. 84 to 86.

Swoators
groupi Jnalor, mtoeee’ 
ori|\ to 111.
w p ^  easdignnz, ellpoven

Lotisso Loathor Handbags
orig. 86 to 816. 3.99-9.90
Sarong Panty Girdles
orig. 6.96 to 811. 4.99-7.99,
Flannel Pajamas, Gowns’ 
orig. 84. 2.99
83 to 88 in prtata, or solids

OREAT SHOE BUYS
Women’s and Juniors*

nio-llasd Lsatbor Boots
group orig. to 816. 9 .9 0
13 to 14 Inch anode, grain leatheta

Arpeggios - Saadloro
wom(Bn’a mid, low wboe heela

orig. 811 to 812. 6 .9 0 -7 .9 0
aoedeo, calfs, brown, black, gold

Woman’s Casaal Loafsrs^
ot^. 8ioto8U - 4 .9 0
antiqued brow^ oordovna. waxMde

Ron’ Lfaml Shoe Reeb 
7.99.ltt;99

atototS toi, 6H tolOiERMdi, lealihtir ' '

Net

JU>

or-rtlltli''U '«t«fF ’styla
: '</ *i-' hi I
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M rtCBiaOF 
THB AflBOCUkTBD P H M  <ah« AMOCtated P r«w  ta e*chisW ely entfflw

n»# «< rej«Ste*UoB ot >H ,***** 4!?~ MtehM credlt«<l to It <y n£*
« 4 to  tlili p » P » r  •a d  alio  t o  local newi pnb-
'fiiJl* r iS ti ct ropubUoatlOB et ipectal 
patchca Benin • «  nl»o reeerret_____

dU-

The•mnes
Benld Piiotliis no Oanocua•Dmes no uewn-i-s

graphical •«<»» «I«>«nitoJSidother reading matter In 
renlng Herald _____

Inc., aa-
i r a e X m ^The Uaaebeeter

Full aervlce client <X N. JB. A. 8«nlc«t 
Pabiteheni ^M#&«ws 8p«^#l Agency — New Yont. cni-

B#CB» Delrott n d  Boetoiu
inoCBER AUDIT BOMBAU OF CHtCOUA- 

mONB.________ _________  -

??r‘’̂ r o , S i y ^ p . f f i S " '

fleinrasy — 1 p.m, yruMiy* . -
C U ^ e d  d^Ilne: 10:» b.» v ^  ®* pablleatkm except Batcrday — » Am.

*- Wedneaday, Jamiwy M
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iufgiensi*, e e t  -wlOi Bu—>•» ao t 
CĤ na, but With aMmb«M a t O tm ci^  
ahd Air fW«d cmpiAla. who think tha 
mamiad M olM  *110014 *tUl b* RI(BKM 
M m  i**nit1n1 and pTb^pol Vnltod 
SUtM wmpofL B* <«oa not thnatenliic 
tta* dHtrnettoa of Roaaia and Cliiaa; b* 
was m*r«ly ' diaeoaainc the toofanlcal 
imbtein ^  how to do i t  If bo dieplay* 
ed entbudaem and dodicatlon to tha 
irind of atrlke which could produc* 
60,000^  dead. Ua xaal waa purety 
toehnleal and manacarlal. If ha aeamod 
downcaat over tha hard reality that 
pufiaiiar towna would each lutTa to have 
a miadla of thair oam. hia fading btua 
waa not ovar tha high coat of amall 
town death*, but over the inefficiency 
thereof.

Conceivably, an thla ia .going to aeem 
more threatening and lea* technical 
when it  reachea readera in Hoeoow and 
Peldng.

But our Job, aa Americana, ia to de> 
cide bow it all aeema to ua, explana* 
tion and alL I* thia the kind, of world it 
ia today? If it  ia n o t and thla doea not 
repreaent our nature and our purpoaea, 
bow are we to make that clear? If thla 
ia an accurate reflection of our atata 
and condition, do we want to keep thinga 
thia lyayT

Do we accept what auch a defenae of 
mlaaflea Inferentlally aaaerta about tha 
nature and the neceaaltlea of man?

A Def «iM  Of BftMiles
Americana who have the time for it  

today ought to ateep themaelvea genUy 
into the language and the logic uaed on 
toelr bdialf, before the Houee Armed 
Bervicee Subcommittee in Waahlngton 
yeaterday. by Defenae Secretary Bob- 
art McNamara.

At firat, an entry into the apirlt and 
Hngo of the McNamara dlacuaelon may 
■eem a  Uttle etrange and difficult. 
Ebrly in hla teetlmony, for inatance, one 
cornea upon a  paragraph like thia: 

l^Por any given level o< Soviet offen- 
a^e capablUty, aucceaaive additiona to 
•ach of our varioua damage-limiting 
ayatema have dlminlahing marginal 
valua The aame principle holda for the 
damaging force aa a  whole; aa addition
al forcea are added, the incremental 
g ^  in effecUveneaa dimlnlahea.”

?The thing to do with a paragraph 
like that ia to read it again, leave it 
alone, go on and read more of the htor 
Namara teafimony, and then come back 
to i t  Eventually, one begin* to adjuat 
to the context. Eventually, i t  begina to 
begin aeeming almost real.

A Uttle later on in hia atatement, De- 
tenae Secretary McNamara’a vein of 
thought seemed to come a  Uttle dear
er, almost to tell a story.

We quote
"Although no one can state with any 

degree of certainty how a  general nu
clear war between the United Statee 
and the Soviet Union might evolve, for 
purpoaee of evaluating the assured de
struction capablUti«B at our forces, we 
assume the worst poMible case—that 
the Sovleta atrlke first in a  weU-coor- 
dinated aurprlse attack. (Since a  sig
nificant Chinese Oommuniat nudear 
threat to the Continental United Statea 
is not expected to develop any earUer 
than the 1975-1980 period, that threat 
can be omitted from thla particular 
analysis.)
-- “Bhmn if the Soviets in the 1970 pe
riod were to  assign th d r  entire avail- 
able mlsaUe force to attacka on our 
strategic forces (reserving only refirh 
miadles and bomber-deUvered weapona 
tor urban targets), our analyaia shows 
that a very large proportion of our 
alert forces would stiU survive. And, for 
these surviving forces, a very large pro
portion could reUably deUver their paj^ 
loads in their targets.

“The effective deUvery of even one- 
fifth of the surviving weapons to So
viet dties would destroy about one-third 
of the total population and htdf of the 
industrial capacity of the Soviet Union. 
By doubling the number of ddlvered 
weapons, Soviet fatalities and indus
trial capadty destroyed would be Im- 
pressed by considerably less than one- 
third.

“Beyond this point, further Incre
ments of weapona delivered would not 
appreciably change the results, because 
we would have to bring under attack 
smaller citiea, each requiring one deliv
ered weapon.

“I t  is clear, therefore, tha t <m 
strategic offenaive forces are for'B ore 
than adequate to inflict unacceptable 
damage on the Soviet Union, even after 
absorbing a well-coordinated Soviet 
first strike against those forces. Indeed, 
it appears that even a relatively small 
portion of these foroee would. furnish 

with a  completely adequate deter- 
i ^ t  to a deliberate Soviet nuclear at- 

on the United States or. its allies.
, “A ocasiderably smaller number of 

Weapons detonated over 50 caiineae u r 
ban centers would destroy half of the 
l^ban population (more than SO million 
people) and destroy more than one-half 
of their Industry. Such an attack, would 
also destroy most of the key govern
mental, technical end managerial per- 

taonnel and a  large proportion of tha 
sUUed workera

“Thus, without any use of the bomb
er forces, the strategic missile forcea 
recommended for the Fiscal Tear 1967- 
71 period would provide subatantiaUy 
ipore force than ia required for an as
sured destruction capabtBty against 
kptti the Soviet Union and OommuBist 
^Siina slmultaneaualy.'' 
t  Aa tha paragrajA h u t quoted signaled 

fuito. cleai;ly. Defense Seentary McNa- 
ifaara was, ia  this statement, all caught 
im in technical argumenta by which b* 
A u  attempting to prove that mlaajlea 
• l a  aupeilor to  plaaea. .iUl the tWnga ha 
•d A  i t  ottiar wotdA pact of hia

Honeymoon In Reyerae
Mayor John Undsaya honeymoon ia 

reverse continues. I t  began, one remem
bers, with the transit strike, which was 
not his fault, but which didn’t  make him 
look like any world beater. The moment 
the real trouble of the transit strike 
was over, somebody uncovered the busi
ness of the socialite photographer who 
was being paid by anti-poverty funds to 
take pictures of the new administra
tion.

The employment of this friend of 
Mayor and Mrs. Lindsay was discovered 
a day or two after Mayor Lindsay had 
toM the taxpayers of stringent economy 
measures, and forbidden any new hiring 
by anybody.

The next development In this honey
moon In reverse produced allegations 
that Deputy Mayor Robert Price had— 
contrary to Lindsay campaign promisea 
—been employing police department per- 
sonneL for various chauffeurlng and er- 
rapd boy duties, even though he had a 
city limousine Of his own' a t hia disposal.

The socialite photographer la pretend
ing to be a  stenographer these days, and 
the Deputy Mayor has promised not to 
use the police department for his per
sonal convenience any more.

With those two major crises quiet for 
the moment, attention has switched oven 
to Mayor UndsaTa glowing campaign 
promise that he would cut $800-mllllon 
to |400-milllon from the city's operating 
costs.

When asked about this campaign 
promise. Mayor Undsay replied that it 
should not be construed in terms of dol
lar savings alone, but that a substan
tial part of It would be “in terms ef in
creased productivity without any re
duction in essential city servioes,”

And what do you think the newspa
pers of New York are doing with thla 
fancy bit of double-talk ? They are quot
ing back to Mayor Lindsay his own for
mal, prepared, printed campaign state
ment: “We will save the d ty  4300-to- 
8400-million annually by eliminating un
told waste and duplication.” *

Never in the history of politics has 
any newly elected Lochinvar had so 
much Immediate trouble, criticism, and 
remorseless checking of performance 
against pledge.

In New York City, where the reform
ers come into power only once every 
quarter century, there must be going 
to be a  time when Mayor Lindsay will 
do something rig h t

New Raise For Legislators?
The 110,000 salary sought for the 

state’s lawmakers in a proposal of Rep. 
Jsunes R. Nolen, D-Ware, to be acted 
on in the next session, will draw some 
sharp criticism, and not wlUiout reason. 
Only last April the legislators voted 
themselves a $2,300 raise to $7,500; tha 
new bill would bring the increase to al
most 100 per cent In less than three 
years. I t  wUl bo considered, too, tha t 
the Legislature can do a  session's work 
in heif a year with good organiaatlon.

But it must be conceded that Rep. No
len’s bUl ia a  straightforward, above
board approach to the m atter axul not 
a shifty maneuver like the post-election 
grab of a  few years ago which was re
jected. fortunately, by a  referendum. 
The Nolen bill—which would retain the 
$900 expense allowance while Increas
ing the pay by $2,500—will come to the 
Legislature in an election year, and the 
pressTue will be greater for a  sound and 
selfless decision. Such presaure, it 
seems, la sometimes the only way of in
spiring atateamanship.

Anotiwr good feature of toe Nolen 
proposal is tha t the raise would not 
take effect uiitU Jan. 4, 1967. This 
should-remove one of the objections that 
other measures have drawn—th a t a 
Legislature should not gain a pay in
crease by its own action. No doubt a  
majority of the lawmakers voting on 
the measure win be planning to run for 
re-election, but a t  least they would he 
giving the citiaeaa a  chance to regis
ter disapproval of any pay raise before 
it took e ffec t^ if only by a  vote for or 
against an incumbent. The pubUc reac
tion should be oonsidprably less hostile, 
however, than it has been to devious 
techniques of getting a  pay hlU through.

The sircoess or fatture a t Rap^ Nolen’s 
proposal promises to leflaet their Judg
ment of the increase sought. There wlU 
probably be an abnadanee of discussion 
centering around the passage in the 
UU’a preamble which i^ s r s  to' “the in
adequacy of the present scale of com- 
peoaatloB and allowances dus to ths 
ever Incfeaidng eonta of ItidBg, board 
and.. txawL . . .  .** — . B FlU ironB LD  
UNION
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Not Funny
Inside Report

b y
Rowland EvanB Jr. and Robert D. Novak

NEW YORK, Jan. 26—^There 
is very little humor which 
comes out of attrition. Yeater
day. when Michael Qu^l cai s 
out c i a  hospital bed to 'iiiaks 
his first appearance Since the 
end of the transit strike, a  
long,, torrible strike that h ^ t  

poor of the city and ex
hausted them and then broke 
them; when QulU came around 
yesterday, his brogue was a 
biu-den to the ear, his attempts 
a t  wit were lost and his Jokes 
were stale and shouldn’t  have 
been told. And only the n»ore 
stupid of the people who work 
a t  newspapers laughed.

It was a  little after one 
o’clock when Quill, his wife 
Shirley on his arm, a group of 
Transport Workers Union of
ficials trailing him, walked on 
hla own power into the same 
ballroom a t the Americana Ho
tel where the strike beg;an and 
where he waa arrested and tak
en away to collapse in Jail in 
the midst of dreary piece of 
New York history.

"You said during the strike 
tha t Mayor Lindsay was a  Ut- 
tle boy in short pants,’’ some
body asked Quill when he sat 
down. “Do you still feel that 
way about him?”

"I haven’t looked a t  his 
pants lately,’’ QuUl said. The 
Jerks laughed.

When Quill took hla remarks 
to the national level and said, 
“Mr. Johnson has found money 
for countries from Pago Pago 
to the Khyber P a ss .. . , ’’ the 
Jeiks laughed again.

In notebooks left over from 
the 12-day strike, there are 
pages about somebody like Ma
bel Mabry of South Ozone 
Park, an almost inaccessible 
part of Queens during the 
strike. She gets down on her 
hands and knees to ake $15 a 
day cleaning somebody else’* 
house. The strike did no t even 
give her a  chance to do thia. She 
lost $135 during the strike. You 
can’t  lose a tougher $135 than 
Mabel Mabry lost, and there 
was. yesterday afternoon, very 
little to laugh about when Mike 
Quill talked about the strike 
that knocked her o u t 

Bo a t the end. here w u  
QuUl back where it started, 
and toe humor tha t once 'waS 
there, when everything was 
nervoiu and laughs csune too 
easily, was trying to comp aUve 
again. And QuUl was ttylng to 
keep the memory of his atrlke 
alive, too. He spoke of John 
Undsay in soft bmes, and h* 
almost complimented Bobwt 
Price, UndsaYs assistant but 
th a t waa all with the left hand. 
Then he called for an investi
gation of the transit strike by 
the “federal Congress’’ and be 
accused Gov. Rockefeller and 
President Johnson, through his 
haygents, of playing che iy  pol- 
ttica and then he lauded 8«h. 
Robert Kennedy tor doing so 
much to  help sett’) the strike. 
Which should come as a great 
siaprise to Kennei^. A .vel- 
come surprise, nonetheless, be
cause it makes hiia k>ok great 
and Lindsay look bad and th* 
idea of any oompetitkm, bum  
•  crap game to  an ejection for 
ft fcjg offlos. is to  sM ider ttft

other guy eveiy time you take 
a  breath.

QuUl was ti*ying to  make a  
monument out of cbairred 'wood.' 
Thsaft ■waft. upUiftitK.'ftr
penhenent about the  iS-diiy 
transit strike this city went 
through. The agreement QuW’s 
unloO' choked out of file rity  
will give subway woricers, a t the 
end of an 18-month, period of 
stepped raises, a  final total of 
from 51 to 55 cents an  hour 
more than, they were making 
when they walked out. To some
body Hke a  subway conductor 
who was taking home $90 for 
spending 40 underground each 
week, raise win mean a 
Check of about $105. 'Why the 
guy was meking so little before 
this strike is a  thing th a t Mike 
QuUl should be asked about by 
his own people.

“Why did you baric away, 
Mike?’’ he was asked.

He did not hear the question.
“Our workers were In the 

deep freeize for 31 yeans,” he 
said later.

“Why, MUce?” he was asked.
He went on to  answer aa 

easier question. Yes, he said, 
he thought the jaihng of him
self and eight other union of- 
fidaJs certainly did prolong the 
strike.

The guy loused up his mem
bers for years, end tiMlr pay- 
stubs and his own ■words prove 
it, and he still retains not oidy 
his union but toe power to put 
a  city of eight million into trou
ble with a strike. There is some
thing the m atter w ith the whole 
proposition.

"Did anybot!^ approach you 
to gret out of Jail?” Quill was 
asked.

“Nobody ever approached me 
except 26 y e a n  ago a  lady ap

proached me on Bboadway and 
West 79th S t ”

There were some more jerks 
laughing and then he took some 
more shots a t  Piesident Jrim - 
son, which is good to make the 
newspapers and television. He 
sa t in front of mlcrophobeB in 
a  dark blue suit, a  striped shirt 
and a  red and htaeft striped 
tie held down by a  horseshoe 
and clover pin. He had cuffUnfas 
designed into green riovero. Re 
seemed healthier than he was 
before the strike. He spoke leas 
haltingly and he was not shak
ing so much. But his iMttom 
lip was almost colorless.

I t  was Mike QuIU, aU light, 
but all the moments were gene 
and he was left standing m 
ashes and aU his appearance 
yesterday aooomphahed was to 
remind you of how many peo- 
ple the strike hurt, and how 
many people made mistakes to 
hurt us in the strike.

"Where are you going now, 
Mike?” he was asked a t  the 
end.

“To the tllet.”
The history of the strSce 

from start to finish belongs 
there.

WASHENGTON — The pause 
in the Vietnamese air war is 
about to end without President 
Johnson’s  having brought the 
Gonlinunists to the peace table.

Barring a  last-minute policy 
change, the President will soon 
order U.8. bombers to resume— 
and intensify — their attarics on 
North Viet Norn.

Plans now caU-for continuing 
the gradual e s c a la te  of the 
bombing effort that was halted 
on Christmas Five. *rhis escala- 
ticn, Under the bombing i«ro- 
gram now. being readied, almost 
certainly will include Itorih Viet 
Nam’s electric-generating plants 
and oil storage depots. But it 
definitely 'wiQ iMt change the 
kog-staadlng poUoy of sanctu
ary for the populattcn centers of 
Hanoi and Haiphong.

As Of this writing, the ooiy 
event likely to delay a  reeump- 
tlcn of bombing would be some 
new lead szklDg Mit of Presi
dent Johnson’s massive peace 
offensive. If a sympathetic for
eign government informed the 
President of a  new contact with 
Hanoi, the President probably 
-woidd extend toe pause long 
enough to see toe results.

But a t this point tx> such new 
contact is expected.

In fact, one of toe lari hopes
of Washington went glimmering 
when Japanese Foreign Minister 
Shina ended his official \risit to 
Moscow last week end without 
having made the slightest 
breaktorough with toe Soviet 
govermnent.

Secret cables have gone out to 
U.S. emhaseies around toe world 
instructing ambassadors exactly 
how to explain toe bombing re
sumption to foreign govern
ments when it comes.

Boiled down, toe explanation 
is simple: The U.S. now has 
proved that North Viet Nam is 
not interested in talking peace 
at this time. Therefore, military 
pressure to interrupt the con
tinuing flow of men and mat
erials to the south must be re
sumed.

(See Page Elevmi)

A  Thought for Today
I t  is saM tha t when 'William 

Oarey lived in Seramporo, In
dia, he had a most wonderful 
gsoden. Sh tha t garden he had 
not only pilanto native to In
dia, hut plants from Engdand, 
Sumatra, Java, and from the 
slopes of the Himalayas and 
TTbot. Oarey has been dead 
many years, yet fa r out around 
Serampore these plans stiU 
thriva The seeds from which

these ptants grew had blown to 
their new  ̂ tocations from 
Carey’s garden.

’This story has real meaning 
for us as we seek to shed 
abroad the seeds of krve, kind- 
neas and understanding. We 
newer reafiy know here they 
may take root and grow.

Rerv. Roy R. Hutobeon 
Wapping OononMijty 
Gbureb

H erald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

This date 25 years ago was 
a  Stmday. The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Yean Ago
Mftnehester officials wm At

tend meeting in Wuumajxtlc of 
towns affected by NtwT Haven 
railroad’s  proposed abandon
ment of Its Hartford-to-Boftton 
passenger serviceL

Developer Nonphu Ttouch is 
reported preparing Alternate 
layout of his Parker H e lo ts  
subdivision which would inter
fere 'With 88-acre industrial 
park Green Manor plans to es
tablish north of Raurii’a jwap- 
eriy.

s' <?' s ^
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Inside
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(Oootoraed from Page 1ft)
But beyond this exidanation, 

top policymakers feel that the 
resumption of bombing — com- 

Ml top of the month-lang 
pause — will have more Im
pact on toe Hanoi government 
toan thS previous air attacks 
The pause has broken the rhy- 
tora, toe predictability of the 
bombing eittacks. Now their re- 
BUmptloR may be more meaning- 
fol.

Moreover, the resumed bomb
ing will continue at the steady 
rate of escalation — beginning 
to February 1966 and ending lari 
Dec. 2i — that insures a stead- 
By rising level of destruc"'n. 
Prior to (be pause, tols destruc
tion has forced North Viet Nam 
to import .thousanda of Chines* 
coolies to repair bridges, roads, 
ammuhitlon depots, end other 
forgets.

Although U.S. inteUigenoe is 
sketchy on tots point, there sire 
signs of d*4^1ocnc«m within to* 
North Vietnamese Communist 
leadCipj^p toat these Chinese 
foboref^ are an incipient dan
ger. If this Chinese presence 
worried (hft,.. Hanoi government 
before, it Will now be a far 
worse headache with the re
hewed and Intensified bombing 
forcing an even greater Impor- 
fotlon of tobor.

The resuinpUon of bombing, 
Srocompaided by a  general step- 
np in ths ground war, means 
that the policy of de-eScelaUon 
is for now a  total and complete 
failure. The pause in bombing — 
a  unilateral de-escalation by the 
U.S. — was In no way recip
rocated with de-escalation by 
toe Cbnummists.

No hard  evidence .exists that 
toe Kerto Vietnamese in any 
Way reduced thrir infiltration 
to toe south during the bomb- 
fog paiiM. In fact, some pen- 
fogon generals heUeve that the 
oppoeltoi, boriirred-; That the 
pkus* srixed upon to ariu- 
•hy lnflM|Bee infUtintiqo.

None nf^thCM reasons will be 
ondetatobd by extreme ele

ments of the peace hioe. The fion la m o n ________________
I’ommprion of bombing win be For now to* w ar w tt gat 
(iwoted by viri«it i»otoat1n the gar, wMi toft tatum p-
“PWI^ r i  home jtton .ftr ftfotttog.’ -  \

, . a j ^  StaM .<|iririn>ah,. ; **• > tolftliwe Wiwwiftri • •
vqicea have D m m U ttvs- - '' '

*y,2f****^ OOOIJDCW OOMI
^  ^  wn»afB*D. i0iaB. (A «  --i-0 B$

w « d  ^  PeriagoB potacymek- 4(t1liiiits « sft donBAatfos«t Aift- 
to* wenhua heat hope h / ^ .  fnlfagp ig  Ainli6W*» 

«n Aihftrieaa ^  ^  ,n*«ad. for to*

^  trieAtfoito luqilw r.pease hr a  iheaibsr ef toe elaee of UH. 
^  i ncfonrtf of'W todfodled*group
dergSraw* foftfoftWf f  Boetoo WUh toe experience of the oifthtihnlhift'eftiniialm afarto* 
^ ^ i i w d  sfo IBpWoiagel Mahop. monto. hciwover, do-oeoal*- ronggriUfam,

Bsnily Prftdfot,’ 'adJutent of 
C t a jM lWItf > gfofaflO poet, said
BO T<#Mftm*ofo^h’n v o  been 
BsmwM^ HahM/Rnfood 8 . CMt- 
ttkKfW^lorinerjOlMiijala of tos
j«w itoiW *rr-y«foW ^ or to# ■ - ■ . 4  . • ■
Itt Be^xAnscai P lfjp s  Stokes 
jr„  if iw d a w d fo i-  Kptaoopal 
hidxqL .

•ni*. pliat w itodrey its Good 
Govdfonent aw ard from Rabbi 
(jittelsalfo 'foot Deosntoer after 
I ta id i^  iAst ho p fu r ttc ^ e d  ia 
a march en-Wasfongtoa to pro
test Bkfosd fKafoft pdlcy in Viet 
Nam., . i , ..

Biriiop /I |N W  dftctoM toe
honoir', Bfotog toht
ttiough be did not endorse to*
Burih he- toought “Amerioone ' 
have ft ftigtnrfoi-ftBqirem toem- 
•dvee j#'«»><«idatly manner.”

AiflutifttrlPragoff eaid no re
placements were named be- 

Just coulibi’t  give it 
tr anyone ftiho irould be a sec
ond chotoa.”

Gov. John A; -Vripe is eched- 
ded ' to apeiifc M tonight’s <fin- 
ner, and lit. Gov. Elliot Rlrii- 
anteon haft also said ho wUl at- 
ten<L • "

P rag i^ 'da ld  toe award was 
wMhdc^im friim Rabbi Glttel- 
sohn beeaiuse ^  American Le
gion’s hatlohai con v e n t i o n 
“voted to baric toe govermnent’s 
policy (in Viet Nam,.”

"If^wo had gjlveo it to him.
It’s ff isa ild o ^  gotten
a 90-day suspension
fromtlm'^ifotlaiial organization,”
P r a g ^ ^ d !  ■

Cardinal Chilling, R o m a n  
CathoUc archbishop of Boston, 
said he would accept the award 
on behalf of priests from the 
archdl o c e 8 e serving in Viet 
Nam.

‘I t  is because of toem that I 
do not feel that I can person^illy 
set aside tots designation,” the 
cardinal said.

Pragott said toe late John F.
Kennedy -was a member of the 
post and was named its honor
ary commander while he was 
Pnsideat.

Hathaway Gets

M iM ft IL A fon»>
er rsMdtoi dC WDttncmM,- had 
been ftgpohited tosintftr of the 

IM d' afovfoft ift- «r- 
whldr ftondaftts 

ftehdlatalii^ programs 
for fofti litft stadspta.

Hathftwi r  wlB fee the chief 
ftnaiMlftlftttlosr eC Um pro- 
gramft'foUa, during the aea- 
dsmie yoftr at !$•»«•. win te- 
vofer* 4,aMi fttudsnts gram dO

irtoBtatollfla

dUformt oountriea H mt* srOI 
be MOO younc m « ' and woea«a 
oomtwg to toft Utattod BtoiUft to 
ttra w m  Amerieaa toiiHIISft ftai 
attobd felgli stooola, «ad IjOO 
Aineekian shi|A|«i4B goisg oaraiv 
aefte for ettoiar a  summer or a  
fun academle year nadir Mato 
IftT amagoMBta,

Hatoaway will gtvs ysM at 
his ton* tnunediately to Mft amr 
Msignmmt, but win oonttmi* 
hi his preeent pocItloiiftft.buBl' 
naes manager a t to* Tftft 
Sohoe^ Watertiowm unto too 
appointment at Us aueotssor. 
He hea been smeniated with th*

Thft School since 1908, where 
Im Is rsqxmslble for budget 
and financial ptansing, man
agement oontrol, end supervl- 
ston of many of-to* soheol’s 
operatoma

RENEWAL GRANT
WABHINGrrCHf (AP)—The UÎ  

ban Renewal AdmMstraMOn an- 
noimced Thasdey sn additional 
gn at of $107,000 to Hartford, 
Oonn., for Ms 71-acre Wtodsor 
Street lenswsl  proJsoL 

Ths grant brings to $7 ndSion 
to* fsdaral oonunMment to toa 
projsot.

NOTICE
RdiARO O P  EDUCATION lO C A L  9 f f  

M P O R tA N T  M E E im O  T O M O H T  
7  P.M . in T U m t  H d l

C o n en m ln g : N nw  bro ikhig  o g p u im an t, 
iM gelio tion  dind frin g n  b a n n fits . 

E m tlla  L o lM v if tt , S n e rd ta ry

4 '•

s iim -
ANNIJAI,
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Sleep better on

Ortho-Posture - 39.
Here’s extra good sleep a t an ex tra  low price 
for famous Steam s & Foster quality. Ortho- 
Posture m attresses have 812-coil ex tra  firm  
innerspring units for straight-line sup i^ rt, 
cushioned top and bottom with Insulp Quilted 
cotton, upholstered with 40 lbs. oif quilted 
creamy cotton felt for surface softnees. 68- 
coil box springs to m atch; twin or full sizes.

Also see Sut 
Orth Posture ^ 9 ,  

and Princess 
M attresses $59, 

by S team s A Foster

Mohawk^s new Theme
Broadloom of Polycrest*
has everything 1195

installed I  I  Y***

Polycreet, a miraculous new stain-repellent 
fiber is used for the rich, sculptured pattern  
of new 'THEME Broadloom. You’d expect to 
pay dollars more for such luxury. Non-ab
sorbent, spills wipe away with a  clean cloth. 
Repels d irt and grime so i t  looks new l o n ^ .  
THEME is cranpletdy non-fdlergenic, too. Use 
it  where you n e v tt  dared use carpet before 
. ; .  even in your basement jdayroom.
New THEME is only $11.96 a  square y*rd 
complete, installed over Mohawk Foam set 
Cushion using the  deluxe Roberts Tackless 
Method, room cmnpletely fin
ished, w ith Mohawk Foam set Cushions to fit. 
Choose fnim  th is $ o rg e (^ -  pidette of rich, 
brilliant colors: i ,

I|ri0 lh er 
M m i d l y  

. S e r v i c e
at

# d iM A R K

Tpke,
(9$n^ A;dfo# n » a )  ' •
% 'i . ’ ’

P rcfotHpCktos-Tiecords ah  
ways available for income 
tax  and insurance claims. 
(N e charge, of course).

H o n ^  Beige 
Sautenie , 
Casipb 
Avocaide 
H d l r  Green.

Bfoaa Green 
C om er G dd 
G a j t o t 'S n e  
S h d lB ro w R  
SeyalEhto

Regal GoM 
C d ad o n  

Tneeany G dd 
. .V d k y  G i ^  

tnaiy Beige

■ I

9 K  MAIN STREET -  TEL. 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6 :80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYIL 
ISUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) -17  OAK ST., M ANCHESTER 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE -  142 EAST CENTER STREET -  TEL. 6 4 9 ^ W

Connecticut's Style and Value Event 
featuring thrifty Yankee savings

Thk storewfcte sale of famous Watkins homo furnishings is one of the 
few times when over 90^ of our stock is marked at savings.

/ / '

Save on famous

CUSHMAN
during the Semi-Annual Sale!
This is one of those rare occasions when you find famous Cushman 
Creations at sale savinasi Those who know fine furniture appre
ciate Cushman Colonial doubly because of its exceptional Deep 
Grain Antique Finish . . .  a finish ravaaling all the natural beauty 
of tha solid birch wood beneath a patina usually found only in mu
seum pieces. Hera are pictured just a few of the many dining and 
bedroom pieces you'll see at Watkins: Hutch 62x79" $239., Cor
ner Cupboard, 30x68" $159., Sawbuck Table, 42x64x95" $225., 
Side Chairs $44., Arm Chairs $59.95.

■a. tl>m
no

!TZnl5l>’*

sc. £=*'
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Choose from 27 Old Lexington pieces!

-•TM V . A^Hobber fW  btafllB

shown

259.

W hat mafceB th e  Old Lesliigtoii CoDection one of the all-time 
beet seUera? We bdieve its  adherence to  old time designs plus 
its  rich solid cherry  wood m ake i t  so popular. Chests have fall 
platform  bases w ith Ogee fee t; draw ers and top edges are 
thumbnail molded; and the  beds abound with old time charm. 
Buy pieces separately: 60” 6-drawer Dresser Base and Mirror 
$125; 82 X 42”  4-drawer Chest $86; Full or twin size Beds 
$49.95; Bedside TaJbles $81.60 each. See 17 other pieces!

Sofa and 
two chairs 299.

Tufted back 72-Inch sofa and m atching chair 
above, and the  high-back chair below I Cusm 
tcHn-covered in prints or tex tures so allow 4  
to 5 weeks fo r delivery. Semi-Attached foanw 
filled backs and Poly-Fortrel(R) seat cush» 
ions (urethane foam w ra p p ^  in Fortre l 
fibers) give the pieces luxurious lounging 
comfort. Protective arm  caps included!

Chair 82.
OHoman

For the  Early American 
or traditional room . . . 
82-inch white china 
lamps with lovely blue 
onion designs, on brass 
finished m ountings; 14- 
inch shades of white 
shantung over parchment 
are self trimmed. Use a 
pair a t  the  ends of your 
so fa ; shades tilt fo r read* 
ing

13.50

1

(Left) B utterfly  end ti 
ble copied frm n a  Pilgrii 
piece nas a  26 x  
top of maple wiRi gi^ 
outline stripe and  gbi 
stenciling. (26 x  
w ith leaves dewB.) Tfiij 
base ill in satin  smodt 
b h u ^  with gold trimm s 
.tum ingsl ••

4 A  - ...... -■ ■■' V*
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t

to 4 and 7 to •  pjB-H i* Rowpjr 
arW be TKtam m t Vba to o m l 

tflOMiriNr « t  8 pJB.

I

A nU  a .  OulMa
ov-h— 2T to ROOKVIUJB — ArvkI O.

f  M  Culmia, 88. e t  rowrtvUl^
*  brother ot KenaeOi Cutaan. o(

ItockvlUe, died yeeteidey at 
New Britain CMiend Hoapttal 
alter a ahorC Illness.

Survivors aUo Include Us 
wife, three sons, two daurUsn> 
another brother and ten grand* 
ofaildren.

tlelato Burfsl w il bb to Orore 
HW Oeineterjr.

Frlandi maff c a l  a t  the fts- 
aaral home toaigfat from 7 to 9.

afternoon a t Us homo 
he lived aionn

: J>r. Rdbert Keeney, medical 
anm lner, said that death was 
E n  to natural causes and that 
Sfr. Trahan had been dead for 
ajnraxlmately two weeks. B e  
iS o  added that Mr. Trahan had 
been In 01 health for sosne time. 

Trahan’s body was found In 
of his

Hosfiitjed Notes
AXXMmVD TBerrERDAT: 

Mia. B w a  .Benaon, 848 Wood* 
hsMge S t ;  Mrs. J easmine BCu* 
chard, CSasdiodbury; Mna De* 
bna OaiUouette, 119 Center S t ;  
Mra. Nancy OolHer, 281 Center 
S t ;  M n. n an ces DeUartln. 48
Westminster Bd.: David Ooidd.

« 1  b . iw .  a t .R o ^ ,  p . ^
Flid&y at. 2 p.m. at ttia Vtink ®X?***”
vsraassMi xxrJrtM fitfiUiivuA HawR, 46 Sodtit Dr., Vamon;

• b IiH ?  w Sr be in-home by police. They had beelt i .  r«me- ***•• Kellogg:, Storrs;
notified about 2:80 pm. by “** Sean Kennedy, 4«1 MlUer Rd.,
acquaintancee who said th ey . 
had not seen Trahan since Jan. 
14.

Mr. n ab an  waa bora Dec. ^  
1918 in S t  Cbristlhe, Province 
of Quebec, Canada. A resident 
of Danielson for moat of hie life 
until he moved here five jrears 
ago, Mr. Trahan had been am* 
ployed by Case Broe.

Survivora Include alx broth
ers, lAiclen Trahan, Albert Tra
han, Edgar Trahan and Ell 
Trahan, all of Danielson, Deas 
TVahan of Eaat Hartford and 
Armand Trahan of Ixmg Island 
City, N. T .; a half-brother, Bx- 
eelapha Tiidian of Danielson; 
two Staten, Mn. Oabrlelle Pro
vencal of Danielson and Miss 
Racbri Trahan of Norwich; two 
half-siaten, Mrs. Marla Du- 

and Mrs. CecUe Lamorey, 
both of Danielson; and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held to-

 ̂ - Mra. Oerolfaie Kolnjak, 53 El-
drldge. S t ;  Vloideniera Kupris, 
WfUtams Rd., Mrs.
Dorothy MaUhot, 152 Dart HiO 
Rd., Wapping; Mary MitcheU, 
22 lilley S t ;  Nerwton Moore, 19 
Bowers S t ;  Unda OrfitelU, 2 
Village Sit; Otto Peterson, 21 
View St.; John Ruff, 281 Au
tumn S t ; Clayton Seymour, 
115 B r o o k f i e l d  St.; Mrs. 
Blanohe Thibodeau, 132 W. 
Center S t ;  Mrs. Mary Todd,

al home tosnorrow from 
pm.

Mrs. William I. Martin
' M n. Mabel Marie Michaud 

Maitki of St. Petersburg, Fla., 
formerly of Manchester died 
Sunday in Florida. She was the 
wife of WilUam I. Martin.

M n. Martin moved to Florida 
from this area four yean ago.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include two sons, Irvin

1 2 t h

Court Gases
W arrant Ruled Imcampl̂ te^ 

Judge Dismisses Charge
BOGKVnUe fdBSSION 

The 14 yuer ddidungtitat 
• TbHssid man — to

wuman, w«a a  credible

Three Named 
To P l a c e s  
In Chamber
Joseph Gannan, owner-man

ager of Coret Casuals; Herbert
W. Martin of New York Ctty ESUngton; Mn. Myra Trombly, Swanson, advertising manager
and staff Sgt. Nelson R. Mar
tin of the U.8 . Marine Corps 
In Viet Nam; two daughters, 
Mm. Melvin J .  LaCafta of En
field and Mn. Conrad J .  Rioux 
of Bloomfield; a brother, Wal
ter Michaud of East Hartford; 
a sister, M n. Paul tSiamber- 
laln of Bt. Clair, Maine, and 
14 giandcMldrsn.

The funeral will be held
morrow at 8:30 a.m. Unireday at 9 a.m. from the
John F. Tierney Home, Funeral Home, 30 SU-
219 W. Center SU with a sol- ^  . ^Ith a s(̂ -
emn high Mass of requiem at ^  requiem at
9 at the CSiurch of the Assimp- Heart Church, Bloom-
tlon. Burial will be In Holy ^  Burial will be In
Cross Cemetery, Danielson. Benedict Cemetery.

There will be no calling prlends may can at the fu- 
hours. neral home tonight from 7 to 0.

Bobest J .  Dowd
Robert J .  Dowd, 78, of 27 

Maple S t ,  died early thlemorn-

Bebastlan Annlno 
SObastian Annlno, 79, of 69

__ ______ __ Lyndaie St., husband of the
tog*^&t an out-of-town h0)q>ltal Josephine MiaettU Annlno, 
after a Short Utoees. died this morning at Manches- ^ y  Rd.'; Douglas Seeklns, BFD

Mr. Dowd waa born In Man- tg. Memorial Hospital after a j  Rockville; Gary Higgins, 60 
Chester, Jan. a. 1888, rad ^  abort iUneas. Belden Rd.l South Windsor;
a lifelong resident of this He waa bom on Dec. 12, 1886 j^hn Howat, 63 BUyue Rd.; 
town. He waa a weaver at bi MelUle, Province of Siracusa, Gregory Groua, 40 Mountain S t , 
Cheney Bros, for many yean jjaiy. He came to Menrttester Rockville; Anthony MiUer, 108 
and retired 18 yean ago. three yean ago from Middle- Grand Ave., Rockville; Scott 

He was a U.S. Army veteran town. Ho was employed by the gharkey, Tolland; Monas Ka- 
of World War I. He wa  ̂a mem- russMi Manufacturing Co. of jggjan 20 Teresa Rd.; David 
her of ihe Army-Navy Club Middletown until hla retirement j^mg, 28 Bunce Dr.; Michelle 
and S t  Mary's E p i s c o p a l  ,gvon ye^n ago. LaGa’ce. 2 Ridgewood S t ;  Mn.
Church. Survivors include five sons, gyaan Zwlck, 410 Broad St.;

Survivors, all of Manchester, Annlno and Flmello An- Christine Hanauer, 116 Wells
Include a brother, J<rfm J . Dowd; 
rad three sisters. Mm. Flaile 
Daly, Mn. Robert Armstrong 
and Mrs. l<eo Wehr.

F^meral services will be held 
Friday at 1 p.m. at Holmes FV-

Pairmington: WilUam VaJente, secretary of Watkins Bros.; 
151 Tanner St.; Mn. Bernice Tnn«l. manager of
Vogd, FShngton. Main St. W, T. Grant Co.,

BIRTH THJSTBHDAY; A son have been elected to the Re- 
to Mr. and Mn. Donald Roy, 83 tall Executive Committee, 
W. Middle Tpke. Philip Dine, rtiairmra of the

DISCHAROHD Y  B  S T  E R- committee, announced.
DAY; Patricia Lukovltz, 20 The nine-member Retail Flx- 
Berry Rd.; Mn. Martha Dona- eoutlve Committee, a division of 
chie, 296 Porter St.; K rra Kil- the Manchester Chamber aft 
Patrick, Kranflyn Acres, Tal- Commerce, Is the poUcy-mak- 
cottvIUe; Ftorence Tltue, Broad ing board of the retail division 
Brook; Mn. Margaret White- responsible for conducting .re
head, Oonveme Rd., BoUon; tall promotions throughout the 
Mrs. Cynthia Wallach, Stafford Manchester area.
Springe; Mn. Betty Acerto, 70 The three former memben 
Sunnyviow rk"., Vernon; Mrs. ^bo have been replaced are 
Bertha Wetherell, 29 Perkins wiUlam Busch, James DeRoc- 
9 t ;  H e n r y  Blanchard, 19 ^  g^d George Sandals. 
Homeotead St. Other memben of the oom-

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. mittee are Dine, Robert Crow- 
Pauline Donaghy, 513 Rye St., Harold Oaboimy, Ernest 
South Windsor; Mrs. Shirley Laj-gyn, William Malkenson rad 
Sprague, 138 W. Center St.; Frederick Nasslff.
Mrs. Myrna Hagenow, 29 Whit- __________________

AT 6lw>f« of braaeh of ptoee local 
against Jhlm M. CMr o  point la  Urn b6« l» 8 .
of: 98 W. Mala S t .  Bockvtoe. H iS r o *  to lW  .A ^ .

oOMPt llil^tlI1li l̂ tthat toe 9to4- was aiwnlassil in Circuit Court pongiao to the wttneaa Mand. 
flto  a ^ I ^  to Mto* poBoa. la  in RockvUl. yeaUaday itora i W r o  testiflto t h ^ ^ " ^  
.s— wtog h tr  wWi to -  *«180 PW»P Dwyer ruled that informatioo. ^  ^
nm w r »  wamml laMsd agulBat CWp- contained In the
pnofier conduct. m in  was faroaHlt preesnted to Judge A rm c^iao

Oenge VoniadiaM of Totoaid Hkny Btonmer of when the warrant appUcatfam
was changed wMh rito  of fckjuky npreaenttog CWp- waa submitted.  ̂_
to a mlaor rttod and Indeorat there was In- Atty. Hanunernoted that the
aaeatiK. Wm dau^iter admMted uAonnallon contained statement of the complainant
diat a sbateiwnt toe made M  ^  affidavlte prosented by wasthewdybaalaforChhpmau’s
month was not tarw. Hw tsto - ,gg,gtant prooecUtor A. Joseph am at. and, otoce she ww not 
mony was nsrralto dnclac a  warrant waa identified a a a  credible wttaess,

Nicholas Armen- thero were not r a o ^ to c ta p w -
^  to ^ h a d  laeued the warrant .anted to Justify lawtooe e f a

mi "iiVw Paradtso’s appUcati<m. warrant. t
^  ^ t l y .  Hammer baaed his mo- Atty, Paradlso argu^  t o t  

t l c ^  ihe fact that the arreat- Chlpmra’a arrest could have
a  ftiiiM- 1**8 officer In the case did not been made without a  warrant,atatesnent bo poUoa. _______ _____ _ T..a«r« Dwver arranted the

A T b o m p e o n v i l l e  mra 
cheoged wHh speeding was or
dered to pay a $40 fine flor the 
offense, but Judge Dwyer or
dered that no part, of the fine 
be jMUd with state relief money.

Edward Ia Smith, the de
fendant, was aocoaed of travel
ing at iq>eede up to 80 milee

Frank Trond

Hebron
Cars C o llid e  
On Wall St,

Bomb Renewal 
Expected Soon
(OoQtlnned from Page One)

Indlude In U s arrest report that but Judge Dwyer granted the 
the «v»mrietnMit in the case, a motion to dismiss the to rg a .

Hospital Quits United Fund, 
Will Set Up Gift Plan

pCSTSidJS’TSbS:: STS,
bon. He p lead ed ^ g u ilty  t o ^  Its membersMp In the UUted
charge p rov ^ S^ , trial *'• P«»Went funds f ^  yearly glfta r ^ r
v ra^ eW  yeetertky. o* the board of trustees an- than high-pressure ftind-ralstag

After delivering the guilty nounced today. crapMgns eve^
finding:. Judg« I>wycr wob cuaked Th» move Is prompted by the P an»
for leniency on grounds that board’s November decision to wlU Invite business and t a ^ -  
Smith, the father of three chU- replace periodic fund-raising trial firms, as weU as Indlrid-

iqrpeala for expansKm with an uals rad organlzaUons, to budg- 
^Tiiin.| giving plan, to be known ®t yearly gifts to Its develop - 
formally as the Manchester Me- ment program, 
morial Hospital Development The annual plan is similar to 
Program and Annual Giving the ones In use by coUeges and 
Plaji. universities, rad has ‘ been

w iiw  said the board felt the adopted by a number of volun- 
hospltal should no longer par- tary hospitals throughout the 
tlclpuate In the United Fund country, which have been get- 
program because It will soon ting good public response, ac- 
launch its own drive for funds, cording to hospital officials.

Miller expressed the board's Headquarters has been es- 
thanke to the officers of the tablished at 46 W. Middle Tpke. 
United P\md for fhedr coopera- with Roger Donlan as director 
tltm In the past. Operating funds of the program, but no date has 
for the hospital for the past sev- been set for It to get imderway.

dren, is unemployed and on re
lief.

"No part of the fine may be 
accepted out of abate funds,” 
the Judge ordeired.

Robert A. Deasso, 16, of 237 
Phoenix St., Vernon , pdeaded 
guilty to a  charge of enrtering 
without permission. Senteiiciug 
was continued to Miaich 1, pend
ing oonrpletion of a pre-sen- 
tenoe Investigiaition.

IDeeaso is ImpUcated In a break 
at the Vernon Elementeary 
School laite last year, police 
said. A small amount of cash 
was taken.

Robert M. Begley, 17, of Wap-

to build the broadest possible 
base of support for a renewal of 
the air operations.

His essential argument was 
that instead of moving toward

----- the conference table the North I®-
n l^  both of Mldc^twm 8^  Maria Carr, 17 Teresa Vietnamese had increased InfU- Police say heavy damage
basUra Annlno Jr. Ha^ord, r <i ; Nancy Dolln, Keeney Dr., tratlon into the South, on some was done to the Fontaine car,
and two In Italy, three oaugh- Bolton; Gene Pohlmann, 126 occasions using huge truck con- and moderate damage to the
ters, Mrs. Salvatoro FlorenUno clark Rd., Bolton; Steven Ar- voys for a maximum flow of Porter car. Neither of the
of Manchester with whom he ggu jjagt Hartford; Bernard ̂ en  and suppUea. drivers was Injured.

/kn OA tm. ^  home, Mrs. Vincent Dutton, Uynwood Dr., Bolton; . — ........... . ................ . , ..
neral Home, 400 Main Bt. The rusbo of Middletown and ana, James Gluhosky, 80 Ford S t;
Rev. John D. Hughes ^  S t  jtaiy; three sisters. Mrs. Richard Mitchell, 113 Mather
Mary’s Church vriU officiate. Lucy Catalino of Middletown, g^; Mrs. Joyce Hauzeur, East 
Burial win be in Bast Cemetery. Angelina Corrladano of Hartford: Mrs. Doielle Bennett

Friends may caU at tbs fu- Meriden and one in Italy; two daughter, 70 Dlrae Dr., 
neral home tomorrow from 8 hrothers in Italy; twenty-four Wapping; Mrs. Jacqueline Van 

^  ®  ̂ AA A graaOoMldren, five great-grand- cjeef nud son, Tolland; Mrs.
The f a n ^  suggests thrt children and several nieces and shlrley Fluet rad son, Taylor

those J ^ » to g  to do so ^ e  nephews st. ’TalcottvlUe: Mrs. Janice
memorial donations to a Book funeral will be held Sat'
of Remembrance at S t  Mary's urday at 8:80 am,
Church.

A car driven by Howard E. 
Porter, 51, of WaU S t ,  hit a 
parked car operated by Arthur 
E. Fontaine, 43, of Wall S t  
Monday evening on WaU S t , 
State PoUoe, Colchester Troop, 
report PoUce say the Fontaine 
oar was lUeg:aUy parked on the ’ 
traveled part of the highway 
when the accident took place.

Fontaine was arrested and 
charged with iUegal parking, 
rad is scheduled to appear in 
Circuit Court in WUlimratlc, on

Rusk^s B id  fo r Fu n ds  
O pposed  by  Rep. H ays

(Continued from Page One)S t , ’TalcottvlUe; Mra.
Malone rad son. Broad Brook;

from the Elizabeth GaUey rad eon, ^  ..a-
NtaaUc; Mrs. Margaret Norton j^ e n t s  ere engaged In black 

219 W. Center St., with a sol- ^nd son, WlndsorvUle; Mrs. 
emn high Maaa of requleni at Gloria GosUn and son. East

with them.
"A great many of these de-

Mrs. Louisa Manden ___  ̂ __
Church. Bur- Hj^^ord; Mrs. Carol °F^to radWest

Garbage Skips

on be In his home town g„n Sullivan Ave., South Wind-
r v  ^  »««•: Mrs. Uaurel Morrissette

L . .  at the fti- and son, 123% Center S t
fine was the widow of Henry ^eral home tomorrow from 7 ________________

to 9 p.m. rad Friday from 2 
Mrs. Marsden was born in to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Leeds, E ngland, and lived In --------
Mancheater many years before Mra Caroline M. LIsk 
moving to Weet Hartford live ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Caroline _

® Maynard Usk, 92, of 7 Falrvlew ^  p,„^p
fit, Paul 8 Methodist Church, Ave., died last night at her 
Hartford. homa She was the widow of

Survivors Inchide a daughtra, Thonws J . t.IkV,
8^  George A. Ranger of Weet Mrs. Usk was born May 13,

1873, in Canada, a daughter of 
Peter rad Pealcherrie Chamber-

market operations,’’ Hays said. 
"Did you know that the wife of 
one American sent back $86,000 

money orders in six 
months?”

Ing his own defense on a  charg;e 
of making unneceBeary notse 
with a motor V'eMde. Ho had 
pleaded Innocent to the charge.

The youth explained that the 
tires of the car he was driving 
slipped on sand as he was leav
ing a Vernon bowling alley. Beg
ley was fined $3 on a  charge of 
failure to carry registration.

Other dispositions: Ronald A. 
Mendac, 20, New Britain, speed
ing, $10; Gerald A. RogowsM, 
19, 1 West St., Rockville, fol
lowing too ciosely, $26; JuUe 
D. McBJnaney, 21, West Newton, 
Mass., speeding, bond forfeiture 
of $36 for not appearing; Vin
cent M. White, 20, Stafford 
Springs, defective muffler, $20; 
Robert Notbnick, 18, Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry, failure 
to obey state traffic control sign, 
reduced from speeding, $20; 
Harvey R. Chambers, 29 Vir
ginia La., ToiUaiid, failure to

eral years have been raised 
through the Manchester United 
F’und, of which Manchester 
Memorial was one of the 13 
participating agencies. The fund 
last year affiliated with the 
Greater Hartford Community 
Chest, while largely retaining its 
own autonomy.

Everett J . LJnivesey, president 
of the Mancheater United Fund, 
expressed his regret at the loss 
of the hospital’s membership, 
but said he understood the rea
sons for the change.

liivesey pointed out that mon
ey raised lor the hospital in the 
1966 campaign waa lor opera
tions in 1966 and that distribu
tion ot the funds will be made 
during 1966.

The annual giving plan, ac-

ToUand

M orals C ha rges  
L od ged  A gainst 
T ow n  R es id en t
Meilvln E. Backus, 47, of 27 

Olen Dr., was arrested oo a 
warrant yesterday afternoon 
and clxairged with incest, rape 
and Indecent assault. State Po
nce, Stafford Troop, report 

He appeared in Circuit Court 
12, Stafford Springs, this morn
ing where bond was set a  $7,500.

His case was continued to 
Feb. 9, and be was token to 
Tolland State Ja il in Ueu -of 
bond.

Informed of It by the U.S. Em
bassy in Saigon.

In asking lor the money. Rusk 
said “there is no alternative — 
eoccept defeat end surrendeir— obey state traffic control sign, 
to meeting force with force.” 826; Walter Cosgrove, 18, of

The bulk of the money he re-
quested would go Into the civil-

Rusk said he was not aware of tan backup for the military ef- 
the incident. Hays said he was fort.

U*S. Power DisplayedA total of S3 garbage and re- j y  J

Hartford, three grandchildren 
and a niece and nephew. 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 K. 
Center SL Burial will be In 
East Cemetery.

oedved for the week ended that 
Saturday, according to a re
port Issued by Public Works Dir
ector Walter F>ias.

The figure, almost a diqdloate 
of those reported weekly for

(Continued from Page One)

sued. One Viet Cong was killed, 
a spokesmen said, and Marine 
casualties were moderate.

The multipronged allied offen-
laln Maynard rad live In this ia0t sevei^ months, incudes slve began with the end of the
area many years. She was a 7̂ skips, nine for cans not 
member of St. Bernard’s Church, returned to back yards, and sev- 

Survlvors Include two sons, ^  jon- misceUeneous reasons.
Friendii mni/ r^ii oA AA* * Lawrence Llsk of Ledyard rad The oontraotor was fined $6

Rockville: a sis- Mrt week lor having two ra
te  9 pm. ft'Wh 7 ter, Mrs. Loreitza Cholnelre of peatUlve oompIkainitB, as per

Springfield, Mass.; five grand- terms of his contract, 
children, two great-grandchil-

3%-day allied cease-fire Sunday 
night. The U.S. Command re
ported today that the truce 
brought a sharp decline In U.S. 
combat deaths last 'week hut the

Twenty-one Americans were 
IdUed, r^mpored with 52 in the 
previous week, while the num
ber of wounded dropped from 
287 to 193, a U.S. spokesman 
said. One American w*i8 report
ed missing In action or captured 
compared with three in the sev
en-day period that raded Jan. 
16.

The number of South Vlet-

on a one way street, $20; Peter 
A. GrapuUl, 68, of Wethersfield, 
Improper passing, bond forfei
ture of $10 for not appearing.

Also, Joseph J .  Dura, 16 
Wdl'lys Cirde, Tolland, failure 
to grant one half the highway, 
$36, reckless driving, noUed 
(not prosecuted).

A charge of breach of peace 
against James A. Palenza, 17, 
of 8 Burke Rd., Rockville was 
continued to Feib. 15 while au
thorities determine tf the Juven
ile court will accept Juris^cUon.

Charles St. Pierre, 19, of 20 
Main St., Vernon, had a charge 
of breach of peace noUed.

HAMMOND ORGAN AND PIANO STUDIO 
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER. 643-5171

number of Americans wounded WUed remained about
the same, but toe number ofwent dorwn oiUy sUgbtly.

Trtd* J .  Oowles dren rad two great-great-grrad-

M ^ L f i ’ «  Th® ft>neral will be held Frl-
Hospital, day at 8:30 a.m. from the Ladd

S 1882 he wa. a ^  Home, 19 Ellington

for most of his life. Prior to hla 
retirement he was employed —

Appointments to Council 
Extended to End of Year

misring rose sharply. A govern
ment spokesman reported 209 
combat deaths compared with 
198 In the previous weei

carpenter for developer Ed
ward J . Hrtl.

Survivors include a son, Al
ton N. Cowles, two bcothers, 
George Cowles and Harry 
Oowles, all of Mrachestw; a

Appointments of members to Board of IVustees bo the Man- 
Grove Hill the Citizens Advisory Council of cheater oouncU. They, too, wlS 

Manchester Community College serve on the oouncii until Dec. 
There will be no calling houra were extended an additional six 31. One of these new memhers

--------------- months Monday night. wHl also be asked to serve on
The appointments will con- the nominating commlttoe.

Unue imtil Dec. 81 Instead of The oourkcti disouased Its new 
June 1 as toe state will appoint role under the state and Jte ef- 
members later tola year with fecte upon the oouncU’s pow- 

effect on er, bylaws and oftloer atatua

Record Lows 
P o s t e d  tn 
Upper N.Y.

(Continued from Page One)

were up for sectiotus from norto-
CarroU J . Ohortler

---------, —  „  _______a "H*® funeral of OarroU J .  , . .  ...
WaWroilof Memhera wroe aroured by Dr. ®™ Georgia »rd the eastern

Wapping, and a grandchild. tWs morntag from tb e  * Mwa# 9* ^ ,  ____ /- . .  nArbi nf ^_______  onH
Private f u n e r a l^ r v ^  wUl TIemsy T m en i  Home, v .n « ,«  th* I r r v e  ttwt they poesem as parts of Tennessee and Ken-

X-rays Set 
During May
An X-ray survey is scheduled 

In May by toe Mrachester Area 
Tuberculosis Committee of 
Connecticut Tuberculosis and 
Health Association (CIHA), 
Mrs. J . Herbert Ftalay, chair
man, of 44 Greenwood Dr., has 
announced.

The May survey will be for 
persons over 66 in homes for 
the aged. Senior CUizen’s dubs 
and in toe housing project on 
Bhiefield Dr. It was also recom
mended that afi- Manchester

be h e lT to m M ^  nm » 9  W.‘ O e ^ ^ ^ t t o  St»te Board of Trustees for Re- ^
toe Commission for Higher Ed- deduced tost new bylawa warnlngE extendwl along toe designed for the general pub-

and officers will be In order Carolina coast. Ahna, Ga., ----  - j -.ia j — ------ — .
when their new title as region- measured one inch of rain In 
al oouncii to the ooEege be- six hours, 
ooroes offtciel, which might be ------------ ------------
next month. The board at edu
cation no longer has oontool 
over the oouncii.

In reportiiig on the reoent

400 Main S t  The Rev Roy iibe Church of toe Assiunptkm.
Hutcheon of W aging Oommu- 'H»« Rev. Ernest J .  Ooppa of ucaUon In nrailnating members
nity Church win officiate, the Chuixdr of the Aaeumptlon to toe regional councils were
Burial wlU be In East Ceme- was the celebrant asaliteed by discussed. The council de- 
teiy. tos Rev. Robert J . Keen, of S t  ci<l®<l to suggest a list of inter-

There . will be no «aiitt.r Bridget’s Church, deacon, and ®®t®<l appropriate people,
houra the Rev. Vinoent J .  FTyrm of S t  pr®®®nt members could be in-

-------- James’ Church, srib av«i eluded, to toe state for Its de-
WilUam F. Roche Pted Chetotat was toe organist vision. The council also decided

OOtAJMBBX-'WUHam Fran- ®«»d soM st Burial was In the to form a namlnatlng commit-
hto Roche, 48, of Chicago, for- Veterans Section, East Ceme- tee for tola purpose.

of Stafford Springs, and teiy, where toe oommiittal serv- Dr. Frederick W. Lowe Jr., policy In regwd to the fac- 
brother of Maurice Roche of to® was read by FYither COppa. president of Manchester C«n- for idl the community od-
OohimWa, died Monday In Cht Bearera were Lecm Bradley munlty College, reported on toe j t  has aw  ̂ adopted a —■

and Charlee Norris, both of toe schedule toe state expects to ary schedrfle which te the same
Smvivora also toelude his Americra Legion; Btfan Jed- follow In selecting new council a t aU the state ooOegea. The

•lotiMr, another farotber, sev- rziewrtcl, Thomas Dailey, Ray- members. He noted that toe schedule tor rank, Iderttl-
4B ristera and aeveral ideoes mend Cbartler Jr . and Pitatto state hopes to evolve a plan for to the state ooSeges, has 
flfid nepiMwa. Amodeo. toe selecUon rad appointment approved. Dr. Lowe lorm-

Ylie funeral wlU be held Fri- -------- of new members by Jtuw SO. ad thto “a  great step torweid."
kt 8:16 am . from the WO- ____VraUani Poehnect Such items as ratio of students He ateo reported, the

H. Toot FVmeral Home, TBStNON—Funeral aervtoea to '' toe college from varlouB trostoes to K h tbe 1987.
iKofEofd t^slngo, with a  Mkss for wniiam Poehnert, 76, of 41 towns must be taken into com- igg? mmI 1971 TiiTinmbHnn~~fnr teas.
•8 ijevdem S t  Edward's Loveland ISO Rd., w9l be held slderatlan. Tha atata hopes to ggi m«wn« ggy muit.— *nd ggi ---
ahwcli, Staftord S|)ring% at 9. tomorrow at 1:80 p.m. at Ladd M>POlnt the members In Novem- trdBtoa. reapectlvrty, to com- Mondwoter PTA OouncU wUl
Bortal wW be in S t  Edword’e FVneral Home, 10 Ellington ber. pMe the oafiitol devetofftMUt meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at
Cto e te ty. Ave., RodcvUle. The Rev. Paul Dr. Lowe announoed that U  program cf approximately 13 Robertson SohooL Befrekh-

FMends may caF at (ha Id- J .  Bowman, pastor of Unkn B art Henbtonl reaMtota had rxantnnnlt^ ocfkgaa tbraughoot mants win ba oervad before the
SH U iMiiw tomomw pnm$ a  OaafrqFrttooil O nroh. w «  of- bera ^ipolatod by the state the rtrta. maatteg.

lie, any aduU desiring a chest 
X  ray wlU be accepted.

Mrs. Finlay rapoited that a 
program was approved poraUel- 
ing the U.S. surgeon general’s 
rrecomitteadations now being 
carried out by tuberculoBis and 
puUic health agencies acroes 
the nation.

"We recommend,’’ aha said, 
"that public, private and pa- 
ochial schools establish poUdas 
which iHovlda voluntary aruMal 
tuberoifltn testing tor aobool an-

------ terera and Grade 7 piqdlB, artto
The Guard Club ot Mystic Re- carefully suparvlaad toUow-tq> 

view. North Americra Benefit services of posiUva rtaotora 
Aesodatiofi. wUl meet tomorrow Thla policy abanld tnchida a 
at 8 pm. at toe homa of Mra- chest X  ray for *11 odiool per  ̂
HOaal Fahey, 700 Main St. Mra aonnal, upon em|doytiMrt and 
Raymond Gable wiD be co-Sue- «veiy thna yaora ttwreafiaar."

Otoera a t (ha looal •maatltel 
last w art wara Dr. Harold B. 
Barrett, Dr. lltaDds W. Bel- 
trick. Walter Roto. Dr. NVholas 
A. liaraialo. Ronald A. Scott 
and Robert M. Bifli. fitU  • « -  
■oMart of OTHA.

About Town
VFW AuxUiaiy will sponsor 

a bingo game tomorrow at 7:30 
pm. at toe Rocky HiU Veterans 
Hbmt and Hoqhtal. All mem
bers of toe Post and Auxiliary 
are invited. The group will meet 
at 6 pm. at the post home.

H A M M O N D

O R G A N

beautiful looking 

beautiful /^laying 

beautiful listening

Excitinsr new Hammond features make the 
Hammond Organ . . .  the world’s biggest sell
ing organ . . 1 more beautiful to look at and 
listen to; more fun to play.
Harmonic Drawbars, for instance, personal
ize your playing. You can select and blend 
thousands of tonal ctanbinations. To a^d 
flavor and depth in playing either manual, 
or both, there are 24 Control Tabs including 
6 pre-sets. Touch Response Percussion gives' 
you darling effects such as harp, chime, 
marimba and bells at the touch of a key. AniL 
of course, Pennanait Pitch. ITus HainmonA 
never n e ^  tuning!
Model H-102 shown $1460 vdth bent̂ h. Other* 
from $995. Gome in to Watkins toDunrow 
and see i t . . .  try itl

neifiocrafs Plan
Voter C ^ p a ig n
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Thara
tort to 
«mt«>»k'
during the

I  be an all-out ef- 
girtar unnglatered 
ra in Tdoiwheater 
next tour mooths,

It woe ahnounoed lart nlgtit by 
Mie. Oltk Andenon of 44 Gone 
S t, a t a  dlimar-meettiig at
tended. by 90 memben and 
guests of. the Democratic Wom- 
aa’e Chib' a t Cavey'a Rrotau- 
fant. Memben of many orgonl- 
Batkne are mafciog necesaory 
phone cake, she saito Those in
terested hi earterting may oon- 
tart Mra. Andereon.

>̂ tty. David M. Barry, Dem
ocratic candidate for the recent
ly vacated post of state senator 
from toe *to Dlrtrlct, met mom- 
l>«r!) and gueete during a cock
tail hour and encouraged them 
to vote Feb. 17. Other guests 
Included Mrs. John MoWalter, 
president of Greeter Hartford 
I>emooratic Women’e Chib and 
Mrs. John Naxden, Hartford 
County preaidant.

Mrs. Anderson, who la also 
tn charge Of Democratic head- 
quartem for the Feb. 17 elec
tion. saM that votaintoera are 
needed to nton the pbonea. Thoee 
Interested may contact her for 
their aaslgnnwota.

The Jefferson Day Dinner wiH 
held Saturday, Feh. 26 at 

the Stetler-HUton Hotel, Hart
ford. I t  was alBo onnounced 
that the National OrgonizaAlon 
of Democm'Uc Women wlU have 
a WbaWngton, D.C.. oonferenoe 
AprU 17, 16 and 19. Those In- 
tereated In attending are re
minded to contact Mra. Nlcholoa 
jackston, 406 Hackmatack SL, 
prresid«at Of the Manchester 
Chib, or Mrs. John Clifford, 95 
Olcott Dr., general dhaiimon of 
the event. Reservatlona close 
April 2.,

Liby* to  Drop Piastre
TRIPOLI — Libya has with

drawn tta 6-piastre and lO-pias- 
tre notes and 1- rad 2-piaatre 
coins. The 2-miU ertn also wlU 
be withdrawn. Coins of 10-, 20-, 
BO- and 100-mlHa are being is
sued as replacements. The new 
coinage law does not mention 
the piatoe, a term that will be 
allowed to lapse. Libya’s pound 
Is divided into 1,000 mils.

*Viet Nam Dii 
Feature of
**Vlrt Nkm DIaay,’* a  fh rt 

penuh obrooiote a t  bwnan 
eronte In the war as saea by 
CBS News eorreopoodente' and 
reporters in Soutfaeort Asia, 
wlB be broodoart Monday, 
Wednesday and Fridays r t  7 
pjtn. aa port of ”Tba Wbild 1V>-

rtgbit,’' wtdeh rtrtted tm WINF 
Mionday, and wlU ooottnue In- 
deflnttely.

Dan Rather, .MUiray Frixn- 
son and JOtah Laureooe, oorre-

r ’'* ’’.^a. government oflMalg 
aaid otaBApn. R wia report. In- 
..... ,..^t and analyM evrote la  
Saigon, In the oounbryaide, in 
vtBages and hamMn and Inttia

and Jotan Ftynn and Jtngla.
Adam Raphael, reportnra, wtil ....................... ■
porttoipato.ln the broodoasta Use a  KMnoh aUBat Whan yon 

The pirlgram wU feature are ptepoiiag a  pofty oniali t  
oorraspondent'a personal ohser- with four eggs. A putty omelM 
vwUona and reooUeotlona. I t  is the variety for wMch yolks 
w(Q oonpenUwte on p e o p l e  and whltea ore beaten a^toro- 
oought up hi the oonfllat, OR, tely.

KN 1LAN D
- i p n  FLO ^nrr

_■ la  Flowera"
' Laeoted o l 

94 BIRGH STREET 
aiM i lH  Iti# fiflT

tBiNMi 8 * 9  -  8i99 
Open T ln ra  ttltaa 

m  9t99 p ja .
Aenra tea Steert 
■199 O a ts . . .

£

y *  ̂ \

V r . -

I ' ’I S f , v9 SbwkhM

I J e r e ’s What You Can Do w ith  a  Lot o f  S now
Hands, effort, pride, and a snowman. Joanne Evangelista of 63 Green Manor Rd., Sheila Dou- 
ton of 80 Bretton Rd. with young David Bogginl of 67 Green Manor Rd.. and Paul Mangun of 
69 Green Manor Rd. display a basket-topped snow creotloa; Manchester’s  winter answer to 
the labor shortage. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Ship L imps to  B o ston
Captain, Passengers 
Tell Freighter’s Tale

B06TON (AP) —"An imusual- 
ly vtolent roQ,” a  sudden shift in 
cargo and a huge freighter was 
left drifth* o« Oape Cod with 
53 per s o n e  aboard, furious 
waves breaking over Its listing 
port ride.

The South African V i c t o r y  
kniped Into Boston Harbor last 
night after a  26-day Journey 
from Capetown, South Africa, 
Interrupted by a  coastal storm 
that left her unable to proceed 
until the, waves subsided.

"It was a  very confused and 
fflfficult sea,” said Oapt. George 
Pool, 87, of Newport, England 
81 houra after he radioed an 
SOS about 20 miles northeast of 
the tip of Oape Ood.

"I never feared the vessel 
would coprize, but it waa a vecy 
unpleasemt rituation,” said Pool, 
a 20-yeer ritipping-veteran on Us 
first voyage as hBpteln of the 
vessel.

Fiv« pasBCoem stood at the

Welserot, 40, a technician from 
Hackensack, N. J .,  who had 
been wMh an oil prospecting 
firm tn South Africa.

Capt. Pool said the only me
chanical disablement from the 
Jolt was in a steering engine and 
that it was corrected within 20 
minutes.

But the captain riHlt down the 
engines and would not proceed 
while wind-whipped seas of 20- 
40 feet were battering toe list
ing vessel. "We were shipping 
water over the port gunnels," 
he said.

The captain corrected the list 
from an estimated 26 degrees to 
15 degrees by shifting baUasL

He said he decided to start the 
engines and head north to Bos
ton at 9 a.m. yesterday when 
toe waves fell to about 8 - 1 0  
feet.

With crew and passengers in 
lifejackets, toe South African 
Victory riowly executed a wide

TEL. 648-9016

O f lit d ie l
ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

rail OS tugboats nudged the list- turn and began the 100 - mile 
Ing ship to an /Army base pier, trip to Boston.
Among them was little Joy Lleb- It took 10 hours, with Pool 
brandt, 7̂  Of Capetown, who heading toe vessel into the wind 
said: to minimize roil and traveling

"I was very scared. , J m  the last part of the way at about 
gtod to bO' here.” 8 knots.

The sUp :̂ owned by South Af- “They kept us posted and 
rican Marine Oorp. Ltd., left were marvelous, right down to 
Capetown 9̂5 days ago with a the galley boys,” Mrs. Leib- 
oargo of cSjpper ingots end wool, brandt said about the captain 

"There 1 )^  no fuss or flap,” and crew, 
a a i d  Mnk Philip Llebbrandt Her husband concluded: “I  
about toe near - disaster. She have to go back on this ship.”
and her 87-yeor-old husband a r e --------------------- —
on their way to Henderson, N. Ncn-ediblee amount to 25 per 
C., witfa their daughter and son, cent of all food store sales, a 
fltephen, 4. recent survey of food stores

The other passenger waa Fred shows.

BLOUSES
Blouses double your waud- 
wardrobe potential. Add 
to your dress-up and cas
ual life with our fine 
feminine-flavored blouses.

to $12
Open Dally, 10 A.M.-6 p.m. 
Thurs., Fri. 10 a.m.-9 pm.

MR. AUTO WASH
Yo* Asked for It! Look at this Value!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$ < ■  .39

THIS IS N O T A  WET W ASH!
• Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-nutted
•  Machine-Dried
•  Underside Rustproofed
• Spray Wax
• Tiree Steam Cleaned

EVERY THURS. EVE 
5:30 to  8:30 PAR.

344 BROAD ST.
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

while he’s at the office

[ faint aBoQiii! ]
WITH CAUFORNIA LIQUID VINYL ALLWALL .

Paint your Intsrior walls a supsrb, satin-flat finish that 
protects at it beautifies. New, wathabis Allwall. drlM in 
minutes —  and so aasy to apply! If you miss a spot. Just 
go back and AH it in —  R won't show!

Now, if your surprise calls for painting a Mtcheii. bath
room or service area, use Califorala Latex Rayogloa, It 
raaiats graase, chemicals and moistun, whBa providing a 
amooth surfaca that won’t colloct dust, grime or dirt It 
won't waterspot or loss sheen after repeated deaningsl

You'll be surprised yourself with the sparkling interior you 
can create. . .  in just a few hoursi

^ ^ ^ M ifom ia Products CorporaUM

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

799 MAIN 8X., MANCaOESTES

week ifterwMk. month

Stop.Shop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

CiMKk Fd l 0 ' Nuts
e«ff99

Alpo
P 9tF99d

29*

College Inn
8hlek9n Br9th

5  SL- 95*

Dailey Pickles
HtRiburfFr S lio ts

IIm'jw 2 8 *

Kotex
Sanitary Napkini

W  73*

31*

Baker's
Vanilla Eitraat

4 3 *2 M

Comstock
Pia Fllllact

in? ^ 7 * *«*•I MU J #  M «  eaa 39*

Gerber Baby Foods
9 . W . 8 9 *  

6 p n  89*

(M h.

Nabisco
0h99olati Chip Oaakin

141?H 4 7 *

Prince
TkhiSpiiiwtU 
Stuct wttii Melt 
foatsr CkHM

39c 
V:* 5ic

Strongheart
Dai Faad

3 ^  28* 

Action
Shlorina Blaaeh

.mt I ■
.Mkaci # 4#

Baggies
Sandwieh Ba|;«

2 W  55* 

Comet
Claansar

2 MM 29*

Ivory
Soap

3 •&.- 32* 

OxyM
Soap Powdar

t  a j^ M  7 9 *

Ode
Soap Powdar
s k m  H T C (

.KMt( f  aF

Huffy A|
Soap Pawdar

t f 75‘

SIver Dust Bhw
Datargait

mm 35*

Reynold's
Aluminum Wrap

Hetvy Doty COc 
i r  I 21' rwN ^ 7

Beechnut
Baby Fooda

nrahMi 9 kri 89* 

Ajax
Liquid Datariairt

67*

7* Off Dynamo
Liquid Datariant

.f ite  k(tm 6 6 *

Dash
Laundry Datarf ant

75*

Ivory Snow
Soap Pawdar

l i k i m w  OICc
pMMSi

Personal Ivory
Bar laip

4 ntf 26* 

AH
Datarf ani

75*

lax
Liquid Dotarfant

pi»l«ck*n* 63* 

2* Off Spry
S h o rta n lif

'!.■ 36*

you mowysj . V
.. • > • ..V .

>' 1 _ 1, * ' --i ' -.

2* Off Bhu BouMt
Marfarlna

3 0 '

SuptShtp
Vanilla Eitraat

Mwt 37* 

Confidet's
Far Woman

W  74*

Hudson
Fartly NfoUM 9 
FscWTIwn 4 I 
TriMTIme

-•s.  ̂
JSTX «

3 Uttl. Rltt.il 2 'i,7l
•iMttrs CbRI IMM ^
ircnAMi That 
Rail iiimr

I Cay’s h n  MapleSynp î»««
Ctai Rku ^ M siM ii  ^
Criisli TMOterii 'H^®^ 07(
Citebar thriaa cimm.  «iwwêrôw Pî p̂ OAS OU OWe
I IsM-T-aR CeaUei, hoM

•tie niefoylf Sliest 2 ***
Dele nectpple luict I  ^  f1
Efoceter CMklit, tu t trtatt 37e
Even Terthi *Jc
Iraiyweritr ^  24c
Itrtl ■•CJ^Yeaeilti 2 19e |
lletMri Mmtee “ISTUt
Reehler ^  Stiilnit 3
RriRSiMOii (

Orleans
Dof Food

3**TSi-r-*79*

Sunshfaw
Hydrai Oooklai

tf 47*

Beechnut
Baby Fobdi

iMkr 6 Irt 89*

Ajax
Flaor & Wall Glaanar

«Nk tMMitl ) D c
HMt tm tm  X O

Fab
LaHRdry DafarfaRt

t k j^ w  75*

Downy
Fabria Saftaaar

R **'}** SIR*pioftic konio

Jey
UqNld Datarfant

CM t M COc
etMSfkMSl r tT

Salvo
Blaaob Tablata

• iiy  79'

CoU W ateA l
Laundry Datfrfait

SHIt UN Y O * CMItkltlM # 7

Lux
TallatSaap

3 ratten 35* 

Swan
Uqnld DatargaRt

»i0S«*teSic 63*

|4ja Dreitlii i a  S7e
I CtlM J***' '* w Me' Mny AtrMM Mil

•Ucr Tble SyNjictti 2
iNee4lct »tt!^ We

rlrtsiMee 2 JJBS^I7e 
iHselnai Rice j g g ^ lU

lartaicitfctta i L r W e  
tv’s CISB Cheerier I  79e

*5111 “r t t s a " ” *

L lq ililla fa ir^

tfssas^'M*^ ‘

' - '

Thrfi
Llqild DatargaRt

ti2!8f t f t e  5 9 *

Crisco
SbartanlRg

tf 37*
.'V'

Kleunax
Faalal Tlaaua

4 eee/art'itiwM M 

Orleans
Latli-PMpa

2 A  35*

La Rosa
n il tMhitU 2 MM ^

Elhiv MseemI 2 40c

Qorox
Blaaab

52*teiiN

Ajax
Laundry Datargant

i W f * . S I*

(Iwar
L ain d ry  Datargant

tkt i ViH 7 C c

Ivory
Laundry D atargait

rot CM CQcptMUftette r t#

Mr. dean
Liquid Glaanar

,& '!&  OS'

SpktSpM
ClaaaiRg Powdar

’itete? 9 3 *

Fimd Touch
Fabria Safh iar

•jSSiMte 85*

Sm^Be Rbiso
• • tar| N t

tetfri 79*
«i— - - - t o w

Tiiv«Mllllltr ' «
fM littiifH  4:

iM M ^ r^ .
E^reyi 9t

III W i r t  *  AiS 
|wH4tery$ee$J«i‘a e > B l » ‘ 

JirteTemli2 .illSi’A  « *  I 
Mrtsr mpUrt2 
Spny Stinh

U e N l^  ' ;4StVg>97e 
MeU tS S ^ iw  f  • s  ite 

VenwetMeUtyrep SW |

263 MIDDLE TURNFIKE. WEST
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Tolland

Paula Ann MiUelr Missing 
From Home Since Dec. 31
▲ l7-y«azw>ld brunette Ug|̂  

achool student, Paul* Ann Mil
ler, ha* been reported by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. CarroU 
 ̂MiUer, to have been missing 
from her Mountain Spring Rd. 
home ^ew Tear’s Bve.

^Bula was last seen when she 
left home, "for'a  brdath of air,” 
about U:80 Mew Tears Eve. 
She was home with her grand
parents, at the tima’ When she 
failed to return, the grandpar
ents looked out the window in 
time to see Paula get into a 
car. When the girl failed to re
turn home, her parents notified

the State Police Jan 8. Ttiey 
asked yesterday for the assist* 
shoe of the newapi^rs.

Paula has black hair and 
^ es, has a dartc complexion, 
112 to 114 pounds and is 5 foot, 
2 inches talL She Is left banded 
and occasionany wears horn* 
rim jfjapes. '

Her parents have checked 
with the girl’s friends, but 
have revived little Information 
from them. The Miller’s think 
the friends know the girls 
whereabouts, however, because 
her telephone calls stopped 
right after die disappeared. 
“She used to receive several

cans a  day,’* her mother says.
One friend t<M the MlDeca 

die had heard from Paula, who 
said she was all right. Another 
friend said the misdng girl had 
a list o f G reosw ^  Village ad
dresses in her possession' befpre 
she left

The MUet’S spent a wedrend 
this month In Greenwich Vil
lage, "walking and looking.’’ 
’Ihey notdled Mew Tork ptdloe, 
vieltlng each pcecinat, and 
spent the night in the Viftage’s 
coffee house area,' hut oouM 
find no trace of their daughter.

Paula started dating thie 
susnmer, end had been eeeing 
one boy without her parents’ 
knowledge. The boy is still in 
the suea, however.

Mrs. Miller said the family 
found out thait, ft Paula is 
working and supporting her
self, they cant make her come 
home. “But weloome home

V B O tf 9 0 T  
dw’H oonM.”  - 

“Wa Just want to  know 
about her, and la aK
ffgbt," th«y add. ;

Anyone knowing o f tha gfafa 
whersabonta a b o ^  oaS tha 
fhmBy or the Btafferd Ĉ pshwa 
State PbHce troop.

The ICBer’a have two other 
chMdran, a gM  6 and a boy h.

ToDand eeiieapendiait, B a t t s  
teL 878-284B.

'EBOEBOEMCT BLED 
AUGUSTA, Maine (AP) —A 

member of the Mahie Legisla
ture, Rep. M. Jermne Dickln- 
s(m, arrived at toe statebouse 
this week with a spare veUde. 
Attached to Ua car was a trailer 
ccurying a motorized sled. The 
anowatorm at toe tone was not 
that bad so Didtlnaon did not 
use bla ded.

Daytime Doorman 
GOP Chief at Night
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NBS Page one)
ting dob  pohctes — “ wMh Mr. 
Mallee’ ’ — aver ainoe. Bs was 
re-dected again Tuesday night.

During Republican Mayor 
idm  V. Undsays campaign 
last fan, Grippt’s kmg, p ^ e d  
doorman’s coat was alwaya 
bdgiigr wMh literature.

“ Bverytlme a cab wmdd pun 
up,”  he said, “ I’d slide toe leaf
let right out of my sleeve onto 
the eeat”

Grippi has Ids own nine-room 
bouee end two-car garage — one 
side for toe boat, “ a ifr-footer 
with a tO^xnaepower kicker.”

Be also has a swimmiiig pooL 
^  bovgfat it cheap from a ten- 
ant at Sutton TWrace who wdi 
tt on a tdevlsloo gul* show.

wiM bobUes are restmkig old 
peiotinge and boating and fiCh- 
taig near his home.

But politics, wreatUng, Ms art 
work, Us boat and Ms swim
ming pod have not caused Pete 
to slack up on Ms Job as do«M- 
mas.

One Sutton Place tenant, a 
retired dergyman’s wife,- says 
Hini every Sunday she says a 
special prayer — for Pete — 
toat he wfll get lots of Mg ttpa.

School Board 
Two Projects
ipwo programa designed to 

•Id e id tu ^ y  deprived children 
were given prdlm lnary approv
al by the board of education at 
tts meetiiig Wtmdajr Mgfat.

One progfam , a  summer 
eaog) wWch wfll taKhide both 
nature S fU  Studies and a read- 
bg ditdc, win b^ conducted by 
local oMelals.

X second program, a regional 
•cience education center, has 
l,een proposed by the Lutz Jun
ior Museum in Manchester.

The local camp will aid edu- 
eationany nod economicBlly de
prived Students, A Bai Dresser, 
• s s l s t a n t  superintendent of

Investigating 
for Deprived
schools, toM board members.

Uresser said that he conduct
ed an Investigation into the va- 
rtous areas <rf town served by 
schools.

He reported that the most
low-cost housing, based on the 
assessed value of brnnee, is in 
the areas served by Building B 
Elementary School and by S t 
Mary’s Parochial School. He 
said that there are a total of 
1,522 iow-coSt housing units in
volved and S12 students in both 
schools eligible for the program.

Other school areas, fei do- 
creasing order of the Incidence 
of housing valued at under 25,-

000 per home imtt, are too S t 
Benwrd’o IkrodMul Sohool 
area and too Mottoeoat Bcman- 
tw y SdMol OMO.

Dr. Raymond B. RamodeS, 
aupertntendant of admola, aald 
f t u t . preihniraay approval haa 
been given by otate admhiiatra- 
tora for 848,000 in fUnda for the 
program. After a dhwniutrai 
with the state edminlstFatora, 
preHmlitary approval o f the pro
gram also haa been given.

Dreoeer said toat tentative 
plana provide tor a aoienoe and 
nature camp at Eerlean Grove 
ki Tolland, monringa during the 
sianmer, tor Migible difldren. 
A  reading otoiie would be con
ducted afternoons.

About 200 children participate 
in the morning camp. Dresser 
said, while the reading ckalc 
would be able to handle about 
60, with high school students 
eligifate to partkdpatei

Coats cf toe  program have

not been fuSy eaUmeted, but 
■aitoen Grove would he avnll- 
afcle for $8,500 for the siz-week 
seaaion. lira coat o f ogn̂ Jidag 
the reutoBg ottnle would prob
ably be rather heavy.

Bowd member Peter Hum
phry suggeated that Dreaaer 
investigate the posatUUty of 
renting apace at a  town-owned 
faculty sudi aa Henry Park or 
Valley Falls recreation park 
for the progtaim

Dreaeer noted that toe next 
step for the summer camp pro
gram wiU be to hire a  profes
sional worker to determine 
which o f the applicants for the 
program are eligible.

Works OB Ahnrail Ball
Richard A. SpuiUng, 31 Fox 

Bin Dr., RockvUle, Is serving 
on the reservations committee 
making preparations for the 
University of Hsutford’s sixth 
alumni ball, to be held Feb. 12

at Emanuel Hall, 180 Mohegan 
Dr., West Hartford.

Adult Oeanes
Ih-penon regtstrattan for the 

Adult Evening School will end 
Saturday, Ronald A. Kosuch, 
principal, has announced. Ragla- 
tration Is being held each n l^ t 
from 7 to 9 pm. and on Satiu> 
day from 9 am . to noon.

Vernon residents may take aa 
many as three couraes for a $3 
fee. Non-realdents may regiatw 
for $2, but must pay an addi
tional $5 per courae.

Sacred Heart Card Party
Tlcketa are still availaMe for 

the card party - wig fashion 
show to be held tmilght at 8 at 
the Sacred Heart Parish. Par
ticipants are reminded to bring 
their own cards.

The Herald’s Vernon burean 
is at 88 Park St., Rockvflle, 
P.O. Box 827, teL 875-8188 or 
848-2711.

G>ar8e Offered 
In Tool Making
A course for preelMan tool 

and die maknr apprentices is 
sitoeduled to start in February 
under the terms of the Federal 
Manpower Development and 
’Training Act.

The first twelve weeks will 
be conducted at the A. I. 
Prince Regional Technical 
SchooL Upon completion o f the 
institutional phase of the train
ing. trainees will be assigned 
to kxsal area tool and die diops 
to complete their apprentice- 
ehlp.

Those who qualify will be 
paid training and transporta
tion allowances while In school 
and will ho paid an hourly 
wage with Increases on a reg

ularly scheduled basia during 
the productive phase of their 
apprenticesMp.

Individuals interested In this 
training should apply to toe 
Connecticut State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St, for fur
ther information and aesis- 
tanoe.

Show S u n
BOerON (AP)—Ted Wfl- 

Ilama and Jack Shatkey, tseo 
who became prominent in other 
sports, will meet in daily fly- 
oasUng duels et the New Eng
land Sportsmen’s Show Jan. 29 
through Feb. 6 at the War Me
morial Aiudl'torlum. Williams, 
former Boston Red Sox slugger, 
was named to besbcLl'e HaH of 
Fame Isust week. Sharkey is 
former world’e heevyweigbt 
boxing champion.

Name Selected 
By YWCA qui>:

• S Js n v r  O M a r was the : 
chosen tor a  new g n o p ,. 
sored by the 
YWCA, at an 
meeting last night at 
tty T, 79 N. Main St. The 
le for girh  in their aarfy M e ig S  
ties or late teens.

Those attending bust n lg h f^ ^  
meeting were Intoreated in h a v l^  
Ing a program include sq u a lid  
dancing, bowling, card pfeorlndt 
ice stinting, roUer skating, vd*."  ̂
leQitiall and besketbeJl.

The first activity meeting 
planned for Feb. 8 at O o n i^  
munlty T . A  beautician w t l^  
speak on hatr-styttng end mniM^^ 
UP. LU-r”

*  . .A T ?

I

Karen photo
CPL. AND MRS. PETER A. PAUCKI

aril. Joy- BSizabeto Steiner cessorles and a corsage of yel- 
c f East Hartford and CpL Peter rosea.“  .  „  ^  A reception for 150 was held
A. Pallikl of Manchester were Marine Corps Hall, Glas-
untted in marriage Jan. 1 at t^nbury. For a motor trip 
Bouth Congregational Church, through New England, Mrs. Pa- 
Elast Hartford. Bckl wore a blue wool dresa

The bride Is a daughter of with matching accessories and 
Mr. and Mm. John Steiner of »  white orchid cor^ge. The 
East Hartford. The bridegroom couple will live at Addison Rd., 
Is a son of Mrs. Grace M. Pa- Glastonbury.
Hcki of 663 Woodtoridge S t and Mr. PaUckl, a 1963 graduate 
Albert PaMckl of Hartford, of Manchester High School Is 

The Rev. Roger Nlchotoon of serving In the U.S. Marine 
Bouth Congregational (2«ird i Corps. Recently returned from 
performed the ceremony; Bou- Viet Nam, he is stationed In 
quete of mixed ftawees were on North Carolina. Hls wife, also 
the altar. a graduate of Manchester

Given in marriage by her fa- High School Is a clerk at P h ^  
ther, the bride wore a floor- »lx  Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
length sheath of peau de ante Hartford, 
trimmed with appliques of “
alenoon lace. The gown was de
signed with bateau neckline,
long tapered sleeves and de
tachable chapel-length train. 
Her bouffartl elbow-length veil 
o f illusion was arranged from 
a lace ooroneit. She carried a 
cascade bouquet of iMnlature 
carnations.

Miss Pare PaMckl of Man-

Tolland County

Second Man 
A r r e s t e d  for 

Area Blazes
Thomas Rychllng, 23, of Elm 

Chester, sister of the bride- St., Rockville, was arrested In 
groom, was the maid of honor. Circuit Court 12 yesterday and 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Thomas charged with five counts of 
J. Young, aister of the bride; arson and three counts of 
Miss ErtriUe BobU and Mias breaking and entering. PoHce 
Carol Jacobs, aH of Mancbfs- said the charges stem from a 
ter. series of fires during the last

Miss T^ina Joy Klrch of Cov- tvra months, three In Coventry 
entry and Miss Sherri Jo Young and one each in Tolland and 
of Manchester, nieces of the Stafford.
bride, were flower girts. .According to police, Rych-

Donald J o h n  Steiner of ling was Involved In some of a 
Glaatonbury, brother of the series of fires for which Honors 
bride, served as beet man. Ush- Hubert Jr., 29, o f Elm St.,
ers were Henry Ktrch of Cov
entry; Carl March of Glaston
bury, uncle of the bride; and 
David AUely o f Manchester.

’The maid o f . honor wore a 
floor-l«xgth gown of royal blue

Rockville, Is also charged with 
arson.

Rychllng appeared In court 
yesterday to answer a larceny 
charge that resulted from a 
WillingtoB break; hls case had

velvet, designed with bateau been continued from a previous
neckline, short sleeves amd court session,
sheath skirt. She wore a match- State ’Trooper William Buch- 
Ing white fur tiara with royal ert arrested Rychllng In court 
blue face veil and carried a on a circuit court warrant,
matching muff trimmed with charging him with the arson
pink carnations.

'The brldssmaids were dressed 
in red velvet gowns styled to 
match the honor attendant’s.

and the breaking and entering
counts.

Rychllng waived hearing of 
probable cause and was bound 

They wore matching fur tiaras over to the next criminal ses- 
with red face veils and carried ®lon of Tolland Ckmnty Superior 
matching muffs trimmed with Court. He Is being held at Tol-
pink carnations.

The flower girls were dressed 
In floor-length autumn rose 
gowns trimmed with white fur. 
’They wore matching fur tiaras 
and carried baskets of pink emd 
white mixed flowers.

Mrs. Steiner wore a turquoise 
erepe and lace dress with 
matching accessories and a 
white orchid corsage. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a

land State Jail In lieu of $5,000 
bond.

Hubert was also presented 
before Judge Phillip Dwyer 
yesterday, on charges of reck
less driving, breach of peace 
and resisting a r r e s t .  ’The 
charges were nolled on the rec
ommendation of Assistant Pros
ecutor A. Joseph Paradlso. Hu
bert is being held in lieu of 
$20,000 bond on the arson and

blue silk suit with matching ac- charges.

Now Many Wear Comeback Try
■ y j a a  C C ?  ^ — a— ■ a CHERRYFIELD, Maine (AP) 
r  I K E i  I n — Willey, veteran right-

' Witli Little W orryS e^rirtiS rbrrrsT a:
to try a comeback

aiippina or wobbUag. rsffraETBWith the New York Mets. The 
pistes flnner snd moie com-34.vear-oM WllUv nain fortsbly. Thlsplesssntpotrterhsano"*^™"^^*" Wiuey said Tues- 

fummy, gooey, pssty tsSte or feeling, day he had returned unsigned
J“ >«onvllle of

(denture bM th). Get Pattm fis at the International League, 
any drag counter.

-

A C M : tPitOIM fiLUL bOD^E PONnAC,
U L  MAKES 
ALL MODELS

U S E  ib U R  O N E  O R  T W O  Y E A R
F L A N

D O D G E

87S l|AIN ST. MANCHESTER , 649^2881

S d o
S h o

Save tim e  an d  m o n e y l

Morton’s
Meat Pies
CUokon, Boot, Tnrkty

F o r  m o is tf r ic h  cafccs/

B etty Crocker 
Cake M ixes

Choloe of 8 variofloo

I8'/2
oz

pkgs

CAMS itm

5 /M

Stop $ Stop Cake Mixu 4 pkp $1

Kleenex
Facial

Tissue
6- t

J M s Msaa.  ̂ a

P

6/$1

lee Cream topping ftnoritel

Hershey's 
Chocolate Syrup

Welch's Grape Juice 
Frozen Apple Juice 
Frozen Strawberries 
Taste 0 ' Sea Scallop 
Frozen Peas "‘li"'* 
Riggio Pizza 
Stops Shop French Fries 
Newton Acres Cut Com

5-lb bag PURINA 
DOG CHOW i;o<

A full nourishing meai for luctiy M
dogs! Big savings "

Sliced Swiss Cheese *■“ 59* 
Discuhs 3 is 25’
Breakfast Drink ’‘■51“ 25'
American Cheese * ItôiUŷrappto * 29* 
Shrimp Cocktail 3 ^ 79*
Grayere Ch^se ’T'lliX!’’ 4  ?«S *1 
Cream Cheese 10*
Half Gallon Merit Ice Cream 59*

DINTY MOORE
BEEF STEW A  A  •

A whoie wonderful meal, beefy ■ L M h  
and good! ■  "

Stock your freeaert

ICE CREAM
Makes a meal a party! Assortad 
Bavors. Countryfine Brand

Frosting M ixes’’’i t r  4 'SI.*'*! 
Pork & B e a n s 'is 10* 
Giant Ripe Olives 3J*s89‘ 
Orange M a i m a l a d e 39* 
Dover Salad Dressing 39* 
Champ Dog Food M

IN rwwvi Ito riM* toHmK

Freeh from our bakery!

PINEAPPU PIES
Sata a Mg lla l

' liliM  knw erml «  Ijto
O L X L S i J S l i

THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED SHOPPERS ENJOY mini-price SAVINGS EVERY SHOPPING TRIP!
a$3 M ID D L E  T U m iP IK E i W E S T

j u s ±  t ; K o u s a . n c l s  o ' F  e v e r y d a y  l o w ,  l o w  p r i c e s !

W e "steak" our reputation 
on our Top o ' the Grade!

Watch your family smack their lips when they taste 
a thick, juicy Top o’ the Grade Steak! Cut from the 
choicest of U.S.D.A. Choice Grade beef, personally 
selected for you by our own meat buyers . . .  picked 
for fresh, bright color, for f i rm texture, for just-right 
larding in the meat itself. All this and mini-pricing, 
tool N(3t just on meats but throughout the store.

T-BONE OR 
PORTERHOUSE

Head 4 Shoulders 2  *1
Colgate Toodipasto iM . 3 M

Redeem this valuable coupon'
w ith  a parohaao of IB  or morel

30* off
Listorino Monthwash

"rnWm ~

Vicks Foimnb #44 ’A !?  is- *1 
Micrin Mouthwash AS *1 
Brock Hair Spray mSCTc-  W *1

The
N ieit
neat
y o i’ l l
•v o r
oat!

Redeem this valuable coupon

8‘off
H E IN Z  HAPPY SOUPS

ANT VARIEH

SHORT CUT RUMP STEAKS ^ M .3 8
BONELESS SIRLOIN

Lamb Legs Wlatir woidir lomb 
witk woidorfaMlavofl

OvoB roady Lamb Logs » Tie

Right Guard Deodorant 
100 Bufferin’- »• *1
Vitalis Hair Tonk TSKF' *1
Jumbo Towels A ’K  M
Halite Rock Salt V  69*
All Purpose Goanor !F«‘i88 39*

Wholo Lamb Forequarters 38‘
Caterer's Kitdion dneken Pies 2<« 89* Sliced Halibut •>59’

FRESH from sunny Florida!

39
ANJOU or BOSC PEARS’-SS’ POPCORN*-4^ 48*

An early hint o f Sfringt Buy f  pair «l tkU low price/

3'A-INCH HYAONTH PLANTS ^ 4 4 ’

'A  ,

" A l your enployoef are 
so Mpful, I go aH tho 

way icross town to 
skop in yonr store."

Thonk you, Mrs. Young. We like you, too! 
You know our Ihonw song? “ People 
helping people, are the happiest people 
in the woridr We consider it a privilege 
to help you with your food shopping, and 
to h ilp  you save with mini-pricing. 

. . . a n d  you got a sm ile  
m Mn  bargalD l

StopaShop 
B rad lees

F O O D S

YOU TRY IT! YOU SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM..DOLLARS PER WEEK AND HUNDREDS PER YEAR WITH m m i - p r i C i n q
203 M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E , W E S T

T
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iromen’s Wiggly Walk
_ .  i f  (A P ) .DbtaC.wliat tea  never worn lagh beela,”  
nitteaHy pute A e  w ig i^  n i f M  Merto IfioinM , actiMB 

’a waJk. aaya Utonde dauglitac at American comedian 
Danny Tliomaa. She la currenUyDtane OUenlo, But oth- 

Ip <lM xnovie glamor aet 
wtili atn American aor- 
ilMocy that (ha gMa do it

;£ir. Looia H. Pavadlea, a  horn 
Ifcaclialiht tifao teachea at the 
A d ven tty  cd *rexaa Soudiwe^

Medical School In Dallaa, 
fald a  medical meeting in CM' 

diat (here la no phyaiologi- 
^  riMUBon for a  woman to wig- 
Ipe wlihe walking. 
i  *^n>e female walk oan be put 

be aaid.
x*iDh I  dota’t  behave it.’* de- 

A d M  Mtoe OUento, bkode wife 
(IjBctor Sean Oonnety. "Women wiggle 
ertggie natotadly. Ih ey  are mote tUng ’ ’ 
4 (^ > ie  creahlrea than men and 
hidte mobile. That’a wfay they 
'd iig le . ’ ’

Hollywood, Ann-Margret, 
mm at the prettieet wlg^era in 
A e ' Ameftcan Him colony, aald: 

never been oonecloua of 
how I  walk ^om  the waiet 
l| o {^  I  do try to keep my 
rtnailden atiai|d>t- 

*t̂  woiSd never walk like a 
h w ^  What fun would there be 
Ift that?"

BaradieB aaid moviea made of 
li^opien walidng etiowed that 
■xwe who wiggle take abort 
ita t »  and keep (heir kneea attff. 
m tb  heeia have nothing to do 
With the female gait, be added.
I * ^ ’e obviouB the

•tarring ih the London company 
of "Barefoot in the Park.”

Uraula Andreaa, once de> 
•otttMd aa the fbieat aample of 
Bwtaa landBoape after the Alpa, 
went along with the pinteaeor’a 
viewB.

“ Wiggling la very pretty if 
you do tt right," ahe arid, “ but 
tt’a not neceaaary.”

Oermaa-bom Laya RaM aleo 
agreed with Paradlee: "The 
wiggle ia Juat aa deliberate and 
aeducttve aa Eve producing the 
apple. But it muatn’t be over
done' — after ah, even a little 

can be a dangerous

Coliim bia

St. Colomba*s New Paster 
To Be Installed on Sunday

Marline Beawlck of Jamrica, 
who baa fSayed oppoaite Mlaa 
CSlento’s husband in Jamea 
Bond fUma, toric the middle of 
the road.

"P m  sure that some glria wbo 
wiggle don’t do it deHberately. I  
mippoae it depends on the toKh- 
vldual, on how supple you are. 
Do I  wiggle? No, but then I ’ve 
had dance training end that 
hripa to develop a awaylng atyle 
of walk.”

Aah'blonde Shaion 'Tate, an 
American making a film in 
Elngland, aummed up both argu- 
menta.

“ Even 11 a glrl’a wiggle ie an 
affected trait — and I ’m not 
convinced it la — aa long aa It’a 
attractive, well, who caree?”

Gets MP Post
Capt. Nathan O. AgoetlneHi 

of 96 Olcott S t  has been ap
pointed the exeoiiUve officer 
of the 160th MUttoiy Police 
Battalion, anmAmcee IA. OoL 
Henry J. Donovan of Wlndaor. 
He also is operations officer.

Before his reappointment, 
Oapt. Agoetinelli oommai^M 
the 164th MP Co., also o f Man
chester. He was oommtarioned 
at Ft. SUl, CMcle., on Marrii 16, 
1963, and served in Korea dur
ing 1962.

Oapt AgcetinelU served with 
the Army Reserves after being 
released from active duty. He 
Joined the Connecticut National 
Guard in February 1960.

A  Manchester busineennan, 
C i^ .  AgoaUnelU Uvea with his 
wife Helena and their two sons.

A  new pastor, the Rev. O igb  
Murphy, be inriaUed at 8 t  
Oofomba’s Church by Sunday.

He replaces the Rev. Richard 
ArchambauH, who has been 
Serving aa temporary pastor 
since the R ^ .  John Honan Was 
transferred recently.

Father ArctaambauK win re
sume Us duties as Diocesan 
Superintendent of Schools and 
Diocesan Director of the Ccm- 
fratemlty at Christian Doctrine.

Father Murphy is the son of 
Mrs. Hugh Murphy at, Pomfret 
and the late Mr. Mmpby. He 
was born in Pomfret May 8,

1990 and received hie early ed
ucation at S t  MCary*s School in 
Putnam and at Putnam High
School.

He graduated from Holy 
Cross in 1M3 and served until 
1946 wtth the military inteUi' 
g « ic e  branch of the UR. Army. 
Twenty moollis 'o f bis service 
was in the European theater of 
operations.
. He went to work after the 
war for the American Screw 
Co., in WilUmantlc and served 
as the firm ’s mid-west sales 
representative. ’

He entered S t  John’s Semi-

nsry  Id fhi|!ttoR, Maas., In 19B8 
W| w  yncmiooQ^

tallica Mb ordination,' ha baa 
served gt AH Btaiiif. Scmers- 
vlBa; a t  jo s s itfs , JKsm Lon
don; B t  Agnas, MUnUc; and 
now at S t  MMbaaTa in PMfcar 
tack, R.1. Iliia  ia Fa|bar Ih ir- 
pbgr's first paraanal agpelnt- 
mant

ratlM r ArchanAealt was 
'wnored at A ooffea. boor Sun
day by Ms parlabtonars.

Ootnridentally, Was Ua 
birthday, and he was praaentad . 
aritti a  birthdagr eafea (w ith 8S 
candles) decorated wtth «  bas
ketball gates in.progteaa. Fath
er Archambautt is parttcnlBrly 
fond o f boskatbaU.

Why ToAt Chances 
Slipping On Ice?

WE HAVE

ROCK SALT
A N Y  AMOUNT

STRICTLY FOR THE BIRK
[•W ILD  MRO SKD  # SU fr  CAKB  
[#  SUNPLO¥fER SEED •  EmD

URSEirS HARDWARE

I I

OohanHa 
gtada Oaitem,

Vlr-
tri. sn -M M .

34 0 » p T  SpUARE m an ch esteiu

R A N G E
ASM

FUEL O IL  
G A S O L IN E

BANTLY Oil
( O M l ‘ \ M ,  INC.

:!,n \ i \ i \  1 lU '.i.'!'
'1 i;i , r, i ‘ i I .'i:>

Uix'li  ̂illr ’'V.i 1-7 I

OfNP SEEKS PERMANENOF 
HARTFORD (A P )—A perma

nent headquaiteni for the Con- 
necilicut RepuMlcan Party?

Ih e  OOP’s State Central Com
mittee voted 'Tueedny nlgiit to 
explora that poasibuity. It au
thorized chairman A. Searie Fin
ney to afgnlnt a committee that 
woidd s tu ^  the cott of a perma
nent headquarters, and another 
committee that would begin 
draf ting  a piatfocm for the stette 
nominating convention scfaedtded 
for June 17-16.

IBUHER PECAN
 ̂ The Ice Cream "Flavor 

t Of The Month”  For Jan.

^Delirious buttered pecan 
^base blended thru pecan 
.flavored Ice cream. A  real 
'January taste treat!

; ROYAL
I ICE CREAM COMPANY
1 27 Warren St., Manchester 
: Phone 640-6868

M l MnMTT N M M i M N I 
MCtMEdME RM 

n s  KPIMEMOIT POUCT

OPEN 
DAILY 
9  to  9

SATURDAY
rin 6

LOWEST PRICE EVER
Self-Cleaning

OVEN RANGE
Just Istch fhe avtm door, set the 
P-7 (wntrol and aet the timer. 
AH grease and grime vanish, 
yonr oven etmies out sparkling 
clean.

FULLY AirrOMATIG 
31-INGH RANfiE

Prices Start At

ONLY

917 BfAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

I# Automatic Easy Set Oven 
Timer.

•  Accurate Pufdibutton Controls.

•  FuOy Lighted Cook Ttqi 
and Oven.

Mode]
J332

The Lowest Priced 
G - E  AUTOMATIC 

RANGE
Compare 
At Only

%

a Khig-SfiM Oven with 
Airtomatlc ’Tinier

•  KItehen Clock 
Minute Timer

•  Hi-Speed Calrad 
Surface TTnito with ' 
Aoonrate Puabbattea 
Oontrole

a  Width Btorage 
Drawer

Get Norman’s Low Price For This
Marvelous OVEN

C/eans Itself Eleefncally

americana
WSTM BULT-IN LOOK 

M” KV10IUTW 
W H h M T Im a  

hgartart Faaiim:

laater Oven wtth P-T

•  Eye level Oven with 
Paaorama Window

e Anitimaitc

I Ra- I 
tan iSM m

NO PAYMENTS 
till APRIL

Take Up To 
3 Years 
To Pay!

★

Wh^e 
Service 
Is Our 
Best 

Product
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MRA Describes Downtown Renewal Idea
A  redevelopment plan tor 

revitalizing D o w n t o w n  
Main St., which the Man- 
C h e s t e r  Redevelopment 
Agency (M RA ) has dubbed 
“ the shopping mall con
cept,”  was explained to the 
b ^ rd  o f directors last 
night in a hearing room 
crowded with town depart
ment heads and o ffic e s .

The planning oonpept, which 
MIRA executive direotor HJd- 
ward Ryibczyk saifi "is not a 
dreem, but ia nnmothlng  Wier 
oan be acootnpIlBhed with the 
retenUcun of almoat all o f Hif 
buildings in the area,”  Wiould 
be achieved by raiocettng that 
portion of Main St. between 
Myrtle St. and Maple St.

The proposed plan includea 
"a  sridewalk in the Sky,”  run
ning the full length the eiuit 
ride of Main S t, to serve U  a 
canopy tor protection agnlnat 
the weather, and aa a sidewalk, 
for aoceaslbilty to biiatnewowB 
on the second floor at the build
ings. An added canopy ia In ttae 
plans, for protecting seebnd- 
ffloor Ehoppera.

Rytoczyk said that the Bed- 
end floor stdewallk would pro
vide a tie-in for the diverctfied 
building stytee on the street 
end would make the upper 
floors more aittraotive for sbop- 
peirs.

'The downtown plan pro
vides for the widening of aome 
atreeta, the elimination of a por
tion of othete, and for additiona 
to still othera.

IMIailn St., Spruce St. and Cot
tage St. would be widened and 
would carry two-way traffic. 
Cottage 9 t  would be extended 
and would be oonetructed to 
exit on Main St., north of the 
Hartford National Bank build
ing.

The M!RA haa inolnided two 
areaa not previously dlscuaaed 
in its plans. A  portion of Maim 
St., north o f the Center and ex
tending to Wactaworth Sit.; and 
an area weet o f Main St., be
tween Locust S t and Forest St.

College May Face * 
Limited Enrollment
Dr. M errill B. Rubinow reported to members o f the 

executive committee of the Citizens Advisop^ Council o f 
Manchester Community College Monday night that “ it 
appears at the present time that enrollment will have
to be limited In certain currlc- ----------------------------------------- —
ula at the college next fall.”  possessing a high school diploma 

Cforirman o f the admissions or equlvilancy. They fe lt that 
and standards committee for th® course "might help meet 
the coimcil. Dr. Rubinow also drop-out problem and en* 
stated that there wUl be very ®ble them to come Into the
few  places at the Nike Site so 
that Hmltations will have to go 
Into effect but the committee 
hopes to correct the situation 
by the fall o f 1967.

’The college is hopeful of oc
cupying the Nike Site by the 
tall.

He also reported that the 
committee has already received 
67 applications for the fall as 
C(»npared to 36 applications in 
May of last year. He noted that 
103 students have been admit
ted for the spring semester 
while 36 additional applications ^  
are still being processed.

Several new courses of study 
will be Implemented In the fall

school with dignity so that they 
could lift up their heads and 
make a living for themselves."

Matthew Moriarty, member 
o f the Citizens Advtooay Coun
cil, oonourred by saying, ‘‘I t  
wouW be a great boost for their 
marale.” Dr. Rubinow also 
agreed. He said that "W e 
should lean over backwards so 
as to permit special stodemts to 
be enrolled.’’

The committee felt that the 
oodlege "ia here to serve the in
teres t'o f every youngster who 
has a desire to advance him- 

Mtb. Belfiore re
marked that the clericel course 
might find students in the 

. drop-outs but that a great 
while courses ara being stud ed ^  homemakem may al-
M «v  its m  / V A W iv sn if t -A A  rv * i # A A t i l f v v  . _
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in Its area-trade potential In 
the next 20 years, and that the 

The two areas wUl be included support a Main St.,
In future plaimlng. Main St. at gj^ug with its parkades and 
the Center would be straight- shtqiping areas.
«n«d. He told his listeners that.

MRA. chairman Everett Keith since Main St. is here to stay, 
said last night that "Miain St., "W e might as well make it at- 
which Is an important part of tractive and competitive.” 
the town’s tax structure, needs ‘"rhe shopping mall concept," 
a dynamic program of revttal- jje said, "lays the groundwork 
laation, such as the one pro- to r the future. ’There is no end 
posed." ^

RybcJiyk revealed that he has can go* 
had talks with department store 
officials who have expressed 
Interest in locating In the malt 
but who, he said, want to wait 
for the plan to develop, before 
making any commitments.

He said, "There will always 
be a downtown Main St., re-

for the retention of neighbor
hood small businesses, such as 
Utose on Spruce St.

He asked the board for a res
olution of approval for the gen
eral concept, but, since it was 
an informal meeting, and be
cause <»ily four of the town’s 
nine directors were present, ac
tion on the resolution was post
poned until Tuesday night’s reg
ular board meeting.

go and new ones will be con' 
struoted and, in time, the mall 
may be completely enclosed, 
with heat and air-conditioning 
provided.”

He aaid that the plan will 
create a two-sided shopping 

newal or not, and we must see area, with plentiful parking, and 
to it that the investment which "w ill be attractive and easy to 
those merchants have in their get into and out of.” 
businesses is protected.” He said that, in addition to

He said that Manchester can retaining almost all of the Main 
expect an 80 per cent increase St. buildings, the plan provides

to expansion, and the program F<^wing_ board approval, the ! 
^ ■ g b ^ o if  forever.” *  M AA 'W ill domplete a detailed

Old buildings eventually will plan, to Include possible costsn.4^
and will submit it to the Fed
eral Department of Housing and 
Urban Development, before 
April.

Rybezyk said ttiat he is aim
ing for an October town refer
endum on the proposal. He said 
that, if federal approval is re
ceived and if the referendum is 
approved, Downtown Renewal 
projects, such as land acquisi
tion, could commence by July, 
1967.

Math Class Tonight
The third lecture in the 

current series on New Math 
for Parents will meet to
night at 7 in Bailey Audito
rium of Manchester High 
School.

Interested adults may at
tend the series, being offer
ed free of charge by the 
Mano)^ester Adult Evening 
ScHobl.

l^IBfnliera at< the public 
school staff will continue the 
discussion of the concept of 
number and place value, fun
damental operations, basic 
properties of arithmetic, 
number bases other than 
base 10 and set theory.

Community College Creates 
Own Scholarship Committee

Members of the executive 
committee of the Citizens Ad
visory Coimcil (CAC)  of Man
chester Community College 
took another step forward 
Monday night when they crea-

head.” Moriarty had hesitated 
to accept the position as he is 
also a member of the Manches
ter Scholarship Foundation.

He feared that there might be 
a conflict of interest In his be-

by the committee on faculty 
and curriculum. Mrs. William 
Belfiore, chairman, 
that a hotel and restaurant 
management course will be In
augurated in the fall. The two- 
year course, which will serve 
about 30 students, will be spon
sored by the Advisory Commit
tee for Connecticut Community 
Colleges for Schools of Hotel 
and Restaurant Management.

’The committee is composed 
o f representatives from the 
hotel and restaurant industry 
throughout the northeastern 
section of the country. ’They In
clude Howard Johnson Jr., ex
ecutive director o f Howard 
Johnson Restaurants; Edward 
Drew, Quirmipiac Club; Steven 
Cavagnaro, Cavey’s Restaurant 
in Manchester; Robert Chal- 
fleld, Stamford House; William 
Coiuior, vice president of the 
educational Institute of the 
American Hotel and Motel As
sociation, New York; John 
Counts, general manager o f the 
Buffalo ( N Y . )  Hilton Hotel; 
Rodney 'V. Smith, manager of 
the Groton Motor Inn; S. Joseph 
’Tonettl, past president of the 
food service executive commit
tee of the Mohawk Golf Club,

ted »  Bcholftrship committee of Ing seated on both scholarship opportunity to undertake a

so wish to enroll in the course.
. She said that many women 

to retmTi to work after 
their children go to setiooJ but 
that these w o m e n  lack 
.skills. A  course of this nature 
would enable them bo learn new 
skills and at the same time to 
fulfill a labor shortage.

Since the college ia now un
der state juri.s<lictlon, the com- 
mibtee does not have the power 
bo make a ruling on its own Inl- 
tlajtive. F>or this reason, the 
council adopted a reootnimenda- 
tion to be sent to Mirs. Kath
erine Bourn, chairman of UvB 
State Board of ’Trustees of Re- 
gionai Oommunlty Oolleges. 
T h e  recommendation reads, 
"The CJi'tlzens Advisory Council 
of Manchester Community Col
lege reocmimenda that studenta 
be admi'tted to regional coini- 
munity ooileges In designated 
non-degree programs without 
the requirement of high school 
graduation, when, in the opin
ion o f the oollege presidento, 
they win be able to partiedpate 
proritably in these programB 
and thereby make a oontribu- 
tion bo s o c ^ y  and the commu
nity."

’The committee dhairman also 
reported that the committee wbb 

new courses 
Among these 

are legal aecrctarial, srientifli; 
sMueitarial, banking and fitiance.

Schenectady, N.Y.; and others.
Mrs. Belfiore, in speaking of atudying several 

the new course, said that the for the ooH^;e. 
committee felt it an excellent

its own. committees. A fter CAC com-
Iji the past, the council had mtttfee members assured him 

turned over Its funds for schol- that there was no danger of 
arships to the Manchester conflict of Interest, Moriarty ac- 
Scholarship Foundation, which cepted the position with the 
is under the jurisdiction of the comment, ” I  will do what I  
Manchester Chamber of Com- con in any area that I  oan.” 
merce. The foundation admlnis-

pllot program in this area and dental assistants end inhalafloa
hoped that the sponsoring 
agency might consider purchas
ing or renting a house or other 
facility for this program if the 
interest in the course is high.

She also reported a one-year 
course leading to a certifleate inTwo faculty members will be , T  f  a ee. tmoare m

tered the funds for the college appointed by Dr. Lowe in the training will be offered
and used its abilities to select near future

Police Arrests

TERBIFK mUESl MOST SHOES LESS THAH HALF FHHm

James Strafach, 43, o f 49 
Birch St., operator of the 
Center Package Store at 455 
Main St., w m  charged last 
night with selling liquor to a 
minor.

Police say William Blazensky, 
20, of Marlborough, was ob
served leaving the store with a 
package, and was also arrested 
and charged with procurement 
of liquor by a minor. Both per
sons charged sue scheduled to 
appear In court on Feb. 14.

Gladys Smith, 302 Adams St., 
was ebargbd yesterday after
noon wdtli obtaining state aid 
by fraud. She posted a $500 
bond and is scheduled to appear 
in court Feb. 14.

State Welfare authorities 
say that Mrs. Smith received 
aid from them over a period 
Of a year to which she was not 
entitled.

scholarship recipients. Funds 
went only to community college 
students.

The executive committee felt 
that it was now able to handle 
the scholarship funds. It  also 
believed that it was Important 
to administer its own funds as 
it has closer contact with the 
students and can determine 
their needs more closely.

Members felt It advisable to 
select two members of the 
council and two members o f the 
faculty for the new committee. 
’They also believed that Dr. 
Frederick Lowe Jr., college 
president, should be seated on 
the committee.

Named to the scholarship 
committee were Dr. Donald W. 
Morrison, chairman o f the ex
ecutive committee; and M at
thew M. Moriarty, council mem
ber.

In suggesting Moriarty for 
the committee. Dr. Lowe said, 
"He is Invaluable . . .  he holds 
many credit ratings in his

Ita lian  Hem p Finest
ROME — Hemp, a vegetable 

fiber used to make cordage and 
many other products comes 
mainly from the Soviet Union, 
which produces about 250 mil
lion pounds a year out of the 
world total of 625 million. 
Yugoslavia, ’Turkey and Italy 
are other Important producers. 
Italian hemp i j  considered the 
best.

In the fall. Discussion arose 
regarding the requirements for 
admission to this course. The 
committee with Mrs. Belfiore as 
spokesman felt that the course 
should be open to those not

therapy In conjunction . Wtth BL 
Franda Roepital o f Hartforfi. 
’TheBe courses are all two-year 
degree programs. InsUituteis in 
marketing, insurance end charm 
for Uhe secretarlai program are 
ailso being studied. Landscap
ing and forestry programs are 
also a possibility.

Mrs. Belfiore announced that 
a two-year program leading to 
an audio visual technician is 
slated to begin in the fall of 
1667.

EGGS
FARM PRICED 

STRICTLY FRESH
BIG-OAK 

Poultry Form
570 Vernon Street 

’Tel. 648-6160 —  643-6066

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETINO OF 
MEMBERS OF

MANCHESTER SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, INCORPORATED

Th e  Annual Meeting o f the Members of Manchester 
Saving and Loan Association, Incorporated, will be held at 
the office of the AssocUtion, 1007 Main Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, on January 28th, 1966 at 7:80 P.M. for the 
following purposes:

1. Acceptance of reporte.
2. Election of Directors.
8. To transact any other business proper to come before 

such meeting.
Dorothea E. Stavnlteky, Secretary

January 17, 1966

Read Herald Advertisements

SPEaAL PURCHASE (Now In Stock)
Public Records

Warrantee Deeds
.James- J. Gorman and Helen 

T. Gorman to Regional Elqud- 
tlcB. Inc., piToperty at 599 Porter 
S t

■Weeley C. Gryk and Henry S. 
Gryk to Wilbur T. Judson and 
Gall N. Judson, property at 132 
Blssedd St.

Attachments
Hartford Federal Savuign and 

Loan Association against Wal
ter H. McCloud and Jeraldine 
Miae McCloud, property at 116 
Woodland St., $3,200.

Albert L. Adams against 
Manchester Bottling Co. Inc., 
three parcels o ff Henderson 
Rd„ $3,500.

Judgment Liens
Coronet Thermogravers Inc. 

against Cathryn C. McCormick, 
property at 250 Charter Oak 
St., $107.29.

Paul Miseeri against George 
Converse, property at 52 Wads
worth St., $2,042.70.

CLOTH BRAIDS

ENDICOTT JOHNSON 
SHOE STORLS

THE FAMILY SHOE S T O I^
Maochester Shopplnir W . fiiKiip^ A i i ^ ^

Open Mon,, Toes., SaL, 10 A J I ta 9 PJIf.

MEASLES CLINIC 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (A P ) — 

Attendance at Rhode Island’s 
first statewide measles chnic 
was held <town by Sunday’s 
BWiiltog Bnowstorm to about 6% 
per cent o f eligible youngaters.

Offioials said about 32,000 
riiQdren were inoculated at clin
ics' held In 86 communities. The 
clinics are open to children up 
to 12 years of age. Most of those 
vaccinatod wera o f preechool

80% Wool 
20% Nylon 
Hit or Miss

rQnwWwnm

Approx.
9x12

$79il5

Approx.
6 x9

m s s

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
" A  B E A V T IFC I.

M AM STREET
AN D  EXCITINO 8HOW PLAOE OF

Opposito Staff Armory
F IN E  C ABPETINO »

TEL 643-5103
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Skidding Causes 
Three Accidents
A ear driven by Afttur 3. 

McCarthy, 17. of 133 FaUoior 
Dr., want intn a akVd yastarday 
aftamoon <m Foreat St. naar 
Chestnut St., hit a chain fence 
and knocked down tluba fMca 
poeta, police report. The car 
had to be towed, away, but 
neither the drlTî r nior two paa- 
aanfera mm hint. ,

.McCarthy wiaa airaated and

charired with fallura to drive 
rifht, and is scheduled to a}>* 
{tear in court on Fdb. 7.

Monday morning, a car driv
en Charies Stevens, S3, of 
Wilson, hit the rear of a park
ed vehicle owned by Mari W. 
Bose of Coventry. The car was 
parked in front of 186 Main St., 
and Stevens told police that 
bis car skidded In the slush ss 
he tried to stop.

A  osr driven by Raymond 3. 
Opalarii, 3». of 223 B. Middle 
Tpke., hit the rear of a car 
driven by Irene M. FOeter of 
853 Woodbridge S t yesterday

afternoon on Woodbridge St. 
near LydaU SU  poUce report 
Opalacb told p«illce he skidded’ 
ae he swerved to avoed an
other. ear which was traveling, 
in the on>oslte dlrectioo. The 
Opalach car waa towed away.

&ADDUCS nr TWO PLAOBS 
MIAMI Fla, (A P )—  

oa’s leading thoroughbred train
er Howard (Buddy) Jacobeon, 
is ^«»wp«igriiiig on two fronts 
(hU winter. He has part of his 
pubUo stable at Hialeah and 
some of the leaser BgWa at 
Bowie in Maxyland.

It's Both Fainrsjs For

VALENTINES
•  BOOKS
e D O IU E S ______
e PAFBB TABIiBwABB

e OUT OUTS 
e CAKB PANS 
e CABDS

it Boto Stores Opes Thnra. snd Fri. TUI •  ★

^Manchester's Deputy Mayor David M. Barry, left, ahd lA . OOv. (then state senator) Fred 
;p>oocy discuss pollUcs at a local Democratic lawn party In June 1964. Doocy last night nom- 
■rinated Barry to run for the 4th District senatorial seat which was vacated on Jan. 15, when 
jDoocy was rtevated to his presoit post. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

B arry Nomination Unanimous
^Manchester's D e p u t y  

Ifeyor David M. Barry was 
m icially named last night 
lA the Democratic candi- 
A t e  for the vacated post 
of state senator from the 
flh  District.
JjThe action took place at the 

diBtrict’s DemocraUc conven- 
t^m at the Sunset Ridge School 
la  Bast Hartford, and was 
ulianiinous, with no name but 
y^irry's under consideration. 
.•Barry was placed in noml- 

dation by lA. Gov. Fred Doocy, 
who had resigned from the 
Slate Senate only 10 days be
fore, and vriio was present laSt 
iflght as a convention Relegate 
from South Windsor.

Seconding speecbee w  e r •  
made by the town committee 
riialrmen of the eight towns 
which oomprlse the existing 
district.
sDoocy, In hie nominating 

s ^ c h ,  said, “Whenever a man 
leaves a poeitlon, be it in poli
tics, business or industry, he is 
i ^ a y s  concerned as to the 
qualinoatlDns of his successor. 
Qkll it curiosity or call it vanity. 
- “In nominating Dave Barry 

tb fill the poet which has been

ao dear to me," he said, “1 
know that you will be choosing 
a most sincere, capable and 
trained man —  one who has 
proven hlmeelf In the State 
Assembly, a# a representative 
from bis town, and one who 
has shown his leadership qual
ities In his service on his town 
council."

A  specisJ eleotion will be held 
on Fto. 17 In toe e ig ^  towns 
of toe 4.U1  district to ctvooee a  
man who wUl serve until Jan. 
4, 1967 when he, and all of toe 
state’s other eenatore, will be 
replaoed by legislators elected in 
Novetnibeir ftom reapportioned 
(Ustrlots.

Manchester, in November, 
will join the towns of Glastan- 
bury. Bast Hampton and Marl
borough to fbrm a  now 4to Dis
trict.

The ReiMfbHoans of the dl»- 
trlot will convene totnorrow at 8 
p.m. at the WeUeS' House in 
Wethersfield to nominate W al
ter F. Forrest of Blast Hartford 
as their oendidate for the sen- 
atoriail seat. FVMTast, In 1964, 
was defeated in a bid bo win the 
post of mayor of his city.

Blast Hartford, In November, 
win be in a new 3rd Senatorial

Confidence!
David Barry’s nomination 

last night, to be the Demo
cratic candidate for state 
senator, was an3rthlng but a 
surprise.

Distributed at a pisza 
party, immediately following 
his nomination, were ball
point pens and bumper 
stickers, with “Vote for Bar
ry" Imprints.

District, along with South Wind
sor and Blast Windsor.

The Manchester Republican 
Town Committee has scheduled 
a meeting for Monday night at 
8 in the Whlton Auditorium, bo 
evolve plans for its participa
tion In the Feb. 17 eleoUoti.

Phelo oeurte^ of MELOO

If you rethinking o / U T IL IT Y  S T O C K S .
k’s important to have a friend in the investment 
business...

PUTNAM.COFFIN &BURR^

Ask your PCB Representative for the 
latest Electric Utility Highlights Report 

71 EAST CENTER STREET •  643-2151

Brucker Leaving 
Courant; to Lead 
Writing Program

HARTFORD (A P ) — After 19 
years as editor of the Haitfolrd 
Oourant, Herbert Brucker Is 
leaving to become director of 
a new profeasicnai Joumallsm 
fellowship program at Stanford 
University.

Brucker, a veteran battler for 
toe prees’e right to know, served 
as president of the American 
Society of Newspaper Ekiltors In 
1968.01.

In 1969 he was awarded toe 
John Peter Zenger Award by 
toe University of Arizona, and 
in 1961 toe Academy of New  
Bkigland Journalists, Sigma Del
ta Chi, awarded him its Yankee 
Quill Award.

The program at Stanford, be
ing financed on an experimental 
basis for three years under a  
miUicra dollar Ford Foundation 
grant, will be similar to the 
Nieman FeHowstiip program at 
Harvard University.

The new program, Ixwrever la 
flexible and experimental at tola 
point, Brucker said Tuesday.

The first frtlows will begin 
atudies at Stanford Sept. 1.

Brucker's retirement from the 
Oourant beoomee effective June 
1.

He joined toe Oourant as as
sociate editor In 1944 after serv
ing on the faculty of the Oolum- 
hla' University School of Jour
nalism.

Brucker, a  native of Passaic, 
N.J., earned degrees at WU- 
Uams OoUege and Columbia and 
served his apprenticeship as a 
reporter for the Springfield, 
Mass., Unian In 1923-24.

In 1925-36 he worked at the 
old New York World and In 1932 
became aaalatant to toe dean of 
tt>e Oohanbia School of Jour- 
naliam, later booomiiH a  mem- 
h w  of the lAoidty.

Hi There!
rm a 1M  Natiaa Calaliia (Yaatari) Uaar Sadiaa.
Fm folly c q u ip ^  wifli o Y-8 engine, utouAtk tranamiaflioa, ndio, white
wall tires, power steering, power brakes and low original mileage. Fm fin

ished in deep bnrgondy with a matching vinyl interior. Pay me a visit to

night and ask for Joe SnOiTan. be to introdan

DECORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC.
"Celebratiag 20 Tears In Bnainesa, 20 Tears In Manebestar”

285 BROAD STREET— OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT TOURS.

RIBS of BEEF
FIRST 4-RIBS 

OVEN-READY
NON! m c iii m o n i

LB

C H IC K  T H I Q U A U rr  AND TH I TRIM  . . .  SPECIAl P R IC II

STEAK SPECIALS

69^
CALIFORNIA STYLE CHUCK

Pot Roast IB
BONELESS BRISKET (STRAIGHT CUT lb 89c) 

FRONT o r
CUT LB

THOUSANDS 
OF SIFTS FOR

Corned Beef
CUT FROM RIBS

Newport Roast u 1.29
BONELESS

Shoulder Roast lb 99"

boneless STCAKS-CUT FROM RIB _

DELMONICO u1*69
JUICY I. FLAVORFUL

RIB STEAKS e 99*
SHOULDER STEAK ____ -

LONDON BROIL „ 99*
b o n e l e s s  CHUCK
BLADE STEAK „99*
CUT FROM CHUCK

FILLET STEAK .  89*
CENTER CUTS -  BONE IN

CHUCK STEAK »69*

CALVES UVER99cSUPER-RIGHT 
NONE HIGHER LB

SLICED BACON
ALL GOOD 1 LB A||C 
SPECIALI PKG 0 7

N O N E PRICED H IGHER
WHAT IT MEANS AT A3P -

Simply thill li'i your tuarsittee that you *  W  W  
kiflwr price for partleulpr Iti" of foor dwlm thm
A4P'i advert Iwd price.

A&P Fluoride Tooth Posto
It's 100% A&P 

Quality and you 
Save at This 
LOW Pricel 
7'A oz M
TUBE

SUNKIST NAVELS - LARGE SIZE

Oranges
FLORIDA SEEDLESS

Grapefruit
A&P -  FRESH CHILLED

Orange Juice

10 FOR

6 FOR

HALF
GAL

AAFS BONESSE

Sham poo BOKBOr 49*
FORMULA 44, VICK'S

Cough Syrup “«"* *«*«1.39
SKIN CREAM

N oxzam o **'" '•* dOiJM ^5*
PENN TEST 5 CRAIN
Asp irin  M viuF iem WTOr MO 29*

FIORIOA FRESH

Celery Hearts 33*
YEUOW GOlfiEN

Sweet Petotoes 3 lbs29*
SWEET JUICY

Oranges TtMPLE 10 FOR 69*

FRESH TENDER NONIHIOHU

^een ieaos ^ 25*
LARGE SIZE NONE HIGHER

Pineapples "  39*
HANTATION

Bird Food*"« S«**‘ 49*

Turkey Breasts mlwh.tirut u 89* 
Roasting Chickens ia~b4l« vsl.s Lisg* 
Chicken Legs or Drumsticks ^ 69* 
Chicken Breasts or Thighs ^ 75* 
Chicken Bocks & Necks ^15* 
Chicken Wings «'«o mcKi* 1* 35* 
Canned Chickens «‘ l.»,«99' 
Beef Kidneys 1139®
Plote Soup Meat NONE HlfiHER 1 . 2 9 ^  

Shoulder Lamb Chops “ W
Lamb Stew Meat •«"« “ 39*
Veal Stew Meat "ontHtsHt*
Veal Combination u y^
Veal Patties oRtPiucEmY 1179*
Veal Cube Steaks ^99*
Meat Loaf veal, beef, po.k ugg*

Beoelnt Bonn Cnrouae t 
IB I

“ 79* 
“ 79*

Poik Shoulders “ ‘'r^uT.r*' l.  1-19 
Smoked Shoulders 
Fresh Spare Ribs w*«"'«he»

JANE PARKER Values!

SAVE ON THESE... GET STAMPS TOO!
BEEF, CHICKEN, HAM, MEAT LOAF, TURKEY

Meat Dinners 2 Vk̂ 89‘
SquoshM Pumpkin Green Beans IONA CUT

PKGS
15'AOZ
CANS

Shrimp Dinner •«59*
Scallop Dinner «f »joh»-s •K59'
Oceon Perch Fillets m 59*
Fresh Hoddock Rllets lb. 79e 
Fried Fish Cdces NEAT aed SCNVC U  49*

P6QnUt Blltt0rCREAMY, KRUNCHY 8 OZ 65
A&P-FROZEN w 6 0Z  # a m C  

SPECIAL O

EA.
%iiqr taBte-fahkn, flahy-Sopit cnaitl

JANE PARKER

Cinnam on Rolls ttVIit FTC 39*
JANE PARKER, ORANGE

Chiffon Coko ’“ ’«55*
JANE PARKER

Raisin  Brood 2 '“ ^«59*
JANE PARKER ASSORTS), OLD FASHIONED

Cooklos 3^*'«»1.00

O range Juice 
Grape Jam 
Instant Coffee 
D og Food
French Fries SULTANA-FROZEN

Green Peas 
Broccoli Spears FR̂ N 2

ORJaiY
ANN PAGE

AhP-SAViUP
TO y ic-SPK IAL

DAILY
ASSORTED DIETS

AAP URGE SIZE 3 1 . 0 0
fk« 3 7 *

Pnines
Puddings ASSORTED FUVORS

Oreo Cremes »«i5co»'h>**icr ’1* 45* 
Tomato Soup mmfme iov̂ ozcan̂ Q* 
Ketchup Z  3 ’ ;^“ 89 *4’,S{?89*
Cocktail YtRYFINE. BFFUXRAUHIIY «T WT 29* 
Bleach BRIGHT SAIL « l a n 5 5 «

Toilet Thsoe PATRICIAN 10 ROU PKG 99*
Margarine »«y»-fy«umt«s 4ujFmtygF 
Swiss Cheese *vi><unTtciuca

P fk«  Rhewn in thU ad euarantowl Hireugh St.. J«n. 29 and M AU. in this Community S  Vicinity.

CANS 9 5  
2LB jTCjpiC
JAR D D

10 OZ a a c  
JAR W

6  CANS 5 9 '=

2LB 4%4%c
PKG O O
2 LB w - C  
PKG 4 3

10 OZ M ^ C  
PKGS

DOLE'S FROZEN JUICES 
Priott Roductdl

PlnRRpple, PinRRpplB-GrapgfruH 
or Pine«ppl*Oring«

Your Choice 
6 oz can 4 for 97c

100 Extra 
Ploid Stamps
WITH TMS COUPON AND 
YOUR 3B4R OR MORI 
MMCHAM. ROOD fHRU 

SAT, JAK St, ItU

OPIM

Cold 3i Rain ItoliRver 

ANACIN 

Price Reduced 

Bat of 50's 78c

L^rion't 

SOUP MIX 

Chkken Noodle 

Boxof 2 - S 1 «

Pnrsonel Sim 

IVORY SOAP

4 bare 29c

Ivory liquid 

12 OK plastic 

DETERGB4T 

35c

Comat Top Job

O-EANSEIt Ammoniatad
LIQUID CLEAN S

Idozpkg IS  OK plastic
2 for 33c 39c

My-T-Fina Garbarli

PUDDINGS and BABY FOOD

PIE FILLINGS Junior 6 jars 89c

4 oz pkg 45c Strairwd 9  i« s  8 ^

e Adorn — wHh Comb m---MW-- !-n.
^̂RIHRW

HAIR SPRAY DOG KXJO

Regular or Hard to Hold 15V6 oz can

7 oz hot 1.50 3ferS3c

NEW
INTENSIFIED 

TIDE
Tide's In ...  
Dirt's Out...  
Save with the

GIANT PKG

6 9 *

«H W  BOYWUHimt

BstfRavMI tSWuemBSe
Brcfironl ISVd c» c n  29c

kwghem and NUit Bell,
ISVk ox can* 2 for S3c

r
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Group to Study 
Foreign Policy
*‘Gieet OeoiBtortB. . .INS." a 

ftwe^n policy diacuaaion group, 
w ill'h e  qiMiuaorad by  flw Mha- 
ctieeter YWCA. MeeUnge wUl to 
told eaoh-TkMBdBy et T4Q p.m.

at toe OommunHy Y, TB N. Main 
St., beginning Feb. 8 and oon- 
tonilng through March N . Mem- 
tonhtp in toe YWCA ia not re
quired but there wUl be a nom- 
Inai fee tor reading mattor. Mrs. 
Jamee Ckreen of South Wlndaor 
wm to dlacuasion leader.

ItotoB to to dteoueoed are

‘The Struggle for Viet Nam,” 
"Israel In toe Arab World,": 
"Western Bhirope and the U.S.," 
"Sub-Saharan Africa," "Russia 
After Krushchev," "Japan Re
surgent,” "Latin America and 
toe U.S.”  and "Making Foreign 
Policy ki a Nuclear Age."

ReaerveflonB doae Friday and

may ha made ait toe MUutoeater 
YWCA, TB N. Main at.

When you want to eerve Cher
ries JuMlee at a party for eight; 
use a quart of vanilla Ica’crsfim 
and a large can (1 pound and 
18 ounces) of dark rad sweet 
cherries.

lO R S -  
lO lrD lA l 

KMiifmmi PrioM
iBTHURiinni

Read Herald
Tver -ae

This is an overall view of the 1965 ja*z festival at-Newport during an after
noon session. It was held on a temporary site producer ( ^ r g e  Wein wants to 
make permanent. (A P  Photofax)

Permanent Site Sought

Residents, Catholic Church 
Oppose Newport Festivals

NEWPORT, R.I. (A P ) — The 
Newport Jazz and Folk Festi
vals, seeking a permanent 
home In neighboring Middle- 
town, have been locked in a 
three months’ struggle with a 
group of liomeowners and th e  
Providence Diocese of the Ro
man Catholic Clhurch.

TThe controversy centers on 
whether producer George T. 
Wein should be granted a zon
ing amendment to allow con
struction of a $600,000 perma
nent fpstlval complex to stage 
up to six music and drama fes
tivals each summer. Located in 
a fast-growing town of 19,000 
people, the 104-acre site is in a 
residential zone and is farm
land.

The most powerful opponent 
to the impresario’s proposal Is

the Catholic Diocese which 
owns the Mother of Hope Novi
tiate, separated from the pro
posed site by a 113-foot strip of 
land.

Wein was forced to move the 
festivals from Newport, where 
he started the jazz fesUvEils 12 
years ago, because there was 
no available land for permanent 
buildings. The location of the 
proposed site is about two miles 
north of where the festivals 
were hold last summer.

By 1967 Wein hopes to have 
six festivals during the sum
mer, Including popular music, 
an American history pageant 
and a festival of English, in
cluding poetry, drama a n d  
prose. He is presently nego
tiating with the Metropolitan 
Opera Company for an opera 
festival this summer.

Telephone Lines Carry 
Schoolwork to Island

m jO C K  ISLAND, R.I. (A P )—  
A mathematics teacher at 
Rhode Island College in Provi
dence will pick up a ‘‘chalk’’ 
next month and write on a 
blackboard In an Island school 
45 miles away.

A device called an Electro- 
writer will help bring modem 
math to schoolchildren a n d  
adults alike on Block Island, 
which is south of Providence 
and 13 miles from shore.

Directors of the so-called 
Tele-Lecture project beldeve It 
will be a pacesetter for other 
small Isolated communities that 
cannot attract, or pay for, spe
cialized teachers.

Starting Feb. 10, two tele
phone lines will carry toe course 
from Providence to toe Block 
Island School.

One brings the teacher’s voice 
amplified and broadcast from a 
speaker. Pupils will be able to 
ask questions, probably with a 
hand microphone that can be 
passed ' around the classroom.

‘The second line is for the 
Electrowrlter, the chalk a n d  
blackboard. The teacher In 
Providence writes with a  stylus 
and the numbers are transmit
ted electronically to a screen In 
the ol8!)room.

A  thriving summer resort. 
Block Island’s population falls 
to less than 600 in winter with 
84 children from kindergarten 
through 13th grade attending 
the school.

Only one ferry makes the trip 
between Block Island and the 
mainland each day.

Supt. of Schools Albert Lindia 
said the island has difficulty 
hiring teachers and consultants 
and is especially handicapped 
in mathematics.

Up to now, teachers have been 
able to teach only elementary 
concepts of modem math and 
in the lower grades.

Under the program, ele
mentary school children will
get four hours of instruction per 
week and grades 6 through 12 
will get six hours.

Adults will also get a chance 
to leam modem math in a one- 
hour-a-week night hookup pri
marily designed for the local 
teachers who will be assisting 
the Tele-Lecture pupils during 
the day.

The U.S. Office of Education 
has approved the idand’s ap- 
llcation for aid funds. TTie grant 
is expected to total |23,(X)0, di
vided between the cost of t h e 
equipment, salaries for two tea
chers and the phone bills.

In Providence, the project 
will be org^anized by Dr. Sidney 
P. Rollins, dean of graduate 
studies at Rhode Island College.

Dr. Rollins explained dosed 
circuit television to toe Island 
would be impossible because of 
the high cost of laying a  cable 
between mainland and island.

The state has no educational 
television channel.

Wednesday night a public 
hearing on the zoning amend
ment will be held by the five- 
man town council. Former 
Rhode Idand Governor Dennis 
J. Roberts will represent the 
diocese at the hearing, toe Most 
Rev. Bemsird M. Kelly, auxilia
ry bishop of the diocese, also is 
expected to appear.

Roberts said "the diocese has 
joined with other citizens in try
ing to protect their vested inter
ests. The diocese has invested 
$1,260,000 in toe novitiate and is 
concerned about the effect tSB" 
festivals would have on its in
vestment.’’

Bishop Kelly has said that if 
the festival petition is granted, 
he would be “concerned for the 
security of the grroup of young 
women living in a relatively 
isolated area,” and that it 
would "upset the delicate func
tion of the novitiate. A  jazz fes
tival is equated with noise and 
the novitiate la equated with si
lence.”

Opponents to Wein’s plans 
have organized a  letter-writing 
campaign, circulated a  petition, 
held protest meetings, pub
lished the newsletter and threat
ened the coimcil with drEistic 
action.

They feel the thousands of 
festival fans will ruin the pri
vacy and property value of 
their homes and public beaches 
and MTOuld give their quiet sub
urb a honky-tonk atmosphere.

Wein says “we feel we will 
hurt no one by coming to tola 
location. W ith the possible ex
ception of traffic, all of the 
complaints have been complete
ly unfounded,” he said.

A major part of the economic 
base of Newport and Middle- 
town depends on tourism. The 
local .Cliamber of Commerce 
suppoite Wein and estimates 
conservatively, toat $1 million is 
spent by tourists during the 
eight days of the Jazz and Folk 
Festivals. Wein said be feels 
that if he was permitted to 
build a permanent site, $8 mil
lion would be pumped into the 
local economy.

Wein said he has "been work
ing about 16 hours h. day, seven 
days a week” trying to correct 
the "nonsense and deliberate 
untruths and distortions used to 
incite fear in this own.”

The Middletown Town Coun
cil has appointed a  special fact 
finding committee and will re
ceive a report by Jan. 28. Its 
decision is expected within a 
week or two after that.

Hi There!
Fbi a aoiMO* 10B RaaiMar Blaiat M  U tor StdaB.
and Fm folljr equipped with a 6 CYiliider engine, aatmnatie transmissimi, 
radio and snow tires. Like so many other select used cars from De Cormier 

.Motors rm  a one owner with low mileage. So viat me tooight nt the new 
ahowroom on Broad S t and ask for Joa SidUvan. HeU 1m idad to introduce

DECORMIER MOTOR S A LES , INC.
"Cdebrating 20 Years Hi BOsiaesB, 20 Yean  b  MancheOter”

285 BROAD STREET-~4)PEW E V E ^ G S  EXCEPT THUHS.

DOUBLE
WORLD STAMPS 

EVERY WED. L 4

hop 1

kave j

GET
BOTH
OUR LOW, LOW 

PRICES
VALUABLE 

WORLD STAMPS

r i t i s r i . M P ' s  /

SUPREME
FOODS

469 HARTFORD RD.,' MANCHESTER

All Pork

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
Tender Jk Meaty

SHORT RIBS of BEEF
Dubuque Fancy Miss Iowa

SLIGEB BACON
Sliced Minced

HAM or VEAL LOAF

LEAN and JUICY

ROASTING PORK
SW IFTS PREMIUM

CORNISH 
HENS

LUXURY EATING AT BUDGET PRICES

U. S. CHOICE W EU  TRIMMED

RIB ROAST
4th ■ 7th Rib

Shart Ribs 
Not Includod

1st CUT CLUB lb. 98c

17.S. CHOICE FINEST QUALITY

fj ::::::::
T

BONELESS $ 1  7 9
CLUB STEAKS 1  lb
CALO

CAT or DOG FOOD 8 Cans 99c
DELMONTE

CUT GREEN BEANS 4 Cans 89c
DELMONtE

TENDER PEAS 4 can. 89c
SWEET LIFE

KOSHER DILLS 3?i.*1.00
KLEENEX

FACIAL TISSUE 2 TkS- 39c
WELCH’S

TOMATO JUICE 2.̂ .̂49e
Prices Effective Thnrs., FrL, Bat., Jan. 27-28-29

FROZEN & DAIRY FOODS

Freezer Qoeen Sliced

TURKEY or BEEF n
Birds Eye Beg. or Crinkle Out

POTATOES 9 Oc. Pkg.

Donald Dock Fresh

ORANGE JUICE
Prime

FRUIT SALAD
Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE

5 Pkge. 49c
M 6 Oz. 
O  Tins 89c

9  Lb. 
A  Jar 49c

8 Oc. Pkg. 29c

100 BONUS
STAMPS

BVltti TUa CoepoB ant Pnretoae 
of $6. or More

Limit One Coupon Per Family 
Oeod Ttara., lYL. Sat- Jan. 27-28-29 
Cagarettea A Beer Excluded by Law

i’iW iii'o MiIiM iW

e  FRESHBI by FAR e

JUICY TEMPLE 0RAN8ES *”’**'"
OELERY HEARTS ““ “* 
lUAHO BAKINR POTATOES 
FANCY CALIF. GREEN PEPPERS

We Beeerve toe Right to Limit QnmntttSea

3  d ^ l l J N  

..Ifc  
Si^ASe 

B). 19®
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Teleeisfon
•*<gi Mlowto (M) To*plC ^

7:U (SO) %MrU OuMm 
(23) Mm  BIgIdIctila

ors fbaztoB 
■ >  CH«t

. _______ traldo
<90) Vtm. Hortaon* 
(M) WlHtt’s NewT

l;« (») 5K?S£SsMl ;
1:00 (im ij^ p tu p r

T:I0

t:00

•:S»

T:00.

Bo^ ana Bb Witmat
woTĥ  . _8) Peter lomtasi, Itaere 

Hem. WewWier

,'i5:|M0) Btmdeyi-Brtirikley

' S) SnMae Bis 
'm  WiMt'a NearT 
Si) PieaUeufa Ken
:i0) Death Taller «D 
; S) "Wlii* la flia WotM" 
33-30) Nena. Weatber 
^ ) tiet’a (3o to the Races 
SO) I li^  Three Urea

S-SMO) Batman (C)
Si) Jets, Brstama 
8) S^edboat Race «B

Si) _
8-S(M0]

103240 
C) '
1-13) Oreea 4crae (O  
8-13) — ■ -  -

. _____ <0»
Peraoik 
m Land id  
Hope Theatar

MK»

3) Dick Tan Drke 
SI) Point of View _
843) Daimr Ka^ (C>

»t Slimmer 
News.

S®? îiJafe Theaty  
no40) ToahM BhmsTasŜ (O

Merle 
Marla 
Merr OttOt I TtabM fiboar (C >

8ATUBDATY TV  WKKK F M  OOWDPIXTX USTCrO

Radio
(TWa Bgftng tnndides only tiMae news 
■etimtn len|(th- gome stattoaa carry other mm

•KIOMawa
i:S D Ia l I I  

1P:«S CWamaal 
2:30 Dial IS

WDBO—UN 
8:00 Lons John Wada 
SKIC Dick Robinson 
1 :«  News. 8 ^  OS

WBtn-M*
8:00 Bartford HI«Wl«hta 
7:00 News 
8K» OasUebt 

13:00 Quiet
B:00 Nears 
8:18 DW IS 
8:18 ftnrts 
8:00 Nein 
6:30 Aithnr CMMp 
6:38 Dial 13 
6:88 PM Rlmnta 
7:00 f̂ nrs 
7:18 Dial IS 
7:80 DtaneaMaa 
7:88 Jack Dreea

OS
8:00 AHaiKoon L 
6:W News, Bpocta. '

!*w Ani6noRJM 
M  OnmrematieB Piece

ISffiSr-8:00 P m  Oaneait 8:10mNilh^
S iS t e c & S ? 'U!8Q Art JCMPEpO

?;SIEvents in World
MOflOOW (AP) — In an oOurt 

to overcome tbe Soviet Union’s 
ebnnile term problems, Mw 8o- 
Viet government has termed a 
oomitilttee of 140 top offlclals to 
revise Sm rides ter toe coim- 
tiyte 18,000 ooHecttve terms.

Hw committee Is beaded bjr 
Leonid I. Brezhnev, first secre
tary of toe Oommunlst party. 
Its members toOhids adentlata, 
ooHectlve term chairmen and 
termers, as well as toe IS-man 
tuUng party Preaidiam, Ms she 
candhtete members, afi niiie 
snembm of toe party secretar
iat and aO party iddeCs o< toe 15 
Soviet republics.

H w amKNincemeiit Iheaday 
did not ^wc^f tiiat dbanges toe 
committee would make in toe 
ndea eet 80 yean ago by Stalin, 
but ftreign obeervera J^eve tt 
may increase Incentivee tor 
faroMrs in an ellU t to booet 
production.

In taro of toepaMIliree yean 
the iSovlto Union bSe been 
torc^ to buy Kheat in Ibe Weet, 
and isbeat flour is aUil in abort 
mapsftf.

Trsin Wradc
TAZPE3, Formosa (AP) — An 

expwas trato etrock a spaodlng, 
overcrowded atatton sragen at a 
level croeMng near Tainan, 
south Formosa, Tuesday, killing 
nine of toe 10 penone in toe car 
and critically injuring toe other.

Polloe said tba driver Ignored 
wamlag  red M|bMi and alarm 
bens.

WeatiMr Wait
CBAMONIX, Ftemos (AP) — 

As soon as toe weelher (dears, 
Alpine guides will attempt to 
Fck up pieces of wreckage from 
toe Indian airliner which 
crasbed into Mont Blanc. Ihe 
wreckage wiH be turned over to 
experts taveeUgatlng toe disas
ter in wbicb IIT persons were 
killed.

Efforts to recover evidence 
tor tbe Inquiiy at Geneva, Swlt- 
seriand. were delayed today by 
heavy snow and mist wbkdi

sbraoded lbs lB,7gl-teot moun
tain, itaa Mgbeot in Westam Sa- 
lope.

Officials decided Tuesday 
niftat to make no attempt to 
bring tbe rsmaias of tbe vtollrao 
down until spring. The pisne 
erasbsd Monday.

Caviar Trial
MOSOOW (A P ) — Ste offleWto 

of a obomleal ptant are on trial 
in Volgograd fm  killing off cavl- 
ar-produelng sturgeon by pollnt- 
l i «  Ibe Volga.

Cbarged wlto crlminid negtl- 
genoe, tbs Mx are acimsed of 
dumping chemicals into toe Vol
ga River Isat summer.

Trud, the Soviet labor news
paper, smounead that toe trial 
opened In Volgofnid, tormerly 
Stolingrad, Jan. S i..

Taps, tbe oCfiolal Soviet news 
ageiwy, said tbs six officials 
“ tafitotod a large amount of 
damage iqnn the n|||boital econ
omy.’ ' Oavlar ie an Importont 
earner of foreign <mrrency for 
toe Soviet Union, which needs 
hard currency to buy wheat and 
albar Wretarn goods bfce»d,

Life SentiMiee
BANOKOiL-ThaMaad : (A »  — 

Premier Tbanom BUUkltaWa 
imposed a life Impriaomneoit 
sentence today on a cicadliioed 
producer of heroin.

Police said Prayoon Sanby- 
Imlamal, M, sdmMtsd after his 
arrest ,)en. IS that bs bad 
produced heroin In bIS bouse at 
Meat afac tones. PoUoe said toey 
found about 44 pounds of narco- 
ttoa vabMd,at noo^ooo in toe 
bouee.

ELBCrraONIO VOTTNO 
AUtANTT, N.T. (A P ) *- 

Speaker Anthony J. Travia has 
promised to install an electronie 
voUng qratem in toe New York 
State Aeeamldy. It would re- 
ptoce Totee by a show of handa 

Under toe electric tally qrs- 
tem, legislaitorB pruM a button 
on their desks to record their 
votes.

INSTANT
EARNINGS

DIVIDENDS 
PAID PROM 

DAY OF DEPOSIT
At the begimiiif of Jamony, 
April, July sad Octobor.

«  «  «
S A V l l V f i S  [ 
,///./ I . O , \ \

^ses8stss»a 688687 h s s s e is r lajmiLfm
ie07 MAIN ST.*—NEAR MAPLE ST. 

b r a n c h  OFFICB, ROUTE SI, COVENTRY 
WPBWF.W tL d  FJML MONDAY 1BROUOH PRIDAX 

PlUR ttkAriO K nYO  to S O'CLOCK

First
National

S t o r e s

WINTER HILL
JUICE

DRINKS
ALL FLAVORS

riHAST
FACIAL
TISSUES

WHITE OR COLORS

Ulo
CAT&DOG 

FOOD
A  PEFS FAVORITE

irW TL EXTRA iJJVSTAMPS
with p t ^ o M  o f 2  pair bo x

nylons
S tm b tt, Evosiii, Dsipthw Show ari Shaw Slntdi

Chase & Sanborn *ou«99c

V, ; ’ f

-f.

Ciit

K R A F T  D IN N ER
MACARONI & CHEESE 7'A-OZ PKG

SUNSHINE COOKIES
2 7V.-OZ J I W C  

CELLOS ■ V i r
GOLDEN FRUIT

A DHICIOUS TREAT

A P P L E  S A U C E
32-LB3-OZ*j|^*WR

JARS m
WINTER HILL

WHOLESOME HEALTHFUL TREAT

FINAST SPAGHETTI
4 z 7 TTHIN OR REGULAR 

ALSO ELBOW MACARONI

OLD HUNDRED
ALL POPULAR FLAVORS

IC E  CREAM
5 PINT A % C  

CONTS y  § /

FARM CREST COOKIES
4 1-LB A I W C  

TRAYS 7m . J
SEVERAL DELICIOUS 

VARIETIES

HERSHEY or NESTLE^S
CANDY BARS ^

NESTLE'S MILK CHOCOLATE & CRUNCH PKG OF in ^  a  ^
HERSHEYS MILK CHOCOLATE & ALMOND

PEAR HALVES 
SWEET PEAS 
TOMATOES

a O V ER D A U

RICHMOND
Garden Fresh Flavor

15-OZ
CANS O #  C
lOVi-OZl 
CANS 7  #  C

RICHMOND
fancy red RIPE

16-OZ
CANS

Lucky “7” Health and Beauty Specials!

Wilkinson STAINLESS STEa 47‘ 
Modess REGULAR

Excedrin Tnblets
PKG OF 24

BTL 
OF 60

DOUBLE JfH STAMPS WEDNESDAY
At Youi First National Sapor Markets ia  HARTFORD CO U N TY

S A V E  20<
WITH THIS COUPON

■  ’*“"***• ^

USTERINE ANTISEPTIC
Caeomi VoU Thn. Smentay. Am. at. itM

"*n mauonai am aAtens
ONI COtSON TO AM AMT CUSTOMS)

IIM  8MM to UMR qUMUMM
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NOW  SLASHING BARGAINS FOR YOU AS YOUR OW N STORE 
MANAGER SELECTS YOUR FOOD FAVORITES AND PRICES 
THEM TO END IN A  M ONEY^AVING "LUCKY 7"!

GREATEST OYER-ALL YALUEI

ROUND HOISTS
BOTTOM ROUND  

POT ROASTS
Tender, Juicy Pot Roasts, From the Choicest 

Cornfed Steers of the West. Our Regular 
High Quality Beef at FIRST NATIONAL . . , 

You Never Sacrifice Quality for Price.

CENTER CUT -  POT ROAST
(SWISS ROAST)

TOP ROUND POT ROAST 
BOTTOM ROUND 
TOP ROUND STEAK ROAST 
GROUND ROUND Cround Fresh Many Timas Daily

LB

LB

LB

LB

S T E A K S TURKEYS
TOP BELTSVILLE

I P
5 TO 8 LBS LB 

GRADE A

Cube Steak  » 97< Specially Bred ... Each raised under precise scientific methods. 
Results: Extra broad breasted with more sweet tender white

Sw iss Steak  u> 97« meat. This is the ultimate in turkey flavor and quality.

Sliced Bncon
89*CLOVERDALI

Liverw nrst 
- 4 9AND BOLOGNA 

SWIFTS

Swordfish Steaks U
^  ^ M...

uFKTivi m U m

6 9 -  i #
■  ■ ■ ■flEHnn nw H i

Lucky *'7” Frozen Food Specials!

MEAT DINNERS
HNAST -  Tuolcoy, Chicken, 11-OZ C

Beef, Salisbury Steak PKGS ^

FRENCH FrI eS
3 1-lb 8-OZ C

Poly Bags

Pfoduee Speeiaisf

ORANGES
1 0 - 4 9

SUNKIST
CALIFORNIA

SW IIT  NAVEL

«VOR” GABDIN 
Crinkle Cut

DOLE
Alee Pineapple-Orange, 

Pkieopple Grapefruit

PIHEAPPLE JUICE

3  < - 0 1 m  ^  c
CANS m

Potato Puffs 2X. 1 37« 
T in yT o ters S  P)̂  87*
Coffee Rich 2
Honey Buns MonoN 
M erton D anbh

Grapefruit 6 55*
COOKMC -  BM k, Staynui A  LB ^  C C

9 E B | n P 8 ^ 5 w  LI- S. No. 1 — 2V*’ Minimum B f  BAG 4̂

Avocado Pears ^  23‘ 
Potatoes 3  ̂25*

Turnips CANAm AN ^

140Z
PKGS f

PKG

PhlodendroBs for 59c

PECAN
TWIST PKG

FOR YOB
WITH COUPON FROM BOOKLET 

YOU JUST RECEIVED 
IN THE M AIL!

4-PIECE 
PLACE 

SETTING
OF GLEAM ING

'̂ Ance/uca/0
CAoa/h! '

ninuis niEi hhiiie
hy Infernafional Silvet C o .

WHh $5.00 purthata or more and beolclat coupon No. I 
Offar Good This Waok Only—January 24-29

You'll love the classic style and contempo
rary design of "American Charm" tableware. 
See the one-piece sculptured handle knives 
with serrated blades and mir^o^b îght finish 
that never needs care.

Also Win COUPONS mOMYOURBOOKier:

• Additional FREE 4-Piece Flatware Place 
Setting

•  Weekly savings on other flatware items to 
complete your set.

PLUS
Swbgs en Nlatdilng Platlam-’ Bmthd 
SafsEdgs LIBBEY GLASSWARE

1 . '
j .  ■ . . .

\

' .,.4.

IMmStoUM) l i uiBia>liwto»toitoll44fci8riLii|u6lwni Mti|i !» ) l

Coupons let you save 80< weekly on glasses 
of your choice —  total savings $8,401

Exclusivdy af 
Finf Nafiondl S fo red

NAdOnall
Stoma

Î!BbfsBê  ̂Erse t!



riMTO - L R - ' i - - / - '

4>/2 yean, you how made It necetiary far u« toimwodel awilmil^lliedepartmw^^ |^!i"3iih
moslbeaiitiful foodllw#* Frankly, wa didn't think we could mcio it any nicor or any !!I*Lioa This will oncMt 

, ŷbur «llp ̂  your suSsoftioiii. wo ha»t dono ifr Wo have iiM?ii«^
-^ y ^ lf i id  mo^ of fhSlings you are IMing for on a n y ^  ^ u c o

and is in a much more convenient spot on your shoppiĵ  touTifond greyly inqroaiod the Froie
ment; Shop Mott's and enjoy the difference.

P:iSa5a8EjnHi!iH::iim:3;FRESH PRODUCE’
lU. NO. f OUDI A n i l

"M OtrS READY TO

S U M O tT N A V N .

ORANGES

 ̂ FLORIDA

^ U I^ O R A N G

5 i>.. bag
SHANK PORTION

IN D IA N  R IV E R

TEMPLE ORANGES

1 0  1 3 9 ‘
itim N ^R IV R R  SEEOLSSS ii \r 

#
.UtmvKisr .

PASCAL CELERY - — IV '' . «««'» »*!»
• :ii! !i!IR R ^  * immr rimuhr

... I .......... .
E V E B Y P A y  L O W  V ta C ES  A T  MOtJ’S!

SLICES
-if
t';v ■ . ->

DEU DFPAJm^f^:M

S h ^ R it. quart bottlM

Apple Juke 5"*1
Shop^Rit. Floffy plaatie ViOelle"

Fsdiric softMiM-—4 9 ^
IOC Off 1-plnt, 1 1 ^  battle

T o r  Job  - — 55i
96 Off Chat. A Sanborn AH MatliMi

Coffee—
Chunky FamlA Sbe. Harahay or Na«Ha^ 

king aba

Candy B a n  3 ^ ”
Batty Crocknr Layer ' _

Cake Mixes 3 ^ f l
Flitabury R i ^  U p it or Buttarmlft

M STANTCOffB
KkO ff

OE HONEY ND KM 
SIOKBY

^  î pwn.
MAXWBl 
WESSON OIL 
CUT GREEN 
SHOP-RITE PRUNE JUKE 4  W *1
WHOLE APRICOTS sNQP«n uNPEaED 
WHITE TUNA FLAKES

Rad Cheek CpMit BatHae

ikpple Jiiice 4>*'f 1
Collate Inn mhos, cane

thicken erotiL̂  4 **̂ ^
4e Off ' 1Aa|) boxee

B eciitMoi 3*^89^.
Hunt Chib W k , bat .

BNrger pile -*2*^
Sdnawaet cpert |ar ■ ^

Mnme J n i^  ~ 3 9 ^
4 bt 1 Fabria

CANNED HAM —Jt Rht 'Wor. •

I  SUCED BACON.—
i|;|;: Ihop-ajM Thidi

SLICED BACON....
H!:i: Ooloninl A ll Meat ' '

1  BOL0 6 NA..
jjljjiSldnleaa

■FRANKS
CDbop-IUte Mild or IBngy

« PQRKROU.

CMUBS.»Ua.
APPETIZER DEP7i '-0 :

ruwwry

Coke
FHbbeiV _

Kipsting—
miasBN ' ■ uoUp or iw ewya

Quedccn' Bole-‘'-3$^
Vfhy Pay Mate? 1 0 ^  box

Snowry Bleckh 71^
Maeii tAwtiaelan^ ' - ■

Crape JoByS'^SVi'
4c OFF -  DUNCAN HINES

lAYER 
CAKE MIXES

3  -k’. 9 9 '

ff!' , ■>i~S uSttrij:? BIJjI 'iti. 11.

4̂  OFF -  REGULAR
YUBAN
COFFEE

INSTANT COFRE 
P Y ^ Y H U X B  
CHOCMALLOW

UquW  Qatartant

CUffoit i-NAtraL 
Cleaiier
IBa Off WHd iHra. ka

BfkPdMKeat̂
Taafy l-qeart, 14ea o i l .

ssssisas

I  160 S ILA S  D E A N B  «W Y ^ w i'll* * B S P lB U >

I f i»  FASMINOiECnf AVE^-«BnrEOIj 
g 587 BODDLB TP K B . E A S T — M A N U H im W  

IPBOSFEGT AVE. A BLVDv—WBBT HABSTOND 
J 1*6» ALBANY AVIL-^IABTPORD

B8B WINDSm ATE^WILSON

S  w -X O f I

I

.  M O R S  B JNRW  8BaP-BEi» ■cr « * ,L... ._,*.«va«aa |

•U W. MAIN 8T.r~MiaiUlHEN 1̂̂  

45B isJUnBi a iL -4 i^  r

THBtrS A MOTrS NEAR

IfcOWPafiMiet 1-pk*Aei.*eme

Sw«il*pAi-r4 3 <

PLYMOUTH ROCK

S P IC S  HAM

79S
r,; ' „

' }■ <«

PRIPE 11 m[ FARM

TOlViATOiS

VMlHNIA HAM- 
ROLL-

nS R S S^ s a l a m i
BMXH8IIA—  ---------»,jMpaaŷ

Health Of Beauty Aids ic .
< A V  C l ,\  i  s . 1/

O n  SHOP-RITE

COTTON SW
3 0  Y O l!

2

MANCQBSTEE wygoatj^ -X A N ^  CONN,, WEDiNBSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1966 PACK TW ENTY-THSia;

M b t r s  ^ A R b O J ^  S a i ^ ^
G R A D E D  U .S .D .A . C H G I G E  B EEP  S A L E ! W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?

ROAST
wm m [ COUPON s a v i n g s  j iM i

FIRST CUT CENTER CUT

€
lb

c
lb

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

2 0

, . .  toward ttie purchase of 
ANY 11.00 OR MORE IN

SERVICE DEU
Coupon good at

MANCHESTER—MOTTS ONLY 
O O CPO N  L IM IT  -  O N E  P E R  F A M IL Y  

Coupon expires Saturday, Jan. 29, 1960
Coupon reda^nid only on porohaeo ot item Uated.

U P O N  S A V I N G S
Out Bhoft fwMrvdnngeYFiyIng

RIB STEAI6
S'..: .

Ib. E9s
OaliCmnde,
CHUCK POT ROAST a. 59c

Beffukir

GROUND BEEF Ib. 5Jc
. ,.BeneIem '' . , _
CHUCK POT ROAST a T S e

Fresh and Lean, Choice

GROUND CHUCK
■ %

Ib. 69e
■

leen-CteYar 8te«r
CUBES a  75c

Urst Out SVeah.Wfc 'CelaPs
a  49cRIB ROAST Ib. 89t SHORT SHANK

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

...toward the purchase of
ANY 2 DOZEN

FRESH EGGS
Coupon good at

MANCHESTER—MOTTS ONLY 
C O U P O N  L IM IT  -  O N E  P E R  F A M IL Y  

Coupon expires Saturday, Jan. 29, 1966
Coupon redemnod only on porohnao of Item Uated.

rw--fW-7D-EMMWTMWc ■ ” ̂ ■*̂*F*'* -

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S
. , .  toward the purchase of 

ANY $1.00 OR MORE

FROZEN FOODS
Coupon good at

MANCHESTER—MOTTS ONLY 
CO U P O N  L IM IT  -  O N E  P E R  F A M IL Y

Coupon expires Saturday, Jan. 29, 1900
Coupon redeemed only on purohaso of Item Ueted.

rjvg

W HY P A Y  MORE?
BORDEN S SLICED

AMERICAN CHEESE
YflLOW  WHITE OR COMblNATION

E v e r y d a y  L O W  m

IfiijimD BUTTER — 39^
l^ j M d  CkHM

ntUlT SALAD------ - 4 9 ^
Cr^ra^trMdi

ONIOII DIP— -— ——»23f
itmpMf _______ ..
COTTAGE CHEESE 2— 4̂ 4 f
tlMiib OmMot, YMIow m WhlM r»»t«erli»4 PncM

CRACKER BARREL —  58i<
...jU-gm. phf. 44 îKr«fl NciturGl

SW ISS SLICES—
fwlM KaleM Imeerted a-r»rt. foslwrittdFreew

SW ISS GRUYERE— ^
b a k e r y  DEPT.

'  SHOP-RITE BREAD
. THIN OR REGULAR SLICED WHITE 
e HEIDELBERG RYE 
a STONE GROUND WHEAT

MiX OR 
MATCH 4 1'/.-lb

loaves H

Wae aaa. _______

APPLE PIE-------
'Waaranf Caaatiy W y j^    ^

WHITE BREAD
-- -  ~S9f 

— » 1 9 ^

eoilRMET BUNS - 8 *-35f 
piknEL BUIGS----— 19»

____ »m  *x3 9 i

^saii
P O TA TO

SKAFCIOD DEPT.
. SWORDFISH STEAKS 
. HALIBUT STEAKS 
a SEA SCALLOPS

Y O U R
CHOICE

Shop-Rlta wHIta, Antique Whita or 
Aaaertod Coiora
p iijf n / lt ---------------
Uiop-RlM WhH* M
Paiiit— — :.4-*3-^
6hop4U|le Baby Jar

Orange Jidce 5^
Sc Off Hackara ' _  _
floor-——
OHve OR—
Caiheteck Btoabarry Wb, 7-a*. can

Pie TBiiiW— 3 9 f
Beanufe- 3**^“**x
s* Off Holland Home / « «

CeNe* -
Chock FtHI O'Nute __ —
(teRb*..—
CKa* FeU Of Nelo ^

C^||tm•--■•-2^-*l•"
.m e H ^

- S 9 f  
-6 9 '!

ym.eana

'8 9 i
thipiRife Uneeaetaned' 1-mart.14a*.

:Jl4ce...-37<!'

3 1-quoft.
14-oz. corn ■

2 1.peumL f  B  
2-ex. |on ■

4 1-pound,
13-ox. com ■

klM x facial n s s u B
VKEMAfO IIHCE 
rtAHUTBUTTR 
SHOP-RITE TOMATO PUREE 
PANCAKE MIX nmwmu. 2 a 39<‘ 
CUT GRHN BEANS pmie»ikf*mi 6  — 79 '’ 
SHOP-MTE MAYONNAISE r* 49^ 
GRAPE IB IY  KMIL ORfilWKMW*!o2!J-̂  ̂ ***"89̂

SheplHIeAaPwfpeee' I quart
boti

SMUPCirS SKAW IB R T , O O t T  
n»usnEfeKT

amm aar O-

f a n c y  s h r im p _u**1-"
fancy ISwisw— s-*s

aoN iA irr BMmtWBerlBFDOGFOOD 

FAQAL TISSUE udt scon-2 nr 4 l^ *1  
DaMdNTEIHHNKp»tt.»*»^
ORANGE met *̂*wS5̂0«5̂ 3  
WOCHADE ORNK 3'is^*1

nonauo >s.ad.39̂

Sto::cly

Fruit
Luray Cavam Fraaatona Hahrad 

IHb, 13-01. cana

Peonkes----------g
•uniweat Stowad G lM

Prunes------
Ratular or lupar

Kotex 3 « —»*~«77<
SherkHa Fink Uqwld plaaHe

Detergent— -4 9 ^
30c Off Haw I-quarf, im . b ^ a

SHvan Licfuid 5 9 ^
Watar Safttnar _

Calgon
Why Pay AAorat

BrlHu ___ .̂ .te-cawt hn3^^
3c OH taa MW Iqrint, Bel. boHIa

Ammonia pim S***!
Shep-RHa ^«a H e n  plattle

Lkpdd Blench 2 9 ^
Ibap BHe F<e*tlc gaUm

Liquid BleachGSf
Wa OH M  A

Fab Gicmf------^59^
3Sc OH Bqm rf beIHe

AB Cold Water-------
Mareal WhNa or Pink BfMck

Toilet Tissue 37i^.
Dag Feed • Meat 5  1SJi-ax aae

Ken-LDation
10c OFF - G IANT

ALL
3 ib

1 0 1  boi 59

%



M A lic ^ E P S ta  M A N C H B S T E i <X»m^ w iO H W

, ^ i i r c h  A p p r o v e #

f j > r R e t v i 0 i i i ^ ^

C f lu m M « .OPjBgntkiMiiar
CbMch mMabenl 't iM  to «p> 
p ir a t e  IBM tor.'Mn senrteM. 
c t 4 i ucfiitoct to# r«r preMm- 
IniM p U » (or rMiMelliic tbe 
suitouuyt  ̂ >

a tity  ImT* also adopted a 
Im d^ o( f ip iO  for Qm ^»ar 
and alactad oCflcera..

budtat tapiudaa $8,240 
(Or i.Chrlatian Watld Mtartcna; 
|10̂ K2 for Ieadto#M pnd aarv* 
iceraf the mlnl^ijr]'$$,«40 tor 
adniaiatrative dnd 4po(atlaaal 
ncpaBBea; $530 for chqnth 
prapdity, maintenance and re
pair, and„$UB for qapital In- " 
vea^pita. IWa ta Mme ll,200>: 
ovWt' laat yaaiifa  ̂~ .

aipoOiCenfncliade MiaaBSdiai' 
Hatar, traiai^;^; MUa Harria' 
F l ^  naaiatanl treasurer; A l-. 
(red* Lan^.tlto Mrs. Francis ' 
Londan, aoittora.

OHnton liidd la deacon for a 
■even-year* term; Luclen Hen- 
aeqnbi, slk years (to (111 |te.. 
term o( Rbbert>Rus8ell, who IM 
morad); Ifias Gladys Rica. 
dealDdneas for seven years;i Wil- 
Uan̂  Jacobus, trustee,scvfii 
yeato; Howard Sbumwayl Peter 
Morael, ClUtord Erlcksm and 
A u ^  Bmtnoris, social rdieeirtii 
c o m m itte e ; Mrs, Bmnud 
HlnWdey, Pr«IScaiR Bodies. Dr. 
and Mrs. RussaU fita ffi^  Mn..
William Jacobus,
dolp^. Forbaa, M n. Peter ■ 
Moadtel and Mn. Brooks Alien, 
missions CMnmlttee.

Edward Peterson, Robert 
Tagyart, Ctoorye Roams, Rus
sell Spearman, Arnold Slbvonen, 
Wilbur netcher and Eugene 
Dente, were named to the stew- 
ardsMp committee.

The group made several 
changes In the church’s by
laws one of which eliminates 
the office of financial secMtmy 
and creates the office of assist
ant treasurer.

Merton Wolff, church elaih, 
said that 24 new members have 
been received in the church dur
ing the past year. Three mem
bers went to other churches and 
six members died. Present 
membership la 462. Eleven 
children were bapUzed.

Twentymie children in Grades 
B through 8 received awards for 
memorizing the books of the 
Bible. There were 10 girls and 
II boys in tlia group.

Reports were received from 
the deacons and deaconnCsses; 
the membership committee; the 
LadiOs* Aid Society, the flower 
committee and the Oumcel 
Choir.

. C..1 -i '.i .J

WHEN YOU SHOP AT THE SiOBE THAI GIVE'
725 MMiUb TurnpikI

'h
I U M ^  dir

m w Mill
- -■ Cĵ  H p n  9 OT»

' f  ̂  >:bi i .

GRAND CHAMPION QUALITY. . . . . . . .  ,j..  ̂  ̂  ̂ -

' « • a

Select Choice

Sirloin

I

-

•it RATH Ha w a i i a n
‘J;

c ..:.i r l ,  '-d: '

T o llM id  C on n ty
UConn Offers 

Instruction for  
Tax O f f i c i a l s
The Unlvenriity at Obnaaotl- 

out InsUtute at Pubbo fiervlce 
has organised a oounm In Mu
nicipal Property Tax A<bnlnla- 
tration, bo be held froai March 
23 to May H m the board room 
of the Town Office Building on 
Rt. $1 in Ooventry. The pro
gram wiU be for odflciala at 
Oonneoticut towns and dUea in 
the Tolland and Windham 
county area.

The elght-wadc oounw will be 
held from 7:15 to 9:30 pm. 
each Wednesday. It wHirba a 
special dlacuaaion OQurae/ de
signed by the Stsite Tta De
partment and the Institute of 
Public Service, primarily to 
serve assessons, tax • ooHecton, 
membera of tax review boarite, 
and their r«^>Mtive statf. Oth
er Interested affidBlB may par
ticipate.

The courae wlB cimoentrate 
on property tax admlnfstratiye 
proceesee — asseaement. collec
tion, and nevl«w — and win 
■tress the latM’-r^tlCMhlpa 
between affMala reapoiMbla 
for therc funotlone.

Borne at tbs subjects in be 
covered include functions of aa- 
■eaaccB, tax ootiectora, and 
boards of tax review; aasesb- 
ment of real and. personal prope. • 
erty; enforoement of property 
tax ooiteetkm; method! qf asr 
seaatng bulhUnga and land; op
erations of boards of tax re-' 
view; and pro|>erty tax atemp- 
tkms and fundanMUtala of de- 
prectatfon.

The ooune la being aponsorad 
by the Tbiland-Wlnidham Taic’ 
Association, the State Ttoc De
partment;'and the UOonn Inatt- 
tute iof Public Servtoa.

a r a v n m ]  B e t t e r  B e e f - B e t t e r  C u t -VAUIE1
n « M » .  }  B e t t e r  T r i m

S e l e c t  C h o i c e

Mi  Porterhouse
S e l e c t  C h o i c e  T o p

\ Round Steak
. ( C e n t e r  C u t  S t e a k s - r B o t t o m

TtoundRoaet

L b .

L b .

HAM
c . .  ! ■ ( '

Each can 
has $1 
coupon 

Rath will 
honor on 

writs away
Ready Eo aat—sliced

L b .

L b .

i T lL i
V A U D E

t u a e n

1 Y H >

•XUtPs ^

Keady to aar—siicsa

Pa$trtmi99'
Armc&f Star—ly  the Place

Bologna oliverwurst 59‘
â l O— -ift —I . . .

Lb.
Colonial VocuumĤ alc

Sliceil Bacon
InfrMKQint BIud Vipnnot

(

Double TOP
VALUE Stamps EVERY Wed

etM m

Miracle
. C  A ■

S A L A D  D R E S S IN G  
S A V E  2 2 c  O N  

Q U A R T  SIZE

PRQGRESSO
. j M l S ) R T i ®

I T A L I A N

PLUM

4™89

M u tiu i: D efeM e A gretA
CHAFUl.T^EC, Mexico — 

The of Cbapuktapac waa 
atgnad in 1046 at the Ihter-Amar- 
Icon Oonferanoa On ProUema of 
War and Peace. The oonfarencŝ  
five mentha befoni the end of 
WC^ War n, estahdad the con- 

/outlaticn among Lotfo-Amarlcon 
nafhma in caoa of "aggreealon 
•n# created tbe Intcr-Amerlcaa 
Seoaoinic and Social Council.

I W

m u K

„ T 0 ?

B O R D O  F L O R ID A — 4 6  O U N C E

Orange Juice

7 ^ o u n c e  b o n u s  p a c k

POI^LAR DISHVVXSHlNG

I n a t a n t  C o f f e e

FOR- J a r

W e l c h ' a  1 2  o z .  F r o z e n

firape Juico 2 9 ^ • PEAS • ciilt Corn
AND CHOPPED or LEAF,

S P IN A C H
i

•, *  ..
• :*• \ V- '  ' '  t .

PET RITZ PIES
i'-

6ueh

.A P P L E  •  C H iR ttV ^  
C O C O A N U T  C U S t A P D

<>W . N avel 
$ e ^ e s s :  ' ’ . o b s E i

 ̂ ^ W ta r d  R ( ^  DDOdorizQre 7 eaace

'’ j
l U  i>aff'to..

laiixm itnr'floiLE  
l O B t r .T O B B i A F ) — -Tha GMy. 

W a rd B Ilifier liUittotlQn hah* 
a|#govoil mg h-fiaU «  mUimiUI- . 
Van riMstwiantp prcgiiam to, 

.'wako IrB O tolW ?!*' any city 
gs^ttita to’ too ton 

dtoito to enroll M  
to* <30* DtotCrai)^ Tha plan 
vpuld astopminodate' ao’ expoot- 

'.74,7ef’*|y:'shbleoto.by IRTi ,  

' t « . o « e ^ i j | $ o .  ^  u to v a m . 
>weiao.somo 43,000 afatoanto 

to'day Utoaloai. <'

\

PrCSH ESCAlltoU G H eip
Tender

«MMFB

W A S N E p  m i A  c l e a n e d

SPINACH  ̂ 10 o*. Pkf. 19c
W ith 'Spin SeauMmiiif

S TO’
PKG.

t o h J l a ' l l l l ' .

y A t O A m U jE - C O U - P O N

IE''104K E z n u i  .

T 9P .'.V nU IE  U T U iP S l
IWPCBAes -
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1 Youl* DOLLAR’S WORTH MORE when you shop ai die sioi'e ihai aives T O P m U E  STAM PS;
n  jr.v.

warden;' 
' juntor 

BiU,^ ... . atiistlmt;
*h«|ilit''Mfudrer- to

N ito
iOt̂ li ' traainirar 

M ito  UEMvM 
Q. Baii.Portar, oud- 

Daach, sexton, 
itrytoan alactM are'Blurt 

London, Widtar Draw') Rob«R 
BaUwlsan Jota BIbba aiid Mm. 
Albkt E.'T*ayBHr.

Mamboi* M t̂lad to Vote At 
are.thoM'who

Oî tK 
a pariah maptuig 
hava ntoM appUeattdna and' 
bean aeeap^ at A parWt meeib>. 
ing< and sHto htonii bacii faith
ful attandaaU church scr- , 
vices add; fWUituL contributor* 
to Its auplpbrt lcaar,slx
mmitlio pjnot^Lto-m meatlnt.

A^hopl ~
raemantaty schbol prtnolpial 

Ray B. OartUper statsk that’ fa- 
port cards will be aen̂ ;* Friday 
for toe second ‘marking period, 
patent-teacher conferences will 
not-ba bald at tbU time, but 
a parent may call for one with 
a tadohar if nacaaaary, by cal
ling tha aehool office.

Pareata are a^ed to aee 
tkat their children wCOt ahoak 
dUrir-b school 'da^, using 
bootfi for ouUKh v„ recreation 
only.

Boots ara needed, In tola 
first heavy snow o f .. toe fterw 
year ^hleh canne ‘On Sunday, 
ataylT-g on so far Monday with 
a bright sun ahlnmg and eves 
dripping, also occaalonal snow
flakes fluttering and stopping 
as If tfying to make uj|l their 
nilnda what )tO/l*o- 

Mrs.  ̂ kfanWarc^’s
Grade 4 «■ * , A  B^^on’ Ble- 
mentary sw ot neUt Itf animal 
hobby ahow a feivt days ago. 
Among exMbita abcavii were 
•oma suTprtelng itetoiB, such as 
aiiaTka' teeth, bonee and foasils, 
mineral collections, a coUeotlon 
of rocks, old tooU,''.;;and ' hand 
oarved wooden g*na And dolls, 
a show cre<^ble tb' pupUa and 
teaciMr.

Players Casting 
TT>a Podium Players are 

Manning to preaiebt "Guys and 
Dolls" for their spring pfoduc- 
tton. Tryouts wlH bar held Btui- 
day ip the Itham High School 
auditorium, from I to 5 p.m. 
Singers and danoara are. need
ed to oconplete the Cast.

Still Sealing Paetor 
Still on the lookout for a 

permanent pastor to takê  the 
place of the RavH Jo**' N. 
Croee, who has heaignfd as pas
tor of the two Oolu^gwtiopal 
churches hete, la the commit
tee headed Mrs. Albert A. 
OooUdge. MeetlMpi to diaOUas 
possible oan<hdatM an 
held regularly.

be)ng

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bebron oorreapcndeat, Mlsa Sn- 
■an Pendleton, tel. 22S-S454.

KrebioiKen Trial 
Rests with Jury
CHTCAGO (AP) — A Jury of 

seven housewives and five men 
to deliberating the faJte of Dr. 
Andrew C. Ivy end three «toers 
chatged with fraud and ebnspi- 
Mcy in the sale ami ptemeHon 
i t  Kreblozen. '

^dga Julius v j. Hoffman of 
U-8. District Cburt handed the 
case to the Juiy at 4:45 p.m. 
Tuesday.

ih a  Jurors deliberated until 10 
p.m., then were locked up m a 
botel for U^ ĵilght.

Judge wnmnan .sdid the Jury 
will remain' under the custody of 
UA. marshals .tatil It reaches a 
verdict. j/t  ,.

Kreblozen is '«  substance tak
en by some cancer sufferers 
wlUch the rovenunent contends 
Is not an wwctlve medication.

Tha Jury,Jieanl the testimony 
of 178 wltnessw, l2l testifying 
for the government and 67, (or 
toe defense. Tbe trial enda Its 
ninth month Friday, and la the 
Icngeat trial In Chicago’s feder
al court history.

A transcript of tbe trial filled 
more than' 13,000 pages and 
formed a stack of books seven 
feeti bigh.

The defendaida are.Dr. Ivy, 
71, direetmr of medical Teaearcb 
at ''-Rooaajê U tlniyarsity apA 
riilef sponsor of .Kreblosen; Dr. 
titsyan Duwvie, 60, developer of 
KtnUoaen; his brother, Marko, 
$4, a lawyer; and Dr. William 
F.P. PhllUpe, 62, a general 

stltloner ; who baa adralnia-
toe dri>g-

ay are ehftg*! indict- 
niegt wito null (fraud an*, oon- 
iqptracy to the sale aiod promo
tion ot Ito'ebtoaen.

The .govunment contended 
HreLtotom is wpttolssa to, tho/ 
toeatonent of een<toP-"The white, 
fow^ety. aubataace wWeb its 
propopento aay to •derived from 
toe'blool aerpm ot Aorsea -r baa 
been banned frqim' tnteratate 
shiRmsat ly  the and Drug 
A*mtelsto^lon. IL.een stUl be 
HTThaaai toi

-to-r-r-
_ _ _ _ -  6 5

B O in r tO N ^  —  T J ie  htoPridlt
e o m to o tts u e *  e ^ t i e o
Vito toe bli#we iftuportMm of 
fetidjia over *■• »  U in toe 

tW aetkm. M  
toren raachlpg ftom low* and
Melir*slut;’4toEra torof tftoto ’coontrloi the pro- 

ltd Mdeily luagM 
117 t iW  per cent-

l 7 4 t S % *  
o m r t o B  —

M  H  R I A D Y T O  IA THams
*1111* W i$  toUPON AMD Fl'RCHASB OF ^|M |N K  P O R T IO N

t  '. •*. COUPON GOOD 
—  ■ thrii-SAT.. JAN. MUi

B O U A m  BOOSE c o r m

©jSffiSfS

nRSÔ STAMPS i  lb
. WITH THI$ COUPON AND PVRCHA8B OF

I h  lllA -d  tSM CM M> r a O l

MEAT SOUPS
1m  e  CUdna e  TdM f e  N u tom i

COUPON GOOD 
thru SAT.. JAN. Wh.

W H O L E  o r  
E IT H E R  H A L F

Ibl

■ u t t p o s t i o n

lb

fREE SÔ STAMM
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

Ost 1-lb l-et. }m
a u u m m o R

PEANUT BUTTER
COUPON GOOD 

thru SAT., JAN. »th. ©
iteal Oe*tC0 UftoHf1(C e iT O w | tl

FREESOiSTAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

U S.D .A . CHOICE

SIEAKS
e CUBE (TOPMPCHIKK) ' 
e COLICKLE or BUTTEK (iHf chock) 
•  M O U L D E R  lU ff CHua) 
e LONDON BROIL (inr crock)

lb
aiAXi) 0110)1

BLACK PEPPER
COUPON GOOD 

thru SAT.. JAN. 2*th. ©
I  |inttQHtj;OuPOMl>M.CWt»0 »»fH

mmIm u  
I kmm 
" m i

' <' T ■
4̂ ith  THie coupon and

X ^ K W S
COUPON GOOD 

thru SAT. JAN. Mth.

USE’ 01^

tontCel
RIB STEAK
MtowkCsMtiNkw
CAUF. ROAST
Bm I ChMk

ELAm aN RIBS
r a i E ^

Strih'iPtoBtasi

BEEF LIVER
DMphalha

^ 4 9 °  SUCEDHAM
RMrfsetUsk

. 89'  SAIKAGE

V ry-;
ILBASI

S 7 9 '  
■ ! t 8 5 *  

. 7 9 '
•WKl MKBa'-IKVBVa M  Jto

, , 8 9 '  HAUBilT STEAKS > 7 9 '

Itoth—Bmi lea

ramm SCALLOPS
llenSUeto-riena

©
itisM t ow t M » < v » 0 «t>|

FREE50»STAMPS. ■ • • • *
VilTU THIS COUPON AMD PURCHASE OF

Oat l^11-«Lua

k u a b ; ' f l o o r  w a x .
COUPON GOOD 

,:tthru SAT.. JAN- rtth.

[THt

,8 9 * ^  ^iiUSA6E !^ 7 9 ' k in g  CRAB « »  . 9 9 '

IS AT GRAND UNION
CALIFORN IA SUNKIST

K uh ri o w n e t# o w N ic tn « o » « a

p n O  ̂ STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

U i e l$ 4 ^ L

RDG SHAMPOO
COUPON GOOD 

.thru SAT.. FEB. Ith

S t ^ T  P o t a t o e s
f k N b - C a i U t o i b  A  O  A r

AVOCADOS Z..39*’

Ciiiy-Tender

ESCAROLE
CypienGudeai «  C P A r

CITRUS SALAD

!•••«CM* < OW»OM»<*<V>*C««*»|

piOÔmMPS
WITH THIS COUrON ANDBENTAL Og

fttOLAllliniRNttAllNi
ELECnOC m a c h in b

QUICK AMD EASY TO PREPARE
laaiM M tttom r g e n ,
CHOC, CAKE ^ .  $ 5 '
Gr.’*?d I Dion Gi:r,.: Cui m  PV

P O T A T O E S  5 " .  7 9 '

I j f r t  eM|COu»CM*4>Ci/»«CM *$|

fREESOvSIAMPS
w im  THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

A IW IJB 1Y 08 
O A P i n m i v B

COUPON GOOD 
thru SAT.. JAN. twh.

WITH THIS COUPON AND PUndUtiE 0F

■ L . .

m c o o K t o H i a . ^ ,
COUPON GOOD (1 0  ] l  

thru SAT.. JA.N. Mlk V * * y l

U N H Q l ’K ^ S O '

POPE-IMPORTED ITALIAN

TOMATOESjaSjoo
FROM ’ROUMD THE WORLD

basdOaiMliianlSbti H g * .
SWISS C H E E S E ^ & S f
Bod Bel /% a

F R E N C H  C H E E S E  V , 6 3 '

MciIud a

C R E A M  P I E S  3
^  m  PMTE 8 S : 

SoT oREAH “ * C O tD W A T E R A lllf*!”

GiiadlUaaBabr
NUENSIIR
TrcdjQ/p Cd ve

B L U E  C H E E S E
■ft 55'

3 3 ‘

HalfOal.

MILK SHAKES 5 *!!? 95'
i ^ i ; D I T S > ! S ! & 3 i £ 2 5 '

' f t '

illTM THIN COtTQWJiyP jP C T g l^ ^  Of

*•> * V

tnuuniE Joia

a s s a r - ’*

CHASE and SANBORN OR ,,
BEECHNUT COFFEE iu  »...c.

Y O U  D ^ N t  P A Y  M O R E  .  . .
Y O U  JU ST G S r 'M O R E  A T  G R A N D  W A Y

n a i N ^ s n i i i P s
WITH THia rn iiM N  Aiin purch asr  o f  

| lec .i| W M U  '

OVEN CUiUlER
Ma  coupon  good

J  thru OAT.. JAN, Mth.

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S

BLUE
STAMPS
EVERY
WED.!

I

DEU CATESSEN
B a rb ecu ed

CHICKENS ..^SC e

LIVERWURST or
Faehi(Quality Ib.BOLOGNA Ib. 69c

SUoed
PASTRAMIzlxtra ]Ueair̂ j-Ib. WO
Imported.'-
SHOPPED HAM 69o

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
_____T e e m -e a jm

B o n n  UTCiAL CR am AN Oi

HOKEY BUTTER
I I  1 COUPON GOOD
'•  P thru SAT., JAN. nth.

t o e i i i g n

niEESÔ STAMPS
w nn THIS COUPON and purchase o r  Tne Lfiall-es. id,

CHIFFON LIQUID
m - COUPON UOtitJ  ̂

thru SAT.. JAN. Wth.

fflEEIN̂ STAMR
driTH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF.Stow 7-^ lju*>

CANDY CREAMS
coupon GOOD 

thru SAT., JAN. i*th.

H S 5

m m m m
V/ITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

THt llVirea wh 
MOAMAIT

CORNED BEEF HASH
COUPON GOOD 

thru EAT.. JAN. mh.

HHSlŝ SnMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE 6P Tae 14k ciai

GRAIB «B M -«I0U  PmiB
APRICOTS

COUPON GOOD 
thie SAT.. JAN. nth.

FffiESO^MIK
WITH THIS COilPOH AND PUECHASB OF

jS!Swffw&K
:i2 : coupon GOOD 

thrs SAT.. JAN. M h.

w n il THU COUPON AND PURCHASE OP

S i S i t i
J H S T A IR  COFFEE
®  « fa a w s ? s ., '

f . .  . 4 . 'VMiMMiiivG tfvii Solv Mo Wg MiNG A t Ĥ hl IG ImMi  ̂ MonlMMe
BtANCH ESTER W iR K A D B , MTODLE T U R N P l^ ,  W E ST  • O PE N  M ON. TH RU  SA T. 9:30 A .M . TO  9 P 3 L

m
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Caused
H r E A R L  TO ST

'Optimistic and enthasi- 
Stic is littie Johnny Keane 
bout his New Ycm4c Yan- 
ees and the 1966 Ameri- 

4*ti League season. The 
■iyt.h annual Yankee Gara-

Into CJonnecOcufwa* atagcd 
aMtiiriltT afternoon at ttia 
Waverly Inn and waa the mual 
Afltlnct hit with membeti of 
a e  preaa, ladio and tetevlito 
IgMiia. It waa a day of major

r pOTingM ia the Yankee ,fam» 
with Tony Knbek’a aoddan 
fatirement announcement and 

^ b b y  Ridiardeon’B dodaion to  
ftey  at leant another year over- 
^adowing the main menu at 
the Waverly after the ateaha 
were devoured.

Big man with the Yankeea 
on the playing field, aa has

oOOlda’t  haniMB again. When 
we M t aprtv trataing, wa ware
a good baa etub.” 

W ith]

dOBICNT KKAbm

t Knbek now out, the Mg- 
geat gap in the Yankee cenap 
igifMata to be at ahoiatop. Un*. 
tn a aeiiea of attmente hk, Ku* 
bek waa the beet at the pool* 
Uon in the American I,eague.

The battle, at the moment, 
for the vacated spot appean to 
be between Ruben Amaro, oh- 
talned from the Philadelphia 
FMHies, and 10-yeer-old Bobby 
MInrcer, who worked at the 
trade fax Greewhoro last see>- 
Bon. Atnaro  ̂ a 28-yeer-old 
Journeyman infidder, hit only 
.212 with the Ph«s. Muroer’s 
credentials include a .322 baU 
ting average.

(Monday nlghf at the Gold 
Key Dinner, aitoo at the Waver
ly, Keane reported the Yan- 
keea “very easily and very

Speaks Thursday
All-Pro middle line
backer Nick Buonicob- 
ti of the Boston Patri
ots, above, dnd Rollie 
Sheldon of the Kansas 
City A’s, will speak at 
the Ellington Ridge 
Country Club’s Sports 
Night program Thurs
day night.' The pro
gram starts at 6:30. A 
buffet will be served.

N E W  T O I ^  (A F )-^ t h e , 
fir s t  e h iw  in  w h at oi|^: 
seem ed an im piw giij^ lg 
N etr Y ork  Y a n i^  arttkv 
has ^  a ' d e «  eiw dc iir tM  
Bom beri^ in field .

abortetop Tony Rubak, Jiam- 
pend By injiiHea ttamugb mewt 
of last year’s aixai.plaoa Yan
kee flniata, has deeided, at aga 
20, to r o ^  baseball.

Kubde, who played on aavsn 
pennant winnen in 'bia nine 
years aa a Yankee, announced 
bia decision M m day. after 
undergoing a thorough exami
nation at the Mayo CUnic last 
fan.

Reports from the. clinic indi- 
okted that preasun on KUbek’a 
spinal cord which apparently la 
the result o f ' a fractun in the 
cervical section of the neck 
could affect his reflexes.

___  M  tbs Ktobek Aoud hod d
" S S ilS : -IS  w  ^
tefiM lIglm e
imH  ̂ EiEinii' RIcbardBon, npttfl6d c o ^  l|̂

• tidw g' ■WkO;vagaffi» jtiiiv_tM  
XU bdtll-gl«'IW W  ■uawd' * “  
eeighml hdiily id H -'A mii l
d f ik t lm  W pM  ieriaa i«atai- mr loaO •
pM-angta whia d  gnond-r Mt would be baA  tor lO M ^, 
by Bin Vtodon dUlBdt a.pehWe, Ridtardaon , s ^  «lwn 
boofcced iiR lCUbdt.lft the “goo* ohann*
tlwdkt d id  oanajid snap wp«fld not retora fo^.,jin\^BW
Ua liaM hadt, 9ha bomieer led geuon wer^ Kuber heim i^ 
te a  ihee nm ''olghtb inning for “Tapy, R a l^  Bknk *®4 
the Ptrates aadntW iurfh went had a sort of three-way^gen^ 
on to  win the gWhit and the men’s agreemmt ab—it Qua tor 

jk ib ^  dr^BIB lia toro-d ’s lead- aoroe t ^ , "  MChardaott 
oftisuna rub to tha la -  half s< pielned.
tbo khtth liitoing. . ' • Meanwhile, tbs Mayo Oitlls

R-lkdi, ItooUa of toe had another lnip<ir»m-,
Ytofehi iter, toid a career aver- y,u*ee pati«4it Mickey Mg«to
aghiC ,hte «  l.«®» “  • underwent a two-hour opefatkm
Y gakbkjie haiM  AM last year ^  removal of a bone dito 
in im  mahea. V ' hi bis right shoulder artf Wto

'TIdtarally. we jare very sorry p-,„rted in satlafafltoty ftodh- 
tei. toad the services Of such a
a ^  ' shect-op aaiBUbek,** oald >hAiMe.
Yankaa G m cag lfahager Ralph be
Houle. “ But we'heartily concur man told him Mantle wouw oe

clinic told Kubek that months of hi Tony*adeolsion to retire. His reedy for toe lo p ^ ^ g
rest mlrht alleviate toe condi- own future beekb oomes first of spring taalni^. at

TONY RUBEK

kr*kM t^M M dls M d” h e * ^  -um p from the top to sixth quickly can come beck a ^  be 

. ''Flrat there was the announce- manage^ admitted tbeie waa are aoMd again.
Ktont from toe Mayo came that “no margin A>r •Ivorlaat year. Houk, wiith toe alwaya.pren'
toe operation on bia ailing The pitehew oouldn’t make a esxt dger okitohed botxveen bia
fkoultor was a imi rntn ke-, they would loee. fmgore, lauded toe nowa on fiAN FRANCiaCXl (AP) —
* Than at Cheabite, Keane, We Just h—l . ^  many injuries Mantle aa a "very great thing Whole gale winds end heavy 

atotod at the de—skm’on which te key i^yare." for us. I am grateful and hap- rains were predicted for today’s
was relayed by General Man- The gray'toUred men with the py toot they found something, start of toe Uicky International 
nger Ralph who was deeply lined face sssured one it ’s good news tor ua aird bad open Golf ’Taumameat in San
praaent, told toe gathering Ua all Ms big 'three Roger news for the rest of the Ameiv Frandsoo.

tor Maria, match Howard and Man- loan^Leagua That’s enough weatoer to
‘T feel that Mantle win play He—were alt right. Handling toe anengemenpts daimpwi toe spiiito, if not toe

uore tiiM a year ago. 'Mantle oOuklnt swing a bet Fish—, public relaUons games, of this year's top money
Em not going to say Mickey teat season. He got down on chief—and the best to the field winners — Arnold Patmer who 
v-U play first base. It’s, a tough Umastf. There ’ was nottriog _en d  a Yankee vice preeldmt. won in Lee Angeles, BtU Oaaper 
J^U on to play, ‘mere are a wrong with his legs. He had the Flshei made several interest- who won In San Wego arid Don 
lot of thtaga that he won’t be same lega aa year ago (19«4). obaervaUona, the moat -g - MaeaengaJe who won at toe 
Able to do at first base. Thera Thera is no doubt now timt nificant waa toe fact that toe Crosby In Pebble Beach.
tJ a lot of turning and twisting Mlantle wlU be back." last time toe Yankees failed to They are all in toe Lucky.
tbqulTed. Sound Club in toe first dlvtelon — Serious putting starts Thursday

“At toe mcment. Mantle is Continuing, Keane aaUI, i„ 1935  ̂ the year of Babe Ruth’s and if toe weather man ta cor- 
ahir leftfielder,” he added. "W -U go into toe aeaaon with stomach ache, the chib rect, toe rain* wiU have di-
-Ji *No Margbi for Ertoc' a sound dub. The number of bounded back and won toe pen- mlntehed to scattered showers.
,£Keane, who aaw toe Yanks injuries tost we bad Just gsnt the next three seasons and The golfers toed off today in
~ ■ '* ~~ added "World’s Championshlpa in too pro.am <XHiteet, Which has

1«27 and 1928. The Borahere prize money of $8,000. Gov. Bd* 
piaoed seventh in '28. mund G. Brown, who has a 16-

Kubek stroke handicap becaxise that’s
Handsome Jerry Coleman, who toe tournament Umit, was one

represented the radio and teevoe ***, 
voices of toe Yankees, sang the I m a 22 handicap, 
praises for Kubek.

‘T fs simply amazing that . ..
Thny played at all with a brok-
en 1̂  in Ws neck tor tour ^  profea-onal
of five years. He typifies toe ^ike Souchak. 
type of people toe Yankeea have ■

The fracture, previou—y nn- rest might alleviate toe ctmdi- oam beaJtb comes
discovered, apparenUy was suf- tion txit the veteran InS—der- and Ha .all'Join in w i - ^  Tony *** '^ *„ 
fered aeveral years ago and teR there was a p i^ b ility  of th» beat r M ever^ t̂oing in toe n w , Houx eai ,

understand

Wind, Rain Seen
For Coast Golf --------------- --------- ------------

ha triad to future and., a
^  ______ _ ____ That SDctey

'recovery nave no more paln , ^  B
la very happy nawi tor us.

Names Added
IMJUTmOBK, MA (AP)— 

The Baltfinore Ort—ea .srtO 
wear names an toe baeks of. 
tii—r  baseliall shirts this 
year.

A model of toe shirt .was 
unexpectedly, unveiled Tues
day when Frank RoUnson, 
the newest Oriole, posed for 
{dotures on his first vl—t to 
Baltimore. v.

The Orioles also are ex
pected to add aa orange peak 
to toelr Mack cape, and 
change slightly the design ot 
the bird <m toe oig>.

he told Locks 47 
the tournament dlreotora, "so I 
don’t want a piro that will be

Scholastic Basketball
Hartford 86, HUIhouse 54. 
Stafford 62, E. Granby 49. 
Avon 84, Rocky HIU 66.
So. Catholic 71, Windsor

Weaver 69, New Britain 66. 
Southington 71, Maloney 62. 
Windsor 67, Pulaski 54.
L. Mills 66, Glastonbury 61.

W orlds M ost Celebrated Ctfse

Arthritis Troubles 
Licked by Koufax

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—Sandy Koufax says he hopes 
everyone who has arthritis “has as littie trouble with itas I did with mine.” Kubek first, but the

Koufax was told he had the worW's i ^ t  celebra^ ooieman. who did his share 
ease of arthritis Tuesday night when the Los Angeles playing and picking up World 
Dodger pitching great was honored by writers and series checks with the Yankees, 
praised by baseball men at an awards dinner. admitted he vae paid more mon-

Kbofax waa preaented toe ------- -------------------------------------  «y in his new position but didn’t
Dickie Kmt Award by tha Houa- pitMbargta Ptmtm w«a pre- g«t the same satisfaction as MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) — Wisconsin has a legal 
too ifiheptear of toe Baoeball g g ,^ . ^  Eddie Dyer Award he put on a Yankee uni- siege gun in place today aftw winning another battle
WrttM of America. »  le given ^  ^^e oomebecker of toe year. *very day. in jtg war to keep baseball iro ifi abandoning Milkaukee

pltetoar in toe celled' Koufax “how toe “The Yankees will bounce as a major league city. -------------- ----------------------------
®MS{^**^***' _  greatest in the game." back in 1966,’’ he warned and , a  decladon by drouit Court wkh oontteddobary cow t oiders

"I  beer about hte bad arm aU ^  die- Judge Elmer W. Roller -eorod  In two toftorent states and toe
°* * *  toe tone, but H te always weU “enters. If any, in the autoenoe. the way for a temporary Injunc NolUonal League would be faced

^  wiien I come aiound” , Walker Keane. Houk, Flshei, tian designed to bhx* toe sWlIt wMih atm enother legal head-AWacd tor Me oont-bi|lton to • « « «  . otuiwr Jackie Farrell. - -  ■ ^
b a s e ^  ovw toe yeaza, called ^  ecUve players present and who
Koufax "juat toe greate—." KoufM had paatfa far Maya |̂ )oke briefly were Hbetor Lo-

WWter Alston, Koufax'e man- •*** jyigj stottlemyre, Hal Ren-
agw. wea given toe Rogers “ WUUe atwaya teUa ma how iff, Jock Oullan had BIB Btaf- 
Bornsby Award for flu Wocid tough R hi t<> f — a Mt off me but ford.
geriea’ outotandiiig persooalMy. every tone I look up he la on It should ba osi Interesting 

Harry Walker, manager of toe second beM^" aeasteir

Reported Annual Salary Title Hopes
Plenty of Excitement ^

• j  i_ ' I,. _ 111 SetoflckPromised by Graham
WASHINGTON (AP)'-Ottp Gtaham. new cowih of 

the Washington Redskins, pnĵ iufied the fans plenty of îĥTYipinn oaasius d ay  
excitement and ^ e players pUabty of hard work next received another rude eetbaĉ  
season— b̂ut he did not predict whether the team would The oamdian champion from 
do better than this year’s 6-8 record. Toronto was outpointed by UG

"1 realize .that wliinlng te toe ------------------------------------ -------- tie-known Eduardo 'Corlletti, a
moot Important tMng In pro tendsnt presHurSa. 24-yeer-old Argentinian, in a 10-
footboll, but I think you have to “I had mixed eonotlioaa abotfi rounder at Olympia Hall Tiies- 
put on e  good sliow, too,”  Gra- leatvtog tibe Ooart Guard Acad-
ham, 44, saia In ad iatervleiw emy, which ia toe be— ooliege ,.j guess this has set back my 
with 4be,Waataington P o^  ooaohlng Job In toe ccuntiy,’ ’ program for a challenge againet

Graiham, who as quaiterbacfc Graham said. “ But We—dtigton ĝ gyu j^y objec
ted.toe CSevetand Browne to six te one of toe beat — If not toe 28-year-old dm -
straight Easttem Divi-bn ttUes best frandhiae — in pro football j. ^  defeat-
and three National Football and repreeente a wonderfuf op- 
League ebampionabipe, was se- po«$unilty end challenge.’ ’

MWdi;town 58, Cromwell 52. Redelfiin oorabract at a salary rough dtoolplinianaa, Graham

Wisconsin Wins Step 
In Fight for Baseball

ed by Floyd Patterson and Er
nie Terrell in two other boute.

“ If Oorletti had stood up and 
fought like a man, I would have 
beaten him,’’ Chuvalo added. 
“But he kept going back, back, 
back.’ ’

Oorletti, who competed In toe

reportedly about $50,000 a year, said, “ I think hard work wins 
Graham said he woifid “ railih- footbaS gomes, but I think foot

er risk losing some gamea by bail can be ftin, too. I am not 
say 35-26 and have toe fanoaiup Vince Lombardi, b— I am
oft their aeate with exedtemeht,”  tough, I am firm, but fair.”  He ___  w j
than win a dull 3-0 gome. referred to toe Btirtct Green Bay Tokyo Olyrryite In boxli^

Head coach at the U.S. Coast Packer coach. Argentina and turned pro In
Guard Academy since 1989, The Red—dn front office, much tiie faster man
Graham often had said that he meanwWJe, aaid that wUte it out of any
did not want to return to pro bad put no time limit on Gra- possible trouble by dancing 
football — or even ooliege ham. a winning team 1a expect- away, 
ooaohlng because of toe at- ed next year.

of the Braves from Milwaukee ache, 
to AiUanta. a  FuJton County, Ga., court

It also opened toe gates to a jjaa already ordered ttie Braves 
fuU - scale judlcdal review of to fulHH their wttb
baseball’e u n i q u e  exemption AMnireii aufchoritiee by piaykig
from antlitni— laws.

"They don’t come any toughep̂  
or stronger tiian Chuvalo,” said 
Coriettt, who now lives in Italy 
and fights out of Rome.

“ George rocked me once or 
twice toward tiie end, but I 
think toe crowd agreed tiiat I 
won a good fight on better box
ing ability. ”

Chuvkio weighed 206*4 to Cor-
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston “We’re aUH very much in toe l«tti’s 191*4- The Canadian’s 

Bruins, the National Hockey race. We’re shooting for the rocord ixiw te 37-10-1 in 48
League’s doormat for the la— playoffs, but If we tall to inake tights. Gorletti has wwi 12 of 19
five seasons, figure they have a It w ell play A big part in bouts with two defeats and five
k »g  way to go but tohigs are deciding toe regular seasrm draws. He gained attention with

Things Looking Up for Bruins

Threfe-Game W inning Streak 
Longest in Three Seasons

RoHer, who refused Tueoday ta Stadium, 
to diamias the state's entltru—

toeir 1966 home gamOs in Aitlsu- looking up in their Ud to regain rane.’ ’

m i  N M ttf • m i in  ifim iT  n iv ttt
S r O R E S  A N O  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t h r u  S A T U R D A Y

Ekmotf 
A n y t h in g  

\utomoitosî
AVOID THIS . . . mSURC EASIER 

STAimNO WITH VnHTER DRIVING 
NEEDS FROM WINKLER!

AUTO-LITE
STANOAM) ANO HEAVY DUTY

BATTERIES
•  lONFnON by DCLCO oiM MALLORY
•  CARMIRETORS. N«w and Rnbiillt
•  ELECntlC ENOINE HEATRS
•  CASraOL MOTOR OILS

mm
IBAITEMES

DEALERS IM QnRlKS INVRED

$ | ^ 4 9 S AMD UP

otter Stuns te:
HARTFORD 

EAST O ARTF(»D
WEST BARXFORO---------

A N C H I S T E R

.  Roller referred to that Injimc- 
a ^  a g s i^  toe B rav« ^  ^on ta hte ruling Tuesday, say- 
the National League, atoo had 
been expected to nde on the
injunction, sought by the state.

He dedUned, explaining that 
he first wanted to confer with

ing that Georgia authorltiee 
have no direct legal tatere— ta 
the Wlsconata case.

respectabiUty.
The Bruins, who haven’t won

a —am pion-ilp in a quarter pit Martin, acqitired from De- 
eentury, are threatening to end troit for veteran Parker Mac- 
toelr long stay in the basement Donald, bas scored six goals in 
while riding a three-game win- u  games as a Bruin, white John 
nlng streak, their tenge— in McKenzie, obtataed for rough 
three yeairs. Reggie Flsihlng from New

"We haven’t faimsd toe York, has suppUed added 
comer -by any means, but it’s 
certainly nice to put tog—her i—fc.
three riotoites.”  ^  Cbaoh

, ------- - u.n= ^  3fUt Sciimldt. “ For a white ^
• Ma P«M »,

a victory over British heavy- 
Schmldt credited recent weigflrt BUly Welker la— year, 

trades with ignltii^ the Bruins. ------------------------

oouns- for boto -dee “ to deter-
ReynoHs,

mine whether there are aiqr fur
ther devtepments."

By developments, RoSer was 
apparently alluding to the poe—- 
billity of

dent, also cited the Fulton Cesm- 
ty Injunction Tuesday in oom- 
menUng on RdUer'a riding. 
Reynolds predlated the Braves WEST SIDE MIDOETS

Last night's action found two
that would assure Mllwauk'ea a 
future, as a city wMh a major 
league team.

Should there be no settiement 
the trial te a—Mduled to open in 
Roller’s court Feb. 1.

BasebaiU offidals bad little in 
Che way of comment on the rul
ing. Warren P. Giles, Nation- 
League pre—dent, eaiid toe de—-

Wisconsin officials wore etet• 
ed by the deolston.

Musick Named 
Cornell Mentor

together three good periode.’ ’ 
Boston knocked the Chicago 

Black Hawks out of fir— place 
with a 4-8 victory la— Thursday 
and followed with weekend 
triumphs over New Yojrk end 
toe Toronto Maple 1——“ ta

more ^>eed up front. And the squeakers ta the offering with 
additional speed has h—ped our Norman’s edging Joe's Atlantic 
defense because the forwards ta overtime, 38-34,, and Army 
are badkeheefctag. A Navy over Hobby Shoppe,

"Injuries hurt us for a whfle 33-29, in the second game, 
and we had i>roiUems with our classy Ed Fitzger—d
forward lines. With Martin and

moving to within two p—fits c f McKenzie, it’s the fir— time this 
tha fifth-place Rangers. sea** we actually have had

“Our No. I objective is to 'i'̂ ***  ̂ *“*' *®y partod —
catch New York and g— out of ttme.”

(24), the league-leading scorer, 
and Mike A n d r e o  (6), the 
league-leaders were forced Into 
overtime by a game-tlelng foul 
shot by John Pinto. FitzgeraldrlHAOA, N.Y. (AP>—John E.

Sion waa “not unexpected.” He Mu—ck, 40, bead line coach — 
refused to say anything more on Dartmouth for the po— D  years,
the case. was named head football coach “Thao we’U s— our sights cn during the Bruins’ la—-|dace n v.

Basebati may challenge the — Oomell D—versity today, Toronto. Sure we^re 19 points days has been "keeping.morale . L ,,
mUng by asking for a review by C o ro e 11 Athletic Director b—dnd toe Leafs, but there’s up.”  . , rtosz (8)
the State Supreme Court. Such a Robert J. Kane aimounced that still a  chance to overtake Jtbwn. “These -otortes have helped. Providing the s o ^ g  uunch

tooggh,”  be a -d . ‘T sure aa for Army & Navy were the
(16) and

. __ - . --------------Alan breaking
games. Everyone seems have a 29-29 tie with two quick hoopa 

eqeigy and desire to in the final minute of play.

motion would a— neceesarUly Musick had signed ajhree^pesr 
affe— the tri— date, 
which' remains
bands. 3 yean — Cornell to "bsoenne we can best Chicago

Sbmild an injunotten be great- bead coach — Duke Unlver—ty. Thursday snd then the Leals ta m an

t e -  :idaoe.”  Schmidt s -d . Schmidt said Ms blgge- job t r 1 v e ‘S i m e ~ c e

"With 36 gomes to go, we’re
ite, a matter contract to succeed Tom Harp, n— ecu—tag ourselves out of the heck b«ye noticed to— toe big- jioake W b « r «  n L
ta BoHer’s 38, who resigned Jen; 16 after playoflB -n- by a iong -gte. If g - t  medlctae is wtaning a few Alan (13) with ^

6 yean — CotneU to "becenne we can be— Chicago'* ben  gamea Evervmie aeama have - oo.oo

ed pendtag the outcome — the The terms Muaick’s con- Toronto Saturday, aoytblng esn work. Hobby made a game trv
trim, toe Btavee woidd be faowl tract w en n -  announced. bkPPen- "Everyone is givtag -  Wtls pull the ^ e  out but 1 ^
-------------------------------------f ---------  ̂  ̂ t— m on. We hppe’X’S a sigh of race with the clock Tom

to “ >“»«• K everybody Sloan (9), Bob HammUl (6) 
wuchs, the puck is going to and Richard Gustafson (6) 
I*"*®® rtfte-”  played weD for Hobby,

F M  A  B E A U T Y !

•f i m  Ohwnltl Oinrair Til Maar Saiaa, 1M  ik
Fra fol^  eqainped with A 6 cyfinder engbie, antomafk tnufpitg. ; 
sion, radio and 4 mw whitewall tires. Fm a ono eiwner With low, low E|il»>/ 
age. Ste me today—Own me tmnorrow. Low ImoA finaadiig helps make If 
so easy at

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC.
**CeMiatiiif 20 Years In Bosiness, 20 YaiDrs fii Manchester^
285 BROAD Si;ilEBT-OPEN EVENINGS m CEPT THURS.

- O iiib in  and H ill One-Two 
In  Yankee Scoring Derby

ETCpRS, Qxm. (AF) >-4ttave the boards with Bffl Cbrtey e< 
ClaiMn — Rhode ISlaiid imd Ooimectiaut leading with an a v  
Oar—MSB Mill of Maasscfaantts erage of 14.8 reounds in l l  
are nnmteg l -2 ta toe Yankee gamea MUt Goggans of Ver̂
Oonfeienoe bsakethsll sooriiig mo—is seem—with 12.8 ta-ght

1 games, followed by Art Stephen-
Offict— statiatiQs aimounced son of Rhdda Island with 1 1 8 

today showed t o -  Ctaubte has ta u . Guy S ^ tag of Maine with 
sooted 416 points te 16 games, 16.8 ta 12 and Billy Ttadall of 
an average of 26.a W  bas aa Massachusetts with 16J  in u . 
*]^**f* << 3L3 wltli 308 potato - atetihensen '1—ids ta m a i^  

ig**?*» . . . _  ta ^ p .W W bo.'flsld  goal
, 7 7  Oonnacto tog paree-ago of ea per o s -o nm  Is turd wlto sa avenge of 73 hsakata in isa -i,-
n * by dan Is seoood^th  74 of IM tor

* “ •» cent, and Henry Carey
ta I S —arte aM Tom Horne — — Rhode Island third with 
New Hainpahtra wlto UA in is l a  tor 6$ par oant '

Btelosulaiia leads ta tree throw fi®"®—®** btotlstioi  dis- —Mntiinr nr 4g'<^ IWi 'rlwri
is dwmlii—tag tty teesee tog-ieji par eeut;

B t o i P ,  jtoCHESTER. CONN., WEDNSaPAY, JANUARY 26. 1966 pAGiB

Stunned; hy Penney, 50
Faucher Standout

. 1 ^  RICH  D Y E R
lightning for thg 8«ooDd time last night as

Pe^ey RUrb- ctf Bait Hertford upended East Catholic 
High, 60-48, in a thrilling contest witnessed by 1,400 

nt th'tf Bails ib^m. it was the second straight loss 
fe  toe BKM ittsi ̂ t e .  it. -----—-------—-----------------

TEAMMATES 'TUSSLE—Wilt Chamberlain, right, 
arid Luciptis Jackson, both of Philadelphia, hang on 
to ball as they leap together for rebound. Cham
berlain scored 53 points and grabbed 31 rebounds.

Celtics Lose 
Eastern Lead
NEW YORK (AP)—The Boston Celtics got an Os

car and no longer are leading the National Basketball 
Association’s Eastern Division.

Actually the Celtics didn’t get Oscar Robertson, they 
just got the business from him as the Big 0 1^ the 
Ciiicinriati Royals over Boston 113-101 Tuesday night.

•ttie ■vtotory moved tiie Royals - — — '
bite first place by a game over diversify my talents a little b—- 
the Gettioa and IVi gamea over
tbe_ Phtlad—pWa 76ers, who in-ofter gomes, the New York 
a fl^ 'L o s  Angeles 11M06 In the fQjioHfei the 76ers’ -vloto-
fh— gams of a doubl—leader at 

York.
,W}it Owmbexlatau who seems 

to pomS .qbeervera to be in the 
midst of the finest season of his 
seven-yfear NBA career, scored 
S3 potaiUi for Philadelphia and 
grabbed 81 rebpunds. He poured 
to 1 1  of fre'e throw attempts 
— an unusually good perform
ance for TOe Dipper, who has 
nevisr beta good — the line.

‘T’ih definitely with the great
est team I've ever been ■with,” 
Chamberlain said, “ R is a well 
roitaded team. ’This makes it 
easier for me. I  got a chance to

ry with one of their own, 116-100 
over Detroit, and St. Louis 
crushed San Francisco 142-107.

Robertson scored 35 points 
and contributed 10 assists as the 
Royals built up a 16-polnt mar
gin, 84-89, at the end of throe 
periods on their home court.

Adrien Smith added 24 points 
and Jerry Lucas 18 potato and 
82 rebounds tor the Royals. Bos
ton, hurt by the absence of Wil
lie NeuUa, Tom Sanders and 
John Havllcek because of inju
ries, was led by Sam Jones with 
24 potato.

Excellent Balanced Scoring 
0 o r ContrM^ Play Tonight
illibremendouB balance scoring- 
■wlse continues to feature the 
ah-'W&niing ways of Central 
Oonnbctic—'s basketball team 
which ’Ofeka Its 13th straight 
Win tonight, hosting dangerous 
AIC at thS'K—aer Gymnasium.
‘ FPur of tito Blue Devils, led 

by Gene ReOly's blistering 19.2 
pace, continue to carry double 
flgtire averagifefl. Close behind 
the Central backcourt star 
comes his fellow’co-captaln Jim 
Muraski with an 18.8, followed 
by (Pa— 2ajac, 18J!,, and center 
Bob plosky with a 15.2.

All. tour, phis big Stan Pelch- 
—, the other Central starter, 
figme to be well tested In the 
clash .with CJpach BIU Callahan’s 
AIGqui—et

The' tavadsrs, though 7-5, are 
s.asily rbgairded aa one of New 
England's top small college 
te—ns wttlh three particulafly 
uutetandtag pertonners ta 6-5 
«Mooi(^“ atruncsek, a tremen
dous 'r —xnaidsr and scorer.

Henry Payne and veteran Jim 
Calhoun who has been enjoying 
a fine year.

Stronezek, In the most recent 
NCAA sm ^  college rebounding 
figures, was rated second ta the 
ooiuvtry with a 24.1 average.

A tip-off on the strength of the 
AIC club can be gained vta ite 
won and hxst record wtach 
shews, among other wtas.̂  an 
Impre^ve 74-78 victory oveti 
SprtagfflcW. another reghm— 
power. And the Yellowjsckets ta 
suffering five defeats, have fafi- 
en before such major powers as 
Oonneotlc—, Boston Unive*—ty 
and MiBseachusetts,

Oentral, tn the battle w— i 
should draw a big turnout to 
the 4,600 seat Kaiser Gymna—- 
urn, win be out to oyong® 
of the five defeats suffered by 
the 1964-65 Blue Devil q— —

A* AIC ta > ■*’*®'* thriUer, the 
Callabanmen pulled out aa Sir 
81 victory fli— woanlt decided 
until the fin— seconds.

1tetrielt% dC EU -il-tti.
N. taaji|)ii2«  looal’s wta 
taeta last Saturday, iDsst now 
-anda 3dr wbO* tlte Elack 
l$—ghts rtfumsd tU iUOO marie

t they chalked uj» Jtbalr slxto 
ta 12  outtaga.

Athough toe owners of a 
sUm 28-26 margin at the half, 
the EJagles found themselves 
trailing 39-36 entermg the 
fourth chapter.

It was then, to the roar of 
excited fans on both sides, that 
the two clubs unleased a “ tooth 
and n—I"* struggle that remain
ed undecided until the final 
seconds of play.

Inspired Play
j The inspired Black Knights, 
seeking revenge tor an 85-45 
trouncing earlier this season 
by Bast, opened' the curtain 
canto 'With a hoop b y  guard 
Tom Scott and set out to the 
final count behind five vital 
points by Steve Faucher and a 
blistering full court press.

The home crew relentlessly 
trailed its guests and brought 
the score to 48-1 ■with 1:65 
left on a basket by Len Krist. 
Aa effective freeze and a lone 
basket by Ron Bteschskc 
brought P«m ey to a 60-46 lead 
with 66 seconds on toe board. 
Left with Uttte time, the 
Eagles managed a fin— hoop 
by Krist but toe impartial 
clock quickly moved aside for 
the final buzzer.

East play maker Ed Utwto 
took scoring honors with 17 
pomts. Faucher scored 16 to 
pace the winners and team
mate Ron Hrubula added 13* 
Krist was the only other Eagle 
in double flgrures, scoring 1 1  
tallies.

“They outplayed us,” East 
Coach Don Burns commented 
after the defeat. “Penney con
trolled the boards and we 
couldn’t get a second shot.” 

Regulars Mis—ng 
Minus toe services of regu

lars Ray LaOace and Bob Mar
tens, toe Eagles cashed in on 
only 21 of 61 attempts from 
the floor. Bast lost out under 
the boards 33-22, managing 
but 16 offensive rebounda 

LaGace, East captain and 
h l^  scorer; remsined sidelined 
wlto a flu virus white Martetu 
is ta Washington as a delegate 
to toe Senate Youth Program.

The two teams deadlocked 
18-13 in the first quarter, but 
—X markers by Greg Willett 
and four by Litwta pushed tbs 
Easties to tbsir shaky inter
mission margin. Hrubate. and 
Blaschske provided nine points 
each as they ted toe Knights* 
first half offensive.

Action in the decisive third 
period saw the Bast Hartford 
boys outeoors Bast, 18-8, to 
gain their tesd. Lltwln mus
tered five of the losers’ eight 
tallies, but an equal number by 
Scott, supplemented with hoops 
by the other four Penney start
ers, sparked the winning edga 

Bast’s JVs fared better ear
lier ta tbs —gbt ss ttwy beat

PemiMy, 70-54. PreMm action 
saw four of ttM winners ta dou
ble figures as Doug Melody 
osnned 19 points. Bib Lscy 16, 
<3ary Minor 12 and Mike Lewis 
la

Also a winner In the day’s ac
tion woe the Bagte froah, beat
ing a formidable Hartford High 
squad. 67-63, in the afternoon. 
Bob Intrauia led the Elaglee 
with 28 points.

Friday night East will at
tempt to regroup its forces m 
a home meeting with HOC op
ponent Northwest OafttoUc of 
West Hartford.

P«anc]r (M)p B r  pt-i.I Faucher ..............  7 2-4 ISS Hrubala ..............  5 1-1 131 Blascheke ...........  2 3-4 74 Hren ................... 3 1-1 71 Scott ................... 3 1-1 7
1 Ctiareet ................ 0 (M 0

H U N T IN G

F IS H IN G
GO DEEFB* PU)CM 

, Experts agree m«st btaiT* 
body fishes toe shallow. Make 
plugs run deeper by drilling n 
hole back of the bend sad ilU- 
tag with lend. Repnlnt.

DBOOYBD
Make your old wood dnek 

decoys do longtime eervtee. Re
tire them from the field to your 
muntle. Out a hole ta iMtak for 
your wife to plant I'vy. Attrati- 
tivo and different.

•Stop Ellington tHgh  ̂ 71-69' t
Tourney
By C o v e u ^  w

SQODUUX CALL 
Pick up two palm-slsod rindu gameo.

Tournament qualification 
was tiie goal of Coventry 
High I»3t night in their 
battle at Ellington High 
but it wasn’t until the final 
minutes that the Patriots 
w«ro ablo to sew up their fourth 
venture into post-soason play in 
five yoara Coach Joe De- 
Qregorio’s crew nipped the 
Knights, 71-68, for ite lOto win 
in a' dozen starts. The Pate, 
will compete In the Class C 
hoopla. Qualifying teams must 
wta at least 80 per cent of its

and strike them together ae fast 
as you can. It wiU sound Just 
like the okatter of a bonbytalL

£■(« Catholic (48) P B1 Vcrnlle ................ 0
5 Lombardo

i  Lltwln .......
0 Pimlnico .. 
0 Rpynolda ..0 Wf̂ lody ....1 Juknin ....1 Tun̂ c .......
14 TotaM 

Score At hRl

F
1-1
1-1
1-13-43-4
(M)
1-2(W)
2-2
(VO

CLAMMUD DP 
Soak 4)lamB ta briaa Makes a 

better bait Sinoe olame are aa 
fresh but are a lot tonghor. 
Stay on the book bettor.

PORTABLE BBNC9I RBST 
Bolt a plo4» of two by four 

to an auto olzser Jack. See bow 
It makes a portable beimh reat.

Ttw Knights move befow .606, 
tlNpp4nC theta sixrth declelon in 
1 1  atarte and ttieta second ta a 
row.

A see oaw bottle ttiroughout, 
tiM tiw« ciuba fought to a 56-56 
tie 'With four and a half min
utes remaining. Paced by the 
soaring of Tom Kotodzle] and 
Dan Pepaitofl, Coventry opened 
up a 71-67 lead ■with 80 seconds 
lemainlng. Rich Valente cut tt 
by two by sinking a pair of 
triea from the foul line, but the

KolodsleJ ... 
Dave Stone 
I>m Btorre . 
D. Papiuxia Young .......

Furptiey ... 
Belanger . .  
Bmery . . . .  
Burnham . .  
Valente 
McDemtott 
Quinn .......

1
4
\

B
8
1
4
8
81
1

DAVB SrrORRB

717
0
1
0
2
0

readily adjustable to whatever Knights ow\A gH  no c ^ .
Ob! It doubles A. quartet of double-figure 

scorers graced DeGregwrio’s

rotate »  28 m
Non-sooroie; Ooventrr — T. PstMte 

noe, Boardman.

Last N i^t’ s Fights
LONDON — Eduardo Oorlet^ 

191V4, Argentina. ontp01nteii| 
George Chuvalo, 206Vi, Cahada, 
10; Henry Cooper, 102H. Btagt 
land, stopped Hubert H 111 o ib 
194H, Glen Cove, N.Y., 2; Via 
AndreeU, 188, Bngland, outpoint- 
ed Jose Madrazo, 1S7H, Spatav 
9.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.—LtaS 
Rodriguez, 149, Miami Begcb. 
Fla., stopped Joey Limas, lOk̂  
Albuquerque, 4.

height you need, 
ae a oar Jack, too.

b a it  m  THE PADS 
Fish Ue In Illly pada Balt 

does, too. If you tua out ttf bait 
(but not of fish) search out 
stalks with a bulge. Probably 
tiontata a grub.

Sports Schedule
Wednesday, Jan 2g 

Bolton at Cheney, S.
Friday, Jan. 38

Northweet at Blast, 8. 
Manchester at Wtadham, 8. 
Biaat Hampton art; Bolton, 8. 
Rockville at Olaetonbury, 8. 
South Windsor at Windsor 

Locks, 8.
East Windsor at Bfillngton, 8. 
Airon at Rham, 8.
Oromwell at Coventry, 8* 
Wrestling — Manchester at 

Glastonbury, 3:30,
Swimming—Hail at Manchee- 

ter, 3:80.

n S H  ON!
If you are tending many liolea 

ice fishing without tippets, tie 
strip of red rag to each Ikw. 
A a gianoe yon can see Is a 
Strike hae pulled one of the Mass.

lineup, Don Storos teedlng the 
parade with 20 potaite, followed 
by Kolodzle] end Dave Storrs 
wtith 18 and Papanoe with 11. 
JChn Furphsy took game bon- 
ors wMi 23 points for E&ling- 
ton, Valente (18) and Roger 
Burnham (10) were also id 
double flgurea

Ckrventry took an 18-11 first

turn lead, but the- Krtighte 
snapped back bo move ahead 
36-33 at intermission and 49-44 
as the final oonto got under
way.

Both clubs return to oonfer- 
encse action Friday. Oovteritry MIAMI BEACH, Flar—OomSb 
tesU'ng its undefeated Ouirter Brenrmn, 162, Bahamaa, oili? 
Oak allowing agalnat Cro)mwBll pointed Art Hernandez. 162̂ ’ 
High while KUington fighta It Omaha,. Neb., 10. ' ;
out tor NOOC second place ■with 
East Windsor High at Elling
ton.

Sandy Koufax of the Loa An
geles Dodgers woA thrCe 1-0 
games while pomplling a 26-8 
record during 1966. ,

NEW YORK — Freddie D^ 
Vore, lb0!i. New York, oii^ 
pointed Luis Vlnales, 150̂ 4, P i  
erto Rico, 6.

SAN JOSE. Calif.—Henry Ala 
drich, 151^, San. Jose, outpoint
ed Kid Rayo, UO, Nicaragua, 
10.

Award Winner
PALO ALTO Calif. (AP) — 

Mike Garrett, Southern Califor
nia’s star halfback, was award
ed the Pop Warner Award Tues
day night as the outstanding 
footbaU player on the Pacific 
Coast.

Garrett had already b e a n  
named Helsman Trophy ■winner 
as the outstanding college play
er of the year.

HireHire

t. Mo"*'’

f .filii y  1

• .........

I said,
“ Show mo a 

flHar cigaratta 
that raally 

dallvars taata 
and n i aat 

my hatl’*

TqAe Advantage Of 
Houfnes Service fdanagers 

iSiriCIAL OF THE MONTH
tune-up siPEcaALii 

And Parts«8.88
oklndides changing spark ftags,
- edetow, set timing, adjust carburetor, cheek ad belts.3 •

>C|ieHaiaae
<B( OnsiuiMr fiattsfaeUott

B O d R lffi ^
BMICK

388 Mala . itt..
048^4871

lA TTiETW O m t
-------WET bahery

lYIIOMETEi
le  $efe 
■e Sere

681 Btoln St., Maaeheetar 
OPEN THUBS. MIGHTS

eUARANTHO 
4IT8 w n

K t m m a

''4 /  A '; h '/ k '

WINTERIZE Your CAR 
niFtn STMTS 

GAS LINE 
ANTI-

I f r e e z e
Keeps gee
line end 
carbureter 
free from 
sielelure.

ANn-
F R E E ZE

W m  fitnagth!

o,l « 1 A 9

O ieek ^  Tew Cw

SPARK
PLUQS
pto emm
snoA i
- 5 9 c

Cw ifW n g
Aa Low As

e i .2 2

OPEN 1H UBS. MIGHTS 
eSl Main S t, ManelwatHr

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

W ot*
• _r'Ib?

S ta rt n o w  to  liaifd yo o r career 
a t  P r a t t  &  W h itn e y  A i r t r a f t
Aa you con m o from 4ia dbove story fhot appeared in a Hartford nows|>ap«r, 
Frott & WMtney Aircraft’m iii a dynamic period of expansion. TMs could be 
o f groat importance to you.
Rnf o f oli, tfiero are hundreds of good iobs and vahiobla troinine pfiogfomi 
oviiiiabia to you now that offer excellent wages, liberal life, medical find 
hospitalization Inturonce, a fine retirement plan, and other valuable employee 
benefits. Seem ly, as PAWA continues to expand, Ihere wHI be oontinudly 
more and bdfler opportunities for ambitious people to advrmce.
B4>lh experienced and inexperienced people con build for the future now wllh 
a career at Pratt & WhHney Aircraft.

fm m edlofa o p m n tn g o :
MACHMMO
MSPECTION 

BB4CH WORK 
AIRCRAFT B40INE TESTING 
EXPBRIMBITAL MACHININO 

AIRCRAFT B40INE ASSEMBLY 
WELDMO 

SHKT METAL 
CONSTRUCTION TRADES 
TOOL A DIE MAKMQ

TRAMMO COURSES 
Two weeks to 92 Weeks—WITH PAY 
— in MocMnlng, Sheet Metal, TooL Ole 
and Gage Making and Pipe Mqk|eg.

APPRENTICE COURSES 
Three ond four years— WITH PAY»» 
In Sheet Metal, MtidiMng, and Tool 
and Die Making,

How b  tie Hmo to think o f ywm hloro.
Visit the Emptoymeiti Office 

400 Main'Streef, East Htsrtfbrd, Conn.

Mondriy through Friday— 8 o.m. to 5 pja. 
Tuesday, Wednesday <md Thursday evenings “M 8 pjz.

Saturdays^S oj^  to L ,̂noon_.............

I
I
I
I ■
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II
I
I
I
I

I
■
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I

SKILLED WORKERS , 
CoRMr. Wandm Cctemo^ at

far on Interview oppoinfmei|l j ^

qom  plonlf in Ndrth t̂aVMi.a ,̂

P r a t t  & W h i t n e y  O  i r e  r a f t

u
R

I

V,' ;.vl

<JU, in..<y «h ^  nr.-w
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BY ROtJSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE

3

MAJOR HOOFLE PhilOfOpIlMS
PfwIoB̂ Pma*

ititmAvaMJŝ  
H6W*«,<NOFFy/ rVE 60TMC«t 
PROBLEMS lUAN 
AH<S»<TROPB 
WALKCR WnUA
set an Mi 

iKNee.'

jy .

‘ALLY OOP

BUGGS BUNNY 

flRJUN'lWSHOMO(BKnNaUMHR/aMttl 
•rONETHBSISAN' 

■ lA »BtArBLA"-

« omaaM, 
• c w ^ t
SCW AM 1(

OK/î WWB W ,  BuA  
WM/ir WOULD YVOO 

rVAHADAPIRE 
m m rM on^^

MSUDASK̂
•THArr

OMCEMCR 
imn.itaJff. 

ecm . A  3U6 WITH 
A  trfAKKOW M6«:K? 

AND DON'T LET SUE 
WAVE THE CRYIN* 
TO W EL/A b l u e  ONE 
EAV5 HS’i  HNSeWM' 
T̂HREE BaiET̂

NOW/

T̂HIS l« CSffDMNiyA 
PlSASANTPASTIMe. 
MÂ OfT, BUT THE TEfUt' 
W0UX3Y IE ve«r i 

TJIFPCULT FOR A NOVICE/ 
however, perhaps vm. 
overly SEN SniVE 
BECAUSE DM SUCH AN 
ADVOCATE OF CLARtT/
IN COMMUNICATION/

u

* A6A1M5,
' prof;?

trSmmVk '
aSSSSP^■ m iw . yOMMB.

ttORttoWt(kwA)
^twSwr
* ^ S £ T “
n iS iA ii

mAaitiittOMvat
aiOgtai*StniMiB

VlWientBV VkvBdl

CKuMhprtBtr
UOfmOH4$dSISSlt

tilM lii lofidvw
Doim “ 2SSS-a»

uKSESS
»M*»r ItSSSSa*. ■ UZad ____SAeMDttSeet) SRiMadaMj 
SW«mmiB<M9  S  (heaterla itataw
tAtahuA StOreekletiar

(BibJ S7 Summer Dir j
rPtepariUM WNative
SHotherofSt pbeqiliateeC

HnMaHEe S iW m e
Tatrfim MDiBlIaBHM SOfltBM 

S8A«i& .
*a^ioSw

(*er̂«SeiiiM , 
42Vemii 4e“ ^
44 Petal leef,̂ __45RevoJvw (iUB|

RT

BY V. T. HAMLIN
lA

r aOOH, UOOK8  LIKE X DOT M ID  a O M i
MNDOP A fItMHy nOnjOREUMPM

ifi-

IT

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

n

IT

S '

12 H ¥ T f f

16

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

A!-?'-

rsi

ARE A  
W*-iy|jOSEg/

' 3 :

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

l-lfc T̂Wii II .

M

s

l i l H  M M U
J J J

w

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

'Why shouldn’t I be talking to myself? I’m the only one 
around'here I can talk-to without starting 

an argument!**

HXt^

BEN CASEY
jJMUi/' arcwwos

• tonwsworth/

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

ib u s a W  
MAN?Wll&IHEYIA&^H£ 
WASNTASLEt) SREAKFSm/ 
90HEPlA£EPAiar0F(6Bfte 
INMSMOinM*

/

«• ANPIHWHaPEP HIM 
UARNt> SPEAK AN P«
mu£A6i&afmo$ofHBi- m u S S 0MC1HtN6,Si?.

/

PE60UES ,  
1A9TEAWFUI./

...BUT, you KNOW MY
fiHaOtHMK MmOHY.̂

IT5 RADIATING AND I'M 
«ETTIN6 A A\ESSAeE...SEE )OJ.

HOURS LATER, IN THE 'MORSUE" OF THE 
DAILY PRESS..

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
UpiKÊ

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

( g o o d. WEVE 6OT TTItM OFF THEIR 
\J3HE ~  TVID~THgEE-JUMP/

HERE 
HE COMES 
ASAIN.

SSlu

jV B dtW O O TTD  MSBT 
HIM,^BUr HOW?

T

i6djPFD65 i a m ? 5 i ? « r  
tJPAUUN/OR. WELCCMe 

WA0ON.

z

aB iIl AvL«>flif«ui//u.«

• imwnM.w.me»mLj^^

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
PIDTHE HOiSnmiMByMOfMPOl^D

a m n iom a  iWORKsis-iHvooRMnicoF-Mi
ooNnut THn VsTAiBi w p w n »  hbrs owrHs NOON nwtii

ru.Tii«bi T ««m euem zfloriA oscavt^
yguncMRs (m o w c o M v m a a m im m tOWBtlOTHB \ M»SSWTiyAIOCH CUSTOMŜ 
tfieam  X  TO CHECK UP (M BANK Wn.T« 

IN PIS ooiwryt

H£s GOT W6V fO /TaUTT'/OUeOIFVOUlLl
im  PW CW 0(tN( STOf AT TTIB ASVUU PA POOR WPOUTA \ TOR A CHECK-UP.

ÔBRSELVBSS/iorpY.
IKEAR PA TRAM imisaEi
owyi

SS MR. ABERNATHY

0

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

0
VBRYSOON NOW,

SWEETIE

BY LEFF and McWlLLlAMS
IN 15 MINUTES, 

YOU'LL HAVE THE 
UMGLUCK'S 

INSTRUMENT 
PANEL.

ix/r/sap/MLonf® 
^ s s / a iy  GST 
A®7£ /N r/MS.., 

losTAny GAAtaiMf
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
HONDAT Ito a  FBIDAT 10:30 AM . — SATUBOAT 0 a M-

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CtaftaBeB or .‘‘Want Ads” are taken over the phone aa a 

.■f*’ ?̂****”' hie ad the FIBSTDAX I r  AFPEABS ahd BEPOBT EBBOB8 in Ume tor the 
aeitt WsBetlon. ttie Herald is responsible for oiily ONB Inoor- 
r6tot'or liiMrtloii lot any advortlsemont than only
to tlie exuui o f a “make ^ood” tnserUon. Errors which do not 
Jessea the value of the advertisement win not be oorreoted by 
“make mod”  insertion.

643-2711
(BockvOle, T(dl Free)

875-3136

Business Servieea 
Offered 13

t h e r e  OUGHTA b e  a  LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN Wanted—Female 36

LAND CUBARINO, tree re- 
taorval, and chain saw araak. 
A. lOohaod. TfMOai.

APPLIAMCES rapalted — aU 
makes washers, reftiferators, 
freesera, dtyaia, gi» and Mso- 
trlo rsiiRea. Oil burners 
oleanad and repaired, Ooama 
AppUanoe, atô ioeB.

SNOW PLOWINO — avoid Ugh 
prloea when it anowa. Routes 
now belns fonnedl Fro# eetim- 
ates, no oontractn. a<e-78n or 
875-8401.

FLOORS Cleaned and waxed in 
homes and otflees. Fully In
sured, free estimates. OeMR# 
Farr, 640-9229.

SHOCNCf«M M OONW OI8
fM a v  fis/E -iyo

MAt A ftETOmCI K K  MEARIME CZIUHO-

Troable Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Honr Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Infonnatton on one of our dassifled adverttsementsf 
No answer at flie tel^hone listed? Simply eall the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERViCE 
6«Mi500 -  875-2519

and leava yoiir message- FouH hear from onr adverUser far 
Jig Ume wlthoat spending all evening at the telephone.

STEPS, siderwalka, atone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone tsrraoea. 
All ccmcrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 648-0861.

DICK’S SERVICE — Snow
plowing, trucking, moving, rub- 
Wah removal, carpentry, clean
ing, general repairs, all types 
of odd Jobs. Try Dick, reason
able. 648-4536.

THE MANCHESTER Overhead 
Door sales, service and Instal
lation on all types of doors, 24 
hour service, free estimates. 
643-2087, 643-0892.

DON’S plowing oervioe, Man- 
dheerter-Glaatonbury area. OaR 
Glasbonbury 633-2936.

IrAlUC VIRCICriO VBOORBET
UMCre ALMOST H4 OR»lT 

CM M r  A80ur IWACM M8 8V KNRLNG
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NURSS8 AIDE, 8-U sUlt, full- 
tiine and paart-ttme. lAural 

. Manor, 640d61A

PA Y R O U i CLERK

Peroon with albove avtrage 
o)«rloal ability and b a ^ — 
ground In payroll wwk. 
Oanpbometer experleqpe 
h e lp ^ .. Excellent. wngea,, 
free benefit program, oott- 
veoleot fk«e parking.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Farit A OakSand Aveo. 
Baet Harttord. Ooon.

BaAl«E>' 430QICNB ‘iR E B
ftMidli dbdp wMh Joat

«1 wMUy. Y««> set * 5 ^
ftae. Write dor datattijaid ftps
(IM - page oaitelog. .Paputer 
OWb Ban, Dap*. WOO, Idte” 
teook, N. T.

Help W anted'^Ei^ 36

im p o r t a n t ;̂ n o t ic b
The 1064 dvU 'Rights U nr 

piohiblta, wtthi oertiala sk- 
captions, discrimination be
cause of ass:. It win now be 
necessary |be our rsaders 
not only to read the usual 
Female Wanted and
Male Help Wanted elaaam- 
catlons, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our dasslfl- 

-catlon Help . . .  S7.

DRTVBai — Oaric, adiflt, eve- 
nlngs, experienced preferred, 
Must be reliable. References.
Miller Pharmacy, 299 Greco 
Rd. No phone caUe,

Painting—Papering 21 Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Female 85
GLAMOUR AND 8$ are part 
of the Job selling Avon cosmet
ics in spare Ume near home. 
Our beautiful packaging and 
naUonal TV and magaslne ad- 
verUsing make selling pleas
ant, profitable. Csill 289-4922.

PAINTINO, exterior and In- GIRL. FRIDAY — Bast Hart- 
terlor. paperhanging, wallpa- ford, good typing, varied du- 
per r e m o v e d .  Reasonable Uee, pleasant smaU office, spUt 
rates. Fully Insured. Free es- fee, salary |80. Temple Bm- 
tlmates. 649-9658, Joseph P. ptoyment, 76 Peart St. 527- 
Lewls. 6131.

rWERALD 
(BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

t h e  h e r a l d  w in not
dlsrtdse, the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters, Readers answer
ing blind .box ads who 
derito' to protect their 
Idriitity can toUow this 
proc^nre:
Endoae yoiir reply, to the 
box In. sh envwbpe — 
addrteaed . to the Classl- 

. fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
com plies you do NOT 
want see your letter. 

. 'Tour letter will be de- 
sttojrdd if  the adverUser Is 
ona^Jl^ R
not {tririR 1>e handled In 
the tuniar maimer.

AntomobQeg For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire alxmt low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1965 TEMPEST convertible, 
like new. 895 down, take over 
low payment. Call Mr. VaUee 
after 5:30, 280-6483,

1957 CADTTJAC, all power, air- 
conditioning, best offer. 649- 
1919 after 5.

1965 CHEVELLB Malibu Super 
Sport, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
power steering, radio and heat
er. CaU 875-8698.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN — (3ood 
condition, reasonable. Gall 
643-7417.

REPOSSESSION: Take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1965 PonUac 
OTO, 1964 CadUlac sedan, 1965 
Monza convertible. Call 289- 
8254, ask for Graham Holmes.

VALIANT — 1960 V-200, stan- 
daird transmission, good condi
tion, must sell, asking 8376. 
Call 643-2632.
1962 VOLKSWAGEN — red, sun
roof, low mileage, clean, excel
lent oonditian. 875-4332,

1965 CORVETTE. Stick, rod, 
iimnaxnilate condition. Must 
see. Best offer. Mr. Vellee af
ter 5:50, 289-6483.

1964 (XVRirErrTB — 366 HP., 
transisterized ignition, 4-«peed. 
411 posdtraiction, AM-FM pow
er windowB, tinted gless, 2 
bops, 82,995. 648-6571.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WATKINS Products ^  Flret hi 
home service. Ask aibout our 
Party Plan and monthly spe- 
ciate. OaU Eleanor Buck, 648- 
6768, 186 Spruce.

REWEAVING at burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades mads to measure, 
all sizes Venetian bltnds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Mallow’s, 867 
Main., 649-623L

Bulling—Contracting 14
CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 

anything from cellar to roof. 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competaUve prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  <3arpen- 
try, days 643-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0804.

EDWARD R. PRICE — paint
ing and paperhangdng, over 35 
years experience, 649-1008, 78 
linnmore Dr., Manchester.

Floor Finishing 21.
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Papeihanglng. 
No Job too smaU. John Ver- 
falUe, 649-6760.

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

; Lost .and Found 1^ 4 tell I — ; ii I .................■ '
Ẑ C>R)!? -^atu|dl gray ^  white
^ld^,'"'''VliSiiil(ty’ ,Parted, Jenaen 
■.emd tPordt Ste. For any infor- 

pBonine call 643-8319.
iiO ^ : Paee Book No. 788, Sav- 
Ings Department of the Con
necticut Bank A Trust Oom- 

...psny, - AppUoaficn made for 
payment.

LOST: Pass Book No. 26 6677,
Savings Department of The 
Connecticut Rank and Trust 
Company. Applicaiblon made 
for payment

LOST: PasrfBook No. 4963, Sav
ings Department of the Con
necticut Bank A Trust Compa
ny. Application made fw  pay
ment

LOST —  Paasbook No. 90160, i960 V-8 DODGE — Ptoikup 
Savi])^ Bank of Mjandhester. tmick, oloaed beck. Beet offer, 
AppOioartloti made for pay- 649-7239. 
mart; : ' —----------- ----------------

Trucks—^Tractors 5

SBXXIND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec • 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6120.

A FRESSa START will lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. It you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
16 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

Business Opportunity 28
PROFITABLE, Manchester 
luncheonette, good location, 
completely equipped, excellent 
Investment return. John H. 
Lappen, Inc. 649-5^, 649-6140.

CXTFFEE SHOPPE — Ideal op  ̂
eraUen. BsteUished locatian, 
nice clientele, good hours. Elffi- 
oient and pi^itable with low 
overhead. Lappen Agency, 649- 
6261, 649-6140.

THRIVINO Main Street lunch
eonette for sale. Ehccellent op
portunity for a couple to ee- 
tablish financial independence

-------—  ----- —— -------------  ki their own business. CaU Dor-
B oofin g  and Chiinneys 16-A  tg smith, Jarvis Realty Co.,
ROOFING — Specializing rô  Reaibars, 649-1200.___________
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience.
Free estimates. CaU Howley,
643-5361, 644-8833.

CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. EYee estimates. CaU 649- 
6985.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
retinlshed, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WlUlam 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
549-3446.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

I r - . ■ vi,.u.; — . • ......... "
Roofing—Siding 16

P&.WA 

may have the 

RIGHT JOB 

for YOU
If the "right Job for You”  
includes security, advance
ment potential and the 
early recognition of your 
sldU and initiative, you 
abotdd investigate the Job 
opportunitiee at Pratt A 
WiMitney AlrcrafL And . . . 
higher wage scales plus In- 
croneed paid holiday and 
vacation benefits have re
cently gone Inbo effect. 
Among our many current 
requirements are openings 
for . . .

Stenographers
AND

Clerk Typists
Requiremente i n c l u d e  a 
high school dtploma and 
good stenographic and typ
ing skills while additional 
education or training wiU 
be well-rewarded.

STENOGRAPHERS 
CLERK-TYPISTS 
MAIL CLERKS

Immediate opening in our 
General Sendee Depart
ment for qualified, fast ac
curate stenographers and 
clerk-typists bo perform 
interesting and diversified 
work. Applicants must be 
high school graduates.

Immediate openings in our 
mail department for neat 
appearing mall clerks. Ap
plicants must be recent 
high school graduates cap
able of typing a minimum 
of 40 words per minute to 
qualify for future <^portu- 
nitiee.

Ehccellent fringe benefits 
and p e r i o d i c  wage in
creases.

APPLY IN PERSON AT;

DEJNTAL Assistant, alert, neat, 
experience preferred, typing, 
good qpportunlty, references 
required. Write Box H, Herald.

PART OR FULL-TIME

Woman to work In flrie re
tail store In Manchester 
Parkade, hours to suit CaU 
Mr. Suva.

649-4071

FIRST CLASS mechanic, murt 
have own tools, top wages and 
fuU benefits. CaU Mjr. Harris. 
649-4571. ' ________

DUBlNCj <he next two weeks 
we will hitervlea/ men Interest
ed in making big money. Ap
ply hi person 4-6 or 7-8 p.m. 
ait 1123 Main St., Blast Hart
ford. Ask for Mr. Cook or caU 
6984)606.

INVITATION 
TO BID

SEVEIRAL WOMEN needed for Sealed bids wUl ^  received 
light bench assemhly work, at the office of the Gener^ 
Steady. Apply In person. Eta- Manager, 41 Center Street 
g ln o o ^  Metals, 10 HUliard Manchester, Conn., ^ t il Feb-
8 t, Manohesber.

POUCEWOMAN
Town of Manchester 

Salary Range 
$5616-$6616 Per Annum

Responsible woman Interested 
In rewarding opportunity In po
lice work. Hegjirtered Nurse, or 
S yeats’ employment In social 
work, teaching, law enforce
ment or related area. Residence 
In Manchteter or neighboring 
towns. Excellent fringe benefits

ruary 26. 1966 at 11:00 a.m. for 
Patching of Town Highways. 
Bid forms, plans and specifica
tions are available at the Con
troller’s Office. 66 Center 
Street, Manchester. Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert Weiss, 
General Manager

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received towns. Bxceiiem; irmgo i^ eiu a  oeaieu um
program. Applications and fur- at the office of the Cte"er^
ther Information available from Mctnager, 41, Center S ^ e ^
General Manager, Manchester, Manchester, Conn., until March
or State Personnel Department, leee at 11:00 a.m. for Street
Room 405, State Office Building, Sweeping and Contract Route
Hartford. Apply before Febru- sweeping. Bid forms, plans and
ery 18, i960.

FULLER BRUSH 
COMPANY

88 Long HIU St., East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Bm^iloyer

am w E ij. HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, Aiding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of aU types. ElxceUent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

Private Instructions 32

EIXPEJRIEa’TOBJD teacher bo tu
tor EYench. CaU 643-2349.

Announcements 2
■' '* --------- -̂--------------- ---------

^^tP^TRODUCTORY 
SPECIALS 

iA N . 25 —  27

Reg. |20 PMToanent — |18. 
Reg. 316 Pennanent — $12.50 
Reg. $2 Hai»mrt — $1.50 
Reg. $2.50 Shampoo and Set —

$2.25

BELLISIMA 
BEAUTY SALON

Wapping Shopping Center 
644-1519

Trailers— 
Mobile Homes

Personals
IMOOME TAXES prepared by 
zeUred totemal Revenue offic- 

-•r, Ma»4n Baker, 643-0117.
- î NOOMSi TAX Retuma — Bu^ 

fuJm Had' Individual, prepared 
. . ly  fiifl-tline income tax ae- 
feountml. Raymond (Urard,

' or eaU collect 875-
_______________

.. p BwipaiMi'iTOW of 1966 Income 
Jtebwne- Samuel J. Turk- 

liigtai, Jr. 648-7731.__________
S1DH1RAL Ihoome Tax retumo 
pnpaxed with your savings to 
mind, reasonable rotes. K. J. 
^^des, 649-6246.

avaU-

A
SHOWING 
12 WIDE

Brand New 2-bedroom, 
Beautifully Furnished 

12 Wide
$3,695.

delivetred

For our one month show 
we will have the finest 
homes In the Industry 
available for your Inspec
tion. Our display homes 
will be heated. Coffee for 
everyone. We also have a 
large seleotiom of beach and 
construction units — beet 
offer takes any of them.
Hours: 9 a.m.-9 p.m. week
ly. Open until 11 by ap
pointment Saturdays 941 
p.m.

LIBERTY 
MOBILE HOMES

66 Cooke St, PlalnvlUe, Conn. 
747-6501

6-A Heating and Plumbing 17 Schools and Classes 33
TEN MEN WANTEDCOMPLETE plumbing an d  

heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
In business. Elarl VanCamp, 
649-4749.

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. Call 648-1496.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRAPES — custom made to 
your measurements, lined or 
unUned. For more InformatUm 
oaU 643-1913.

ALTERATKW8 done in my 
home reasonable. 26 N. School 
St., 643-9634.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

HANC9IE8TEIR DeUvery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving ^>eclalty. Folding 
chain for rent 64941152.

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY

TRAIN AS TRACTOR 
TRAILER DRIVER

Immediate Job opportuni
ties available with major 
trucking c o m p a n y .  Li
censed by mass registry of 
Motor Vehicles. To qualify 
you must complete a part 
or full-time driver training 
program. If accepted, tui
tion terms will be arrang
ed. Placement service upon 
completion. Phone Hart
ford 249-T771 anjrttme.

Help Wanted— F̂emale 8S
EXPEREEN<3BD legal secre
tary wanted for smaU law of
fice In Manchester, salary 
open. Write Box O Herald.

g ir l  F(Ml part - Ume houM- 
rteaning, and tmy room work. 
Laurel Miaaor, 649-4519.

Computists
. . . for challenging aeslgn- 
memts In our Engineering 
Department

Minimum qualifications In
clude graduation from High 
School with iKxnor grades 
in Plane Geometry and Al- 
gelnn. One arid Two. Pref- 
ereiMe wUl be given bo 
those who hav« taken addi
tional ooursea in maiChe- 
matios and have ahown a 
apedal aptitude for this 
eubjeot A capacity tor 
neait, precise and accurate 
work la a must

APPLY
At the Eknpikiyment Office 

400 Main Street 
Blaat Hartford, Oonneotlcut

—Open tor Your Convenience—
Monday through Friday 

8 A.M. bo 5 P.M.
Toes., Wed. A Thnre. Elves. 

TIB 8 P.M.
Saturdays 8 AJd. to 12 Noon

WOMAN — Who has been resi
dent hi local area tor several 
years and active In commlmlty 
affaire, such aa P.T.A., church, 
service organizations needed 
for unusual poedtion on full or 
part-time basis. OoUege or In
terest hi education helpful. 
Please write Personnel Direc
tor, 126 Judy Lane, 6oubh Wind
sor, Oonn,

SBXmETARY — must be ac
curate typist. Middle aged 
women preferred. References.
Write Box J, Herald.

T O W N  O F  
M A N C H E S T E R

. POSITION 
“ VACANCY

l if e g u a r d
9 1 .^  per hour, Monday and 
Friday 6:00-8:00 p.m., male 

■ Applications accepted in 
personnel Office, Municipal 
Building, 41 Ctanter Street. 
Manchester, Connecticut, until 
Febrnaty I, 1966.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONN.

OFFICIAL
NOTICE

BY

specifications are available at 
the (tontroUeris Office, 66 Cen« 
ter Street, Manchester, Con
necticut

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss 
Oeneral Manager

..i.

ENERGETIC Woman to Uve In, 
housework, child care. Own 
room, TV, references. Write 
Box C, Herald.

NOTKaE
rU B U C  BtAW N G

■"t o w n  OF MANCHES’TBTR, 
CONNEXrnCUT 

PROPOSE3D ORPINANCE 
In accordance with provlslona 

of the Town Charter, notice io 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held In the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room, 
Tuesday, February 1, 1966, at 
8:00 p.m. on a proposed ordi
nance concerning: ____

AME3NDMENT8 'IO THHJ 
TOWN PENSION 

ORDINANCE!
. The proposed change and re
vision may be seen In the Town

BOARD OF
TAX REVIEW Vimuil liicaj' arxi • -- ----------

The Board of Tax Review of gierk’a Office during buslnese 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., hours, 
will be In session in the Hear-

Business Services
Offered 13

k e y pu n c h  Operator, expert-
------------------------------------ — ence on OHO keypunch. Apply
Paintingr—^Papering 21 Personrel Dept., Iona Mfg. Oo.,

Regent St.. Manchester, Oonn.

Help Wanted—Pemale 85

IMOOME TAX service 
•hie. OaU 649-8839.___________

WANTED to OrtUrttU-
: tka’Hwa, 8:25 * 8:89. G8H kC*

1 ^ ,  6484X57.
VldabOfM TAX reterm  do *  

earty<lteyn>ood P. JeweB. OoH 
648-71^ crvenlngB caM, 649-

itea d  Herald Ads

TYFEWKl'i'ERS — Btandard' 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery senriee. 
Yale l y p e ^ ^  Service, 649- 
4986. _______________

SHARPENINO Service — Sawn, 
knlveo, axes, rtieazs, skates, 
rotecy Wades. Qnlok setviee. 
Ckpttol SqdlpauB. Oo„ 88 
Mata S t, Msaobsstar. B M n  
daily 7-8. Ttanrsday 7-9. Sstor- 
day 7-4. S4S-790R

WARflT jj AND SON Rubblsft Re- 
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or mnrttWy ptek- 
up. BWten. Manchester virta- 
My. Harold B ter, 6494M1

EQCTERIOR and Interior painb 
tag. Wsllpapsr bocks, paper- 
hanging. Otdlnga. Bloora. Ful
ly Insured. WortcmanSbtp guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-6828.
H no answer, 648-9048.

INSIDE and outside pointing.
You name your own price.
Special rates tor homeowners 
66 or ovsr. 649-7868, 876-8401.

PAnmW O BY Dick Fontaine^ 
tatertcr and axtertor. Piq^'

. «ti/i wan pspsr remov-
■L ZWtrti Boy and OuPent 
Quality workmanship. OaU 
evenings, 246-9698.

PAINTma and paper hanging. CXJSBCETICXAN, drug sales, 
good work, reasmiable rates. Adult. BSxpertence preferred. 
86 yean in Manchester. Your Fifll or par^tlme. Houn flexl- 
iMiglfiSM— ta my reconmuaada- hto. Miller Fhammoy, 989 
Hon; Rqrmbi^ Hoke, <3m «  Ro«M. He Iteaw oslta.

IM PO RTAN T N OTICE 
The 1964 Ctvfl RlgbU Low 

predriMts, wMh certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. It will now be 
necessary for our readen 
not only to read the usual 
Fsmale Help Wanted and 
ife io  W«>ip Wanted Claaatfl- 
ootlans, hat also ear Gtasatfl- 
oatkm Help Wanted— Mala 
or Fetnala . . .  87.

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRORAFT (X «P . 

Beet Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
Bknployer, M A F

TELEPHONE 
INTERVIEWING 

Marketing Research 
NO SELLING

E x c e l l e n t  oppentunity for 
bouserwlvee under 60 who want 
oocortcoal work. Requires good 
tolepbotM voice and above aver
age abUty to leant. Intermit
tent assignmeots. Work at cen
tral Vocation. Experience help
ful hut win train. Good hourly 
rate paid Including training 
time. Call tor appointment. 
Mna Marguerite Bridge#, 626- 
T23L

b n  o r  LFN flor 8-U  Shift FhB 
or partdtma. Laurel Mhnor, 
649-4619.

THOROUGHLY Experienced 
salesperson, womm’s wearing 
Mparel, full or part-time. Ap- 
^  Tweed’s, 778 Mata St, Man- 
rihaater. Ootm.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
t o w n  o f  MANCHKSTE3R, 

OONNHICnCUT 
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
February 1, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. 
on proposed additional appropri- 
atlons as followe:
To: L I B R A R Y  B O A R D .

1966/66 ....... ............... $1,606
for purchase of books, to bo 
financed by Increased Grant 
from State in same amount. 

To: General Fund B u d g e t  
1965/66, BOARD OF BJDU-
OATION ...................$43,369
In relation to PUbUc Law No. 
89-10 and Public Law No. 
523, to be financed by an In
crease in the estimated in
come Public Law No. 623, 
Connecticut—$2,000 and Fed
eral Law No. 89-10- $41,369. 

Tb: General Fund B u d g e t  
1965/66, PUBLIC WORKS 
DEPARTMIBNT ...,,.$ 6 ,7 0 0  
tor coot of engineering work 
for rrtocation of Thompson 
Road Sanitary Sewer siphon, 
to be financed by contribu
tion from HELCO in same 
amount.

To: General Fund Budget
1966/66, ELBOnONS $4,000 
to be financed by an increase 
to Oie eetimated income Gen
eral Fund. Mlaoenaneoua 
$4,000.

Robert M. Stone,
Secretary
Board of Directora
Manchester, Oonri. 

Dated at Manchester, Oto- 
neoticut, this 2l8t day of JIBIU- 
•ly 1968.

tog Room at the Municipal 
Building on the following days 
during the month of February 
1966:
February 2, 1966—Wednesday 

2:00 to 4:00 P.M. 
February 6, 1966—Saturday 

2:00 to 4:00 PM, 
Febniary 8, 1966—^Tuesday 

2:00 to 4:00 P.M.
AU persons claiming to be ag

grieved by the doing of the As
sessor of the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., and those requtkng 
adjustments must appear and 
file their complaint at one of 
these meetings or .at some ad
journed meeting of said Board 
of Tax Review.

(Signed)
Edward Dupre, 
Chairman
PMUp E. Fteedman 
Loids F. Ghampeeu

Dated
necticut,
uary 1966.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board of Directora 
Manchester, Conn, 

at Manchester, Con- 
thls 21st day of Jan-

NfW  aECTROLUX 
l>ACTORY BRANCH 
OFFICE NOW 6PEN 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE
1123 MAIN ST. 

EAST HARTFORD 
T«l. 528-0606

CoH for 
Demenstrotieii

WANTED
COMPOSITOR AND 

MAKEUP MAN

Full-time Job—steady work. 37 V* hour week, paid 
vacation, sick leave, hospitalization, pension plan 
and other benefits. Excellent working conditkms.

I Apply b  Peram

lEuptiitts



^CLASSfflBD AWBimstiiCr DEI^. itOUBS 
I $ AM. to 6 P J t
!!’ ■■■"> -'n  II I I iiMH' • I

(&PT taUOSING im E  f o r  c l a ss if ie d  a d v t .
ly i i^ T  n m  n u n A V  lt :N  AM. — 8ATDBDAV 0 A JI.

DIAL 643-2711
I

M A N C H E S T g t  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ^ W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  26 , 1966

ninMilhffW Goods SI Roomo Withoyt BoariH elp  W a a te d -M d o
lODCHANlC — *or trod( fleet, 
good ■ rote, (lenty o f taoun. 
some oitUidft work. If^iat M  

OeU 64S4414.

H elp  W w rtoi " "  
Ifa d e  o r  F oou d e

MEN — WOMEN — CMOego etp- 
deoU, earn t> * per boor, 
work d&ya or <»enlnge and Sat* 
urdays, part<flme. Cbll 0M-14MI8 
or 5200686 for appotatment

p iHfiOR AtnOHAttCi a g  Zag t h e  1H0MP80M 'HOUSE. Oot-

2 • C o Et lEEfld  P r o n  P rw M d Iiig  P a g *

lO M X
iwHahlfto
]n|m o pyxida. 6M HaxtBord Ad.

F U R N IT U R E , R U G ,
A P P Id A N C B  S A L E S M A N  w anthid

AJbert’a Pyimiture Co. a t  Water- 
bury, one o f the largest vohune 
■tores In Connecticut has Im
mediate openings t o r  good, ex- 
Mtienoed funriture, rug, and ANSWER AT ONCE. 
■(ipUanoe saleemen. I f y w  are 
locidng for a good, steady all 
year around Job with an excep- 

' tionaDy good salary plus com- 
missian then get In touch with 
us at opee and we will arrange 
ftyr an interview. Flume Ehut- 
fiord 527-0086. Ask itor OaH 
Nierenburg.

like new in tags street, eentrafly located, rbjn t  MAN —  CaB flor ao-
oObinM. OMs everything. Orig^ largo, ptsaaant^ tamUhed tloa .. Apartments, m ansg^
inaUy over $800, t ^  ovwr lasi'' rooms, paiktng. Call S «»4M  ment. cnm ^ete, fkst e « W ^

------ . — .. ovoniight and perm anent experieneeA bonded sehrioe.
guest rates. W est Side Realty, etS-«566,

$ payments, fOJKi each. 
Hartford, 522-0881.

ApsrtnMBts—F ists- Fnmislud ApsrtiBents 63-
68 ia iu jiB lio o M
-  ment, « n t  floor, 

water,
U35. Wesley ■
twto Agency.

mature man or 
woman with own oar to drive 
couple two Sundays a  month. 
Gkmd references. OaU 64M06S.

Man or
woman to serve RawlMgh Pro
ducts to consumers in N. C  
Hartford Co. - Hartford A Ib n -

TAKE OVER PA 'niE N TS 
FROM OUR BANK 

EOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1 , 3 OR 8 TEARS TO PAY! 

START PATINO IN MARCH
BRAND NEW 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
89.86 MONTHLY

FUKNIflHBSD room with Uteben 
privUeges, oentraBy located. 
Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch Bt.

PLEASANT

THREE ROOM djMrtmeid, third 
floor, heated. 648-6082.

Chester. WrlU Rawielgh D ept Bedhoom, Living Room. W ^ te ,
CNB-6-1861,
12201.

Rugs. Lamps, TaUea and OUier 
'  ' Aooeesoclee 

EVflttTTHlNG 8228.78

T  CUTIER — sober and TOOLMAKERS, Machinist, Ina- 
appiy in person. 8u- oMne operators. PyiU oir part- 

~ ^ ~ time, benefits. Mioo Mfg., Inc. 
848-1571.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, 468 Main a t, $80. 848- 
2426, »A.

LOOKINO for anything In real
TJAm . OT> i?TTT T TTIUir ---------- ;—  ̂ f'amoua jaaae Kom gBiaior, estate rentals — apartments,
F A K l UK r  U ia j-iim K  gitUng a few hours, days and Living Room Bedroom, Dinette, homes, multiple dweHinga, oaB

. . .  —  . ------  j  j j  Realty, 848-5129.

man, with parking. 31 Edmund p o u r  huge room apartment
heat hot water, centraBy lo
cate^ can be seen by appoint
m ent 948-9875'.

MancUeeter.

ANTOVBR, »>»** • “ ! *  
fomiahed .
heat Hghta, stove, hot 
leCrlgerstor Induded. CaB 
aUens, 743-7278.

B usiness L oca tion s 
F or R ent

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

BRAND NEW 
ROOMS FURNTTURB

------- ^  ^  $10.18 MONTHLY
MA'iTJHE WOMAN wahta toby- p^gjnoius Make Refrigerator,

s _______ _
fR A T T  A  W H IT N E Y

;  M A C H IN E  T O O L  
*

OFENINOB FOR:
■
■Vlute Grinders (hand)
1 Hob Grinders
2 RadlUB Grinders
a eontour Grinders
3 UTD Cutter Grinden 
'  ID  Grinders
* OD Grinders 
- BertM n DrUl Grinders 
‘  Hardnen
« Jig Bote

HmiBontal Boring Grinders 
1 Radial DrlHs 

Cylindrical Lapping 
Miller Planers

AIRO OPENINGS FOR: 
Electricians

’ Tool Room Machinist 
Machine Trainees 

Scrapers

Good Starting Pay Plus 
Many Employe Benefits

^ APPLY
^Fersoimel Department 
r ’  Conier New Park and 

Oakwood Avee.
W ert Hartford

-'4  .If
c. An Equal Opportunity 

Employer .

PART-TIME broiler man, ex
perienced preferred but not 
necessary. Apply In person. 
Bonanza Sirloin Pit, 287 West 
Middle Tpke., Mancheeter, 649- 
U54.

GUARDS — Male wanted, full 
or part-time, must be over 21 
years of eige, have a clean rec
ord. We welcome retired per- 
fons in good health and able 
to prove It. Call for further in
formation between 9-5, 24T-88S0 
or apply Room 207, 15 Lewis 
pL, Hartford.

I S E R C H A N D I S E R  to flQ 
Shelves from  8-1, 5 days a 
l^ k ,  Monday through Friday. 
Gott Beveragee, 648-2611.

INCREASE
YOUR

EARNING
POWER

AT

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Pratt A WtoMney Aircraft 
can offer both experienced 
and inexperienced people 
unusually good opportuni
ties to earn more money. 
Experienced people have 
the chance to further de
velop their abilities and to 
make good uee of their 
eklUs to get ahead. Inexpe
rienced people can earn 
good wagee while they 
learn v a l u a b l e  trades 
through on-the-Job train
ing as well as a variety of 
formal training and ap
prentice oouraee. Starting 
wages are excellent (PLUS 
— many o f our depart- 
menta are currently w w k- 
ing overtime) and PAWA 
offers good advancement 
potential, liberal life, medi
cal and bo^tallzaition in
surance and a fine retire
ment plan.
Consider these advantages 
and Jdn the hundreds o f 
people . . . both experienced 
and Inexperienced . . . that 
are being hired every week 
at Pratt A Whitney Air
cra ft

Man to work In fine retail 
store In Manchester Paric- 
ade, hours to su it Call Mr. 
Silva.

649-4071

CAREER Position for man in
terested' In solid training in 
sales and management tech- 
hiquee, excellent advancement 
potential, starting guarantee of 
$128. per week if qimllfied. Call 
628-6666 or 644-1402 between 
6-9 p.m.

MASON and mason’s heaper 
wanted, full or pant-time. 
Work Vernon - Tolland area. 
OaU ThompoonvUle, 749-6115.

nigbU. Call 648-7370.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

BOY — age 16, wiU take any 
part-time Job, after achool or 
Saturdays. 849-2912.

Doga—^Krds-r-Pets 41
GROOMma and boarding, heat
ed kennel with seperate runs. 
H.C. Chase, Harmony Hill Ken
nel, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 648- 
6427.

Ruga, Lamps, Tablee and Other 
A coeesoriee

EVEBIYTHING |297S4
BRAND NEW 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Famoua , Make Washing Ma
chine, Famous Make Refrigera
tor, Bedroom, Living Room, 
Dinette, Dishes, Ruga, Lamps, 
Tablee, Blankets and Other Ac
cessories ''

BVERYTHINa $398.22

4% ROOMS, beat, hot water, 
atove, refrigerator, paridng. 
Completely redecorated, $Uw. 
15 Forest St., off Main St. 648- 
0090,643-0000.________________

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or boms. J. D. Realty, 
648-5129.

MANCHESTER — Brand new, 
•packiue 8 boom apaitnienta, 
ideal country setting, yet near 
aS faciUtleB. SmaB, Colonial 
styled building offers charm 
and privacy. Only $126 month
ly, heat, hot waiter, stove and 
refrigerstx>r included, Hayee 
Agency, 646-0181.

NEED a rent? Call the rent- 
man, no charge. W eet Side 
Realty, 649-3566, 640-4342.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor. Stove, refrigerator, 
$80. Available February 1. Call 
643-9357.

d e s ir a b l e  stow or o fto
^ e .  ground ««>«•
Lr^ctive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, U  
a.m. - 8 p ju .______________

OFFICB SPACE available, 3 
rooms new modern buUdlnf 
with electricity, heat and cen
tral air - conditioning, exced- 
lent location, ample parking. 
Can Robert D.. Murdock, U A R 
Realty Co., Inc, 643-2692, 648. 
966L

f e m a l e  German 
pedigreed dog, with papers, 4 
months old, all shots. Coll 876- 
9648.

Articles For Sale 45

Price Includes DeUveiy, Setup, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate

-------------  Delivery or Free Storage Until
Shepherd Needed. On Display at Main 

Store.
Phone for Appointment 

ASK FOR CARL 
Htfd. 247-0858 or 527-9036 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no meene of trana-

BRAND NEW
Four room apartment, in
cludes refrigerator, stove, 
disposal, c o i n  operated 
washer, dryer, parking, 
heat and hot w at«:, $130 
monthly. CaU (649-3930) 
after 6 p.m., anytime week
ends.

MANCHESTER — prime offlto 
space, 100 to 2,000 square feet,
central location, abundance o« 
parkings alter to Buit. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

'I'h KEE ROOMS, Colonial Man- Block building, 24x60,
suitable for plumbing or elec
trical shop, small business or 
storage, centrally located. CaU 
648-0648 after 6 p.m.

or, utiUties and 
$115. J. D. Real 
643-5129

appUancea, 
Estate Co.,

T-V REPAIR PART-TIME

Can you work evenings during 
the week and all day Satur
day? If you have experience in 
the T-V repair field and want 
to supplement your income caU 
233-7531, Ext. 310 or apply 
Fersonnel Dept.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
1445 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford, Coon.

SALES AND Service on Arlena, portatlon, I’U send my auto for MANCHESTER — large, new.
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobeon lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws and Internationa! Cut Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and sharpening service on sB 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Corp., Routs 88, Vsrnon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterpris 1946.

SOUP’S ON the rug that Is, so 
clean the spot with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Oloott Variety Store.

AMERICAN Educator Encyclo
pedia. Brand new, $250. CaU 
876-0664.

you. No obligation whatsoever. 
A _ L — B— E— R— T ’— S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 PM .

WHITE G.B. Refrigerator, with 
freezer oompertment, excellent 
condition. CaU 643-8066 after 
6 p.m.

METAL Kitchen table, S chairs, 
cabinet, utensils, cuUery and 
dishes. Reasonable. 643-8364.

BISSELL ST. — 8 room apart
ment, third floor, $60. 648-6258,
9-5.

BEAUTIFUL New apartments, 
Woodbridge Gardens. 4̂ 4 room 
duplex $160. 3% room flat $136. 
2 large bedrooms, 1% baths, 
moden, kitchen with G.B. re
frigerator, range, disposal,

SPACE available for smaU for 
<)ufltry. Approximately 800 
equare feet plus office and 
storage space. Central k)ca- 
tioo in Manchiester. OaU 649- 
7753.

Houses For Rent

MAPLE Twin bed, $60, % Holly
wood style $40. Both like new. 
649-1043.

DRIVERS for school bus, 7:30- 
8:46 a.m., 2:16-3:46 p.m. CaU 
643-2414.

LOFTY PILE, free from soil Is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er, $1. The Sherwln - WiUlams FOR SALE 
Oompeiny.

Machinery and Tools 52

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

BRIDGEFORT Operators, hor- 
Icontal milling machine oper
ators, cutter grinders, aU 
around machinist, top wages, 
Ubersd overtime and benefits, 
pleasant working conditions. 
Apply in person. Paragon Tool 
6o., Inc.., 259 Adaims St., Man- 
to^Bter, Conn.

T-V REPAIR MAN

Our Current R«qu îpemenlt8 
Include Openings in . . .

SHEET METAL
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

ASSEMBLY
MACHINING 

BENCH WORK 
INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
TESTING

EXPERIMENTAL
MACHINING

WELDING
TOOL & DIE MAKING

CONSTRUCTION
TRADES

CONTACT
MAN

With Specialty or Intangi
ble sales background. $150 
weekly guarantee to quali
fied man. Write Manager, 
Box 4117, Cleveland (23), 
Ohio.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and uphodatery cJeanlng vrith 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Larsen’s  Hard
ware.

WALLPAPEUb-Palnt Sale. Buy 
one roll waUpaper - get another 
roll for one cent. Latex cell
ing paint, $8.99 gaUon. Limited 
time. Morrison Point Store, 739 
Main.

ShopmastBT belt 
and dific sander, 18” belt, 10” 
disc, $35. Sears and Rjoebuck 
6” metal lathe with face plate 
and 4 Jaw chuck and mobor, 
$50. Avey industrial drill press 
(bench) with nxrtor, $35. 
Craftsman 18” Jig saw with 
motor, $40. Hotpack enamel
ing and ceramic kiln with 
enamelB, $65. CaU 649-34fi5.

4 room apartment, two block* 
from Main St., small well con
structed buUdlng with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
64601S1.

tVt BOOMS, heat hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking Included, nice loca
tion, $140. per month. 649-
0308, 649-8989./■ --

NEIW 8 room apartment, new 
stove and refrigerator, $90. a 
month, no lease. Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — deluxe, quiet, 
quality Damato built, 4-room 
duplex apartment, block to 
schools and shopping, one 
available. Hayes Agency, 646-
<nsi.

dishwasher. Private basements COMPLETELY furnished traU- 
piped for automatic washer and Coventry Lake, $100 m o ^ -
dryer. Air - conditioning (op
tional), master TV antenna, 
hot water oU heat, op «i stair
case, large sliding door closets, 
sUding glass doors. On bus line, 
near schools, shopping and 
churches. Open daUy and week
ends, noon - 6 p.m. 649-6691, 
646-0106, 643-1023 evenings.
Located at Junction o f Wood- 
bridge and Parker Sts. M. P. 
Enterprisea.

ly. 742-889’’
MANCHESTER — 6 room Sill- 
gle, nice condition, good loca
tion, $150 monthly. CaU 643- 
6930.

SIX ROOM Ranch in Manches
ter may be rented or purchased 
through an option, new house, 
at $150. monthly. J. D. Raal 
Estate, 643-6129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, ^rand 
new. Includes utilities, $1U. J. 
D. Beal Estate, 648-5129.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room apart
ment, convenient location, 
parking, adults only. CaU 649- 
4319.

Musical Instruments 53

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

BLUE LUSTER not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

i i a i  FOOT HIGH, 20 foot wide 
garage door, with electric con
trols, excellent condition. No WE BUY and seU antique and

HAMMOND ORGAN, fuU ped
al board with JR20 bone, oab- 
inet ideal for home or amaU 
church, $650. OaU 742-7176 p e- 
fore 2 p.m. or afber 9 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, con- 
venienbly located and econom- 
IcaUy priced. CaU 649-6182 or 
649-6204.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
'coNNKcncurs oldest

UHCOLN-MERCURY
DEALER"

ATTRACTIVE 4 - room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, hot 
water, centrally located, reas
onable. 649-5324.

Wanted— T̂o Buy

DESIGNER—fuU-tlme, to work 
la flower shop. Apply In per
son before 5 p.m. Krause Flor
ist, 621 Hartford Rd.

reasonable offer refused. Keith 
Furniture Co., 1116 Main St. No 
phone calls.

WANTED — Men or women to 
drive school bus, must be reli- 
aible. Call 644-1902 after 6 p.m.

Diamonds— Watches— 
Jewelry 48

used furniture, china, glass, bU- 
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

Bears has fuH-tlme inside and 
outoide sendee man position T ra in in g^ ^ u rs^ s 
available in our Tele vision Re
pair Dept

Does Your IVieBent Job Offer 
a Tbeae Baneflte?

• 'ExceUoit otarting pay 
•,'Prom otion from within
• Stofre diflcountj/prlvllegee
• Paid abeencea ■
e Travel accident titturance 
•^Holiday pay 
a Group life inauranoe 
a Group hospital and surgical 

benefit pOsn
• lUneas benefits
• Profit sharing pension fund 
*.̂ RieiUretnieDit benefiibB

If not, wouldn’t  you Uke to 
have a Job that dora? Apply at 
I^praoanet Det., second floor.
Wf >

*1S®ARS ROEBUCK & CO.
1446 New Britain Ave.

•r Weet Hartford, Conn.

EXPERIENCED
Two weeks to 92 weeks —
WITH PAY — In Machin
ing, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die T J A T D  F lD  C C C C D  C  
and Gage Making and Pipe 
Making.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Mata Street, State 
’Theater Building.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOUR ROOM apartment, fur
nished. $145 per month or un
furnished $116. per month. 
646-0191.

96 WEST Middle Ipke., modern 
4% room duplex, heat, hot wa
ter, electric stove,, refrigerator, 
garage, basement storage, $130 
monthly, available February 
10. Call 649-2865 before 6 p.m.

★  S-H-A-R-P ★
★  TRADE-INS ★

FURNISHED room for rent, 
kitchen privUeges, business 
girl or woman preferred. 643- 
7030 after 4 p.m.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE — Fireplace wood, 
$20 cord, $5, fill your car trunk. 
Mr. Abeam, Bolton, 648-7565.

FURNISHED, heated room for 
rent, use of living room, kitch
en and T-V. Call before 2 p.m., 
142 Bissell St., 643-4231.

2S3-7631 E xt 310

Apprentice Courses
Three and four years — 
■WITH PAY — in Sheet 
Metal, Machining and Tool 
& Die Making.

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
CHECK ’ ’THE AIRCRAFT”
Visit the BJmpk>yment Office 

At 400 Main Street 
Blast Hartford 8, Connecticut

—Open for Your Convenience— 
Monday through Friday 

8 A.M. — 5 P.M. 
Tueeday. Wednesday A Thurs

day Evenings ’HU 8 P.M. 
Saturdays 8^ .M . — 12 Noon

SKILLED WORKERS 
CaU Mr. William Coleman 

A t 666-66$3 
For An Appototinenta

H avaiMUe, bring your military 
diMhorge p a p e r s  (DD-214), 
birth certificate and social ae- 
curiity card when you visit our 
om oa.

FCttl
FIREPLACE wood — Seasoned 

mixed, good. Good baled hay. 
CaU 643-5486.

ROOM FOR Business or profes
sional girl, kitchen privileges. 
CaU 649-6258, after 6 p.m.

CREST Luxurious D u p l e x  
Apartments. 4% rooms, 1% 
baths, 2 large bedrooms, 2 
private entrances, Uvlng room, 
dining room, modem kitchen, 
range, refrigerator, Venetian 
blinds, carpeted. Open stair
case, central free parking, on 
bus Une, near shopping, quiet 
section. It’s Just Uke awning 
your own home. Rent very 

reasonable. CaU 649-3566.

THE WIGGERY Garden— Farm—^Dairy 
Products 50

APPLY 
525 MAIN ST.

OR CALL MR. WAYNE 
246-8010 643-2330

FOR INTBUIVIEW

GIRL WANTED to share apart
ment in Hartford, with same. 
Own room. CaU 233-5139 after 
6:16.

THREE ROOM Apartment, 
heat. 470 Main St., first floor. 
CaU between 9-6, 643-2426.

BALDWINS, Macs, DeUclous, 
from economy to tits fanciest, 
172 So. Main 8 t

STRICTLY fredh eggs for sole. 
Tamaszewski, Box 363 South 
Road, Bottoa. Open daily. 649- 
6472.

LARGE ROOM, spacious closet, 
next to bath, private family, 
gentieman. Call after 5, 649- 
0719.

OCCUPANCY February 1, 162 
Charter Oak, 6 room apart
ment, $76. Apply evenings 6-8 
or call anytime Glastonbury, 
633-5618.

FANTASTIC
OPPORTUNITY

Household Goods 51
BiVBUtYTHING In sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
ap 'illances, high quaUty — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville. 875- 
2174. Open 9-8.

CASHIEIRS needed — days and 
nights. Counter men, days aind 
nights. Burger Chef, 235 Main 
a t

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washera 
with guarantees. Bee them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. Call 64S-217L

1T9 OAKLAND ST. BLDG.
Office apace Is now available at this eentral and nooet 
dealrable location. Ideal for re-locatlon. Desk i^ace. 
SmaU office. Large offices.
WIU renovate to suit tenants.
Large FREE partdng area. Custodian service. Notary 
Public. U. S. Poet Office, Station A  on O e pcemlaee.

Tdeiriioiie Answering SMVice AvaflaUet 
8 A . M. to 6 PJM.

Oontaet: Ralph L . Bfaher, M gr. aad RentaLAgewt 
649-2779 649-1128

OUSTODIAN AppHcation being 
Bpcepted. FuU time employ- 
ment. Write c-o E. L. Very, 
Bputh Windsor PubMc Scboola,y 
161 Nevers Rd., Weq^ilng. 644- 
U84.

»65 IMPERIAL CROWN 
4-DOOR HARDTOP
Suntan. Fkill i>ower equipment One 
owner. Morlarty Brother’s price— *4295
’65 MERCURY COLONY PARK
9-passenger, 4-door station wagon. 
Presidential Black, red vinyl Interior. 
Radio, heater, Mercomatic, power 
steering, power brakes. *2995
’64 MERCURY COMMUTER
6-passenger, 4-door station wagon. 
Radio, heater, Mercomatic, power 
steering, power brakes. Color-Beige.\

*2395
\

’64 CADILLAC 4-DR. DeVILLE
hardtop. Executive Gray. FliU power 
equipment *3995
’61 CONTINENTAL' 4-DOOR
Dark Green. Beige leather interior. 
FuU Continental equipment Sold and 
serviced by us. *1995
’63 BUICK ELECTRA 4-DOOR
Beige. AU the power equipment—plus 
factory air conditioning. Try it today! *2995
’64 CHEVROLET H MALIBU
4-door. Radio, heater, standard trans
mission. 6-cylinder. Beige with match
ing Interior.' *1695
’63 T-BIRD 2-DOOR HARDTOP
Burgundy with all vinyl Interior. 
Radio, heater, Cruls-O-Matic, power 
brakes, power windows. *2295
’62 FALCON 2-DR. STA'nON 
WAGON
Turquoise. Radio, heatmr, standard 
tranaml salon. Hhccellent economy. *895

j ’64 COMET 2-DOOR HARDTOP
Turquoise. 4-speed transmission—on the 
floor. Radio, heater, V-8 engine. *1695

Ttj^tRET LATHE operators, ex- 
M rlenced. night shift, hours e 
p m . - 4 a.m. Tool crib atten
t a t  (knowledge of shop tools 
m iulred). Premium pay, aU 

.benefits. Dean Machine Prod- 
note, U6 Adams St., Maaclies-

.lABPJlIClORS to chedk' iaocn- 
mariilne shop opemtiooe 

iQd finished parts received 
Atom veodors. TCb^ are per- 

poeltloiu that require a 
 ̂ o f previous In^iec-

' Apply Perscai'

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OP
UNITED AIRCRAFT C X»P.
Elaot Hartford 8, Cooneoticut 
Other Ommecticuit Plante in 
North Haven and Soutiiingten

An EJquol Opportunity 
Eknployer, M A F  *

MAN TO WORK in heat treat
ing department, second shift 
S;30-ll:20, Uberal benefits. Ap
ply in person, 8 a.m.-4 p.in, 
Kladt Oorp., UTS Tolland 
Tpkt., Mancheeter.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Connecticut’s largest and fastest growing Resi

dential R ^ l Estate Firm doing over $30,000,Q00 
volume annually, wants 2 highly motivated men who 
seek a career in Real Estate Sales and Management. 
Applicant must be over 25 years old with good edu
cation and prior sales record. Company Training 
and remuneration will enable those selected to earn 
a 5 figure income. Please call Mr. Gordon, Sales 
Manager of̂  the Barrows and Wallace Ckunpany, 
640-6806 fmr confidential ipterview.

11$ OAKLAND ST. BLDB. 
ABSOLUTELY F R E E -  
TO SELECTED RETAIL OUTLET.

RENTAL FREE!
598 sfiuare feet o f first floor retail sales space 
adjacent to the U. S. Post Office Station A  plus 
284 square feet o f storage room in the rear. For 
comidete details contact: Ralph L. Maher, Mgr. 
and Rental Agent.

s«$-isa SW-fTTI MMNTl

ALL LATE MODEL USED CARS 
C i ^ Y  A UNCOLN-MER. 

CURY ONE-YEAR WARRANTY with 
the exception of cam sold on "A s IF* 
basis.

Y O U U  ALWAYS TRACE WELL AT

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Oswseettent's Oldest CootiBeatal-Mercury Dealer 
SOL CENTER STREET Tw.i. 6$$ (n$$

OnEN KVENINCM (Except T h ir a ^ )
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.BottSOfl For Rent Houses For Sale Houses For Sak Honaes For Sak Lots For Sak
fIVJB ROOM Ranch, garage, 
firaplaea, |U0 monthly. CaU 
T42-$9M anytime.

Suburlian For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE .— s a  room heat
ed apartment, first floor, stove, 
$86. Simsbury 653-6020.

r CXXVIIJjB  — 3% room apart
m ent second floor, stove, $70. 
Orsnby 668-6020.

MANCHESTER —  BoMnn town 
Uns, foor rogoi sportment, 
$120. Lsrue yend. qpMt neigh- 
bacfaood. 648-6083.

Land For Sale ^
a b o u t  20 acres of land with 
SIO* frontage for aniy $8,000, 
high location, good for three 
botnee and your own hunting 
area. BYee cetafog and bargain 
Ust. Strout Realty, Hebron, 
228-9116.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — Six room 
Dutch Colonial, garage, nice 
condition, good location, near 
bus. Fbr fuU information call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
69Sa

WEST SIDE — near boa, 64  PORTBIR ST. a m  - -  O oow n- FOUR FAMILY, 4 room apart- 
^ p lex , double garage, modern iently located, T room  fire- ment^ p en n a n ^

placed Ookmlal, baths, en
closed porch, garage, extra 
large lot. Leonard Agency,
Realtors, 646-0469.

Utebens and baths, 200' deep 
lot. Sensibly priced. Bayes 
Agency, 646-OlSl.

EXCELLENT HOME

Serven room Raised Ranch, 
formal dining room, family 
room, 2 fireplaces, one full 
bath and two half baths, 
hot water oil heat, plas
tered walls, built-ins, pan
eled fireplace wi'th book
cases, combination wln- 
dewB and doors, laundry 
room, 2-car garage, carpet
ing, city utilities, profes- 
Mofially landscaped, AA 
neighborhood, 30 days oc
cupancy. Priced for quick 
sale.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch excellent eonditlaii.
8 bedrooms, large kitchen wiOi 
room for table, lUning room, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two full baths, two car garage, 
paUo, beautifully landscaped 
lot with trees, wall to wall car
peting and drapes included In 
price of $24,600. PfaUbrlck 
Agency 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — M o d e r n  
Cape, 4 down, 2 unfinished up, 
garage, basement recreation 
room, nice central neighbor
hood. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-B332.

HIGHLAND P A R K  School 
area—roomy 7 room CoknUal. 
fireplace, 1)4 baths, recently 
modernized kitchen, realisti
cally priced at $19,500. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

SPACIOUS SPOT, 8 twin size
bedrooms, rec room, 1)4 baths, 
stove, trees, near bus, shop
ping, only, $19,200. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Is next door 
to this beautiful 4 room Ranch, 
enclosed breezeway and ga
rage, excellent condition, large 
lot. full price, $13,300. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6980.

MANCHESTER .— Convenient
ly located 6 room home with 3 
bedrooms, long cheery living 
room, large formal dlniyig

rages, central locaUcn, mini
mum (xpanset to owner. Ask
ing $86,000. J. D. Raal Estate, 
643-6129.

8T. JAMB3S Perish — Fine 6% 
room Oofonial wMb 2-car ga
rage, huge beantttuHy land- 
acap^ lot, central to downtown 
Memchester. Many extra fea
tures include 2 full baths, com- 
pletoly remodeled kitchen. Cell 
Mr. Ryan today at the Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 64S-168T.

MANCHESTER 

Elizabeth Park Setting

Ranch, 5 rooms, 2-car ga
rage, barn, large lot and 
$1,000 worth of flowers. 
$14,900. CaU 649-8538.

D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
648-5129

FLORIDA BOUND owners are 
selling their recent 7 room 
Raised Ranch. A few of the 
numerous features are: 2-car
heated garage, 80’ fireplaced 
family room, kitchen with built- 
in oven, range, dishwasher, dis
posal and refrigerator! 3 bed
rooms, 16x80 living room - din
ing room, 3 full baths, "take 
out”  windows, 3 - sons heat, 
much more. All on a 200x288 
treed lot. Mid 80’s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

room, convenient kitchen, new MANCHESTB3R — The nearest

MANCHESTER — $6 seconds 
from  Main, axcaUently main
tained 2-famlly, 6-6 flat, indi- 
vidua.' heating aystem, 2-car 
garage, priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-013L

FIRST OFFB5RINQ—East Side.
7 room Cape, tiled bath, flre- 
pta«e, garage, cKy utiUOes, 
large k»t, trees, good condition, 
near bus line, shopping, school. 
Quick occupancy. Priced at 
only $17,000. Ohariee Leeper-

' ance, 649-7620.

MANCHBISTEIR — Custom built 
Ranch 26x22 recreation room, 
2 porches, 2 baths, 2 garages,
8 huge bedrooms, built-in stove, 
dishwasher, wooded lot. Hutch- 
tns Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

BUDGET 
PLEASING

Here’s  a dandy 3 bedroom 
older home in a fine west 
side location. 6 roams In all 
with steam oil heat. Priced 
at $16,500. CaU Carl Zins
ser, Jarvis Realty Oo., 
ReeltorB, 643-1121, Bhres., 
643-0038.

(X>N(X)RD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon B. Robertson. Realtor, 
648-6953.

------ —---------------------- j-OWNBIR Anxious to sell 6 room 
Cape with % shed dormer in 
Bowers School area, full base
ment, hot water heat, fireplace, 
nicely landscaped lot with 
shade trees, early occupancy. 
CaU owner before 12 noon or 
after 6 p.m. 649-8696.

MANCHESTER — $3,1M as
sumes mortgage on this spa- 
ctous 6 room Oolafiial, garage 
aad porch, quiet street, excel
lent area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

c e r a m i c  bath, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car ga
rage, clean as a whistle. Re
duced to $17,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — large com
fortable custom built 3 bed
room Ranch on 100x200 lot, 
country atmosphere. Bel Air 
Real Estate 643-9332.

DUTCH COLONIAL — consist
ing of 7 rooms, and 1)4 baths. 
A miUion words cannot de
scribe this typical New Eng
land designed home, carefully 
custom crafted with ths 
grace and beauty of Oolcmlal 
days of old. Central chlnmey 
with 2 fireplaces, wood shingled 
gambrel roof and small pane 
windows. Screened porch over
looks beautiful landscaped 
yard, located in one of Man
chester’s best neighborhoods. 
Phdlbrtck Agency, 649-8464.

thing to a new home; one own
er, 6 room Raised Ran<di, lOOx 
200 lot, Immaculately main
tained lawn, 2 - car baaement 
garage, 14x18 heated and fire- 
placed family room, kitchen 
has built-in oven and range, 8 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, base
board 2-zone beat, aluminum 
combdna/tions, minutes to Air
craft, $28,900. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

FIVE FAMILY brick building 
in excellent repair and condi
tion, separate heating, no 
maintenance, minimum cash 
requirement. Priced in upper 
40’s. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

MANCHESTER — 7 room older 
home, (4 bedrooms) large mod
ern kitchen, 1)4 baths, 2-car 
garage, double lot. Oontaet 
owner, realtor. 649-4543.

MANCHESTER—6 room Ranch, 
plus fam ily room. 2 baths, full 
basement, garage, aluminum 
atorms. large lot. Hanley Agen
cy, 648-0030, 648-9087.

MANCHESTER—6 room Ranch, 
attached garage, prime loca
tion. A-1 condition, priced $19,- 
600. Seen by appointment only. 
643-1038 or 622-6632.

B ^W  PRESENTS

GOOD LAND 

INVESTMENT

Approximately 98 wooded 
and pasture land with % 
mile of road frontage. Land 
slopes to South and Blast 
15 minutes to Manchester. 
This property will some day 
be sub-divtded Into 80 build
ing lota. Priced at $350 per <» 
acre. E. T, McKinney Realty 
Company. 643-2141.

Suburbtui For Sale 75

COLUMBIA LAKE, $12,000, 4
room Ranch, fireplace, panel
ing, cellar, new furnace. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6324.

BOLTON — $13,500. S-bedroom 
Ranch with big fam ily room 
o ff kitchen, corner lot, nice 
residential area. Will qualify 
for VA minimum financing. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

EAST HARTFORD — Attrac
tive 6 room Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, cellar, sewers, 
large trees, bus, $18,600. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

BOLTON — $10,900 will buy this 
<dder home with new heating 
system, new well and five 
acres of good land (partially 
cleared). An additional nine 
acres adjoining this property 
is available If you want more 
land. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

OOVBSNTRY — Owner anxious. 
4 room Cape, paneled living 
room, fuU basement. $8,900. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0460.

VERNON —• Older 6 room Colo
nial In excellent neighborhood, 
1)4 acres, trees, garage, en
closed poroh. Priced to soH. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — 6 room Itench, 160x 
200 lot, excellent condition, sell
ing for FHA appraisal, extras. 
Call 643-2061 after 4:30. Prin
cipals only.

p a g e

r
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Coordinator of Nurses Refresher Course Honored
Mrs. M. Vera Dormer of 266 Porter S t was recenUy presented an award o f appreciation 
from Dr. I. S. Geetter, center, executive director o f Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford, and past 
president of the Hospital Council o f Greater Hartford. Dr. J. Grant Irving, chief medical a -  
rector of Aetna Life and Casualty, Hartford, and newly elected councU president assisted In 
the presentation. Mrs. Dormer received the certificate for her work as coordinator o f a two- 
year nurses refresher program sponsored by the council. More than 400 Inactive nurses were 
retrained In the program which Is now under the direction o f the University of Connecticut 
The program began In 1963 In an attempt to alleviate Greater Hartford’s nurses shortage by 
returning Inactive registered nurses to active status. This need existed, and still exists, be
cause hospitals are constantly expanding their faculties, and because many nurses leavs 
their profession to get married within a year o f graduating from  nursing school. Mrs. Dormer 
was form er director o f nurses at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Tolland

The foiilowlng fine homes for 
your consideration. If there is 

FOUR FAMILY on Wells St., 4 anything you need that doesn’t 
rooms each, completely reno- appear here because o f Umlited 
vated, 3-car garage, no central apace please check with us. We 

“  ’  ~ have many more homes listed
eoDOhislvely witii us.

Orockstt, Realtor,

RANCH — Large famUy sized 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, reo 
room, house In Immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled Inside and out, $17,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464/

SPRING STREIET — A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldi. Six big 
rooms, 1)4 baths, porch, ga
rage, twUt-lns, vacEint. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 643- 
1677.

$16,500 — ATTRACTIVE 6)4
room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
full basement, excellent condi
tion, 130’ frontage. Don’t delay, 
caU Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

HOUSING SHORTAGE?

Who says there is a hous
ing shortage ? We've got 
over 200 listingis to show 
you In the Manohester-Ver- 
non area. We’re particular
ly proud of a brand new 
rancdi home in Vernon fea
turing loads of charm on a 
tergie lot. To see tibia fine 
buy or any other Hating, 
call either Doris Smith or 
Oairl Zinsser, today!

ONE BLOCK from  Main St., es
tablished neighborhood, 7)4 
rooms, 1)4 betits, 2 car garage, 
top condition, $16,900. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0181.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
643-1121 649-1200

WARANOKE RD. — prime lo
cation, an oversized Cape with 
4 bedrooms, two baths, rec 
room, etc. Completely renovat- 
•S, must be seen to be appre
ciated. T. J. Crockett, R ector, 
648-15’f c

TWO FAMILY, 4)4-4)4 rooms, 
amesite drive, appliances, 8 
years old, separate heating, 
good income, $25,000. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

OONVBINIBINTLY located 6 
room Cape, could be 4 bed
rooms, garage, nice fenced in 
lot, only $16,900. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtolk, 646-0469.

THREE FAMILY, cold flats, 
does not need any repairs or 
renovations, 6 and 7 room du
plexes plus 4-room apartment, 
new plumbing and wiring, con
veniently located, 6 per cent 
down, $21,900. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

RAISED RANCH — 8 bedrooms, 
1)4 baths, large fam ily sized 
kitchen with built-ins, finished 
roc room, 2-car garage, only, 
$19,900. Cbar-Bon Real Estate, 
643-0683.

TWO FAMILY. 6-5, on level 
treed lot, ideal east side loca
tion, S bedroom arrangements. 
Really two bouses In one. Wes
ley R. Bmith Agency, 643-1567.

SCHALJjBR r d . — new quality 
built 6)4 room Ranch, fire- 
placed living room, dining 
room with buflt-ln china closet, 
3 large bedrooms with large 
closet, 2 fun hatha, rear 
deck, one oar garage. PhUbrlck 
Agency.

$13,000 Coventry — liv e  rent 
free in a two-fam ily 
piece o f kKome prop
erty. Afiartments have 
Hvlng room, 2 bed- 
r o o m s ,  kibclven and 
bath, low e x p e n s e s  
make this a good buy. 
BV>r details oalll Jotm 
McLaughlin.

$15,500 Mancheater — Just list
ed. 6 room Cape Cod on 
West — ^  t- Use
It as SOLD
home upon
need
for It cannot last. Call 
Don 9isoo for details

Selectmen Oblige Public^ 
Change Meeting Procedure
The board o f selectmen agreed Permission was granted to 

last night to hold Its meetings Raymond Blanchette, scout 
in the main room of the Town leader, to ooUeot the new^)a- 
HaU and to prepare an agenda pers from the dump for the Boy 
for future meetings. The select- Scouts. The request was made 
men also discussed a meeting by Donforth. Kalas said people

_—— —̂—--------------------------  to be held Friday night to con- asking permission from  the
8PBJCTACULAR — B o l t o n  the form alities of apply- Board of Seleotmen should
Ranch, 6)4 immaculate rooms, federal aid In write the Board, and not have
----------  — , ------ purchase of the Crandall Individual seleotmen making

property requests. 21angtii replied
First Selectman Carmelo Zan- that Danfortb was acting for 

ghl said that due to the grow - the board and that the preced
ing number o f people attending fire was proper, 
the selectmen’s meetings they Zanghi said 
would in the future be held in 
the main room of the Town Hall.
The present selectmen’s office

VERNON — 18 year old 5 room 
Ranch with rec room In base
ment. Call 876-2027.

VERNON — Oversized 6 room 
Cape In sparkling condition, 
fireplace, rec room, high scen
ic wooded lot, assumable mort- 
gagre. Hayee Agency, 646-0131.

highest in the oounty oegentoe^ 
tkm. I

Any Tolland student lirterast- 
ed in becoming an International 
Farm Youth Blxchange dels* 
gate atiould apply to  the Ooun
ty  Bhctenslon O ffice on Rt. 80. 
Applicants must be between 20 
and 30 years old as o f Jan. 1, 
1067, single and in good bea/ltb.

profesatooal landscapdng, Rec 
Room, swimming pool. Own
ers tranefeired, excellent fi
nancing. Lappen Agency, 646- 
5261, 649-6140.

SOUTH W lN DSOR^H lgh on a 
Mil sits this 6)4 room Ranch, 
with full basement. Tiled bath 
with vanity plus many extras.
Sensibly priced at only, $16.- wUl now be known as the tovm
250. Minimum financing avail- treasurer’s office and the se- ____
able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, lectmen’s conference room. The
643-1577. selectmen’s files wlU remain in the same spot for 20

________________________________ room said. He said he is working
Don’t w elt VERNON — Large 6 room cus- selectman Frank Kalas sug- o "  »  site for a future dump. In

that he deans 
the dump every week, and that 
residents purchasing homes 
near the dump, know of Its ex- 
Istenoe when they buy the 
houses and therefore should not

tom built Colonial L Ranch, nested that the selectmen draw reply to Danforth’e qwBtlon.
s  - . . . .  ----- i Denforth suggested a commit-up an agenda for their meet-Modern kitchen, dining room,

fireplace, 1)4 baths. 126x200 lot. that all business to be
Hanley Agency, 643-0030, 648- ti,ansacted at the meeting be

_________________________ _ submitted to Zanghi three days
large lot. TWe value VBIRNON—Recent Ranch home before the meeting. He added 
plus borne has a large ^  ^ ^Igh dmded lot, 6)4 large that the board should work as

$17,500 Mancheeter — 6 room 
Ranch on an extra

LARGE EJXBXJUnVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
buUt-lns, dining room, two fire
places, 2)4 baths, fam ily room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,600. FhUbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch, .3 bedrooms, family 
size kitchen, birch cabinets, 
ceramic tiled bath, one block 
from bus. Char-Bon Realty, 
643-0683. 64P 7760.

MANCHESTER — 7-6 duplex, 
excellent construotton, just 
painted, 2 furnaces, 247 foot 
deep lot, very central location. 
Hutrtilns Ageocy, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

RANCH —  Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclusive 
beauty plus luxury. Bireplacea, 
bathrooms, g a n g r s .  You name 
It, this house has it. For ap-

MANCHBSTBR —Immaculate, 
maintenance free Cape with 
aluminum siding, storma and 
screens. Dream kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, R EfllDE N ’i’lAL Area — 100x300 
living room with fireplace, oil

FOUR ROOM Cape, two cor ga
rage, completely renovated, 
many extras, must see to ap
preciate. Call Owner after 4 
p.m ., 643-6892.

hot water heat, garage and 
patio. Wolverton A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 649-2813.

polntment to see call PhUbrlck m a NCHES’TER — well buUt 2-
Agency, 649-8464.

ANTIQUARIANS — one story, 
8 room Colonial, restored and 
modernized. Fabuloue home, 85 
acres, investment potential. 
Lappen Agency, 649-6261, 649- 
6140.

MANCHESTER

Otty Uvta« to eubuihan 
neighbortiood, la what this 
oharmlng 8 room, 5 year 

Ranch home offers. 3 
b e d r o o m s ,  large living 
room, dining room and 
M bhen, built-in oven and 
range, fuU ceramic batih 
with vanity. Professionally 
landeoaped yard, one oar 
g u eg e , convenient to Hart- 
fiofd and new shopping 
area, excellent ooodltion,
$19,300.

UftR Realty Company, Inc.
M8-2BM S . IX Murdodc 

643-6472

tamily flat, on bus line. In nice 
condition, steam heat oil fired, 
2-car garage, amesite drive, 
nice lot. Shown by appoint
ment. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
649-4643.

WEJST SIDE — 2 family flat, 
separate furnaces, recently re
decorated kitchen and bath, 
convenient location. BM Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

ahaded lot, 6)4 room Ranch 
with an income of $95. per 
month. Ideal for in-laws or for 
the young famUy that can use 
extra inoome, built 1958. Selling 
for $20,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHES’TER — Ranch, $ 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, handy to 
bus, shopping, schools, etc., ex
cellent value at $14,900. Phfl- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER 
BALDWIN RD-

Cape, 7 rooms, waU to waU 
carpeting, lot 76x209, new 
ceramic bath, cheaper now 
than 3 yean  ago. $17,500. 
OaU 649-8688.

J. D. REAL ESTATE CO. 
648-5129

basement, garage and 
buUt-ln Mb^ien. We In
vite your inspeotioa to 
appreciate Me true val
ue! OaU Roger W alker 
for detaUe.

$16,500 Andover—Large 4-bed
room Oape, 2-oslt ga
rage, nicely wooded lot. 
Country living at its 
best Fbr detaila ca> 
John McLaughlin.

$21,900 Bolton — 6 room Colo
nial Ranch on large 1 
acre lo t  ’lU a lovely 
home f e a t u r e s  1)4 
baths, 2 oar garage, 
built - ins and Vrvrfy 
fireplace. Here Is a 
chance to move your 
fam ily to pictweaque 
Botboa. OaB John Mc
Laughlin for detaUa!

$23,900 Vernon—4 bedroom Co
lonial in. beautiful Park 
HtU. This fine home al
so features 1)4 baitha, 
2 car garage, built - in 
kitchen and firsplaoe. 
CaU Don atsoo for da- 
taUa!

Remember: We have eight

rooms includes 3 generous bed- s  board, not as Individuals M d 
rooms, a well cablneted kitch- that personalities should no^t>«- 
en with built-lns, dining area come involved. Zanghi and Dan-

tee be formed to investigate the 
situation, and Zanghi told him 
you couldn’t have five or six 
people running about the town 
asking people to sell lend for a 
dump.

CYO BasketbaU
St. Matthew’s CYO besket-

M .o forth atTeed and Danforth ask- team is recruiting pleyere. ejection seats from  the
flreiUaced living room wlto v,„ „ub- Any boy between the ages of bomber.wall to wall carpeting, natural ed If the agenda would be pub- 
oak trim, 2-car garage, $18,600. Uclzed In the papers. Kalas re- 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, plied that the meeting was be- 
649-2818. tog run for the good of the town

------------------------------------------------  and not the newspapers.
Kalas left the meeting short- 

Wanted— Real Estate 77 ly before it was over, to attend
a meeting of the Republican 

LOOKING TO BUT apartment Town Committee to a n ^ e r  
bouse up to 8 units. Or what part of the Town Hall. Dm - 
Iwve you to lots or small acre- forth repeated his request for 
age. Write Box T, Herald. a key to the selectmen’s office

after Kalas had left.

14 and 18 and a member of St. 
Matthew’s pariah Us Invited to 
attend the basketbaU pretotice 
session tonight at 7 at the Hicks 
Memorial School gym. Bllghth 
grade students who will be elig
ible for CYO membership next 
year are also Invited.

The team will play St. Jo
seph's of Rockville Sunday at 
2:30 pm . to the RockvUle High 
School gym. Lost Sunday's 
game was canceled due to tits

Refueling 
Changed to 

Sea Sites
(OonUnued from  Page One)

for the missing nuclear devlea 
has concentrated recently on an 
area of the Mediterranean about 
65 miles northeast of Almerla.

’Two U.S. Navy LSDs today 
Joiped the flotilla of searching 
U.S. and Spanish sMps.

Other units and search end 
recovery experts from as for sa 
the U.S. Weet Ooaet were befog 
assembled to the area to com - 
]riete the operation, nfflcleJM 
said.

Technlolems of the U.S. Air 
Force, the U.S. Navy, and Ole 
U.S. Army were el! working 
cloeely with Bpanleh miliftaty 
units in thedr search.

Spanish eources said the fin t 
immediate result of the seartfl 
at sea woe the recovery of two 

downed
bomber.

In the ooaMal village of Palo- 
meres, villagers watched Amer
ican airmen eating fresh toma
toes from local gardens near Ole' 
crakh scene end lost their fears 
of radioactive contamination. ■ 

“ When we saw those young 
Americans eating that freeh 
produce from our gardens, it 
was a sure sign we had nothfog 
to worry about any longer,’ ’ 
said one tarmer.

Fashion Show
The Village Charmers, a 

Manchester female baibenahop 
quartet, and Uoyd Nichols and 
his aocordlan will provide the 
entertainment at the "Prelude

ATTENTION: Bant of the river zanghi replied that the room weather conditions/ 
reeidents. Today Is best, but j,o longer going to be the 
any day you call tor real estate gelectman’s office, ’ ’but the file 
service Is fine wWi us and good gt^yg here.” He told Danforth 
for you. Our very efficient local anytime he wanted to
r^ireeentativee will furalBh you gbeck the files or to do some 
with accurate appraisal, cour- work, Danforth should caU Mm,
teous and professional atten- j,e would be glad to let Mm . . . .
tian to every detail. We need would sU y with Dan- To Spring fa a l^  s lw  t o ^
more p n ^ rty  to seU — have ^g lo^g as necessary. Dan- t
buyers waiting to r  homes and gsked ZangM, “Don’t you dies GuUd F ^ . 22. s ta r t l^ a t
acreage. Please call Mrs. trust me? ” 8 p.m., at the Bolton Lake Hotel.
Shorts, 648-8886 or Mr. Moynl- ZangM repUed that he alone The fashions wifi ^  provided
ban 568-0678. J. Watson Beach ^aa responsible for the records, Sears of Mancheeter, and 
A Co., Hartford 622-2114. <,niy he and the town treas- wo™ pro<e3elonal modete.

-----------------------------------------------  ..rer w L ld  have a key to the Tickets prorided for the s h ^
------------------------------------------------ room, which was no longer the ^

aelectmen’a room. Danforth Sunday, and v ,m  be to
what the room would be members of the pariah. TheyMott’s Body

To Be Returned ^
(Continued from Page One)

Johnson Revealjs 
Plan to Rebuild 
Selected Cities

(Continued from Page One) ^
munttles,”  Johnson said, ’ ’they 
are not to be substituted for 
those efforts.”

To get the new program itfLi 
tog, Johnson profnsed plannliig 
grants totaling $12 million. To 
carry out the program he said 
he would recommend ajp«, 
propiiations over a six-year pa- 
riod totaling more ttian $23 Ml- 
Hon, or an average of neariy

ence room ’lind"the selectmen’s thony Rd., or Mrs. W ilfred La-, $400 million a year, 
file room, adding: ”The first Belle, Tolland Ave,

Hems being sought for the 
fuU-

MANCHBSTER -  1963 Ran<* 
styled home, measuring 26x6E’ , 
level 150x300 lot, 2-car base
ment garage. Completely ct- 
cAsed in alumtamm sldfog, tUa 
borne features 2 full bath
rooms, 3 M erou s bedrooms, 
the banqurt alzed kitchen has 
bulR-ln oven, range and dlsh- 
wajfoer. fireplaced family 
room, brand new* wall to  wall 
mil around. Has to ba seen. 
MW 20’B. WMverton Ageocy, 
Realtors, 6*9-2813.

U LLEY STREET — Large du
plex of 7 and 7 with 3)4 baths, 
tw o car garage. Bine central

serve you. Our large volume 
constantly leaves us with the 
need for aU types of hotneo.
Lot our trained staff show you sy had to wait for a big plane, selectman o f Coventry and toe , .jm*
how to get TOP DOLLAR! W e such as Air India’s Boeing 7OT. mayor of Rockville have their m ow are. ,
are here to serve you day and The spokesman said the plane own rooms” , and “ the main mirrors, e p o t^

Fridarnlght was the first avail- room wlU be toe setectmen’s o f- treMera. ^ y o o e  willing to lo ^  
able fllglrt. flee.

rrhe spokesman said the em- Zanghi said the selectmen, tact Mrs. Donald Burke 
bassy was sUU waiting for fur- toe board of recreation, con- David Strauss, chairmen of the 
ther reports oo an investiga- aervation commission, and show, 
tlon. An autopsy Monday, at- Town Counsel Robert King will

night, seven days a week.

BARROWS A WALLACE
Mancheoter Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

’ "n ie very scale of the deoKto- 
strotton, Ite wideapread and 
profound effeeta on the social 
and physical stnioture of UmT- 
city, calls for marahailing tha 
city’s planning and axfantnk» 
trative resourcee on an unpracis- 
dented scale,”  Johnson said. ” 

Whtie House souroes sedd 
bUl to carry out the demontiiis«-4-H Notes

tended by the 'American embaa- meet with Carl Ottie, co-ordi- Steven
sy doctor, left several questlona nator for the Connecticut open Ayc. iater ^ y  The

lU n y  /A b i l i t i e s . ^ E L L  CARED for 6 r«xn  phy- Among < 2 u n t S i SSJc
Two heating ayatems. T. J 
Cktoekeitit, Realtor. 648-1577.

ODLONIAL — 7 rooms, large 
modem kitchen every woman’s 
dream but aaldom seen. Large 
fBning atid living room vrlth 
firaplace, a  den, VA battiB, 8 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, near 
Mgb sebotd. Phflbiick Agency. Lois TB__C6_l -r o r  ottMs

SRMdOCS caiatom buUt ^  
brick $ room bouse, 2 ceramic 
baths, dining room, double 
b t ^  garage, plenty of storage, 
sera, gazdeu, trees. Hutchins 
tm m m L '.W H m .

1. Identification of the Instru- 7 In the Town Hall. —  .m, v_____ , ...
the fatal Danforth there was a lot of red 4 ^  Fair Association. The board m the week.

the funds, meets monthly and is respon
sible for planning the annual

stomach ttdd us last time.” Danforth oounty fair. m
aad neck and how these outs said that was what he had been MarMn Knight Jr.,̂  South v-
flt to with tbs oCflcial Soviet ex- told by a spokesman for ths sr Bd., fo
plaoation of suicide. Development Commission. agera p e r t ic ip a ^  m  m e w

S. Ksw Mott m ssssed to ad- Zanghi said it takes a lawyer tend Oounty teeu-age B™*® 
minister a cut In Ms own throat to draw these thlng:s up; mem- sp eak i^  program __

trtcian’B home with many ex
tras. BSxceJlent locaition and ment that made
neighhore. Available Immedi- wound. It was not produced. tape in applying for 
ately. Financial arrangefnent 2. Explanation of cuts on not “ the simple phone call you 
to suit buyer, $19,500. OaH Mott’s  srrlets, elbows,
643-5020.

State C^ts Award

MANCHESTEai — 6 room Capa, 
gangb, conveniently loeatsd, 
near sMmMs, bn$̂  shopping. 
$15,900 for quick ss3i^ Bel Air 
Real Estate, 6164682.

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
Oolnnisl. garsgs, centrally lo
cated. CaU Mr. Tlvnan 8:80- 
4:80, 6ttd66L Mo agents.

was 143 aiwasd on bsbail a t  the state, 
1666k and Is th s Hwaril s ite  sM ila i a  EBite «C

M>rluded deadend street excel- k  wfll neither accept nor reject wlU offer Ms assistance at the 
S  the suicide story until the aovist m oettag Friday Mght, said Zan- $-H rotmty
H syss Agentty, 6*6m08L taverilgstioo Is samiiieted. ^  « «  v a a  m m

4 ■ I/*

I
" k

NEW YORK (A P ) —  llriU  
State a t Now Task has b tte  
praaanted tfao lE h  aainual Cl| 
Bvlfiruds Aiwazd tor “sigaH(fn
cant oontrltoutioas to reensi^ 

Dr. Mm ha

•rr,” r5 ?;



jimurtliriitn' Snnting J|milJii -  -/-

^(jnSDNESDAY, J A N U A E Y  26, 1966

r n i it Town Io ta  Jinttor. Muawm w fl 
aponaor ite thM  procnun ot Vb» 
MUMS for JODior mcii4iet« S»t> 
wntegr frotn 1:90 to 3:80 pjn. at 
Btfiesr Auditorium, iiaaclim ter 
Blgb Sdxwl. EfeBMt IB. Roney 

^  Jf. of the Museum of Scieoce, 
KoMDs. There wM he *  Boston, w ill dsmonstieite, "The 

petty with gifts sod nagfc. ot Chendstiy.’’ The event 
‘  •****■ * * » meetto*. ^  meiMbere. Non-mom-

ber children and attults w ill be 
admitted for a nominal fee.

Ohapter, Order of 
dr, wat meet tcHdKbt 

M  the Masnnie Temple, 
ace rataiiided to wear

• I fd f  'asghes o f West Hart* 
ilBd.win gtve m Jewelry demoo- 
festiim  FHday at 8 pm. a* 
ffSltoe^ftiiner Miemortad U - 
beaiy. M M  Mein St.. GMaston- 
4 ^ .  m e  event is open to the 

and sponaored by 
Axt Guild.

WUUam H. Curtis, mperln- 
tendent of Manchester schools, 
gave an illustrated talk <ni the 
Soviet Union recently to Grade 

^  7 pupils at Rennet Junior High 
School. He made the trip in

i  ------  IMS with 26 other school super-
The Hartford Pembroke Col- intendents to study the Soviet 

IMS Chib win meet tomorrow achoo) system.
4t 8 pm. at the home of Mrs. -----
Marshall Ferrih, 28 Unnard S<̂ .,
9reat Hartford, for a service

Miss btary Williams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David W il

ling. Members are reminded puma of 151 St. John St, is on 
bring uaed white men’s or the dean’s list at Bates C o llie ,

Lewiston, Maine, for the first 
semester of 1966-86.

Tax AM

Asstetanca adll be avan- 
able In Manebestor tomor
row for the preparation of 
federal Income tax retunui.

The Hartford office of the 
internal revenue, service has 
assigned two of its employes 
to be in the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m.

Although the returns are 
not due until April 16, Jo
seph J. Conley Jr, director 
of the Hartford office, has 
urged area taxpayers to get 
their returns in early.

In addition to tomorrow’s 
Manchester session, aid will 
be given locally on Feb. 24 
and March 24.

Dance Hall May Become 
Clubhouse for Fox Grove

sUxts and any available 
ble sewing machines, 

for the hoapltal ship
win be made. Mrs. OlUe Members of the Frank J. 

^ liva  w ill serve refreshments. Mansfield Marine Corps League 
Mmnbeni planning to attend are and AuxUiary will meet tonight 
4elMd to contact Mrs. Juris at 7 at the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Ban, 828 Unmnoore SL, Hart- Home, 226 Main St, to pay re- 
Ibrd, or M n. Rlcluad Page, 430 spects to Mrs. Annie 1. Gleason, 
^oloott BBn Bd., Wethersfield, mother of James Gleason, a
j ---- - member.
I MeratoenseC Hoee Gs. 4,Town -----
B ln  Oepwtment wiS meet to- ’The Golden Age Club will 
aigbt at 7 at the W . P. Quish meet tomorrow at 2 pm. at the 
|>meral Home, 226 Main 6>t, club rooms. School St, weather 
to pay reapeota to Mfea. Arnile permitting. A  kitchen bingo is 
t. Olsaaoin. mother o f James planned, Members are reminded 
^Readofi, a mentoer. to bring a bingo prize.

DUBUQUE

FRANKFURTS Ib . 69c
DUBUQUE’S BOSS IOWA

SLIBED BACON lb . 99c
SIRLOIN STEAK

NEW YORK OUT
lb . 99c

O r iit r  S M o lm  m d  

Sm oN F o rtttriiou M  Hi. 0 9 e

S tt lt t c fd  L o rg *  P o it t r i io in *  S teak s 

w H k U htb#  T en d er Le in s Ib . 1.05

TENDEE SELECTED STEER

BEEF LIVER lb . S9c

Members of the Christian 
EVluoetion Staff of the Salva
tion Army will have a special 
meeting tonight at 7:46 at the 
church. Sunday School staffers 
are requested to meet at 7 for 
preliminary planning.

’The VFW house committee 
win meet tomorrow at 7:30 pm. 
at the poet home.

Members of the Manchester 
Rod and Oun Club will meet 
tonight at 7 at the W. P. Qulsh 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., to 
pay respects to Mrs. Annie I. 
Gleason, mother of James Glea
son, a member.

Miss Carol Meier, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hebert Meier of 
160 Croft Dr., is a patient at 
Yale-New Haven Hospital fol
lowing surgery.

The VFW  dence scheduled 
for Saturday has been can
celed.

A  inquest for a liMOinl per
mit, wbicb would aBow for the 
oonvenicn o f the <M City View 
Dance Hall into a cMbboose 
for the Fox Grove Golf oourae, 
will be considered by the Town' 
Planning Oommiaslon (’TPC) 
on Feb. 7.

A public hearing win be beld 
on Ute request to extend the 
18-hole golf course southerly. 
In the vicinity of 480 Keeney 
SL, the site o f the danociull.

■ITie owners ot the golf course 
received a special permit in 
1063 to oonetTuot a nine-hole 
course on the Rural Residence 
Stone property and, the fotlow- 
Ing year, received another spe
cial permit to add nine holee.

Their latest requeet, they say, 
is for the purpose of ^vlng 
their golfers the needed fa
cilities for a complete program.

A second item up for a pub- 
hc hearing on Feb. 7, is for a

change to Busin sas Zone IH  for 
an or part o f an 8wcre irea  
south o f Hartford Rd., amfeaet 
of Spencer SL now-ln Bustoeee 
Zone H and Rnnd Realileaoe 
Zone. The request is betag mt>- ' 
mkted by Atauader Jdrvis.

’Ihe property MOJOlJu m par
cel owned by Louis an|I Wesley 
Buace, for whi<^ a request for 
similar zone change was aiipd 
on Dec. 6.

The ’TPC had wMhiieM a de- 
rtskm on the, Bunce request, 
pending the 7 pubHc hear
ing on the ja r ^  request.

'Ihe oommlsston, immediately 
foBowing the two puhUc hear- 
inga, will sit In executive eee- 
ekn to take aotion on ttie two 
requests plus one oilier, a car
ryover from its Jan. 3 meeting.

This one emoeme a package 
deal, for changing to Buslnees 
Zone n , parcels on the north 
and south aides of Green Rd.,

near ibbs tntemedttOB o f 
er aa4.‘Vtto0dfe|rt4Ke,.8^ : The 
two ptiin ils «< «
Zone t  fbdtode'm dcMr
atom da tlw noMh aids, and a 
ttnaewtora baibMBi' Mnek on 
1lto''aoiilh .aUa,

S U t

•  SkafM
•  TifeigsiBt
•  S m -

Ooaslirf
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES 
CO.

188 N. M M N  ST. 
at Depot Square 
O Pim  DAIDT; 

to 9s00 p.m.
8, FARR o  88S-TU1

DISTRIBUTING CO.

N ow  Operafing

MANCHESTER 
b o t t l in g  CO .

10 H «M k rs o n  RocM  —  M o n d ies lw r

18 F L A V O R S  —  L A R G E  J O T T IK  
C O M P LE T E  LINE S M A L L  BO TTLES

h o m e  OaiVERY
643-7922

Q U A L IT Y  A T  A  S A V IN G

There really is a difference in Beef Liver. 
Some call this Grade Calf Liver

TH E  F IN E ST  PORK

5 Rib Cut Pork Roast a. 49c
3 meals in 1. Whole 10 to 12 Ib. strip of pork cut 
into 2 roasts and 8 to 10 chops, or as you wish. 

Ib. 83c

RIB 1/2 STR IP PO R K  b .  79e

C A M P B E LL  S O U P  S P E C IA L S  

VEG ETABLE  S O U P  8 - 1 . 0 0

C H IC K E N  N O O D LE  S O U P  6 - 1 . 0 0

S C O T T S  SO FTW E V E  TISSUE 

(4  - 2  F o ek s ) 8  R o b  9 5 c

Please Watch Your MaU This Weekend 

For Valuable Coupon Book 

Shop Pinehurst Thurs. 9 A.M. till 9 P.M.

14

Hi There!
rn a shani 1964 Mareury Comat 202 2-Dpor Sadaa.
Vm perfectly equipped with a strong 6 cylinder engine, pushbutton radio, 

antmiiatie transmission and four new whitewall tires. Fm painted a beau

tiful maroon and my gold interior contrasts perfectly. See me tonight and 

aak for Joe Sullivan. He’O be g iad io  introduce us.

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC.
**CdWbrRting 20 Years In Businesa, 20 Years In Manchester”

285 BR O AD  STREET— O P E N  E V E N IN G S  E X C E PT  THURS.

M

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

Patrons Listed 
For LTM Work
The second list of patrons of 

the Little Theater of Manches
ter has been announced. "Night 
Must Fall,’’ the first offering of 
the year, will be presented Feb. 
16, 17 and 18 at Ullng Junior 
High school. Those Interested In 
becoming a patron or obtaining 
tickets for the show may con
tact Fred T. Bllsih m , 6 Laurel 
St.

Patrons are Dr. and Mre. 
Chester W. Obuchowski, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard EJmbser, Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Tierney, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Friend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward H. Glenney, A. 
Hyatt Sutllffe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill B. Sherman, Mr. and 
Mrs. EJdmbnd Morancy, Jay R. 
Stager. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sim
mers, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Ja
cobson, Mr. and Mrs. Ollmoure 
N. Oole, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Bayer, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Borde^ck, Dr. and Mrs. D. 
Caldwell Jr., Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Filloramo, Dr. Louis T, Foley.

Also, Max Gfosamaji, Mr. and 
Mrs. P a u l  Oiit-elch, Mrs. 
George H. Waddell, Mrs. Philip 
I. Holway, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kawam, Mr. and Mrs. L,eo Leg- 
gltt, Dr. and Mrs. Howard J. 
Lockward, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Macri, Dr. and Mrs. Gerard 
Miller, Dr. and Mrs. Richard 
Olmstead, Mr. and Mrs, Richard 
Partridge, Mr. and Mrs. John D. 
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore G. 
Slaiby, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Smith Jr.. Mr. and Mrs, Ray
mond G. Winter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar H. Clarke, Mr. and Mrs, 
Sanol J. Solomon, Sanol J. Solo
mon staff.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
W. Hyde, Mrs. Clifford D. Chen
ey, Mr. and Mrs. John J. WaJ- 
lett, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon G. 
Fo{^, Judge smd Mrs. Charles 
S. House, Mr. and Mre. Eklson 
M. Bailey, Mr. and Mrsl Ralph 
Keaton, Mrs. Antoinette Head, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Provan, 
Mrs. F.A. Woodin, Dr. and Mrs. 
Barry D. Trabltz, Lynwood L. 
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. 
Lee and Mr. and Mrs. William 
R. Schaller.

Mr. and Mre. F.E. Ballantlne, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lee Burton, 
Cmdr. and Mrs, Julian Getze- 
wich, Mr. and Mrs. Gregory A. 
Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
K. Kuehl, Mlse Roberta Lock- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Lundberg, Mr.and Mrs. Irving 
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. 
Mimitillo Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Shankman, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bamini, Archibald Stuart 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ekiward Tom- 
keil.

• - CONTINUING OUR 
RECORD-BREAKING 

DOLLAR SALE—

903 M A IN  ST. 
643-2478

"T H E  M A R V E L  O F  M A IN  STR E E T

SUITS— TOPCOATS— SPORT COATS 
OUTER JACKETS - - - SHOE^ - - - SWEATERS

PLUS *1.00

SUITS
*1.00

W H E N  Y O U  B U Y O N E  
A T  R E G U L A R  PR IC E

From a special group ot eununer and 
winter suits, buy one at $49.95, $69.95, 
$90.96 or $79.96 (some with two pants) 
GET ANOTHER SUIT (In  the same 
price class or lower) for Just $1.M. Sizes 
$6-46, Regulars, Longs, Shorts.

OR IF YOU PREFER:

Instead ot a second suit—take n top
coat in toe same price class, or lower, 
for Just $1.00.

SPORT COATS
* 1 . 0 0

WHEN YOU BUY ONE 
AT REGULAR PRICE

From a special group of summer and 
winter sport coats priced 'a t $24.96, 
$29.95, $$9.96 or $46JiO—BUT OBfE AT 
REGULAR PRICE AND GET AN
OTHER FOR JUST 91JW (In  toe same 
mloe elalsa, or lower). Slzea $6 to 48. 
Regulars, Longs, Shorts.

TOP COATS
*1,00

WHEN YOU BUY ONE 
AT REGUUR PRICE

From a special group of topcoats, buy 
one S t $89 or $69—GET ANOTHER In 
toe same price class, or lower, FOR 
JUST $1.00.

SHOES
*1.00pair

WHEN YOU BUY A PAIR 
AT REGULAR PRICE

Fsmous Bates, Jarman or Nnnn-Bnsh, 
priced from $18.96 to $29.96. Buy a pair 
at regular priee--GET ANOTHER PAIR 
FOR $1.00 (la  the same price class, or 
lower). One group—discontinued styles.

SWEATERS *
W HEN TOD RUT ONE A I  REGULAR PRICE Chosse from a selected groun ot 
beauttfnl sweaters priced at fSJMt to $18.96. Bny one at regular price — get —^i|rr 
for 8L69 (In  the mme price daaa, or lower).

1.00

•  CASH ONLY

•  A U  SALES FINAL

•  NO EXCHANGES

•  NO R04INDS

FOR THE BALE—NfM ONAL CHARGE 
FOR ALTERATIONS

OUTERJACKETS * 1 . 0 0
WK|EN, YOU BUY ON]E A^TKlWUldAR ntU IB . OhooGG tram a  seleotod croup of

’ for JuGl(B i t t e i

ra w b ii RWOGG mmi s  eelectwl group of 
«eM *^sug*H rpi4ce«cet GBoUier i

i gIm  or iM iur).

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT till 9

4 m g c  Daily N et P t M i  Sob
F m  toe Week EM e< 

JMmary'22, 188B

V O L .U Q C X y ,I^ a 9 9 X T W B N T Y  P A Q lff l)

MmiJknhm A City of VUt^o Chmrm 

J ^ N C U G S Y R IL  c o n n ., IH U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  27 1966 (damHIed AdverttMog an Fage ITX

«C Ufht maw, low 
mray, wtadtfr'wM tmnUlMmf, 
UchlO-A& \ ;

P R IC E  S E V E N  C E N T S

President Shows Optimism 
Over U.S. Economic Future

^Spare  ̂ Human Heart Almost Ready
Dr. Michael D. Debakey of Baylor University’s Medical Center exhibits d sub
stitute human heart which he says will be ready for use in a heart patient s 

within a year.” (A P  Photofax) ____________________________________________case

Reasons for Bombing Lull 
Have Run Out, Says Taylor
W AQ W nsraTO N E A P I-*  a »  stooerlty of our peace- tended, and Senate Republican 

f j ;  TO T n X r  a  ^  parpemos," he mid. . Leader Everett Dlrkaen, who
Gen, M axw ell D . ^ y iO T , a  ^  reanona ftw oanttn- has taken no posiito  «*» the ....^
top  adviser to  P residen t ^  ^  ^  matter, hnve iB*ed

State

AVCO Union 
Authorizes 
Full Strike

STRATFORD (A P ) —  
The Executive Board of Lo
ad  1010, United Auto • 
Workers, CIO-AFL, author
ized a full scale strike to
day against the Avco Ly
coming Division following a 
walkout at the aircraft en
gine manufacturing plant.

Ttie Union charged the com
pany with using a Superior 
Court injunction barring strikee 
to make a ‘ ‘fuU scale assault 
on the Union and its more than 
4,(MK) members.’ ’

H ie company obtained en In
junction against the Union last 
December after a series of 
‘ ‘wildcat’ ’ walkouts.

The waHkout that started about 
8 a.m. was precipitated, the 
union said by the company’s 
suspension of a Union stewaird 
Wednesday idght.

C on sen su s’
OLAflTOiNiBURY (A P )—Poten- 

tiai gubernatorial candidates 
were the to^o of diacuseAon at 
an informal and inconclusive 
meeting of Republican leaders 
beaded by Edwin H. May 
Wednesday night.

May, ■who just mlcned getting 
the nonmation himself four 
years ago, said no "censensus" 
was reached.

Among these mention^ at the

White House Revealed in White Setting
Heavy snow fell all over the Middle Atlantic States yesterday, leaving the 
White House and its surrounding area doubly white. This view of the North 
Portico looks over white-topped gr&as, trees and shrubs. (A P  Photofax)

(8 e « page Three)

_ uing it are exbsuttsd.”
Johnson, say^ the reasons the tatlonB. _
fo r  ConifinttiDC tll6  lld l IR pnsasurG on untU ttio otWwf GldG S A l G l i N ,  SduCh Vlot 
th e  bprabing o f N o r t)j,V ie t ^lecidee that there is ns <ttanoe Nara (A P )—  AlRed forces re- 
N am  ta rge ts  are exhausted of our hreawng.”  ported today 9a Viet Oang were
and “ w e m ust keep the Earlier in Washington, Secre- kdH«d and at least 123 captwred 
pressure on.”  tary of State Dean Rusk said on ^

His declaration was ■viewed as Oapttol HUl that the United 
one of the stipngoert indications States has carried its peace «f- 
yet that the United States soon forts “ from a to z and almort 
w ill resume Its air strikes. through z.”
- Taylor, foim er ambassador to Democratic Senate Leader 
Saigon who now is a preaiden- Mike Mansfield, who has op- 
tiBl consultant on Viet Nam, posed renewal of air attacks on 
was at the President’s ride N«w4h Viet Nam targets, credit- 
Tuesday night during a top-level ed the President with having 
White House meeting with accomplished at the Tuesday 
oongtressional leaders. night meeting the kind of con-

Less than 24 hours later, Tay- sukatlon with Congress that 
lor told a kew  York news con- some critics have been demand- 
ference that he felt the bombing tog.
pause was justifled “In spite of Sen. J. W. Fulbrlght, D-Ark., 
toe obvious military tosadvan- chairman of the Senate Foreign 

'» Relatlona Committee, who
"W e have shown friends and wants the bombing pause ex-

* ner W. 81b«l e f NtoWfdk end
the GOP candidate of 1M2, John. 
Alsop of Avon, May said.

sizable clashes S a fe ty  P r e g r a m
sidee the end of the lunar New HARTFORD (A P ) — A  new 
Tear truce four days ago. piogpram designed to Improve

The South Vietnamese army’s the driving techniques and ha- 
9bh regimeht struck the hardest bits of state employes was an-

Brunt of Snowstorm 
Misses New England
.BORTON (A P )—New England effect aleng toe ItaiMachiBMtits 

30 to  40 peraonS .«acaped today the brunt of t  and Rhode Ittaml ooM$, 
oongreasman Ah- anowstorm which r o a r e < i  fed era te  iinaw was ieported 

through Middle Atlantic States, to the Cape Ood area while light 
depoaUing to 28 iactaee Of anew fhirries oocuirad Iqi Qraat- 
dnfttog snow. ar Boston.

The weather bureau at Bos- The snow was expected to be

(See Page Three)

Announcer Beaten 
By Irate Listeners

ton, whirii had iasued heavy 
snow warnings for parts of 
southern New Hlngland, can
celed the wamlng at mld-mom- 
ing.

The heavy snow wamlng was 
canceled earlier for Ocmnecti- 
cut.

Work crews plowed and sand
ed major roads in Connecticut, 
and no major accidents or tie- 
ups were reported in that state.

The anowfall averaged about 
en inch in most of Connecticut.

Gale -wamlngs' remained to

Pope Makes Similar Apperd

LBJ Proposes Halt 
To N-Weapon Spread

TRENTON, N.J. (A P ) —Ra
dio station WTTM and its com 
troversiai late-ehqw simouncer, 
Robert Goldman, were knocked 
o ff toe air WednesdAy night by 
two men who invaded toe studio 
and beat Goldman Ms mi
crophone.

CMdman, 36, Who also teairiies 
SngUtti at Trwten State Col
lege, conducts a nightly 9-12 talk 
show called'“Open Mike" and a 
daytime “Open Mike.”  The 
Shows are built around calls 
from listeners.

The free-wheeling dlscussioiis

ublocked acsordtog to bis cus
tom, so guests could get in.

GMdman ■was talking to a tel
ephone caller about the snows
torm, when two men entered the 
studio.

Goidmen never got a good 
look at them because they im- 
mediatoly swltehed off the 
lights.

Listeners heard Goidmen say, 
“What do you guys ■want?” then 
there was a crash, moans and 
faint crlaa for help from Gold
man, who said, “ I  can’t get up.’’ 
The station went off the air for

Pope Paid VT also sent an ur
gent- appeal to the conferees to 
do their utm ost'to erase toe

GiBSNTOVA (A P ) —President 
Johnson formally proposed to
day a seven-point program to 
haK the spread of nuclear wea- spectre of wax.

President Johnson pledged to 
The American prertdent act- work for peace and dlsarma- 

sd In the face of escalating •war meet “ erven while our own na- 
In southeast Asia gnd the poa- tUm is engaged In necaeaaxy 
albllity of acquiring atomic reslstanoe jto aggression to 
weapons by at least 10 natlans Soutoeast Asia.’ ’ 
to addSUon to toe existing atom- “ We must press on wtto our 
to powers. ’»«wk to Geneva,”  the Presl-

Ita a message to toe'17-ootion dent’s  meahaga said. *‘Xt is true 
dtoarmamerit conference ««>cn- that our meeUiig.iS Shadowed by 
tog in Geneva, Jbhnson urged ocmttoutog eggxieaaioa against 
tost the atomic arms race be the people end government of 
stopped and that etosUng stock- South Viet Nam. 
piles eveUtuaBy be eUiAnated. "Tbere oM difterenoca among

toe momlMn o f toiS conference 
on Vtot Nhnt, hut these diffw- 
enoes nsRe our common in ^ - 
ast to  pritoMling MueJeor sprrad 
and curibtog the nuclear arma 
race aB toe more Important to 
puxeua.’ ’

Jobnaon said he had instruc
ted the TTJS. delegate, WUliam 
C. FOatet, to seek a wlda-zang- 
tog program that evaotuaUy

oftm  lead to unfriendly remarks 26 minutes until other announc-
from caUers. Last weekend, 
they led to telephoned threats to 
Goldman's home in nearby Mor- 
risvUle, Pa., a station spokes
man said.

Besides toe listeners calling 
in, Goldman frequently has 
guests to for chats and be also 
eigireases Ms own opinions. Ev
ery topic imaginable gets tots 
the itoow, toe spokesman $aid.

W edn e^y night, (3<ddman 
was hkme to the radio studio, 
which U to an apartment hUUd- 
tog. He bad left toe studio door

ers could gat to the studio.
According to Goldman’s ac

count after he was treated at a 
hospital, hts assailants threw a 
heavy doorweiglit through a 
plate glass window and it hit 
him to the neck. Then they 
seized him and one thug hit him 
with the microphone while the 
other kicked him.

Goldman slumped to tos floor, 
bis glasses broken. The men 
fled. Hundreds ot listeners, 
hearing his moans and then 
dead air, telephoned the poUce.

Judge Orders 
Braves to Play 
In Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE, Wis, (AP) — 
Circuit Judge Xdmer W. Roller, 
acting upon a petition by Wis- 
conato's attorney general, today 
ordered , the Braves to prepare 
to play their home National 
Leagtie baseball games to MU) 
waukee this year end until 
league expansion takes place 
with the city gaining a replace
ment franchise.

Judge RoUer, who held earlier 
this week that his court had jur- 
isdiotion in toe state’s antitruat 
suit against baseball, said that 
“ the threatened injury to the 
puMic (to the Braves’ proposed 
move to Atlanta, Ga.) outweighs' 
possible Inconvenience to the 
defendant.”

The court added that it had 
ordered the suit to trial Feb. 1, 
but now was faced by a request

(See Page Eight)

Ik io n o m y  R eR o> ’4 
F acte , F ig u re s

WA3HXNGTON (A P ) — 
Here are the major facts 
and flgurM In President 
Johnsoh’s economic report 
sent to Congress today:

INOOMS — Demand and 
productiem booms ttmild add 
I46-6 bUllon to fiscal 1967 
gro6s national Income —- 
swelling It to a record $722 
billion.

EMPLOYMENT—2.6 mil
lion more Americans at work 
In 1965; unemployment rate 
dropped to 4.1 per cent by 
end of year.

WAGES — Take-home pay 
of average manufacturing 
worker gained 4 per cent 
last year; total personal In
come to December was run
ning at annual fate o f $650 
billion, up 7*^ per cent over 
January 1965 rate,

PROFITS — Corporation 
profits after taxes were up 
29 per cent last year and 67 
per cent over 1969 eeumings; 
farm Income rose record 23 
per cent, and small bustoeas 
profits were up 7% per cent.

FEDEJRAL RECEIPTS — 
Rose $8.5 bUUon to 1965; 
state receipts were up $4.33 
bUllon.

BALANCE OF PA Y 
MENTS — Reduced to less 
than half of that to 1964 and 
1963.

not more than five inctoas on 
Oape Ood whUe lesser amounts 
were forecast for coastal Rhode 
Island.

N o r t h e r n  New England,
■where only light snow was fore
cast, reported below zero tem
peratures.

At Newjwrt, Vt., toe mercury 
dropped to 18 b^ow; Burling
ton, Vt., U  below; OreeniriUe,
Maine, 6 below, and Caribou,
Maine, 6 below.

C3HCJAGO (A P ) — A snow
storm that toe Weather Bureau 
termed the worst to 88 years In 
toe middle Atlantic region mov
ed out to sea today, but Its 
backlash continued a snow bar
rage to toe north.

Winter’s fury took another 
form in the lightly pelted north- 
em Midwest—subzero cold In
tensified by a nagging, biting 
wind. International Fails,
Minn., on toe Canadian border, 
had 34 degrees below, zero and a 
20-mlle wind.

Under dleartog or fair aides 
today, the Caroltoas, toe Vir
ginias and Maryland were dig- 
gtog out from a snow blanibt as — ■—■■ ■ ■"«■ i. i m ,
deep as 16 inches in Richmond ‘

^k’̂ rS'JvirSa*^^ Business, Labor Warned
24-hour weather toll was at least ' ■
four lives.

In Maryland, toe storm closed 
schools, highways and business
es in most counties on toe Hkist- 
em Shore and was blamed for 
one death. Highways were ha
zardous throughout toe state.

The Weather . Bureau said 
freezing temperatures in toe 
next few nights woidd continue 
toe driving hazards throughout

(See Page Ntoetsen)

Sees Nation 
Continuing  
Its Progress
W ASH INGTO N (A P ) j -  

President Johnson 
day the nation' has 
achieved the ability toward  
off recessions, hold booihs 
in bounds and keep an 
American economic miraclt 
going in 1966.

Jbhnson attached a condition 
to this giowtog outlook; Wbjga 
and price decisions by labor ami 
business must be “ sound {tod 
responsible — as I  am 'de
termined that public decisions 
w ill be fully responsible.”  ’ '

"H  they ere,”  toe President 
said, “ toe American economic 
m lr^ e  w ill remain in 1966 the 
stogie moat importaitt force in 
toe economic progress of man
kind.”

This ■was to an 8,(KX>-word 
message he sent to Congress 
along ■with toe annual report of 
Ms Council of Economic Advio- 
era.,

The report was a bit less exu
berant to . language than $he 
message. But sprinkled toroqgh 
both were sentences and 
phrases of unvarnished opti
mism, qualified here and toara 
with a word of restraint or oau« 
tton. It

They all added up to pre<tte- 
tions that in spite of war to 'V ^  
Nam, and to some extent be- 
caiue of It, this -will be another 
good, big financial year for jus! 
about everybody,

The forecasts aue for mqra 
bustoeas, more Jobŝ  more prof
its, more spending and what 
Johnson catted a "abong toxvat 
ef progress.”

The Frealdeqit said: "Our-ga* 
tton’s todustrles, shops aiaA 
farms — our worken,( ownerl|:<v 
bustoeas, professional men and 
women — prosper today far be
yond toe dreams of any people, 
anytime, anywhere.”

The Prealdent made soma 
otoer points:

"Recessions are not toevtta- 
Me.”

“ We have learned how to 
aoMeve prosperity.”

“ Our prosperity does not de
pend on our military effort.” 

"Our 'defense needs are great; 
but our growto is far greeter.”  

"In  only seven otoer countries 
of the world is total output in 
a year as large toe increase 
to our output last year.”

" I  am unwilling to decleua a 
moratorium on our progress 
toward toe Great Society.”  

"Expansion need not generate 
toflatlon.”  »

Throughout the message and 
the economic report, neverthe
less, there was repeated empha
sis on holdtog toe line against 
inflation.

The report spoke of possible

(See Page Nineteen)

You and the Income Tax

Wage-Price Hikes 
May Bring Curbs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- wages can be raised 8.3 per oe«4 

dent Johnson warned business without price tocreoaea or Isig- 
and labor today that Irrespon- er profit motgtos tor industry. 
sfUe wage-price hikes would WhUe conceding the wage 
Jeopardize toe nation’s strong guldepoet would be 8.6 per 
economy end possibly lead to if  1965 figures were added ^

Explosions, Fire 
Ruin Four Aomes 
In IndianapoRs

Specific Rules on Dependents
stiff federal reattioUonB.

He aald In Ms Eronomic Mee- 
sage to Congress toot It Is “ vi
tally Important”  that both un
ions and industry hew to the line 
of White Hbuee guideposto Umlt-

1960 figures dropped, Ack^y 
said “we have never been w«d- 
ded to (he live-year rotting av6r>

r:
He also conceded that 

vlous couDcU reports hod ufiad

•ijtirlng
uicni

seven paisons. 
critically.

INDHANAFOEttB, tod. (A P ) —
Vfaree «*-^ **«^  oxpkMrions and
a spreading ys-tod fire virtual- para toe way to nuclsit
»  destroyd «  «ie  s e v m !S
astoump^ west dde t o ^  t e  sT S t S

halt ths gpraafl ot nucloar iseeq̂  
ODs to non-maclear countries, 

Capt. Emery Om of Hh  jMfe-
Rtoyne TownaUp Fire DSpsrt- guard  ̂ ^  
ment. m charge at toe scene, fe- the strength-
said “ tt kxAs like gas leaks to ^  lutomathmal. security

orgaaisaQaai and the eatahUab- 
>Tba first Mast ripiMd iqiart iMat ef a qrat«m of inspaotlons. 

Dm two-story brlA and fratna The Johnaod proposal tOso 
borne ot Lorinda Pearson, 62, seeks on interaSUonal ogres- 
wbo aald, “ the first thing I  knew ment “not to increase, ahd In- 
my taoe was. against toe cell- deed to reduce, nuclear materi- 
tog.”  als to wef^ons stoefcpilsa.”

Barohm css ruOad out of lha K oatts tor a tr o ^  "on bOaB- 
sbattaga* 'bssamanf  and aerosa sira and deCansife .stratsglo 
Ga jPaanaan lawn, aetung fire to bombers snd missfies delpfnad 

t lioins of Ora Far- to carry

EDITOR’̂  NOTE It’s not 
only cMldren who' may be 
claimed as dependents in mak
ing out your federal Income tax 
— M  specific rules apply as to. 
bow nmi^ money relatives can 
make and > still be listed. This 
artitte, toe fourth of five, ex- 

'■pialnŝ  the requtrements.

« y  jA|tSS i|IABLOW
WAttHTNOTON (A P ) -  Bach 

depMiilent you can claim on 
your 1966 . income tax return 
means a $600 exemption off 
your Income. A dependent could 
be your obild, parent, some oth
er rttaiUra, or a friend.

A’ wtto ie not 'd dependent 
Ehstoond-wife exemptions, ex- 
plolpad (oartier in this series, 
vary tqr age. DMt exemptions tor

a dependent, under or over 66, 
is a flat $600. There Is no extra 
exemption for biindneas.

One test of whether you can 
claim a person as a dependent 
Is tols; Did you contribute more 
than half Ms support in I960? 
Hereafter, to save space, it ■will 
be referred to as the test.

You can claim your cMld as a 
dependent if he was bom or 
died in 1966, but not a stillborn 
cMld, if you met the test in that 
pert of the year in ■which the 
cMld lived.

You can claim your cMId, 
istspcMM or adopted cMh),- un
der or over 19, if be had less 
ommi $600 Income and yoU mat 
the test,

U your under-19 child hod $600 
or more income, he’d have to

)
file a return and take his own 
$600 exemption there, os does 
everyone with that much in
come, but if you met the test 
you cmdd claim Mm as an ex
emption on your return without 
including Ms Income.

But if your child 19 or over 
bad $600 or more income you 
could not ciaim Mm as a de
pendent, even though you had 
met toe test, unless he was a 
full-time student.

I f  he ■was a full-time student, 
he’d file his own return on his 
$600 or more income, taking Ms 
own exemption, but if you met 
the support test you could claim 
him as a dependent ■without list
ing his income.

Your child would not be con

ing wage raises to, 8.2 per cent charts hosed on a moving 
with no price Mkes.

A blow t o . la ^  leodeni’ bofm  
in Johnson’s massage, aooom-

(Bee Fags Three)

ponied by a repixt of Ms ,
Council of Ekxxtomlc Advisers, ‘ 
was the failure to boost toe gul- 
depost figure to 8.6 per cent in 
line with lateot nafional produo* , 
tion figures.

“ I ’m sure It has ceen and will 
be described oa changing toe 
rules In the middle of toe 
game,”  said Council Chaiiman 
Gardner Ackley in defending 
the admintstreiUon for sticking 
to the 8.3 pear 6ant flgime.

"We don’t regacd it that way 
at all.”  he aa$d at a briefing on 
toe Pvesident’a ecctaontto re
port.

. The gutdeposto are based on 
the increase of productivity per 
man hour, which average 8.3 
per cent toe peat five years.

T lw  gnidMoats' vtata thrt

Bulletin
TOOMPSON BASHED /

WASHINGTON (AF )
The DertBse Deparhamt $w 
gay .barreg eonvletog C o »  
munlst parly leogof Bobew
O. Thompsoa, a gqewaiat 
veteran af W orlg W ar DL 
hroBi burial ta ArUBglOB N§r- 
fikma! Oernttegy. 9l¥«3es>!» 
last weeic by 
wife that the 
lender w oaU, be >Brl$4 |$ 
ArUagtoB toi gaa. ST'eoaasd;|t 
wave ot protaata fnoi'VetM h


